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I^Swpjs^^lllSi^
sign cooperation pact

SIGNING AGREEMENT .. . Secrecyof State Henry A.
Kiwinger aiid Saiidi Arabia's Prince Fahd Abd Al Ariz sign
an agreement between the two countries Saturday in Washing. '

By BARRY SCHWETD
] ment represents "a new and
(AP)
glorious chapter in relations be?
WASHD^GTON
The
-^
l\.
tween
the United ' States and
'
United States and Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia.'?
Saturday •agreed to expand coop- In the main, th« agreement
eration on several economic provides American technical
vfronts: and. to strengthen their assistance for the «onomie development of the a-H-rich nation
military ties.
¦
. ".. At a formal signing ceremo- through/ four joint working
: hy; Secretary of State Henry A. groups. It is less specific about
Kissinger said: "We • consider U.S. military . aid, saying only
this a milestone in our relations that a joint commission will rewith Saudi Arabia and with the view "programs already underway for . modernizing Saudi
Arab countries ill general."
Arabia's armed forces in light
said'
Informed sources
the of ffie kingdom's defense re, United States antieipateis reach- quirements, especially as they
ing similar accords with a relate to training."
number of Arab countries. The In his three-day visit, Fahd
.. pact with Saudi Arabia has the carefully skirted-.:¦: an explicit
objective of assuring a steady call , for further :Israeli withworld's lead- drawals from former Arab tertbii; The pact covers expansion of cooperation on several eco- oil flow from the
ing exporter; - ' A;];
nomic fronts and to Strengthen military ties; (AP Photofax)
Prince Fahd, the Saudi interior minister, said the joint state-

ritories . The statement signed
by him and Kissinger •'.- refers
generally to United Nations resolutions on that subject.
The four working; groups are
offshoots of a joint commission
on .economic: cooperation; that
will, meet in .Saudi Arabia in
October. It will; be headed By
Secretary of the Treasury William . E. Simon and Mqhamed
Aba Khail, Saudi minister '; of
state for finance. : .
The first subgroup — on industrialization -Vis due to convene July 15 m Saudi Arabia to
consider plans for the. use of
flared gas for expanding the
production of fertilizer. A manpower and education group will
ineet shortly afterward to consider projects aimed;at , devel-

Trip to start Monday

[^

By RICHARD LERNER
WASHINGTON (UPI) —
President Nixon,.working in
seclusion at his nearby Camp
David, Md., retreat; plowed
through secret briefing papers
Saturday fo last minute preparation for a trip to the Middle
East ;'and ; a personal bid.; to
strengthen a new relationship
with the Arab world.
Aides said Nixon, who was
scheduled to depart : Monday

morning, was studying intensely a pile of classified documents, related to the economic,
military and diplomatic issues
he will be discussing with
leaders of Egypt, Saudi Arabia,
Syria, Jordon and Israel during
the 14,770-mUe journey .
They said the trip, most
extensive ever taken by ¦• an
American president into the
long-hostile area, is designed

Dilaptiriil

tei^aflrgate

IrtateiiWiW :^
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
ehattees are growing Increasingly slim that : the Watergate
timetables established by federal judges and congressional
leaders are going to be met.
Both major Watergate trials
now are threatened with long
d e l ay s . And the House
Judiciary Committee's impeachment inquiry, already behind schedule , hasn't yet settled the ¦¦issue of calling Witnesses.- '
Not yet confronted Is the
growing possibility that the
trials and the impeachment
process could conflict, forcing a
postponement in one or the other. '
Here is how the situation has
d e v e l o p e d : U.S, District
Judge Gerhard A. Gesell told
"White House lawyers on Friday
he is considering issuing a contempt , citation as a result of
President Nixon 's refusal to let
a, defense lawyer accompany
his client on an examination oi

White House files. The conflict
between Gesell and the President could delay the start of
the Plumbers trial now scheduled for June 17.
Gesell said recently that if
the trial doesn't get under way
on schedule it could be delayed
as much as a year.

The Supreme Court has
agreed tb hear arguments on
July 8 on whether . President
Nixon has a right: to- withhold
material subpoenaed as evidence in the cover-up trial,
scheduled to start Sept. 9. A
court deoision could take
we*ks, possibly coming around
Aug, 1.: Further delays could
postpone the trial,
Only two months ago, congressional leaders were saying
the House Judiciary Committee
might report its findings early
in June. But committee chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr> , DN.J., talks now about the end of
July. And still unresolved are
demands from the Republican
minority to call witnesses.

PERMITTED TO EMIGRATE TO ISRAEL . . . Soviet sources said Friday that
former Kirov ballot stars Valery and Gallna
Panov , above, have been given official permission to emigrate to Israel. They said the

mainly to permit an exchange
of . views at ¦the highest levels
rattier than to pb down concrete agreements.
' White House officials emphasized that - the President chose
to go a t i time , of rapidly rising
U.S. prestige . resulting .from
Secretary of State Henry A;
Kissinger's successful peace
making missions. ! They added
that Nixon hoped to further that
';¦¦' A ; VA .
.'
¦trend.
'
'] • The President conferred by
phone for 30 minutes Saturday
With Kissinger, who will be
among a long list of people
accompariyirig: htm to the
Middle {East, ; :
Some o f f i c i a l s, speaking
privately,;- acknowledged that
Nixon frees the Middle East trip
and his subsequent journey to
Moscow June 27 as a way to
offset pressure for impeachment and the disclosure last
week that a federal grand jury
had named hhn as an
unindicted co-conspirator in the
Watergate coverup.
As Nixon worked at Camp
David for a third straight day,
Kissinger and : Prince Fahd,
Saudi Arabia's interior minister,
signed -two pacts Ln, Washington
to establish a joint commission
on economic cooperation and to
provide U.S. assistance , in
modernizing the Saudi armed
forces.
Kissinger, again signaling the
theme of Nixon's trip, hailed
the accords "as ;"'a new land
mark in our relations with
Saudi Arabia and 'ivith the Arab
worldi" :
Most specific details , of
Nixon's. , Middle East tra-vel
remained secret Saturday , partly for security, reasons and also
apparently
because
White
House officials still were trying
to tie up many loose ends in the
hurriedly arranged Itinerary.
Nixon's first stop in the
Middle East will be Wednesday
in Cairo, where he will stay for
three days and meet for the
first time with Egyptian President Anwar Sadat. Egypt is the

husband and wife, who ' have fought for two
years for such permission , would be given
visas and would be free to leave. (AP Photofax)

longest¦'¦: stop on Nixon's, itinerary, and could prove the most
significant in view of Sadat's
influence, on other. Arab leaders./
Before going to Cairo, Nixon
plans' to -spend .two: nights
resting up in Salzburg, Austria.
It was learned Saturday that he
also would break up the flight
home by stopping off ih : the
Azore Islands and thus delay
bis scheduled return by one day
until June 19;
. From Cairo,. Nixon "will go to
Saiidi Arabia lor talks with

King Faisal , In .Syria, the next
stop, White House officials have
left open the possibility that,
Nixon's conferences with President Hafaz Assad could conclude with announcement that
their two nations are resuming
diplomatic .relations : for :the
first time since. the 1967 Middle
East .War; ' ~ "A ...:¦
..'.In . Tel Aviv, Nixon will be
conferring with new ". Israeli
Prinae Minister Yitzhak Rabin
FORD AND ERVIN SHARE PLATFORM ... Vice Presito solidify the ^traditional . dent Gerald Ford addresses the graduating class at Ravens.Washington croft School Saturday at Raleigh, N C., while North Carolina '
alliance , between
.
arid Tel Aviv. ' ¦ .
Sen; Sam. Brvin (right -) listens to the speech.(AP Photofax) '

sif dow

LOGAN, Utah (UPI)".—. Vice
President Gerald E. Ford said
Saturday he will keep barnstorming through the country,
speaking and listening to. Americans despite advice he should
stay in . Washington and "shut
up like a good vice president
should."
"So1 long as I have the physi-!
cai capability and so long as I
can contribute to the climate of
reason and truth in this country,
I will-remain-my own man, fly
my own course, and speak my
own convictions," Ford told 2,026
graduates at Utah State University. The vice president said he
has been , getting advice from
friends and relatives asking
why he doesn't stay in Washington and why he must make

speeches.

"Why do I uphold the President one day and the next day
side with the Congress which
is deliberating his impeachment?" he said.
"In short, why don't I sit
down and shut iip like a good
vice president should.
!'I categorically reject the demand that I listen only to the
strident voices on:the banks of
Potomac....I' am not going to
barricade myself in Washington
just, because I suddenly find
myself bearing heavier burdens
of official duties and potential
responsibilities,"
Ford said that when he became vice president, he pledged
to be a "a ready conciliator and

Siiipers fire
on Brifish
irt Belfasi

By FRANK JOHNSTON
BELFAST (UPI) ^ British
soldiers came under sniper fire
in Northern Ireland Saturday in
a .'.day' of widespread violence
following the capture of another
senior officer of the outlawed
Irish. Republican Army.
= A British army spokesman
said snipers fired on British
patrols in Belfast and in and
around five other cities but no
one was injured and the troops
made no arrests. :
Other soldiers defused bombs
planted : m Lurgan, 20 miles
southwest . of. Belfast, : and in
Castlewellan, 25 miles to the
south, j,
: The Lurgan bomb had been
thrown through the window of a
downtown furniture store and
the Castlewellan device was
concealed in a beer keg left on
a street. .:
Police said a 'gunman firing a
pistol from a passing oar put
several shots through the
window of a house full of
partygoers in. South:,Belfast
shortly after midnight.
A 20-year-old man was hit in
both legs and * woman, 21,
suffered a head wound, but
neither was . in serious condition, a police spokesman said.

I .''/m- Television, 4a V : ' •' .' ¦. '•;' PrizeWords, 18a
I # Opinion pages, 6a-7a' 0> Daily record, ) 9a
I • Summer calendar, 9a • Sports, 2b-4b
I • Youth calendar, 10a • Oufdoer, 5b
Business, 8b
1 • Women's, l2a-l 6a
calm communicator between
' .r. :. ; -: " : - - : l - : : :l•. l. ' ': ^l - : i i: ^
jy;
the White House and Capitol
-^-

mv

tht -vice president, w*arlng a
black academic gown, said he
had visited 34 states since becoming vice president, "listentag to Americans of all kinds
and all shades of opinion." He
pledged to visit all 50 ¦states in
" ; '; .;
1974.
Ford received an honorary
doctorate degree from the uni^
versity, where his son John,
22, has completed his junior
year as a forestry major.
Ford planned to fly to Salt
Lake City Sunday to attend the
Mormon Church prior to going
to Cleveland, Ohio, for a Sunday night Speaking engagement.
'

'

for missing trio

LOS ANGELES (UPI ) - Law
enforcement authorities Saturday intensified their search for
Patricia Hearst and two Symbionese Liberation Army companions following release of a
taped message by the trio
vowing a fight to the death. ¦
Police said reports of sightings of the three increased
after the tape was played over
several radio stations. Eleven
reports from persons who said
they saw Miss Hearst and
William and Emily Harris went
to police stations late Friday
and early Saturday.
But lends proved fruitless ,
police said. The FBI said it had
no new leads.
The tape was delivered to
station KPFK, a listener
supported station which has
refused to turn the original tape
over to the FBI. It did hand
over a copy, however , which
the fcdoral agency Is examining
On tho tape, Miss Hearst
roi/onlcd her love affair with
"Kujo ," believed to bo Willie
Wolfe, 23, one of tho six SLA
members who died May 17 in a
shootout with police.
The 33-minute tape also

¦'•' :¦.vX .v '

t;i|^^i^iiij^^:

Piper leads New Hearst tape
mourners for intensifies search
hunger striker
LONDON (UPI) - Eight men
in the traditional black garb of
the Irish Republican Army led
1,000 mourners through th e
rain-drenched streets of north
London Saturday in a funeral
procession for hunger striker
Michael Gaughan.
Gaughan , 24, died Monday at
Parkhurst Prison on the Isle of
Wight where he IT ' , been
serving a seven-year sentence
for the 1971 robbory of a
London bank , allegedly for the
IRA.
He had not eaten since March
31 in an attempt to force the
British government to rccogni :o
his claim that ho should be a
political prisoner , and be
transferred to Northern Ireland
to complete his jail torrn .
The funeral procession , with
wailing bagpipes , came one day
after five other Irish prisoners
in British j ails had given up
their hunger strikes.
The Home Office said the
Price sisters —Dolours , 23, and
Marian , 20 —had taken their
first food in 206 days , They are
serving a life sontonce in
Brixton Prison for planting car
bombs that injured 23fl persons
in London fast year . Like
Gaughan , they sought recognition as political prisoners and
wanted transfer to Northern
Ireland ,

oping
technical manpower
skills, expanding educational
institutions and bringing U.S.
''technological expertise" to the
Arab state. ": '¦
; The two other groups will
concentrate on scientific research, in such fields as solar
energy and desalination and on
agricultural , development. ,
, "The "United" : States, for its : ' •' .
part; hopes, that :this cooperation will be ttie benchmark for '
its evolving relations with the
Arab world," the statement
said. '¦"•'

Convention concludes —-

I
The 1st District convention of the American Legion I
I
and its auxiliary concludes its final day ih Winona |
I
today. Featured will be the parade at 2 p.m. More . f
than 70 units are expected—stories and pictures, |
II' ; ' ¦ '.
pages Sa, 17a.
I

j Focus on preserva tion —
¦,

it

' ' : ¦' ¦' '

|
!

I .: _ . Historic preservation was ; the:focus of a c6nfer«nce
|
held Saturday at the Winona County Historical
Society Museum, Architectural and planning ex- •
I
perts were among speakers at the event sponsored
|
|
by the Committee to Save Historic Winona—story
'¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
and pictures, page Sa.
I
1

I An impossible dream? —

| Is President Nixon's goal of energy self-sufficiency
by 1980 an impossible dream? Yes, say most en|
1
ergy experts, it is impossible if he means the .
United States will need no foreign oil by 1980. But
|
H
if he means only the ability to withstand another j
I
Arab oil embargo, it couJd be done—at a price—
I
story and illustrations, page 9a.
¦

¦
¦

¦

I River valley evaluations —
!

The Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary Area Commission met in Lake City, Minn ., Friday to discuss i
l
|
a vai"iety of actions pertaining to the Mississippi |
carried messages from "Ticko" \
River , including two of area significance—see |
or "Pico" and "Yolanda," | stories, page 10a.
|
whom authorities said - they
William
and
to
believed
be
Emily Harris.
Touring a castle —
Miss Hearst's voice was
Tho William Randolph Hearat castle, built 50 years I
subsequently identified by her
1
ago at San Simeon, Calif,, has become an histori- I
parents at Hillsborough, Calif,
cai site since the state of California opened it to |
Calling herself "Tenia ," Miss \
the public in 195S. Hundreds of tourists visit the |
Hearst said:
castle, which has been termed the cathedral of
"I was ripp-cd off by the pigs
American capitalism-story and pictures, page
when they murdered Kujo,
12a.
ripped off the same way that
thousands of sisters and brothers in this Fascist pig state
have been ripped off of people s River wonderla nd —
i
they love. "
Right on your doorstep lies the Upper Mississippi
"We mourn together and the \
River Fish and Wildlife Refuge, celebrating 50
I
sound of gunfire becomes
years of recreation, sport nnd relaxation ,,,
— anoth|
sweeter."
er in the "Exploring the Nelghborhood 8crles>
Tho male voice on Mie tape |i
page 8b.
said the SLA moved its j\
operations to Los Angeles May \
I when It became clear "the
Center of controversy
pigs were preparing to trap us
on the Snn Francisco Penin- I
1
Some of tho language In the current top-rated motion
sula, "
picture "The Exorcist" is definitely X-rated. Much
Harris denied he shoplifted a
of
It Is spoken, by 15-year-old Linda Blair. This
pair of 49 cent socks from an '
week Peer J. Oppenliel mer chats with Linda and
Inglewood store May 16 after
reports exclusively in FAMILY WEEKLY on her
purchasing more than $30 worth \
candid
and matter-of-fnet point of view about
|
of clothes and so eventunlly
rough language in tho movies. On the lighter side,
rj
police
to
the
lending
SLA
road what Linda has to> say about her family, her
hideout whoro six of the group's |
1
hobbies
and her travels,
members died ln a shootout and p
ll
ll
Hi I ' l l *
II I I HIIHIII I I Ml HHIII»» H I I M I I
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Parade to wrap up District
Legiori co^

;;.A weekend of business ends .Tbe 45^minute parade will intoday with the election- of dis- clude marching units from , vartrict officers , action on resolu- ious Legion , postSj high . school
tions and a parade as the Min- bands, and the: Blue Stars drum
nesota. 1st District American and bugle corps, La Crosse,
Legion Convention winds up. Wis. The .marching: units, will
More than 300 Legionnaires begin at the corner of Johnson
arid members of the American
Legion Auxiliary have been;
meeting in Winona this weekend for the 55th annual 1st
District Convention;

Street and West Broadway arid for the public at MaxwellField.
proceed east on Broadway sev- The ¦'.entire' aftemon show is
en blocks and disband at the open to :the public.
corner of Liberty Street. '
Honorary parade marshals*
will include a group of World
THE BLUE STARS them will War I veterans from the Wiperforin competition routines nona: area;.

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES begin.
with a memorial,service at 11
a.m. at the Winona High Schol
auditorium. Brother Raymond
Long, St.; Mary's College, wfti
be the main, speaker; The serv-v
ice begins with the procession
of Gold Star parents,' with Ver¦ LEGION REUNION
.
. v . Some 70- past offleers of the 1st > Fischer, Rochester, commander 1941-42; Odell Lee, Mabel,: non Johnson, 1st District chapDistrict American Legion arid auxttiiary attended ia reunion :; cbrnmander 1952-53; Mrs; A. Hi Maze,-Winona, auxiliary¦ presi- . ' '
page
. See related stories,
¦ dinner at the American Legion
; ¦ ¦> :' " ' . - ¦' • ; • -¦
Memorial CHub Friday evening. dent, 1938-39; . Mrs. .Margaret . born, Winona, her secretary; . ;- ' ";'.i7a. "''
.
•
This group includes some: of the older: and aiso some of the Frank Koch, St. Charles (rear), commander 1956-57; Mrs. V
" WUWWWWWttWVWW'
newer past officials present. From left, Donald Gray, Winona, Adoiph Olson; Houston, auxiliary president 1926-28,, arid- Nat lain, offering the invocation.
Mrs. Earl Schoederlst, auxiliacommander 1967-68, a .candidate for state commander; Clare Peterson, Lake> City adjutant, 1942-43. CDaily News photo)
•y chaplain , will present the
benediction. :".,' ¦
Among the resolutions :ihe
members are ..considering is one
calling for whole-hearted support of Donald V. Gray's candidacy, for the post of department commander. Gray; a past
commander of host Winona
Leon J, Wetzel Post;. 9, spent
the weekend visiting other district conventions in:, the state,
PRESERVATION DAY - . . Audience : Committee to Save flistoiie Winona Saturday;.
'
. DURAND, Wis. — The 1974 depot sponsored by the Durand Holhster; second; place tie — Johnson ; second place tie — ANOTHER OF the -.' resolu- : listens:.'-as Georgia DeCoster, one of main ; :delivers : a talk at the , Whibna County; Hisspeakers at a workshop sponsored by the torical . Society. .
Durand Fimfest royalty will be Women's Club and " a beer gar- Fagerlarid, Cooper and :Weber Kristin Khoepke and Tim Pris- tions expected to gain support
and Paul Yingst; third — Kelly seliarid third place tie — the'10 -calls for the establishment of
;
featured; in • the. grand parade, den on: Madison Street, .
:
' :¦
Fedie .children and Missy and. .a; hockey program ; for:players Underlylhg^.rriessageV' V^ :^ :: /:;- ' :' :^
which starts today : at 2 pim., THE DURAND Women's Club and David Stewart:. .. .-;.
:
•
'
13
and
14
years
old
to
be
run
AinT Friss.el.: leaving from a point near Du- will show wirnimg .entries, in COSTUME multrple^ntry:
'
as the American Legion. ¦basethe
Helen
Mears
art
;
and
.
essay
first
—
Tim
Herbst
and.
Jim
FIRST AND second place win ball program is now .
rand High School . ;
¦
Lori Lea Jevne, daughter Of contests in: the railroad: depot. and: Greg Dahl, Nick, Scott, ners of . the Saturday morning ' Other resolutions ask an
Casey
Jones,
representing
a
Harmon;
Chris,
Eric
arid
Joy
garden
tractbrpullirig
Contest
amendment tp the Legion conMr. and Mrs.' ; Gerald Jevne, Twin Cities television personal- second — Mary arid Ann Forster
were:
Rock Falls, was crowned Miss ity, , was parade , marshal of the and Kristin Johnson ; third '-:- : : Class; A, 600 pounds and under stitution to allow for a larger
annual budget, and inclusion of
purahd Friday evening, before Friday afternoon: kiddie and pet Bobhette. and Brad Olsen:
— Ke^n . Stamm, Modena, "and the loss o£ kidney or- a lung
a
parade,.which
featured
about.
125
Falls;.
Chippewa
Tom
Menke,
a crowd of 1;500 In the .Durand
Bike: first place tie — ;Ned
while
,
in
military:; service
entries.
Jeff
High School gymnasium. Sig
Sperger and Ann Sperger; sec- Class B — 80O pounds —
among
disabilities
covered by
Dan SchoWeiss was master of ceremon- The parade was held in the ond place tie — Barb Wittig and linse, Mondovi, arid
¦
Legion benefits. ¦- ¦
'
'
:'
Durand
High
School
gymnasium
.
field;
Mondovi;
:
•
;
ies. y.
Irene. Milliren;
By SUSAN LOTH
citizens have more of an obli- "Where is it now?" he asked.
because of rain ".:
i Costume single entry ':";' first, . Class. C; 1,000 pounds — Keri DISTRICT
were
SELECTED as attendants Winners:of the . various cate- Laura Wittig; second — Doninie Linse, Mondovi, and Kenny Zim- to be elected OFFICERS
Sunday
News
Staff
Writer
gation to better- their town be- "The : highway . runs right
today.
Candidates
¦•'
Were: Debbie Pittmaii , daughter gories were:
cause it already is a "dia- through it," answered Dr. Lewis. .
arid
Glass
Preservation
is
beautiful
—
Fall
Creek,;
Heidi
merman,
OlBlack, and third ;-^V
are: . Everett Selle, Kasson .
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Pittman , Dbil buggy and wheels: first son. • . .
' ,' * . ¦' ¦ ;' .. D, 1,300 pounds, Dean Linse, Minn., . running , for. district and it can be economically re- mond"-in¦ the' Mississippi River Younger, society executive dl- . .
Arkansaw . Rt. 1, first; Mary
rector.. A ' A- A-y A
Valley.. ¦/:¦ .' • _
'
Paul Pet : first place tie -T- Sheila Mondovi, and Chuck Koester- commander; Andy iverson, Wa- warding, as well''
Beth Brenner, daughter of. Mr. place tie —• Sherry and
Mondovi.
man,
That
was
the
underlying
mesSerf
:
and Deahne Itadle and:
Stumpf used drawings to show Preservation ho longer is tha- " ,
basha , . Minn., for chaplain;
and Mrs. Joe Brenner Jr., I)u- Prissel and Tommy and Glen
hobby
of
individuals
or
million-:
Charles i ''Chap" Gavin, La sage- at- ''Heritage is a Verb : how a downtown alley could aires, Dunwiddie noted. And1 . \
rarid, second, and Jane Aline,
Crescent, Minn., finance offi- a Puhlic; Workshop' on Histbric be transformed into a pedes- preservation for ; .museums i3
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs.. War¦¦¦
cer; and one man each for the Preservation'^ held Saturday at trian mall;. -;
ren Alme, Durand, third,
going ¦ ¦out". ' : of style because
Historical
the
WinOna
County
post of vice commander of the
Doing .the honors were last
"WE'VE GOT TO get sub- there's success to be¦¦¦ found in:¦ ' :¦¦:. '
district's four regions: . Sam Society, 160 Johnson St. .
year's royalty:: Miss, Durand. of
stance
back mtb Wihonai" he new uses.
Wilson ,; Albert Lea , Area : 4;
197S Vickie Johnson,. ,: Durand
THE PRESERVATION day said; , "Good things,: good fpodsi "Every effortjshbuld be made
Harold Young, Owatonna , Area was sponsored by the Commit- good services, good shops."
Rt. 2; . Marlys Gibson, Eau
to preserve : the architectural
2; Harold Carter , Plainviewj tee to Save Historic Winona,
Galle, first runnerup, and Debintegrity,of;.the 2nd Str«et dls- :
Urban
renewal
in.
itself
isn't
Area.;!;-, and Leon Fisch, Cale- and was held in conjunction
bie Fedie, Durand Rt. .1, second
Met through adaptive use of
a bad thing, explained Georgia
runnerup. '- . .
donia , Area 3;
with the Winona : County Pro; De Coster, St. Paul, - architec- structiores,". he said. ::
Martha Gingras, five-year-old
. Delegates to the Jiatiorial con- gress and Preservation Associa- tural coordinator for the MinPRESERVATION also makes
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
vention from District 1 will be tion :/V ' '."-./• "' . ' .'
'. . ' ¦ '".: • ¦ .
Gingras, Dufarid, was crowned
commander Conrad Erickson , Historic , commercial. • areas nesota Arts Council. "The key sense: as an enerjgy-resource
is upgrading urban conservation measure. "Don't .
Princess of the Funfest and
Albert . Lea;. Adjutant : Ray such , as Denver's Larimer (in renewal)
' said'i • |'Sti Paul would tear : it down-j ecycle it," he
-;she.
life,"
killy, Yiogst:' Jr ., ; six-year-old
Burns, Kasson,. the former -d- Square were renovated at about
conference participants.
son of Mr. ahd .Mrs. Billy Yingst,
jiitant, Sam ; WiLsbn , Albert two-thirds the cost; of com- be shanties, dugouts and cow- urged
History is a tourist drawing
paths
downtown
if
it
hadn't
Arkansaw, played the role of
Lea; Richard Raymorid , Glen- parable new construction, said
point, according to information :
Funfest Prince for the. second
yiew; Harland Buck, Hayfield; Mary Means, Chicago, 111., Mid- been for urban renewal."
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for both .
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SPONSORING this stagecoach
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of enhancing representative marks such as the courthouse gone and two more are in jeoCompetition for honors begovernment has been extended and the Merchants National parcry. In Winona County the
tween drum and bugle corps
Winona Sunday News OA
always to include these non- Bank is good, the director not- architect added , ihe Troy Water
will be held this evening, start*>**
Winona, Minnesota
profit organizations , he con- ed, but to ignore the continuous Mill was so designated.
ing at 7:30, at Wayne Field.
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tinued.
sections of less important buildThe Dmrand Community Arts
Club will sponsor an art fair
ALTHOUGH projected postal ings is "like saving tho chertoday from noon to 5 .m . on the
increases will multiply charges ries and throwing out the
1974 MID-YEA R
courthouse lawn , In case of infor the Minnesota newspaper cake."
clement weather, tho Interior
five-fold from 1971 to 1980, the The National Trust is a priof the courthouse will be used.
cost of delivery still will be vate non-profit organization
Thero will be a softball tourremarkably
cheap — only a lit- chartered by Congress in 1049.
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HOKAH , Minn.
—
nament at Wayne Field, distle
more
than
l% cents a copy. Preservation shouldn't turn
Highlights ol today's Hokah
plays at the historic railroad
Fun Daze activities will include And a copy of the magazine Winona into a lifeless museum
WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
will be delivered for about 3 piece — it ought to revitalize
canoe races and a coon trail.
Anyone who purchased a house or farm and moved In betho city, said William Stump f,
Canoe races will begin at 10 cents.
twoen
January 2, and June 1, 1974,
a.m. at the Mound Prairie Root Today 's business meeting and 207 E. Sanborn St., environIf the property was vacant on January 1, 1974
•
memorial
services
will
take
up
mental
designer.
River Bridge and end at the
the morning, while the after- "If you want to make Winona
• If the property was rented on January 1
Hokah Root River Bridge.
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be
given
over
to
lightmore
economically
vigorous
,
Three classes will compete :
• If the house was under construction on January 1, and
er interests, including a parade people have to have a reason
no one wns living in it
amateur , local and women.
to drive hero," he said — and
Prizes will be awarded for at 2 ii.m,
WHAT IS IT-IE DEADLINE ?
all events, according to coYou must sign up for Mid Year Homestead ln the County
chairmen , Don Walcker and
Assessor's Office by June 15, 1074.
Duane Frauenkron.
LEWISTON, Minn, (Special)~
Beginning at 11 a,m. a charThirty students attending LewisWHAT TAX IS AFFECTED BY THIS MID YEAR HOMEcoal chicken dinner will be
ton High School attained the A
STEAD? ,
served by the Swimming Pool
Honor Roll at the end of the
The 1975 tax.
Corporation at the pool site ,
fourth quarter of the 1973-74
,
Elsie
Gciwltz
Is
chairman
Mrs
school year.
,
WHAT ABOUT PROPERTIES THAT WERE HOMESTEAD ON
They are:
Tho threat of showers lingers in tho weather forecast
.
with Roy Scliaffcr in charge of
JAN . 1, 1974 AND WERE SOLD AFTER THAT DATE?
Sophomores: Annamarie Dafor today, but the horizon is brighter for lhe coming week.
the charcoaling.
Tlio Mid Yenr Homestead docs not apply. The property will
A 40 percent chnnco of rain remains wllh the area today
Icy, Mnurcon Duane, Judy
The Hokah , Rod and Gun
be
full homestead for the 1075 tax.
Gollsh , Joan Lehnertz , Dawn
Club will sponsor a coon trail , but Mondny is, according to tlio forecast, destined to dawn
Llnnmn n,
bright
and
cool.
starting at noon , at Dinger 's
WHAT IF THE PERSON IS ELIGIBLE FOR MID YEAR
Burfeind ,
Juniors : B a r b
The week is expected to bo cooler , with highs in the 60s
Park near the pool . Prizes will
HOMESTEAD AND NEGLECTS TO SIGN UP FOR IT BY
Kent
Haake,
rain,
Laurie Franzch ,
and lows in the lower 50s, but only slight chances of
be
awarded.
JUNE
15, 1074?
Mnry Henncssy, Avis Kryzer,
After a wet week , the entire area is wolcomlng a chnnco
Tho swimming pool opens at
The
law
stales thnt you must sign »i|> for Mid Year HomoI^orl Kulack , Kay Xaufcnburger,
to
dry
out
.
1 p,m, A dunking tank will bo
stond by Juno 15. If you do not siffn up, you cannot get It.
.50 inch of rain in the 24additional
Snlly Mart, John Moo, Susan
Winonu
received
an
sponsored by the Hokah volunMuollor , Lind a ' Scholl, Ginny
hour poriod ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
WHERE IS THE COUNTY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE?
PINT-SIZED ROYALTY , . . Mnrtha Glngas, five year-old teer fire department ,
Siobonalcr , Donna Thcsing,
Temperatures during the past week were well within tho
will
InOther
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In tho Boland Building on the NVV Comer of Third'and JohnKathy "Veorknmp.
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in
tho
uppor
70s
to
low
BOs
and
lows
normal rango —
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. Henry Glngas, Durand , Wis., was
son Streets .
Seniors: Paul Doran, Mary crowned princess of the 11th annual Durand Funfest Friday clude helicopter rides, . kkkUo in the 50s.
rides and carnival booths.
Ellinglmysen. Rlcte Elliott . Ruth
A year ago iho area was sweltering under flO degree
evening, Since thcro wore no candidates for prince of tho FunRefreshments will bo served days with little or no rain. <•
Gcnsmqr, Karl Kronebusch , fest, last year's winner , Billy Yingsl , Jr., six-year-old son of
at the eanoo landing and pool
Record temperatures were not endangered this week ,
Tcrrl Melscli, Barb Moo, Dcdo
COUNTY ASSESSOR-WINONA COUNTY
with the record high for Friday set at 85 In 1911 and tho low
Mueller, Roso Rowckamp, Vick! Mr and Mrs. Billy Yingst , Arkansaw , Wis., was crowned onco park area with Toppy Sheohan
again. (La Croix Johnson photos)
In charge.
set at 30 in 1937.
Schauland , Debbie Thompson.
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Pleasant week seen
after period of rain
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yJRUSHFORDj iVKiin, (fecial)
— hundred's of: students -were
recipients of awards during the
Jtushford
¦ High ' School '¦ Awards
¦
- ;. . : ¦ ' ., • '. - ;
Pky, - ¦ • .;• '¦:,National Honor Society; membert: Scott Anderson, Ronald
Gaskin, Kathy- Froiland, Judy
HeUelaj^d/PatriciaHimlie, Cynthia Peterson¦ and Laurie Rollef.
son. - ,;" ;.

' .' ¦\VA\- AyA y

Student council: Patricia. Austin, Patricia Hatling, Jay Bunke, Nancy Bunke, Scott James,
Debbie Forsythe, Jeff Hatling
and Wendy Ebner:

Student Actions for Education (SAE) —
Jack Culriane, Kathy Frolland, :- Juov
Helleland, Patty Hlmlle, JacMe Jofin;
son, Cindy Peterson,'; .Mary Yonts, Mary
Arnold, Karen: Bakken, Dawn Bremseth,
Nancy Bunke;: Shelly Felne, Held! Ho*
land, Susie Hunoerhc.lt, Renae Kahcun,

Taml Kelly, Julia - Manlon.
Chorus — Joan Albrechty Scott Anderson, Chsrlei Arnold, Terri Barr, Cindy
BOnke, Debbie. ButterfleloV Faith Erdrrrann , LuAnn Dykhuls, LeAnn Halverson, Wyenlta .Hanson; Judy Helleland,
Louise Weftum, patty Wfrille Carol Horton, Howard Jacobson Jackie - Johnson,
Tom Kopperud; David Laumb, ' Marybeth
Leuchlenbers; Sebtt Moran; Diane Nielsen, Cindy Peterson, .Jem . Ralph, Laurie
Roltefson., Shelly Sor'um, Jan Torgerson,
Sandy Tweten, Beth Ukkestad,. Mary
Arnold, . Wanda Baker, Karen Bakken,
Debbie Benson, Lynne Boehmke;' Diane
Boyurn, . Nancy .. Bunke, Lym Colbenson,
Shelly Felne, Joan Grover, Teresa: Him-'
He, Susan ¦• Hungerholt, Taml' Kelly,
Joyce Laumb,.- Cerl ' Pederson, Randy
Ronnenbero, Allen Zlebell. :
Boy's . octet, district winners — . Scott
Anderson, Howard Jacobson, Scott Zlorah, David Laumb. ;¦ '.
, - . 'Tenor solo superior rating — Scott
•
Moran. •
First band — Patty Austin, Gary Davidson, Lori Port, . Ron Ge-sWn, Petty
Hwllnfl, Judy Helleland, Patty HUnlle.
OebWe Kllbury, Pamela Moran , Diana
Nlelseni . Cindy Petersen, Jan, Toroerson, Louise Hlghum,: Debbie Butterfleld.
Mary Yonts, Dawn Bremseth, Julie Butterfleld, Holly Holland, Diane Johnson,

Renae Kahoun, Reebcca Lombard, -Becki
Moran, Steve <ragness, Elizabeth Bel lock,
Craig Jameson, Mark Johnson; ~ Wanda
K|os, Debbie FOrsylhe, Brian . Moran,
Dale Nelson. Ruth. Nordby, Faye Torgerson; Cindy Westby; Kim McElmury, Karon Anderson, . Kathy Bakken, . David
Brown', Cheryl ©askln, .Chrlstl Johnson,
Lisa Johnson, Jeff Hatling, Kathy Hoyfahd, Donate K|os, Karl Llnd, Mike
token, Scott Meldahl, Ross Nfelsen,.Dan
McManlmon, Cheryl Peterson, John ' Rlslove, Lynn VarWlg, Ann Dolalle.
Second band -^-. Tracy Berisofl', Lisa
Boehmke, . Ann Colbenson, - Shuwi Burt,
Wendy Ebner, Alison Holland,' Jvlery Inoram,, Brenda Johnson, Laurie Jorde,
Ted Karlson, Allen Klungtvedr, Scott
Klungtvedr, Scott MeOusfcey, Karen McElmury, . Janet Nelson, Helen Nordby,
Jim Rlslove, Peter Post, Lisa Ssss, James
Toroerson, Lisa. Westby.
Stase band - Mike Loken, John R(slove, David Brown, Jeff Halllrw, ' Faye
Toroerson, Allen Klunatvedt, Rojs Nielsen, Patty Hlmlle, Patty Hatling, Julie
Butterfleld, Pern Moran, Donald K|os,
Cr*}p Jameson, James Toreersof),: Brian
Moran, Lisa Johnson, Kathy Bakken,
Karen Anderson, Cheryl Peterson, Ruth
Nordby, Dlansi Nielsen.
instrumental solos and ensembles —
Judy Helleland, Patty Hlmlle, Lori Fort.
Cheerleaders, A-squad — Petty Austin,
LeAnn Halverson, Patty Hatllno, Louise
Hlghum, : Marybeth Leuehtenbers, Cindy
Peterson, Keren Bakken, Lyrine Boehmke,
Dawn Bremseth, Diane Johnson, Joyce
Laumb. . ' ,
B-Squad — Liz Bellock; Debbie Forsythe,- June Evenson, Joan Grover; Keren Halverson, Lisa Johnson.
¦ : GARA ."¦— Carolyn Anderson; Ramona
Boehmke, Diane Brand;: Alison Holland,
Brenda Johnson, Karen McElmury, Mary
CDorniell, Chrlstl Johnson,- PMIene Soppa,
Kathy Drolvold, Kim McElmury, Ruth
Nordby, Tares* . O'Donnell, Fay« Torgerson, JoAnn Westby,' Shelly Felne; Teresa
Hlmlle, Susie Huhoerholt, Renae Kahoun, Julie Manlon, Dorothy Noyes; Patty
Austin, Patty Hailing, Louise Hlghum,
Debbie Kflbury, Merybeth - Leuchtenbero,
Andrea Larson, Jan Torgerson,' Kathy
Frolland.- :
PEP C4-UB - Kalhy Frolland, Wyanita Hanson, Patty Hlmlle, Marybeth
Leuehtenbers, Diane Nielsen, Qhdy Peterson, Debbie Johnson, Teresa O'Donnell,
Heidi Rlslove, JoAnn Westby,' Barba ra
Grover.
DRILL TEAM - Judy Helleland, Deborah Kllbury, Andres Larson, Mary
Yonts; Wyanlts Hanson, Jackie Johnson,
Sandra Tweten, Mary Arnold, Rochelle
Peine; Holly Holland,- Rertae Kahoun,
Patrice. Olsrad.
SPEECH — Terri Barr; Cindy Bunke, Lori Fort, Patty Heflino, . Louise
Htohum; Debbie Kllbury, Andrea Larson, Mary. Beth Leuehtenbers, Beth
Ukkestad, Mary Yonts, Taml Kelly, LaVohne • Laumb,. Julie Manlon, Kim McElmury, Teresa. O'Donnell, JoAnn Westby, Scott Andersen, Bryan Beriion, Jack

l^l^&s^0i
Rtspriasentatiyes of tlie Wisconsin DK
vision of Hiighways; La Cross^ Will be
available at Hie.^oWn':''Ha !i'- ^.;B^^i$ng;-;
Wisconsin; on these dates:
: Tuesday, June -ll; 12 Noon-8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 12; 9 am.-5 p.m.
Thursday, jf iine 13, 1 p.mi-9 p.m.
to discuss with individuals proposals for
the recohstructicrn of STH 35 & 54 Between
BI uff Sidiiig and Marshland. If interested,
calf 608-788-2000 col-jecV^^etJrt- :*.^.;
poinfmenf time.

.Culhane; Gary Davidson, Kathy Frol.
land, Ron Gaejcin, J-udy Helleland, Pam
Moran, Cindy Peterson, '.Jean: Ralph. ' .. DRAMA All SchoH Play - Judy Helleland, Kathy Frotlartd, Patly;' Hatling,
Jean ' Ralph,: Andratt. ' Larson, Teresa
Tufte, Mary Yontss, Jackie1 > Johnson,
Laurie Rollefsoh, Scott ' Moran, Debbie
Kllbury, Jack Culhane, Bryan Benson,
Howard Jacobson, . Lori Fort, Dave
Leurrib, Charles Arnold, ' Gary Davidson; Patty Austin, Cindy. Peterson;. Sherry -Bartetson, ; Scortt Anderson, : Karl
Schueler, Teresa Hlmlle; Steve Culhane,
Mike- Ebner,. .Scott James, Gary Ralph,
Key Boehmke, Anns Colbenson.
CONTEST PLAY — Bryan Hanson;
¦ '
Patty Hatling.
.
. • ¦• - •. " LIBRARY — Lori Fort, Shelley Sorrum, Sandy Tweten, HeWI Hovland,
Diane Johnson; LaVonne Leurrib, Julie Manlon, Glen Marin, Becky Moran,
Pam Sorom, Rick ' KIger.
RIPPLES — Bryam Benson, j^jdy HellelarMl; Cindy Petorson; Jean Ralph,
Lori' Fort. - '•
FUTURE H0MEMAKERS5 OF AMERICA — Junior Hlgti — Carolyn Anderson; Tracy Benson, Lisa Boehmke, Remona Boehmke,- Susie Brand, ~ Sharon
Burt, Ann Colbenson, Wendy, Ebner, Allson Holland, Jecqu-e Hrubetz, Mary Ingram, Den)se JaccAsbn, Doreen Jacobson, . Brenda Johnson, Laurie Jorde,
Lori . Laumb, Karen McElmury, Janet
Nelson, Helen Nordby, Mary O'Donnell,
Lisa Sass, Lisa Westby, Annette : Zlebell, Pam Blorge, ' Ann Dolai le, Barb
Elde, June Evanson, Mary : Frolland,
Cheryl Gaskin, Barb Grover, Sfveryl Hungerholt, Chrlstl Johnson, Lisa Johnson,
Laurie Krasness, Karl Llnd, C4ieryl Pet
ferson, Robtn Rasmvssen, Cindy Rulwa,
Sandy. Rubers, Karen Sand, Liz Bellock,
Terry Bunke, Kathy Drolvold, Debbie
Forsyme, Keren Halverson; Grace Horfon, Wanda Klos, Kim Mc-Elmury, Ruth
Nordby Teresa O'Donnell, Christine Shaffer, Faye Torgersew, JoAnn Westby.
PHA r- Senldf Hleh — Mary Arnold,

*5/a/r honor stucfenis
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — The
honor roll for the end of the
third tri-mester at Blair : High
School has been released^
Students receiving 4.0 averages include seniors Barbara
Sesvold and Roxanne Tranberg;
juniors Brian Carlsen, J .*> f f
Chenoweth and Dennis Foss;
sophomores J«ff Jacobson and
Gilbert Knudsen and freshman
Marjori* Jomtson.

¦
Wanda Baker, Karen, . Bakken, Debbie
Benson, Lynhe Boehmke, Diane Boyum,
Dawn . Bremseth, Nancy; ,Bunke, .Lynn
Colbenson, Shelly Peine, ' Joan Grover,
Teresa Hfrnlle, Heidi Hovland,- Sus4e
Hungerholt.
Renae
Kahoun,. Joyce
Laumb, LaVonne Laumb), Rebecca Lombard, Jean Albrecht, Cindy Bunke, Lv
Ann Dykhuls, Faith Erdmann, Lori Fort,
Kathy Frolland, LeAnn -Halverson, Judy
Helleland, Patty Hlmlle, ; Carol Horton,
Kathy Johnson, Cindy Peterson, Shelly
Sorum, Jan Torgerson,
Sandy Tweten,
¦
,y ,. i
.Beth Ukkestad;- ¦ . ' .
AMERICAN fJELD SERVICE - Scott
Anderson, Judy Hellelend,, Patty Hlmlle,
Howard Jacobson, Jackie Johnson; Scott
Moran," Cvnthla Peterson, Keren Bakken, Dtbra Benson, Lynne Boehmke; Diane Boyum, Naney Bunke, Shelly Felne,
Susie Hungerholt, Renae. Kahoun, Taml
Kelly, Joyce Laumb, . Diane Johnson,
Teresa Hlrnlle.
ANNUAL — Judy. Helleland, Dawn
Bremseth, Mary Arnold; Keren Bakken.
MAT MAIDENS - Patty Austin, . PatHatling, : .. Marybeth Leuehtenbers,
ty
Louise Hlgtium, Beth Ukkestad, Diane
Johnson;' Lynne Boehmke, Joyce Laurnb,
Taml Kelly, Teresa Hlmlle.
WRESTLING — Rocky Brand, David
Laumb, Jeff Peine; D-ale Nelson, Ron
Gaskin, Mark Johnson; Jeff Johnson,
Nathan Vitse, Paul Pederson, Jeff Hailing.: : :,: '.
FOOTBALL' — Bryan Benson, Jack
Culhane, Calvin Felne, Howard Jacobson, Tom Kopperud, Scott Moran; Paul
Morken. Jay,. Bunke, Tim Evenson, Me^k
Thompson. '
CROSS COUNTRY — David Rostvold,
Scott Anderson, Owen ' Gaasedelen.
BASKETBALL — Jack Culhane, Mark
, Scott Moran.
Thompson, Torn: Kopperud
BASEBALL — Charles Arnold,:;Jack
Culhane,: Mark Thompson, Ricky Johnson, Randy Ronnenbero, Bruce Williams,
Keith Brlrt, Dean Bartelsori.
GOLF — .Howard Jacobson, Peter Ju|srud, Owen Gaasedelen, Robert Miller .
TRACK — Bryan Benson, Les Koehn,
Scott Moran, David Rostvgld, Jim Yonts,
Jay , Bunke, .Calvin Cafbenson, Mark
Dahl, Tim Evenson, Dick Johnson, Mike
•Ebner; Linden Johnson.
GIRL'S TRACK - Lexie KIger, Diane
Boyirni, Susie Hungerholt , Kathy Drolvold, Wanda K|os, -Kim McElmury, Teresa. O'Donnell, Heidi Rlslove, Lori Colbenson, Barbara Elde, Kathy Hovland,
Laurie Kragness, Cheryl Peterson, RobIn Rasmussen, Wendy Ebner, Brenda
Johnson, Karen McElmury.
ATTENDANCE: Grade Seven — Tracy
Benson, Denlse Jacobson,: Laurie Jorde
and Lee Pederson; grade eight - Ann
Dolelle; grade nine — Faye Torgerson;
grade 10 — Debra Benson and Rebecca
Lombard and grade 11 — Terri . Barr
and Pamela Moran.
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for ahpther
county study

The Winona County Goverhment Study Oommls*
glon 's recent decision not to change the county's
governmental structure was . not the conclusion :w».
had hoped would come from the long, study. •;..;
, -But we can live with it. ,
THE STUDY commission voted to hold no referendum this fall on a plan that would see creation
of: a county . administrator position . in county government here, -virtually assuring the; county's strut*
ture won't change for at least three years, , \.
We disagree with : that position, having long
felt some sort -of change — although not necessarily
the / administrator option — is needed in a . fastgrowing, government that hasn 't seen basic change
j ince 1853. ' ;
But we respect the; decision of the: study commission, which came .not in: haste ; as some county
decisions-are too frequently rriade, but after nearly
tao years of detailed examination by the study commission and the more Informal committee that precederlif..
-A referendurir on ah option cou]d still be ;on the
ballot'in . November, but . it seems .unlikely. The
county board — now that the study cornrnissj ori's
work is finished 1 — could legally place the issue on
but, .. county; commissioners have for two
the ballot,
1
years , shied ¦ away from the politically explosive
issue and aren't likely to take a position in this
election yean
;; ' With the study commission's . work done,-a.petition signed by 5 percent of the county's voters
cmdd -legally force ' a referendum, and : it: appears
likely citizens groups could master the needed
signatures. -.
.But that would: he "beating a dead horse, we
think, since a referendum that fails to,have study
commission backing Js doomed from the. beginning.
THE STUDY commission's decision , then, .appears likely to,stand,' and we won't quarrel with
It. Instead; the commission members and the county
board are to be congratulated for giving the -explosive issue a long and fair examination — whatever the outcome.
The group 's: vote was 8-7, indicating there are
at least some grounds to support change. Legally,
there cannot be another study here for at least
three years, and a lot can happen in that time.
in this county . may.: change ;by
. The . climate
*
then, and we suggest- — in light of the closeness
of the vote now — the county board mark its calendar to take another look in 1977.—S.P.J.

At least timinig
for county boafcl
raise was bad

A spokesman for the unionized Winona County
Highway, department employes says that when the
county board voted itself a $700 pay increase last
week the commissioners were more generous with
themselves Ohah they are with their, employes.
He claims the board's raise amounts to 11.5 percent, while 3t is offering its employes only 6 percent for this year, aUhough ; another 7 percent Is
slated for 1975.

The county board says, wrong; it is offering
5.2- percent retroactive to Jan. 1; . 5 percent , as ol
June 1, and another 6 percent in 1975.
We're not in a position to verify the negotiating
figures* but we are in a position to offer the comment that the board 's timing on voting itself an
increase was bad.
The $700 increase may also be excessive for
part-time officials. Maybe. There had been a $3(0
increase a year ago,
would
We wish that some county commissioner
¦
come forward with a carefully kept log to show , how
much time he spends on counly business to justify
an annual salary that now will he in the range of
$6,700 to $7 ,500. - A.B.

Worker alienation
Public employes should be encouraged by public officials to partici pate in tlie making of .public
policy, rather than having to Eight their way in
the door through their unions. Teachers, after all ,
know a great deal about the problems of the classroom, Policemen know n great deal about the problems of controlling crime. Firemen know a lot about
reducing fire risks. Too often , publ ic officials have
been too concerned with exercising power and not
enough concerned with listening to the legitimate
problems of those they direct. Public employe
strikes reflect alienation of workers who traditionally have Identified themselves with the public welfare. That is not something to be taken lightly.
They should be treated firmly where laws are violated but thnt is only the beginning of a solution,
— Wall Street Journal
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is back on course
JmesLKtipatrick
John- W.: Warner , former secretary of . the Navy, two months ago
took over the helm of the ^American Re-volution Bicentennial Administration, Friends of the , bicentennial may wish devoutly, if vainly;
that Warner had taken the helm two
years ago instead. There is hope
that the bicentennial effort at last
Is gaining momentum.
This observer ej epfesses hope: It
Is something; short of conviction.;, If
Warner manages to: pull, this effort
together, and to achieve a bicentennial observance that appropriately celebrates the past and holds
meaning for the future, he will have
brought off '.a miracle of public administration..
WHEN Congress first authorized

an: official observance :oof the 200th
anniversary of American independence, a bicentennial comimission was
brought into being, Lyndon John?
son window-dressed the coornmissioh
with Some . first-class men and
women, and: thereafter neglected the
body .altogether. .Richard Nixoon
treated the . commission even mora
sbabbily; ,He made it a political football and ; indifferently kicked it
around; : .: .
By the summer . .of 1972, just four
years before the 1 great, anniversary,
the; cominisslon was wholly .demoralized.;Its chairman couid #6^
respected leadership.: Its director resigned, after a/management study
spoke of his ''irritating, and insensitive, .idiosyncratic behavior." The
commission was foundering ¦by- poUr
tics. The staff lacked any clear sense
of . direction. In December ; 3972 a
coldly critical report from the House
Judiciary Comimittee left the ARBC
little more than a sinking hulk.
Congress then proceeded to- scrap
the old commission altogether. In its

place, the new American Revolution Bicentennial , Administration
emerged. The President announced
Warner's, appointment as director in
March;; arid on April 11 Warner
moved into : the ARBA's office on
Jackson Place. This correspondent
,
found him there last week,
THE N EW skipper is a pipfl-smoking, 47-year-pld Virginia. lawyer, tail,,
darkrhaired, ruggedly handsorrie. He
ought to , beI' .".playing one of those
doctor roles oori TV. His: first task
is t get his hew . li-mernber board
in operation. By the end of July, he
expects also to have; a:25-member
advisory council in being.; He has
drafted Sydney H; Eiges, a top executive of NBC, as his new;communications man. He has named James
Gregory Barnes as his executive officer. Both appointees, incidentally,
;'
are Democrats; . :
vWarner is de'termined to free the
ARBA of . its last barnacles of partisan politics.: By law the advisory
council can ha ve no more than 15
' members of the same party. Warner
; wants both, his Republican and Demr
ocratic members drawn from a
broad public spectrum, and he expects them to work. Their first task
may involve passing judgment upon
the quality, good taste, and appropriateness of products submitted for
ARBA licensing.:
The licensing program, not yet
publicly announced , is expected to
raise several million dollars a year
for redistribution to state and 1ocal
.bicentenniar committees, The gener:
al idea, subject to/board:approval , is
for the ARBA to grant the use of its
.-' emblem' and its : endorsement : to
manufacturers of everything from
inexpensive souvenirs . to costly , fur- riiture. Warner has no qualms about
: industrial participationi in the bicenevery¦ tennial observance. He wants
¦
body to get into the act: . ¦
EXCEPT : for the licensing program, the . ARBA itself yVUl operate nothing. Its task, .under the hew
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The . bad netts was : that Arntrak
from New York was three . .hours
late into St. Louis the other day.
The good news \vas that the train
hadn't fetched up in an Indiana cornfield. ' :' : : ' ' '
I had stood for an hour . at the rear
window of the last Pullman looking
at the wreckage of the Perm Central. Slow orders of
15 or 20 miles an
hour weTe not occasional. They. ..were
chronic . The rotten
ties and mud-boiled
ballast proved their
wisdom.
And I remembered how, as a. youth ,
I had sat popeyed
on the dust-blown
Jones
b r a s s observation
platforms of The American and
The Spirit of St. Louis and watched
the same scenery go by at 80.
IT SERVES no purpose to denounce the at lie st inept ex-management of the Pcnn Centra l which
kept bleeding off cash into dubiou s
side ventures and doggedly paid dividends while bankruptcy loomed , We
are faced , as Grover Cleveland
said, not with a theory but with a
situation. The situation is that
America 's most important railro ;id.
is losing about a million dollars a
day.
So last winter Congress passed a
Regional Rail Reorganization Act ,
and the Idea was to put ..even insolvent Nortlienst rail carriers , including the hiiRe Penn Central , into
a single corporation , abandon about
a quarter of th« trackage , consolidate yards and restore the remaining physical plant so thnt the trains
could really operate,
The U.S. Treasury would have to
angel the improvements , bmt hopefully the corporation would eventually be able to pay the debt nnd a
government takeover would be avoided.
There was no question about Ihe
need for paring a physical plant
built ln the dnys when goods moved
across America only by wajjon , river packet or rail, Only 1 percent of
U.S. mil tmckiiRc sees as much as
a train an hour , Thirty percent of
the Eastern rail mileage carries
fewer than Vft trains each way i
day,
TAKE Philade lphia. According to

Trains magazine, in an -area 10
miles by 15 m lies there are r<no

miles of "main" track , 300 1'miles . of .
siding and 23 yards. All this is designed to serve ,1,800 Philadelphiaarea shippers; Yet 36 of them provide miore than half the business.
Obviously, here's a pruning job ;
The only possible . way to keep this
mess off the backs of the taxpayers
is to let it restructure itself so that
it can make a buck. And that was
-: the hope of Congress/
But almost immediately Congress
started ruining the plan. In a gigantic giveaway to the railroad brotherhoods, it was written into the bill
that employes of more than ¦five
, years' seniority - would be guaranteed jobs or at least pay if no
jobs existed,
What this means is that all other
citizens, including members of other unions , who have to take their
chances on their own employment
must guarantee life incomes for 24year-old railroaders who went to
work at 19. It was the biggest labor
gouge in history.
THEN THE business "establish-

ment ," which should know belter ,
has combined to guarantee the failure of this effort to preserve a large
hunk of free enterprise.
It wasn 't merely the chambers of
commerce of those little towns that
stood to lose their only rail line.
Practically every town that wns
scheduled to lose 100 yards of railroad descended on Washington, The
commissioner of the New York Stale
department of transportation grandly declared that all the l,flOO miles
deemed surplus In that state can
be justified on grounds of traffic,
environmental protection or community need.
Now it is true lhat a viable railroad system can include branch
lines that loso some money. Otherwise railroads could cut themselves
back to a few miles of rich main
lino , But there must be a reasonable
miniimunr income per mile on
branches below which communities
or Indiviclunl shi ppers must agree
to pick up the difference or submit
to abandonment.
WHAT THE n<w-and-thcii shipper
on the hopelessly uneconomic
branch is demanding is a transportation subsidy that must be made
up by highor-than-noccssnry rnlL
rules on other lines , This Is a tax ,
firs!, ng«inst other shippers and , finally, against the consuming public.
Much of Arnericn 's genuinely
needed rail system is losing tha
great rust and rot race because o£
the financial hemorrhage caused by
surplus trackage ,
General Features Corp,

law, is to stimulate and to coordinate the efforts 'of others — chiefly
the 1,500 to 2,000 local activities. He
is not much cohcerned .about festivals and fireworks; these,/ h e believes, will pretty much take care
of themselves. His larger concern is
for a popular, nationwide re-examination of the values of 20O years ago
ih terms of their application to the
century ahead. He; wants a "do-ityourself" bicentennial, with a , nunimuim of j governrhental guidance
and direction.:;. :'
.v "
Not much time remains; Warner
is like a destroyer: captain, Ordered into action before hLs new ship
has filled its crew or secured its
hatches. He inherits scattered convoy and chests-of abandoned maps,
charts and canceled orders. The
decks are , awash, but the fog is
lifting r and the skipper . . seems to
know where he is taking ' his ship.
Those who - treasure the last quarter of ;.the . .' .-l.8th'' ' Centiuy:'-- 'WUl- ;:pi:ay
he brings her into port on time. .

y ;^
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PARIS - It is hard to realize
that . 30 years have already gone by
since history's largest armada landed an Allied army; m . Normandy,
breaching, the defenses of Hitler's
Fortress Europe and launching what
General Eisenhower called , " t h e
great crusade toward which we have
striven these many months."
¦
; Many of the dreams accompany¦¦
ing':' the primarily U.S .-British detachments ¦'; oyer steep hedgerows
and through green pastures have
long since vanished. More than half
the : pdpulatiohs of\ most .lands involved have been born' since that
famous . June; 6 known as D-Day, .
yONUY A FEW of the leading generals who took part are still alive:
that great field commander, Omar
Bradley; ; Bernard : {Lord) Moiit>
gornery, alone ;with . his memories in
Hampshire,. and Hans Spedel, Germain Marshal Rommel's chief of
staff , now retired :in the RhinelaJidi
It is difficult to recall how the
whole rich soil of Normandy was
churned up and its towns torn apart
when , today" regarding that same
placid area with its rebuilt monuments and cities, its green-clad
ruins, its chomping cows and. ' .purling trout streams, rnenanced not
by car but by pollution . But, with
all . Europe, it has changed.
Four . great overseas empires —
British, French , Dutch and Belgian
— have broken up since Eisenhower :launched, his "Crusade." : The

C. L. Sulzberger
only significant . agglomeration remaining, Portugal' s,. '.is' -in the process of decomposing. And the ranking of nations by strength and influence has- entirely altered.
; Today there is no such thing as a
great pbwer. There are superpowers,
the United States and the Soviet
TJnion; and; there ^re lesser forces,
rot easily measured in a statistical
sense, like the imperfectly operating European Community, a newly dynamic China : and . burgeoning
Japan.;/
The old order of pomp , and - precedence has shifted ; Dozens of new
(or recreated) countries are playing an evewncreaising part in world
;affaire. The . United Nations itself
has already outlived: its predecessor,
the 'league of Nations.
THE SADDEST and most danger-

ous result of the : situation brought
about by D-Day and its consequent
drive , toward westward-advancing
Soviet troops was creation of an
age of partition, •;
Before. World War II only Ireland,
that tortured land, was politically
split. But since Hitler's '"ThousandYear-Reich" arid the Japanese warlords' "Greater East Asia Co-pros*
perity Sphere" crumVpled, the following units have been torn apart :
India , which now comprises

three states (including Pakistan and
Bangladesh ) j Vietnam and . Korea
(divided into North and South), Germany (walled and fenced into- , ideological : fractions); and Palestine
(aa administrative area; mandated
to;. Britain : by the League of Nations), now split among Israel and
Its Arab neighbors.
The greatest sundering is,.'••how:
ever, not national but continental.
Europe is riven in two parts according to political philosophy.; The
Communist East, bound to,: the Soviet Union by military and economic
ties (with the : wavering exceptions
of Yugoslavia and . Albania) has yet
to arrange formal modus .vivendl
with \vhat is left of. the largely democratic "West , reliant on the United
States.; :; • ' . ' ¦
Few men . 30 .years ago; were farsighted enough to perceive that
where;: the Allied - armies would
meet along a zigzag line from the
Baltic , to the Adriatic, they would
be establishing durable., political
zones; - - v
The world recognizes war is now
genuinely too dangerous to contemplate and therefore, at last, is getting down to the job'. '.of sealing a
formal peace on events begun three
decades; ago.. Europe . accepts division now that the two superpowers
reluctantly conclude that better is
half ,a loaf;than no bread.
New York Times News service

Caution: Soviets ahead

What is there to look out for iri
Mr. Nixon 's two trips?
7. AS REGARDS the Mideast, we

need to watch but for that comprehensive enthusiasm with which
Mr. Nixon greets pleasant developments. One would have thought that
the landing on the moon ended problems on earth; ditto the Vietnam
cease-fire, ditto the China trip.
Concerning the Mideast , we .have
to fear any arrangement the stability of which depends on the presumptive continuing cooperation of
the Soviet Union. And such a dependency would transpire not from
any development in the Mideast related to Mr. Njxon's trip, but from
the naval budget in Congress, If we
lose our power in the Medlten'an>
ean, we will be bunking in the future on Soviet good -viill; and that
is not worth two cents on the dollar, as Mr , Nixon has fro m time
to time reminded us in the past.
Viewed in purely strategic terms,
our relations with Tsrael are extremely important , giving us a foot
in the door of an area (the Persian
Gulf) which, 'until we discover a
substitute for oil, is the most critical in the world. It is unlikely that
the Soviet Union, having labored so
exhaustively for 50 years for hegemony, will — now that nature has
revealed the ultirnate strategic
weapon, sitting there ln her back
yard , tended to by a few olive-skinned sheiks — will suddenly discover
the virtues of self-abnegation,
2. AS REGARDS tha trip to tha

Soviet Union , we have to watch out
for efforts by Mr. Nixon to get
around the Jackson Amendment. The
second Jackson Amendment. Tha
First Jackson Amendment is tha
mope notorious, demanding that tha
Soviet Union give emigration rights
to Jewish citizens before we grant to
the Soviet Union tho economic advantages of Most Favored Nation.
The second Jackson Amendment
demands nuclear parity in the next
round of the Strategic Arms limitations talks. This has been a vexing point for Mr. Nixon 's disarmament specialists. The nppronch under Ambassador Smith at SA.LT 1

[ Wlliam F. Buckley
was that we didn 't really need miclear parity, let alone nuclear superiority ; that all we heeded was
the knowledge that we could visit
intolerable damage on the Soviet
Union. Mutual Assured Destruction, they called it, and suddenly
the roof caved in on the whole thing
when we were required to considerthe possibility that the Soviet Union
could successfully, eliminate our
land-based missiles while reserving
enough weapons to devastate our cities In the event that we ordered our
submarines to devastate theirs.
Their strategic arguments now
on whether we should develop
weapons that would train on the
Soviets' weapons (a counterforce);
or whether we should re-biter our
land - based missiles so as — if
feasible — to make then proof
against even the highly-accurate
megaton weapons of the Soviet Union.
Once again, the thing to watch
out for is any sign that we are substituting optimism for rigor-, that WB
have got into the habit of assuming
that Soviet policy is conducted according to rational lines of thought.
A cpuntry that will starve its peo-

ple rather than free agriculture has
not yet abandoned ideology.
It is said thaat nothing of permanent nature will be attempted for
so long as Mr. Nixon is under tha
cloud of Watergate. Careful, now.
Because for so long as he is under
that cloud, America's concerns tend
to be introspective. It is almost impossible to atttact the attention of
an audience outside New York City
to such questions as whether wet
have enough firepower in the Eastern Mediterranean. They want , instead , to hear about Rosemary's
tapes, or Colson's rediscovery of his
sacred grandmother ,
And the line of least resistance for
Mr, Nixon is to attempt , by circular argument , to confi rm his faith
ln a "generation of peace." By declaring that he has achieved a
generation of peace. Rather like tha
soolution advanced to the Vietnam
war a half dozen years ago: declare
that we have won It — and pull
out , and maybe nobody will .notice
what Teally i happened , What really
would happen to us would come after Mr. Nixon is gone; but not , in
that event , after Mr. Nixon is forgotten .
Washington Star Syndicate
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renaming Jeff#soli
.,- " ,

On Monday evening the school board for Wstrict 881 will
consider the Winona High School Booster Club proposal to
name:the Jeffersoa, School stadium ' ''Paul Giel Field."
. We have talked to ^mahy people ia: Winona who wholeheartedly support the idea and recognizeit as a fitting tribute
to a gpreat athlete and ;ah even; greater human being. ¦
His illustrious career in athletics from -parferec days
through the University of Minnesota as All-Amerlcan in
football and baseball/and twice; most valuables player in Big
Ten coherence football history—the only player ever given
this honor—then to major league baseballvwith the New York
Giants:and eventual World.Series play.- These exploits were
followed and admired by thousands of people around the
country, Itorie, however have been .prouder of him than
. his fellow Winonans, and now we have an. opportunity to
show oiir appreciation.
We halve much to gain by perpetuating the name of
'-. Paul Giel for future generations so that they too can . know
of hisj accomplishments, and perhaps he
¦ can be a¦' source
of inspiration to future young, citizens.' '..
' . '..' ,
To those of us who are privileged!to know Paul, he will
always be an "All-American."
Call your school board director or attend the meeting
High School *
Monday evening at .7 p.m. at Winona Senior
¦' " ¦'"¦¦, - ED GLUBtfA
BELL WIECZOREK

Closing of Central
E lernentarV opposed
It is regrettable that: the University^ of Minnesota^^^ field
¦ study,
team recommended the closing of Central Elementary
School after next year; While school closings in the core
areas of Minneapohs are looming as a reality^ suph a practice is hardly justified here on the basis of enrollment figures. One of the major benefits of living in Winona is that
the concept of the neighborhood school is still meaningful.
Let's not destroy it.
NORMAN SOBIESK

f l a n f y Sdk>
Chiafa and SMritu
Stretch Nylon briefs
and bikinis or Nylon
Tricot bikinis. Sizes
4 to 7 in Ass't. Colors.

|cont>rnic fa|t£
':¦ Ihe June 2 issue of the Daily News carried this message
from Washington:
''The President's decision (to lift rhilk price supports)
was apparently worth anywhere from $300 million to ,
the
so re-:
: $700 million:to dairy farmers" fa ektra income;
member^ of
coirunittee
Watergate
S ported the ,,st^rto
coinrr4ttee; .: ' :¦¦ ' :- . . ' /•; '
Methinks tliese "staffers" might well take a ldndergarten
course at the grass roots to learn the facts on the mechanics
and economics of dairy farming and a dairy farmer's life.
before
They WQUld lesarn much to foUpw .through to
breakfast; the cleaning of the barn and milkhousefollowing.
Then they would proceed to the day's schedule of farm op-;
eratiohs, maybe planting corn or' soybeans, or cutting , firstcrop, alfalfa. The staffers would discover the farmer puts in a
seven-day wee3t, and up to 80 hours some seasons, Instead of
the urban 40. - The word '"overtime" does not appear in the
farmer's ejfperience or vocabulary.- ' ;,
: If the quoted statement were true, one would think there
would be a stampede of politicians and lobbyists to qualify
as dairy farriers, and the indiistry would expand. Alas, the
reverse Is true. Dairy men are selling off: their herds for
beef; the total milk cow population shrinks as the population, expands. But why? Feedcosts are confiscatory; labor is
unionized from the trucker, who picks up the milk.at the farm
to the unsldlled, worker who places the bottles or containers on
the supermarket shelf. Housing construction aid equipment
have reached fantastic figures. As the domestic suppty slackens, more will be imported; international trade deficits will
grow larger. The consumer may have to choosei betweennatural and synthetic hiilk; ''Ersatz" milk
¦ may join ersatz ice
cream and bacon at the supermarket.. ." • '
MARK J. THOMPSON

Couple decide to
turn in pennies6B.435 to be exact
WINSTON-SALEM ,
N.C.
(UFI) — Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Crews drove up to a branch of
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.
Tuesday, opemed their - car
trunk and revealed 68,435
pennies to stunned banker
Dennis J. Easter.
,
Mrs. Crews explained that
her husband, a collector,
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WASHINGTON r- Watergate
Industries held its ; annual
stockholders meeting at the federal courthouse in Washington
last week, and Sherlock Springbinder, the chairman of toe
board, reported a windfall profit of $2 billion;
Watergate Industries is a conglomerate that deals in all
aspects of the Watergate affair
from providing legal talent to
selling memoirs of Watergate
personalities. ;.Mr; Sprihgbinder told the
happy stockholders, "The way
things are ' goingi:. Watergate
should be dne
of the b e s t
growth stocks
of / 1S74.; The
legal profession
alone.has earned $30 million,
and very few
of . the trials
have begiinr Jy
the time : all
the indictments
a r e handed Bv-hwald
down we exnect

to have 30,000 lawyers working
full time on mdtionsi After the
trials we will have another 5,dck> prpducing appeals. Estimated: net income from this division should bring . in $100 mQllon.. - .: "'¦:

THERE WAS a great deal of
applause.
"Our ; book division is also
showing a great profit. We estimate that everyone involved
in Watergate from John Dean
to the mail Toom boy at the
Committee for the Reelection of
the President will have a nonfiction or fiction book out by
next Christmas. If you include
newspapermen, d e f e n d ants, prosecutors, former White
House personnel, former attorneys general, milk producers,
ex-CIA men, secretaries and
grand jury foremen, we believe
there will he 670,000 different
books published this year, and
the advances alone will come

where we intend to produce the try Committee which -. should
hit expletives from the tran- keep'.-'tis¦' busy
¦¦ for two . more
Art Buchwald scripts.
years.' ¦.'":..'¦'.' ¦' . ' v.' ''- ',-. .
"' .
Sprihgbinder got a standing
SPRINGBINDER ccwtlnuei: ovation.
to $20 million. If President Nix- "We also plan to go into TV
"ARE : THERE any qnesr
on decides to write in> book of in a big way if the impeacfi- tlohs? he asked,/ : \
what, really happened, .1 could merit trial takes place. We will "Whyv aren't: there mora
see:.another $10 million iri add- produce' Monday. Night at the women involved, with WaterSenate with Hdward Cosell gate?" a miliatnt stockholder
ed revenue." ;.; ¦":
from the floor.
There w'as more 1 applause, i and Frank Gifford,: to Tell the shouted
:
Springbinder
answered nerv'
."The: movie rights for Water- Truth with ' Richard : Nixon; ously, "It's true that Watergate
gate are going very briskly. Ive Got a Secret starring Gor- was strictly a white male . afBobert Redford is working on don Liddy and the Six MiUaom fair, with very few exceptions.
•All the president's Men,' and Dollar Man with Maurice Stins. .We ', tried ,to find women who
Indusbries is hap- would become involved, b u t
several other movie producers py"Watergate
to announce it is going Into there just wereir"t any who. were
are readying projects, including the employment agency busi- qualified. Women don't seem to
'Gidget Goes to ; the Water- ness, since- it is estimated that be physiologically, or mentally
gate, 'Last Tango at.the : White there will be 345,890 White able to cope with all it takes to
House, 'The Tapes of Wrath,' House aides looking for jobs in be part of a: Watergate scan;;
•Lassie at the Supreme Court.' :the next 12 months.
dal.";"
•The Life;of Bebe Rebozo' -and "Our cpngressional subpoena
'Confessions of a Jesuit Priest.' printing plant is now working New York Times News Service
"Watergate Industries has 24 hours a day, and we just
Sunday News T«
bought four movie studios , and received a muitimilliqh-dollaf winona
Winona, Minnesota
'*•
record
division
we now have a
contract from the House JudiciSUNDAY. JUNE 9, 1974

Snowmobile firm
from Minnesota to
work for Suzuki
T H I E F KIVER FALLS,
Minn. (AP) — Arctic Enterprises, Inc., which manufactures Arctic Cat snowmobiles,
announced that it will begin
making snowmobiles for Suzuki
Motor Corp. of Japan this fall.
Arctic President John Penn
said details of the arrangement
still must be worked out. He
added that Suzuki will continue
to market snowmobiles made in
Japan and will be responsible
for sales and service on its
models made by Arctic as well.
The Suzuki firm had wanted
to find manufacturing facilities
in the United States because
Japan is faced with a higher
rate of inflation than the U. S.
and because the energy shortage is more severe in Japan,
Pehn said.

Heaven best lab for new experimen ts
Dr. Max Rafferty

I Regularly $1.25 pr.

amassed the corns o v e r
several months to pick out the
ones he wanted to keep. They
decided to turn them in because
of the penny shortage, she said.
"We're in pretty good shape
here, thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Crews," said Easter. "They
really saved ns."
¦
The Australian government
has announced that all future
military barracks will provide
private , room accommodations
for all, right down to privates.
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As one who- for 20 years has
been in rebeEion against the educational establishment, I suppose I should welcome with
open arms snrch saboteurs of
the school status quo as Ivan
Mich. Paul Goodman and Cail
Bareiter, whose
scathing c r i tiqties in book
form have recently been <ioi ng consid«rable boat rocking in my profession.
Vet I can't
seem to work
up even a mild
Blow of enthusiasm. It's not Raf.'arty
that I mind the boat being rocked: I just don't want it cap-

sized and relegated to Davy assuming that the golden spark voutly to be wished, But learn
Jones* locker.
of self-motivation burns some- the essentials they must. Civiliin all of us, and that zation itself depends upon that
ILLICH, for example, wants where
if Old Miss Guggenslocker and learning, and demands it perto "deschool" society complete- her blackboard will just get emptorily, for sheer survival's
ly. That's right; he wants to do lost, all will be well.
sake.
away with classrooms and
teachers, lock, stock and barrel. I DOUBT THIS. I doubt It Los Angefes Times Syndicate
He proposes that educational with vigor, with animation and
needs can be met (1) by giving with complete incredulity.
Taylor-Hixton Leg ion
everybody access to needed in- Note that all three of these
formation and (2) by providing critics demand of their dis- post elects officers
"critical response" to the use ciples the belief in one basic BIAIR, Wis. (Special ) — The
of said information.
premise: that children taken out | Taylor-Hixton American Legion
This last can be given by of a formal environment of com- ' Post 368 has elected 1975 offi"peers" and "elders," or in oth- pulsory instruction and given cers.
er words just about anybody. free access to the materials of Curtis Stevens, Hixton, will
He has dreamed up an elabor- learning will acquire spontane- be commander ; Wesley Berg,
ate scheme of "networks" to ously and on their own all that Taylor, first vice commander;
provide educational materials, they will need to become self- Orville Hagen, Hixton, second
a "skill exchange and "peer supporting members of a com- vice commander; Eugene Bue,
matching," whatever that is. plex society.
Hixton, finance officer; Al
The load . ln short, would be It's so monumentally false Waller, Taylor, service offishifted from, teachers to mate- as to constitute a veritable Ev- cer; Guy Hagen, Hixton, public
rials, with millions of eager erest of error.
relations; David Curran, Tayyouths presumably lining up to Oh, it's true enough that a lor, sergeant-at-arms,. and Wileducate themselves : without certain percentage of children liam Olson, Hixton, chaplain.
bothering with the middleman. will learn on their own. AbraGoodman has a similar point ham Lincoln did. Thomas Ediof view. He. "would have learn- son did. If I were to be wilding deformalized and m a d e ly generous in my approximalargely incidental. The kids tion, I might grant that 10 perwould take part in "community cent of children anywhere aire
activities" and learn from the sufficiently in love with learning
"activities of society." After to join Abe and Tom in an. enthey reached the ripe old age of thusiastic personal program of
11, he .would put. 'em.to work, self-education. , .
learning on the job. To ensure But what about the otheT 90
them against exploitation, he percent?
proposes that the federal gov- The vast majority of youngernment guarantee all adoles- sters have to be compelled to
cents a living. That last one learn the things which the husounds nostalgically familiar, man race has always found to
doesn't it?
be indispensable in the lifelong
Bareiter 's main hang-up is quest for the truth. If they can
the teacher. He, too, appears to be brought to enj oy this procopt for "nondirected learning," ess, then fine, wonderful, de-

and away you go. V-neck sleeveless
dress with matching jacket. Nylon
and Acetate in vivid prints,polka
dots and reptile prints . Sizes 1 0-20.
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Sportcoats . > . Sizes 38 to 48 . ,.Solids and Patterns
Regularly $45.00 to $69.95 ... ll:... $35.00 to $59.95
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Knit Slacks . . . Si zes 29 to 46' . „ ' . Sol ids and Patterns
,. ,7... $12.99 to $18.99
Regularly $16 to $22
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One of these gifts from Choate's /Wen's Department,
Travel Bars , Valet Kits, Dresser Organizers , Colognes,
After Shaves, Billfolds, Key Cases, Money Clips, Tie*
Bars and Tacks ,Shavers and Watches. There are so many
things to choose from and they will gift wrap it free of
charge too!
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Pattern Boxes

Drapery

Sturdy corrugated fiber board

Waverly, Rlv.rdaler and Wolf drapery prints.
MO yd. length, of beautiful print, for all
room* In tho home. 45"-48" wide. Some ,
•lightly Irresulari. Values to $3.98 yd.

$144

yd

Upholstery
Our entire s-tock of 1-8 yd. lengths of Velvets,
HereuIon or Nylon upholstery. All 54" wide.
Irregulars.. 'ReijphoW naw at «
. -, „,.
tremendous eav.ng. Va.ue. to $6.00 a yard,
Some
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items, sale is on only
In-stock merchandise and
while quantities last
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By lAN McNETT
Congressional ciuarteriy
FASrWGTON-Is President Nixon's. goal of energy self-sufficiency:by 1980
an impossible dreanji?
Tea, say most energy experts, it is impossible if he
means the United States
will need ; no foreign oil by
1980. But if he means only
the ability to withstand another, Arab embargo, it
cpald be done.—. at a price.
HARRY PERRY, an ehergy consultant to the;Senate Interior Committee,
tay s. of total U.S. independence: ^Forget it. There is
no ' way we can do it by
1980." • ;
William E, Johnson, director of policy analysis for
the; Federal Energy Office,
agrees. "It : would be very
difficult," he says, "and I
don't .think it's likely." v
Whetlier^or not the United
States .'. can achieve energy
independence within the
next, six years depends on
how the term "selfrsufficiency ". is defined . . :
Last .•' . November, Nixon
lurveiled Project Independence, designed to "set
as our national goal . . . ;
that by the end of this decade we will have developed
the . potential to meet our
own energy; needs without
depending on any ; foreign
60-urces.".The.Presidient later said that the United
States "will be completely
independent for the energy
need" by I960,
¦we
'¦ Sut by January, ; Nixon
had * lowered his sights to a
level more
, in line with the
' '
i vi«ws-!0f nU - ' a4.visert.;.In.'.,a
messagei on energyy t h e
President told Congress that
j 'X Project Independence
were, successful ;, by 1980 it
would "take us to it point
Where we no longer are de-

pendent to any significant
extent . upon potentially insecure foreign ; supplies: of
energy." ."
To the FEO's Johnson,
the goal is "a reasonable
self-sufficiency, or the ability to withstand.another embargo." In hard figures,
Johnson says, it means the
United States would have
to produce about 85 percent
of;the energy it needs by
.1980/ ¦¦ '.,¦ ¦ ". . ' ;
: THE FEBERAl government's self r sufficiency effort is just beginning. FEO
Director John ; C. Sawhiil
claims the ; blueprint for
Project Independence will be
on the President's desk by

Nov. .1. Meanwhile, an early,
action group is .concentrating
on what can be done in the
next ; imo or three y yeirs,
with emphasis on increasing
coal production; substituting
coal: for1 oil and gas as a
fuel and cutting . away red
tape - that slows the construction of power plants
and petroleum refineries^
; To achieve total independence, the United States
must find ways to . replace
between 10 million and 12
million barrels of oil the nation is expected to import
each, dky by 1980. About 7
million barrels a day would
have to come from Arab
sources. .
Energy:experts agree that

'
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SiMmer Calendar FEfl otficial
This is a h'sting of major summer:events in Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those hot mentioned
may be submitted by persons
in the¦ various communities.
¦
: ' JUNE • . ' . •' .' • .
tsth annual convention, 1st District American
; tegibn and Auxiliary, Winona ..............: .......Today

.................i ,.;.Today
Dilrahd Funfest, Durand, Wis.
Fun Daze, Hokah, Minn./- ; /. ;....<„..-..;/.,. .;..........Today
Independence Days, independence, Wis. ..........June 14-16
Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis. :...;,......,...June 14-18
Winona Rose Society's annual rose show,
' Winona National & Savings Bank .....,....... .June 15
Gopher Count's centennial; Violay Minn, .'V: ... .June 19-20
Whalan Lutherari Church Centennial, Whalan, Minn. June 21-23
Strawberry Festival, Alma Center, Wis. ¦ .........June 28-30
Water Ski Days, Lake City, Minn. .... ,'•;..;.:.::June 28-30
Cheese Days, Elgin, Minn, ......;........... ......June 28-30
Bethlehem Luthierah Church Centennial, Lanesboro,
Minn. A.:. '.-.,.. A,-..A. ...........A;.., '..:-. ., /• ....; June 29-30
Peterson, Minn. High Sclwl Mth anniversary
28-30
celebration " :.'; '. ....>i.;^ ..„ ..:^ ., .....;..;....June
¦¦¦¦ ¦:,. ¦¦"¦¦
V VA
JULY

..July 2-7
Steamboat Days, Winona ....: ...... ;........
Good Old Days, Lanesboro, Minn. ...............July 4-6
Centennial Celebration, Houston, Minn. ; ;..-, .. ...... .' .July 4-7
Catfish Days, Trempealeau, Wis. . .' .. ,, ... , . . .' .\,.... July 13-14
Wabasha County tractor pull, sponsored by Watopa Sportsman's Club, north ot Weaver, Minn. ............ July 14
Winona County Fair, St. Charles, Minn. ,/.. ,, ..July 17-21
Chase Antique Show , sponsored by Wenbnahland
Antique Dealers Association, Winona Senior
High School ..;;;'; ,.. ¦;.' ,;.. .,.........;..;/.... ;.July W-21
.July 20-21
Frontier Days, Rushford , '¦Minn .
Sportsmen's Club picnic, Dodge, Wis. .............July 20-21
Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw, Wis. ¦ ............July 23-25
Fillmore County Fair, Preston, Minn. '. ' ... ' ,.' ....July 24-27
Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi, Wis. .............. .July 25-28
Trempealeau County Fair, Galesville, ¦Wis. ......July 25-28
" AUGUST '¦"
.......Aug. 1-4
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha , Minn.
Jackson County Fair, Black River Falls, Wis. ......Aug. 1-4
Aug. 9-18
Wisconsin State Fair, West Allis ..........:
Beef & Dalry Days, Whitehall, Wis. ..............Au g. 16-18
. .., .Aug. 17-18
Corn on the Cob Days, Plninylew, Minn.
St. Boniface Parish Fall Festival, Waumandee, Wis. ..Aug. 18
Houston County Fair, Caledonia, Minn. .........Aug. 21-24
Paul
.Aug. 23-Sept. 2
Minnesota State Fair,
¦¦ ' ' .St.
SEPTEMBER , : ;
...Sept . 7-8
Watermelon Festival, Kellogg, Minn. ...
Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine Days, Mabel, Minn . ..Sept. 7-8
.Sept. 13-15
Blair Cheese Festival,: Blair, Wis
.Sept. 27-29
Apple Festival, La Crescent, Minn

FREEHEARING TEST
Come in ond see Beltone 's many new models. We have
service and supplies for all makes of hearing aids.

Monday, June 10
Park Plaza Hotel
Winona , Minn.

independence w i 1 1'be
achieved' only by curbing
demand and increasing supplies from those sources already being exploited. The)
more exotic energy sources
such as. solar energy and
nuclear fusion are not. expected to make much of a
contribution until late,yin the
century; ' '. ' V"A;A.-y . ¦;....•¦ ' .:"William E.': Simon, energy administrator until his
appointment as treasury
secretary, in 'April, ..predicts
that conservation measures
CttUld reduce the annual increase in energy demand
frorh;'"the current 4 to 5
percent down to 2 to 3 percent .by .1980." ' Such, measures could save the 7
million barrels of . oil per
day once anticipated as
needed from Arab producers.;. "'' : '
OTHER ESTIMATES are
less optimistic. J a c k
H. Bridges, director of . energy, programs for Georgetown University's Center for
Strategic Studies, r say 's
FEO's . conservation .'.' estimates are "the biggest
Project ;Inweakness in the
dependence . ; ¦charts I've
seeri."-' '. "-.
"You can take the fat out
of the demand .curve only
once,'' he told Congressional Quarterly. ''We're already at 55 miles per hour
and 68 degree, thermostats.
What do: we do next year for
additional sayings of that
size -- reduce speed, limits
to 42% and thermostats to
62 degrees?"
Along with conservation,
the increased use of coal
will be a major factor 'in
the search
for self-sufficient
¦

/^- H\

%
'! ^
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ed in money alone. The fuels
needed for energy independence carry potentially high
environmental p e n. a 1ties. While the Nixon administration has insisted
t h a t environmental safeguards should be protected;
it also has proposed slowing
down the pace of cleaning
up the; nation 's air arid water;
¦' . . -; . That policy has been challenged by some experts
such as S. David Freeman,
head of the Ford Foundation's Energy/ Policy Project. Freemanpoints out that
pollution control accounts

for only I percent of the
nation 's energy use, and he
argues that a balanced,
energy budget would emphasize consumer protection
and environmental safeguards. "' ; '¦' ". y .
Freeman and his deputy,
Monte Carifieid ; Jr., stress
conservation. "Many people
who are not energy experts
think if we become independent we've solved the
problem,'* Canfield told CQ.
''Self-sufficiency , isn't: a solution -4it's paranoia. The
people we've got' to:be independent of is ourselves.
We've got to get off the glut-

tony lack."

-y

ANOTHER factor is time.
It takes from three to five
years to open a coal mine.
According to energy consult* .
ant Perry, al nuclear power plants scheduled to be; in
operation in 1980 already
must be under construction.
Oil and gas production .also is r*coming more difficult and costly as fields:: ¦¦
move into , deeper waters
offshore. And, according/ to
Perry, the commercial production of synthetic fuels is
five to six years away. "• .-:
When self-sufficiency
can be attained depends' on:
how it is; defined. If .it
means that . the United
States could get along without Arab oil by 1980, then
most.experts agree it is im- ¦.
possible. If it means -no for- ".:'. '.
eign imports of oil, the date
would recede toward the
21st Century, . V
. Energy demand will re- y
main the key factor/ How
much energy will consum- :
ers want? How much will
they .be!willing to pay?
President Nixon's call for
•elf - sufficiency has generated little debate, ; but his
specific legislative proposals '¦',
have been stalled hi Congress by sharp disagreements over how tough
stripi niinihg controls should
be, if or how to deregulate
natural gas prices and
whether naval petroleum reserves should be tapped,y
'; Ih the end, American con- ,' ' ¦
sumers and taxpayers, corporations and investors will
have the final word. Some
degree of self r sufficiency
probably can be attained in
the next sfat years. But they .
question remains: whether
or not the natioh is prepared
to make the necessary commitment.

fa kicifff
lecture series

A four-part Energy Symposium to be held at Winona State
College will feature experts on
the
nation 's
e n e r g y ; plans
and problems.
The first lecturer will ': M>e
Robert Pos t,
IL Si /Ar/nxy;
Corps, of Engineers, chief of
t h e Ehvironme n t a i R e sources branch
of the St. Paul
Hughes
District . : He
will speak Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in 103 Mihrte Hall on the environmental aspect of tfte fuel
crisis. Specific topics include
the corps' environmental impact statement and the operations and problems of dredging
the . Mississippi River navigational channel.
Arthur Hughes, economic
policy director of the Federal
Energy Office (FEO) will speak
Thursday at 7:36 p.m. on "Pr*
ject Independence," President
Nixon's program to free the
United States from dependence
on foreign energy supplies by
1980.
Hughes was educated as an
economist at Princeton University, He served in the Agency
for International Development
from 1955 to 1970, when he
joined the Treasury Department
where he was a special assistant on international affairs and
senior economist in the Office of
Energy and Natural Resources.
He joined the FEO in 1973.
College credits may be earned
by attending the lectures, which
are open to the public. Further
information may be had by contacting Norman Baron, Winona
State geography department.

Photographs on
driver licenses
might be waived

ST. PAUL, Minn . (ALP)-Th.e
¦
Department of Pub^amamW^m\\mMinnesota
\
Rex Gassen
'
is proposing to waive
Safety
lic
m \WSi
am ^ama\the requirement for driver liHearing Aid Specialist
' m a \ m t f m a \ m acense
\ m aphotographs,
\\\
but only oh
religious grounds.
Present law requires a photo
Office: Beltone Hearing Aids
of
the licensee to appear on all
1531 Losey Blvd.
license cards . A hearing is
La Crosse, Wis. 5*4601
scheduled on July 1 on a regulation allowing non picture liPhone 608-788-4460
censes where applicants can
For FREE hearing test in tho privacy of your home, fill show religious reasons.
The department said an apIn below and mail to the above address:
plicant would be required to
present a letter from * clergyman, testifying that use of a
Phono
Name
photograph > violates tho beliefs
. .. , . ' of the applicant' s religion .
Address
^n
An official said ho could recall only two such requests In
Directions for driving to my house
the past V/s years.
'

Simon claims that coal
production ¦ could be tripled
by. 1985. He estimates that 6
million barrels of oil per
day could be saved through

the direct use Of coal, while
another 3 bullion barrels
could be, replaced a day by
synthetic oil and gas made
from coal. ,
FEO also estimates that
oil production, could increase from 10.7 million barrels per day this year to. 13.7
million barrels, per day in
1980.. Gas production could
be increased from 23.2 trillion cubic feet to 30.5 trillion cubic feet_ in the j same
period; ';:
Nuclear power production,
which so. far has not
¦ lived
up to expectationsj is expected by FEO; to: increase from 1 percent of
over-all energy demand this
year to 9 percent in 1980.
The road to energy indepehdence is strewn with obstacles. The development of
almost all energy resources
requires enormous lead
times. There are , technological and environmental
problems to overcome. And
there is the cost.' ":
ESTIMATES on the total
amount of capital/investments needed .for. energy
independence range from an
FEO figure of $K3 billion
all the ; way up to $l-trillion
through Vjm. A In comparison, it cost only $2-bpori to
develop the atomic bomb in
the 1940s and ; about $25-bilIion to send a. man to the
moon in thei 1960s. :
Of course, in the end the
average , citizen. picks up the
tab in either higher prices
or infereased taxes or both.
Wiiliam /Johnson of FEO.
speculates that gasoline
prices,:will reach 75 cents
per gallon by 1980, but most
estimates are> higher. Similar price escalations' are; expected for coal, natural gas
and electricity. M
But the cost of self-sufficiency; cannot be measur-
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LAKE : CITY, Minn. — The land and through the weeding
future of the Mississippi River out we finally wound up with
was a major topic of discussion about 8,000 acres. .
at the regular meeting of the "Then we had to meet with
Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary the corps to / determine , what
Area Commission here Friday. they needed to . maintain the
Execudve . Secretary James river, and that came down to
Harrison announced to the com- a l,6004oot strip of land on
mission that through its efforts each side of the . channel : that
arid the efforts of Cong. Vernon would effectively channelize the
Thomson, Wisconsin 3rd : Disr river and have the opposite eftrict; arid Cong. Albert H. Quie, fect that ,we. were looking for.
Minnesota 1st District, the "That's why the bureau went
Army Corps of Engineers has on record opposing the wilderreceived an additional $1 mil- ness: proposal," he concluded.
lion in a budget allocation from AFTER DISCUSSING the
the House of Representatives — wilderness proposal, Commishe added that a simitar request sioner Ted Myren suggested the
was almost
assured in the commission go on record op¦
Senate.' ' .
posing the wilderness: plan (apThe corps, In its recent Ehr proving the bureau's . position)
vironmental Impact Statement arid acknowledging that the
(EIS) , said it could not com- Fish and Wildlife Service, under
plete necessary : studies with the Federal Refuge System, is
current funding so the commis- doing a commendable job at the
sion Instructed Harrison to go present time.
.
to Washington and make the The question of year-round
formal recoiMnendatloo to re- fishing and the interstate meetcent budget hearings.
ing on the subject held ThursIN EEliATEl) discussion, day night were also discussed
Dennis Sinns, representing the briefly. The : commission decidSt. Paul District of the 'Corps, ed to have its Mississippi River
told the meeting that an addi- subcommittee coordinate efforts
tional i .ooo feet of: pontoon line between the Departments of
(dredge pipe) had been obtained Natural Resources. Of .Minnesota
for the dredge operations on and Wisconsin in an effort to
the Upper Mississippi, which develop a workable solution.
will give the operation a wider
latitude for the future.
St. Paul man killed
Dredglntfvof the Upper Mis- in truck accident '
sissippi also was discussed and
Sinns , advised the Commission . LINDSTKOM, Minn. (AP) —
that at this point all the areas The death of a St.: Paul: man In,
of concern were borderline.
a truck • accident has raised
The Wisconsin Court Order Minnesota's. 1974 road toll to
(ah order making dredging and 243, compared with 355 a year
depositing dredge spoil on the ago., y
Wisconsin aide of the river il- Wayne ,E.: Semple, ; 45,, was
legal except in emergency situ- killed: Thursday , evening when
ations) says we can't begin
pickup! went out of control
dredging until the channel his
on
a
Chisago County road and
reaches a minimum depth of
a utility pole. The acci10 feet," Staris said. "Reads struck:happened
three : miles
Landing will likely pose a prob- dent
south
Lindstrom.
of
lem later in the season but at ¦'.: Semple
was ;• ¦.¦president of
least for tow all the. dredging
Semple
House
Movers.
we wed to do will get done
and the river traffic shouldn't
be" affected." Wisconsin jobless
TWO PKOPOSA1S with far* claim drop effect
reaching effects on the river
in this area were also discuss- } MADISON (UPI) : - vUnemed, the proposed National Rec- Eloyment . compensations ' claims
reation Area and a wilderness i Wisconsin dropped last week
to 8ij«27, compared with 34,444
designation.,: C
Tlie commissioner decided to the week earlier, the State Detake no stand on the recreation partment of . Lndustry, Labor
area at this point, choosing to and Human Relations said Friwait until more concrete de- day.', '
tails are presented.
For: tl» week eliding June 2,
TheWilderness area proposal, 1973, a total of 28,310 jobless
; based on a- study recently com- claims were filed. ' ¦ ' ¦ '
pleted, by the U.S. Bureau of
Sport , Fisheries and Wildlife, NUDE CIRCUS
was explained by Joe Scott of MIAMI BEACH (UPI) "Circus Bang Bang," a nude
the bureau.
"We began the study several circus revue featuring singing,
years ago and at first : picked dancing ':. and juggling, has
out 45,000 acres of land to be opened in . the Boom Boom
considered," he began, "The Room of the Fontainbleau
criteria for a wildernessimme- Hotel here for an indefinite
diately Murninate*a lot of the period. .

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Tlie Army
Corps of Engineers has announced a series of public hearings
to discuss again the results of a
recently published Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). The
first of the meetings will be
June 17 in St. Paul with the second slated for June 18 at 7 p.m.
in the La Crosse County courthouse, La Crosse.
The meeting will focus on the
corps' reports on: the maintenance of the nine-foot navigation , channel/ .
The.corps has also announced
plans to submit revisions of its
EIS ori a quarterly basis for the
next three years and these will
also be subject to. public , meetings arid discussions; y
Future . corps projects that
might come Under EIS consideration in the near future will include the Root River Basin project in Southeastern Minnesota
and several along the Mississippi River.

-

" MONDAY
7th-12th grades, YMCA girls only swim, 8;20-3:30 p.m.
10th-12th gades, YMCA,^ boys laps swim by permission only,
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
7th-12th grades , YMCA, boya only swim, 4:15-5 p.m.
7th-12th grade, YMCA, game room. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
TUESDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boya laps swim by permission only,
11 :30 a.m.-l:80 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, coed swimming, 4:30-5:15 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, game room, fl a.m,-5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys laps swim by permission only,
11:30 a.m.-l;30 p.m.
7tli-12th grades, YMCA, game room, 9 a.m,-B p.m.
THURSDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys laps swim by permission only,
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA , coed swim , 4:80-5 :15 p.m.
7th-12tli grades, YMCA, game room, 8 a,m .-5 p,m.
FRIDAY
10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys laps Bwlm by permission only,
. 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, game room, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center , 7-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
10th-12th grudes, YMCA, boys laps swim by permission only,
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
7th-12th grades , YMCA , game room, 9 a.m.-5 p.m,
7th-9tth grades, YMCA, coed swimming, 2:30-S :30 p.m,
7th-9th grades, YMCA , girls only swimming, 3 :30-4:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , girls only swimming, 2:30-3:30 p.m,
10th-12th grndes, YMCA , coed swimming, 3:30-4:30 p.m,
7th-12th grades, YMCA , teen center, 7-11 p.m.
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Juna 11
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June 12
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THE DEVELOPMENT, atop
a bluff near Lake City, calls
for a three-phase building plan
that would include., an.; lMipIe
golf . course, riding stables, a
ski, area, limited housing facilities, a site for conference buildings for meetings and seminars,
a small, shopping area and a
¦motel.; ;. '
. The area in question is, for
the most, part, outside the present . city •: limits of Lake' City

and annexation would be re- from Wabasha County. The
quired to make the plan work- county highway department has
able, according to the' Bremers. been asked tb raise a portion
The commissioners were ' in- of upper CSAH 24 to allow
terested in the number of hous- travel on the road even during
ing units planned, the time span periods of high water.
over which tie project would In 1872 the project received
be- completed and the market- a perbut from the Minnesota
ability of the project;
department of Natural ReThe 1,080-acre site would hold sources for the action, but
1,350 housing - units — nearly no action has been taken yet
as many as the entire city of because of opposition from most
Lake City has today — and the of the Wabasha County Board
plan would take , about five of Commissioners and from
years to complete.
local' residents.
; ' . . •.
"Raising the road would mean
AS FAR AS A market for the removing a 10O-fopt bridge and
project, the Bremers admitted replacing it with
a eulvert,"
they have few committments Wabasha County Engineer
Dick
but that . several possibilities Brown explained. "That would
are being: explored.
cut oft some of the land above
A spokesman for the city these as well as the former
pointed put - that nothing had channel of the Zumbro River."
been formalized and nothing
would be . until the Bremets THE ZtMBEO HIVER no
made specific requests to the longer flows through the area
city. ":
as ; its .course /was recently
The. second item on the changed by a flood control . prolengthy afternoon agenda dealt ject completed by the Army
with a controversial question Corps Of Engineers. .

'¦ '¦ The proposal to raise the
road, has been, brought before
the county board on two senafate occasions — the latest last
Tuesday. The first time, it was
defeated, with only Commissioner Jack Fitegerald in favor of
thf project. : Fitzgerald lives ih
the area served by the road.. '. Tuesday Fitzgerald again
brought up the matter but it
failed for want of a scond.
Local residents are concerned
because the installation of the
culvert '— although . the DNR
permit stipulates a size to accomodate small boats' ~ would
cut off a large fishing area and
spawning bed plus access to the
Mississippi River.
The Residents in the area—
between 400 and 500 families
with both year-around and summer , residences — question
whether the project , is worthwhile for the benefit of a few
for perhaps a week each year.

clude replacing the blacktop
surface that is now there.
Studies have shown that the
placement of the culvert could,
during flood periods, cause the
water level to rise, one-quarter
of a foot higher than usual in the
area. This effect would also be
fdt on the Wisconsin side of the
river across from the old Ziinibro channel.
Commissioner James Johnson
moved that the M-WBAC contact the Minnesota DNR andask
that the 1872 permit be reviewed
and the need for public hearings
and' possibly an; Environmental
Inipact Statement be explored,

TUBBY RECORD
.EUGENE, Ore.; (UPI) - The
record for sitting in a . bathtub
full of water is: 49 hours.. Gene
Sparks, Leeburg, Ore., - set the
record as a lark with a friends
At the completion of . the wet
sit-in in downtown Eugene,
Sparks, who beat his friend by
THE PLAN has a price tag of a half ; hour, said, "I feel like a
"
f100, 000 and that does not in- prunei"

P^

VVe were happy to visit y/ith you all (inc/ we ftope yotilA VA
lA Aylvenioy^

Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)

By BUTCtt HORN
Sunday News Outdoor Editor
LAKE CITY,y Minn, — The
SeyerirArrows recreational . .' .development area hear Lake City,
and '¦;& ', highway in Wabasha
County came in for lengthy discussion before the members of
the Minnesota-Wisconsin Boundary Commission here Friday.
Harold and Willard Bremer,
lake . City, outlined the proposed Seven-Arrows development, emphasizing that nothing
has progressed beyond the planning stages' as yet, ¦,' ; ¦;. '•"' ¦
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A.M.F. 3-SPEED BICYCLE

•

ZENITH BLACK &^^

Henry Wejriier,428 W- 6th St,

•

REDWOOD CHAISE LOUNGB

Mrs. Steve Squires,651 W. Sarnia

Scott Hagberg, 500 Sunset Drive

Roger Tdmten, 4750-8th St
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•

SOUNDDESIGN 4 BAND AM/FM POUCI-WEATHER RADIO

•

BLACK ANGUS CUTLERY SIT

¦

•

COIEMAM 3-WAY CONVERTIBLE 68 QT. COOLER

•

KODAK POCKET INSTAMATIC CAMERA » CASE

I

•

CHARCOAL GRILL WITH ROTISSERIE

Mrs7a^

Mrs. T. H.Biickholz,Route 2,Winona

Jean Smith,1625 Gilmore Ave.

William Sherwood,4040-6th St.
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—INSTANT INTEREST OM $1,000 ,000 FOR ONE DAY—
MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY ($137.00 Interest)

Nancy PozanC/ 118 E 11th St.

CONGRATULATIONS?

TO ALL THE LUCKY PRIZE WINNERS
AND AGAIN/OUR THANKS TO

EV ERYO N E WHO HELPED MA KE
OUR OPEN HOUSE A SUCCESS!
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING

YOU IN ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS. ,
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I
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eSintthkWinona Furniture Co.

Fast-food chiefr
two ex-brokers
guilty of fraud 9:-vyihg>fpr titie vv;:> ;^. '/
I B. Bisek

NEW YORK (AP) >- The
president of a Minnesota fastfood hamburger venture and
two , former New York stockbrokers have been convicted in
a stock fraud case in which
three Colorado iautual funds
lost $5.1 mJQlibn. ¦:
A federal prosecutor said Friday that the three Deriverbased funds — Financial Venture Fund, Financial Dynamics
Fund and Financial Industrial
Fund -^ were "left holding the
bag" in a conspiracy to rig the
stock of Richard Packing Co. of
South ,St Paul, Minn;
The decision came following
k seven-week trial. :
Those . , convicted of , conspiracy, two counts of securities fraud and mail fraud
were Milton Cohen, B2, president of Richard Packing C6;,
and former brokers Bernard
Deutschi 40, Brooklyn, and
Stanley
Duboffj
44, Rockaway,
' '
'
¦
;
"¦
"
'
fl. - j. : ' - . - -:

":

•; .

• '¦

R i c h a r d Packing, which
m a d« hamburger patties,
planned to enter the last f ood
business in 1968 and franchise
''circus wagons" selling "clrCuSburger;"
Prosecutors said the venture
failed and the stock price fell to
about one dollar a share.

'
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;
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INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- Judy Pientok, 17, daughter . off
cial)•-? The three-dayIndepend- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pientok,
ence Days celebration gets un- spnsored
; by Pientek Construcder way Friday evening with tiori:,Co, .- ,
the .. Judging of queen candiNATALIE R 0 S K/O S, 18^
'dates;: ' . 'V'
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vying for thei Htle of Miss Independence are nine
candi¦
dates:
•' ¦¦ •.' ~ ^- ;y . - : -A '
Doris Bisek ,. 17, daughter of $1,946 collected
Mrs;. Martha Bisek, sponsored at Lake
City by
by Marty's Bar; Dawn Gamroth* 17, daugh- Cancer Crusade
ter of Mr. and
M r s . George LAKE CITY, Mbin. (Special
Gamroth, spon- — The April Cancer Crusade
sored by Smier here collected $1,946.45 accordja 's Market;
ing to chairman Mrs. Alvin SaBetty Guza, franek. :: :
17, daughter of 6f the total, $942 came frorn
Mr.y and Mrs, industry, business and
profesClarence Guza, sional
firms and $1,004.45 from
sponsored
.by.
contributions.
Lyga's ; Store; residential
In
addition
to the April' colC. )?ientok Debbie Kitten, lections,. $131 In . memorial
18. daUffnter ef gifts have been received from
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Killen,\sppn- all of: Wabasha County since
sored' ' by
Northern Investmenl September.
" :¦'¦
Co. -. : . . ¦ . . .
If crusade volunteers missed
Cindy ; Pientok, 17/ daughter people who want .to contribute,
of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Pien- they may contact Mrs. Satols, sponsored by Sylvera TV; franek.

Wiriona County Court

Civil, Criminal Division
, : Friday ' ;'
John Streeter, address unknown, pleaded 'not guilty, today
to delin>r|uenl overtime parking
and trial was set for 9:30 a.m.
July 25 by Winona County : Court
Judge Dennis A , Challeen. Two
warrants; had . been served oh
Streeter in , connection with alleged packing violations in the
city Feb. 12 and March 21, ,
,; William "C Du3as 19, 463 W.
Mark St., pleaded guilty to disorderly conduct and drew a $25
fine. He was arrested following
ah' argument early today. at
East . 2nd and Lafayette streets.
Raymond Ellefson, . 1537 W.
Howard St., pleaded guilty to
speeding, 68 k a 55-mile ione,
and was fined $31. He was arrested Sunday on¦ ¦Highway; 1461 near Homer. ''.. ' . . .. •
Dermis B. Gile, Dakota, Miim.,
pleaded not guilty to a charge
of ariving too-fast for conditions
and trial was set for ' 9: 3ft a.m.
July 26. He Was arrested Saturday by sheriff's deputies^ . ' ¦ . ¦' : .
Roger Riley, Morris, Minn.,
!leaded guilty to driving too
ast for conditions and ; falling
to appear in court and was fined
$25 on each offense. He was arrested on the driving charge last
Dec, 7, and failed to make an
initial appearance in Winona
County Court. He was -referred
to court services for determination of possible voluntary work
service in place of paying the
fines/ ' ' .

tafurdcy, Htalway 14-*1, it»t». patrol.
Lyla ,L. Nleiion, Lyle, Minn., $33,
speeding. 6» In a 55-mlle zone, 8:25 a.m..
Maiy 29, Intorstarlt M, state patrol.
Robert C. ZImdari, Red Wing, Mhln..
ttl, speeding, M In a 55-mlle- zone, 6:20
p.m. May » Highway 14-61/ state pa"¦*!• .

;

Albert .0. Ver»u|let, RwMor-d, : Minn.,
Y27, speeding, .64 In a JJ-mlle zone, . 2:10
e.ra May», IMerstatt . 90/ st«1».patrol,
Clement E. Stapleton, La Crosse, , W|s.,
»35, speeding, 55 In a 40-mlle Zone, 6:45
p,rri..May #, Highway M at Minnesota
City, ' state patrol.
Margaret A. Oadlent, Lev Crolil,
Wis,, $25, speeding, 65 In a S5-mlIe zone,
5:15 p.m. May 24 , Highway 14-41 »t
; • .• :¦',
Winona , state patrol.Susan E. Krueper, St. P»ui; Minn.,
$31, speeding, <8 In s 55-rnlle zone,
1:J5 p.m. May 2S,. Htalway M, ' state
patrol; .
.
Grant L. K6t<har* Jr., 102«: E. Jth
St., .$35, speeding,,70 In a 55-mlle zone;
19:35 a.m. May. 30, Hlabway.1441, state
patrol:. -' ,
-Dennis S. Johnson, Edlna, Minn., OI,
speeding, M In a 55«r>lls zone, 1:35
c.m. May 25, Highway 61 »t Whitman
D>em, state patrol.
Larry H. Bremer, Lake City, Minn.,
$3],. sseedlns, 53 in a 40-m!le zone, 11:15
a.m. May 31, Highway 41 et Minnesota
City, state petrol,
Betty J. Kite,' Mercer, Pa., $35, speeding, : 70 in a 55-mlle zone, ,1:05 p.m.
Saturday/ Interstate SO, slate patrol.
Robert . A, Fundlngsland, St. Loula
Park, Mlrin.i $27, speeding, 51 In a 40r
mile zone, 11:35 e.m. Setltrday, Highway 61 at Minnesota City, state patrol.
: Sheldon .2,.Wert, Minneapolis, Minn.,
*53, :speeding, 71 In ' a 55-mlle zone, 8:50
a.m.' May JS, Highway 61, state : patroL;
Howard G. Hanson, Minneapolis, Minn.,
$37, speeding, 71 In e SSmvlle. zone,
4:40 p.m. May 27, Highway 41, . stete
¦
patrol. ¦ .' . '.,¦ .
. "
Gall K, Lldgendlng,. Rochatter, Minn.,
•25,. speeding; 40 in a 30-mlle . zone, 9:15
a.m. May 25, Service Drive, state patrol.
Francis J. Fox , Bloomlngton, Minn.,
S35, speeding, 70 In a Simile zone, 15:30
P.m. May 21, Highway 41, slate petrol.
Barry R. Skog, Bloomlngton; Minn.,
S29, ' speeding, 47 In a 55-mlle zone, 6:55
p.m. Sunday, Highway 14-61, ; stale patrol.
, Thomas S. Sopkicwlcz, St. Paul, Minn.,
$37, speeding, 71 In a 55-mlle zone, 1:*5
p.m. May 14, Highway 61, sla te petrol,
Jan Krueger., M» Mankato Ave., «<5,
speeding, 45 In a 55-mlle zone, 11 p.m,
May 27, Highway.14-41, state patrol. ' .
Duane W. Alden, Grand Meadow,
MRCKITURHS
.Minn., $25, logbook not current, 7:20
Ronda P. Borneo, Roche stir, Minn., a.m. May 31, Interstate to, state patrol,
H5, ipcadlno, 65 In a 55-mlls ions, H45
Francis ; J. Fox, Bloomlngton, Minn.,
a.m. May 28, Highway 14 near Lswlston.
(40, no logbook, 12:30 p.rn, May 21,
Robert 'J . ' Machurl, Rochsjfer, Minn., Highway 61, state patrol. •
MS, tpo«)lnj), 74 In a 55-mlle aone, 13:10
Thomas H. Home, Austin, Minn., $40,
a.m. May 30, Hlohway M near Lewlston. no logbook, 8:45 a.m. May 16, Highway
Harry D. McKulckl , St, Paul, Minn., 61, state patrol.
Thomas D. Drury, St, Paul, -Minn.,
153, tpwilna, 59 In a 40-mlls ions, i:3«
P.m. May 57, Highway 61 at Mlnneiota »25, Illegal paulng, jnO p.m; May 25,
Hlehway
SI, ttala patrol, .
City.
Kathryn M. Buse, St. Cloud, Minn,,
Marvin R. Dahl, West So Ism, Wli., J25, over centerllne, 2:25 p.m. May
S31, speeding;, 53 In a 40-mlla zoni, 25, Hlgjway 41, state patrol.
S:46 p.m. May 27, Hlohwey 61 at MinneJohn W. Moore, , Morehead, Kyv, $10,
sota Clly.
prohibited stop, 4:50 p.m. Wednesday,
Harlni* B, Swanson, Wauwalosa, Wis.,
Interstate 90, slate patrol.
S3?, speeding. 56.In a 40 mllo rone, 8:07
Nonbert W, Slier, Fountain city, Wl»„
p.m, May 17, Highway el at Mlnneiola $25, Improper start, 12:30 a.m. Saturday, Lewi iton.
Clly,
Eugene F. Harder, 479 E. Howard St.,
Charles N. Senn. Minneapolis, Minn,,
S3), speeding, 6S In a 55-mlle zone, ):45 $25, disregarding traffic , signal, 1 :48 p.m.
Thursday,
East Broadway end Franklin
D.rrt, May
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 2B, ¦ Highway 61 at Minnesota Street,
.
City.
Arthur N. Flodilrom, St. Mary's Col.
Rodney L. Egland, Houston, Minn., lege, $5, Illegal parking, 11:50 a
.m. WedS35, speeding, 70 In . a 55.mllo lone, 1:05 nesday, Rolllngstone.
¦,m, Sunday, CSAH 76.
Robert C. Swanbere, Lamoille, Minn.,
Robert W. ' Spnldlna. 609 E. Sanborn 15, Illegal parking, 8:55 am, Sunday,
St., Ml; a peedlna, JO In a 45 mlla zone, 1047 Gllmore Ave.
S:55 p.rn, May 58 , CSAH 17,
Carol L. Sagan, 1M2 W, Broadway,
Roy B, Schmldl, Wabasha, .Minn., 147, $5, Illegal parking, 10:51 p.m. May 31,
speedlnu, 76 In a 55-mlle zone, 8:20 p.m. West 3rd and Johnson streets.
'

J, Plentok y D. Gamroth:.

'

N. Roskoi

p, Kilien

Bt Woychlkv

Boskos, sponsored by the State
Bank of Independence; Shelli
Smith, 18, daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Aubyn Smith; sponsored
Independence Hotel & Tap.
;byMary
, Woychik, 18, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. Albin Woy*
chlk, sponsored by Partners
Union Insurance.
The new queen will be crowrir
ed by the 1973 queen, Doris
Kampa, during coronation cerelionies which begin at 10 p.m.
Friday. Judges will be Mrs; Edwin Goodpaster and Jack Taylor, Whitehall, and Mrs. Ray
Gunderson, Osseo.
A banquet will be held prior
to the coronation ceremonies
at Club 186 in honor of the
candidates and their sponsors.
A CORONATION danceywill
be held at Bisek's Hall with music by the "Joyful Sounds."
A kiddie parade Saturday afternoon will be foHowecj by
games: for the children. There
also will be a street dance that
night ; with . iniusic by Norm
Dambroski and his orchestra.
On Sunday the big parade will
start at 1:30^ p.m.

FORCED TO MOVE TO
NEW WAREH0USE

^. Sniith

The Rainbow Valley : Carnival will le set up in the
city park with rides and games
for young and old. Barbecued
chicken Will be ; served throughout the celebration.
IVAN STENDAHL Is general
chairman of the Independence
Days celebration. , ,
Committee . members . are;
queen.contest, Mrs.Joan Pride,
Mrs. Judia McCaffrey and Mrs.
Angle Sylla; chicken stand, Lions Club members; dugout,
Dennis Maule arid ; Richard
Marsolek, .and parade, John Lue'ente'^.' . ' ¦ '
¦
¦
. A
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EMPTy^d^^^
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BASSETt' ./;;
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j rMERSMAN
5EALY
*
. - y - ' ir iMi&
TsV STIFFEL
¦¦
. ,;.;; '¦ &¦ BRADLEY . ;,.;.¦- .'

Lower Taxes Help
NEW YORK: (UPI) - The 28
states that tape legalized gambling, are trending to: the 'view
that lower tax rates may.
increase revenues, say* Tax
Foundation, Inc.
.;¦' The trend W5s set in when
New York cut its. 1>asic tax bite
on racing parimirtuei revenues
ffbni 17 :to .14 per cent in an
effort to lalt a dropi in betting
tax reveaues earlier in 1973.
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Why be satisfied with an ordinary home when
an elegant, carefree Martin Home costs no
more? You save upto «jne-thlrd on conventional
the exclusive tested ¦
building costs through
"MnrtlnMetliod' ,landyougetatrulydlstlnotlvo
home you can bo proud of. No need to wait. Wo
supply all tho funds you need from foundation
• to compieilon then help arrange "less than
rent" mortgage payments.
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Hearst ^astje %
California/ Historical attraction
SAN SIMEON, Calif .-The
tour guide pauses ait the foot
of a marble stairway . leading to the ___———

SS:

by William Randolph Hearst
as the citadel of his publishing empire and bastion of his
notorious 36ry e a r liaison
with Marion DavieSj tlte late
motion-picture• actress^
Since 1958—when the state
of California c-pened Sari
Simeon as a historical site
^- the: public h a s filed
through the ICtaroom M
Casa. Grande . and its .three
satellited villas in search of
Clues to the complex character of the late master of the
San Simeon and his enijgmatic excesses.
' Today, however, : another
mystery : seems- present on
the long shadows cast by the
Duality of the castle's design, an . elaborate mix . of
ornate roccoco splendor and
monastic somfcerness, .. as
though,the owner had / unconsciously inscribed his
own ambiguities on his "imperial nest, and housed libido and conscience under the;
same Spanish-tiled TOO!.
The new element of mysteryyas the tour guide suggested, is Patricia Hearst,

York
Umes
^
News

ers h e r
b r o o d of ,
sightseers
Service
around h e r '
like - "ay Mother superior
ready to> usher a hushed
class of novices into St.
Peter's.'in . Home.
' -¦' "You'v« heard a.lot about
the Hearat family in recent
days," she says in a confidential tone that assumes
her audience kiwws exactly
what she's talking about.
"Well," she continues with
a sweep iof a hand, "this is
where v the : family spent
many more happier days."
The eyes of the pilgrims
follow her hand upwards to
behold the ; Cathedral of
American capitalism , : San
Sirheoin. \:
Thrusting into the sky high
above trem are : the twin
HispanO-iMdresque towers of
the castle ' built 50 years ago

the : newspaper , magnate's.
20-year-old granddaughter,
who in.less than four' months
has gone from kidnap victim to a professed accomplice ' of her abductors,, the
d e.'c 'i m a t e d Symbionese.
liberation Army. .
"If I had any part of this
property I sure as hell
wouldn't be running around
the : streets '¦ trying to get
shot ," says Bill Richards of
San . Francisco, ' '.. . standing
with about 40 other tourists
on the siui-mbttled espial
nade in front of the Hearst
castle.
Surrounding Richards and
the others in his party were
the lush terraced gardens
of San Simeon, the banks of
flowers, shrubs and an arboretum of . orange, and
lemon, trees, : stately and
slender Italian cypress,
Spanish fan palms and Irish
yew trees.
Jim Mazelin is one of the
several full-time.' . gardeners
employed at the castle, and
his duties deal chiefly, with,
the care of rose gardens put-' .'
side the Casa del Sol, ¦one of
the three , palatial guest
"cottages;";, :
"Miss Hearst iand , her
boyfriend spent a week here
in one of the cottages over
the Christmas holidays," recalls ; Mazelin, who. wears
a brown pith helmet . and & '
carnival rose; "She impressirie as a . highly intelligent
girl," he adds; leaning on a
spade . "The .ony way !figure they (the S:L.A.> made :
her come over to their way :
of thinking, they: used drugs ,
to change her." ¦¦.;¦ -

ll :0aiid\a Sayte ^ ;

¦
PALATIAL GROUNDS ¦ .. .. A guided tour pauses at the
/NeptunePool at San Simeon. William Randolph Hearst spent

Resourced tour

v

The McKinley United Methodist Women's Society has scheduled a Community resources
tour . Wednesday . at 1:30 p.m;
The tour will include; a visit to
the recycling. plant with dessert
and coffee served it the Forest
Arnold Group Home following
the; tour. Members are . asked
to meet at 1:15 p.m. at - the
church for ' a short business
meeting preceding . the . tour.
Drivers are needed and anyone
who is willing to drive is asked
to call Mrs. Earl Laufenburger.

about $1 million a year over a half century for the buildings
and ' collection of art and antiques they contain.; V

ChildrerT's Jittery/ ;
;
;
t^'fiai^'ri.' mMi-^

The oh}ldren's: department of
the Winona Public, Library - will
show children's films ^ach
Thursday throughout the remainder of :the month; • ;
' Three showings are scheduled
each Thursday, .10 a.m,, 2 p.m.
and 3:30 p.m. No admission fee
will be charged, Each slowing
will last approximately o>ne-half
hour. Children are invited to
come early to bxowse and check
out books'. •
.
¦¦The first film , "The Winter of
the Witch," will be shown Thursday. Hermoine . Gingold plays
the .witch in the children's fantasy.
..The book, "ta the Forest,'! hy
Marie Hall Ets is the basis"for
the film of the same title which

will be shown June 20.: -Also
shown on the same day will, be
a., film. based on a favorite children's book, "Time of Wonder,''
by Robert McGloskey. The film
describes the wonders of nature on
a"; Maine ; Island.
The: final . film in the series
will be presented June 27 and
will be "Cinderella's Fairy <3cdmother," an excerpt from the
original Walt Disney film,'"Cinderella." Also shown will be the
film, "A Day at Disneyland."
Children , of: all ages .are; invited to attend. The children 's
department is open Monday
through Friday from 9¦'a.m. to 6
p.m. and is closed oh Saturday.
¦
' ¦¦ '
¦¦
,
¦

The highestpeak in Hawaii is
Maiina Kea, 13,796 feet above
sea level.

Area couple ;
to celebrate
65th anniversary
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) Mr. and y Mrs. : 'Alfred W.
Mahlum will celebrate their
65th wedding anniversary with
a; family dinner and reception
June 16. at the Green Meadow
Supper Club, Blair, Wis. . ,
The former Clara Ekern and
Mahlum were married June 12,
1?0», at French Creek Lutheran
Church. Mahlum was born Feb.
24, 1884, at French Creek and
Mrs , Mahlum was born March
1, 1886, in the Town of Gale,
The couple hay* live children : Hiram, Ettrick; ; Oscar;
Moorhead,: Minn.; Clayton , Hixton, Wis.; Mrs. Helen pattersorii Minneapolis/ and Mrs. Edward (Lillian) Danforth, Omaha, Neb. They have IS grandchildren and .14 great-grandchildren/ -' "'

; Mr. . and Mrs. Lptis T.
Sayre, Woftdsi Cross, Utah,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Claudia, to
Darnel Johnson, son «f- .Mr. . .'
and Mrs. Harry Jo-hnson,
.453 Main: St; .. .
Miss Sayre is a graduate
of: Cotter: High School and
attended Winona State College. ' She is : employed by
King: Optical. Her fianceI is
. a graduate of Winona Senior High School and Winona
Area Vocational - Technical
Institute, He is employed
¦ by
Quahty Chevrolet. • ' ;
Aug. . 10 wedding; at
; An
,St. Mary' s Catholic Church
is planned.

Peters anniversary

. PEPIN, Wis. (Special). — Mr..
and Mrs. Victor Peters, Pepin,
will celebrate their golden;wedding anniversary June 16 from
2 to 5 p.m. at the United Methodist Church, .Pepin, Friend*
and relatives are invited to attend. ' , . .-'
The event:will,be . .hosted by
the couple's children; Mr. , and '
Mrs. Glee Peters, Pepin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beaver,
Hayfield , Minn..
¦

¦
' '¦
¦' ¦
•

¦ ' '
.. : /

STOCKTON METHODIST
STOCKION, Minn. - -;Tht ;
United Methodist Women of
Stockton will rheet Wednesday
at 7:30 p.in. at the church base- /
ment for a candle party, y

OPEN-Sunday 1 to 5 p.m., Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Daily 9 to 5
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: ORNATE BESnoaM . . . Tourists visit an ornate master
bedroo-m in the Hearst mansion at San Simeon, Calif., opened
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to the public as an historical site in 195S by the state of
California. (New York Times photos)
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Pamela
Scarborough

CL 3i$LMIL [tip *3 *- VMOLL!
Comfortable recliners in many sfy les and fabrics. A
variety of decorator colors.

s 129 95
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• Free With Each Recliner Purchased ... $ 10 Gift Certificate
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HOWE FURNISHINGS SECOND FLOOR

a 'Where Personal Servf <S9

FATHER'S DAY . . . JUNE 16TH

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Scarborough , 5458 Wacouta
St., announce the engagement of their daughter , Pamela Jean , to Ronald Eugene Glubka , son of Mrs.
Harriot Glubka , (157 Grand
St.
Miss Scarborough is a
graduate of Winona Senior
High School and is employed as a Tupperwnre dealer.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Cotter High School and Winona Area Vocational-Technical Institute. He is employed by United Building
Centers, Lnke City.
A July 13 wedding nt St.
Mary 's Catholic Church is
planned.

jiMpia Sale!3T Groups Sale! AH
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Open house

TREMPEALEAU , Wis. - Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Elchmnn ,
Trempealeau , will celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary Saturday with n Mass
at 2 p.m. nt SI. Bartholomew 's
Catholic Church and nn open
house from 3 to (1 p.m , nt the
church hall , Friends nnd reinlives nro invited to attend. No
invitations have been sent.
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Older Adults
plan pichic
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• Intriguing

;
;v- 't^ ffejqr)/ :: -:':

^exfjtere^
, . By SUSAN CUSHMAN . ;
and CHARLES tjUIMBy
At first glance; "THE ULTIMATE STRANGER: THE
AUTISTIC CHILD" by Dr.
SANDEN OPEN HOUSE D . .-"Mr,^ and Mrs^ Arthur i5ah-. - .• '. Carl pelacato (DouWeday,
den, 366 Grand St, will observe their golden Weddi^ anni226 pages, $6.95) appears to
veirsary with an open house June ie from 2 to 5 p.ui. at Holbe a specialii;ed study, inzinger Lodge. Hosting the ievent will b$ the couple's children
tended only for educators,
physicians and concerned
and their families: Mrs. Forrest (Elaine ) Mykleby, Cedar
parents. But the general
Rapids, Iowa ; ^Irs; Gerald (Arlone) Turner- and Deati Sandeni
reader who . takes a chartee
Winona, Friends and reLal4ve« are invited to attend, No inoh this conversational book
vitatidns have been sent, A prograni will be presented at S;i5
¦'
' ' ' ¦'¦' ''
will
"
, surprisingly, find an in¦
'
'
'
¦
¦
"
¦
'
.
;
; -p,nii ..
':. - ":
.triguing theory that extends
beyond- the limits of its sur>
¦
¦ject. " : ' . .":

When Delacato undertook
his study, autism was a baffling diagnostic category used
to describe extremely withdrawn children who exhibited seemingly meaningless repetitive behavior. Autistic
will open Friday and continue children characteristically rethrough June 18. ,'..
fused to . communicate in any
Dr, Richard Weiland, director ,
acceptable way and often
tenns the play a "ribald Gallic expressed themselves by
farce." He noted that the play
shouting, head - banging,
is, simply, an ¦ adult French
rocking, vomiting or urinat"
"
'
'
comedy; v ">
ing.. ' ' ..
The plot involve* a woman
who believes that her::husband
is planning a tryst with another
woman. She makes plans to trap
Mr>
hirn in his adventure, arid the Al^^
—•
ahd
ensuing difficulties, absurdities
H
e
r
b
e
r
t
N.
Mrs.
Walch,
¦
<
¦
and ludicrousy situations ' are
what form the major portion of Khojsvillei Tenn., forrherly of
the play. : ; . : ' . \
Altura, announce the engage"It's ah extremely fast-paced ment of their daughter, Wendy,
comedy, not so much filled with to Myroh L.
one-line jokes as with the biCasada , son of
zarre activities and mixups of
and Mrs, .
the major characters. The hu- Mr.
-' a y Casada,
R
.
mor Is adult and the overall effect ' is very fumfy" said l)r. C l e v e l a n d, '
Tenn. M i s s
Weilahd;
Season tickets for the three W a l c h is
adult productions of the Com- t h e grandmunity Theatris are available daughter of Mr.
from now through tha final per- and Mrs. Fred
formance¦ ¦ of¦ ¦"A Flea In Her Z i hi m e rWinona
^ : - y . -: niani
Ear." .: • - • , ,
The other productions are and Mrs, Henry W. Walch
"Dial M for Murder" and Nelson, Altura, .
MJSS waicn win oe an Au"Carousel".
All performances start at 8 gust graduate of the University
p.m. ' . :
of Tennessee, ftooxvillej and is
employed by Sears, Roebuck
and Co. Her fiance will also be
MISSION SOCIETY;
STRUM, Wis. —' The Mission an August graduate oi the UniSociety of immanuel Lutheran versity of Tennessee. He is emChurch, will meet Wednesday at ployed by the Tennessee Valley
2 p.m. . ' "
Authority and will attend grad" ¦' ' ' '
¦
¦
, ,. . .
.
uate school in the fall. He is a
PETERSON ALCW
member of ROTC and the
PETERSON, iMinn. - The Scabbard and Blade Military
ALCW of Highland Prairie Lu- Honor Society,
theran Church will meet Wed- A Sept; l wedding at Knoxnesday at 8:30 p,rn.
yille is planned.

Jil^^^fti^&isbpy/
The W;inon a Community
Theatre has: amnpunced the official opening of ticket sales for
the- first show of the season,
"A flea: in Her Ear," "which

Girl Scouts
on bike trip
to Milwaukee

Nine members of Cadette Girl
Scout Troop 630, and ¦'.' two : Of
their leaders are en route to
Milwaukee on their bicycles. . ;
The group left June 1 and
plans to arrive in Milwaukee
Monday and.will return to Winona Wednesday hy train.
Participating in the bike trip
are Scouts: Nancy Flikke, Laurie Halliday, ; Gail Breitemfeldt;
Marilyn Reinhard, Ann Rendahl,
Xaren Hagmann, ;Cathy Hagmann, Pamela Mullen and Susan Johnson and leaders, Annette Jensen and Susan Karli .
The. girls are camping out or
staying in youth hostels along
the route and are traveling oh
established b i c y c l e trails
throughout much of Wisconsin.
The group had planned to average 30 miles each day, hut because of rain, have been unable
to complete the allotment each
day, according to Mrs. Rendahl,
She said the \girla call one of
the parents every other day to
report their progress. When they
telephoned Wednesday evening,
Mrs. Rendahl said, : they -were in
Rock Springs* Wis. •
Winona Sunday Newt \Qk
Winona, Minnesota ¦•*«
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Finally, a shirt that looks elegant,
J~ g g ff J^£li ||3H |HH ^^T
\
¦
l^
not flamboyant. One that lets him Tjv^
\ JJBBBBb >%Ba\- y *¦ ' ' "' '
feel grand, but ever so subtly. It's
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Beviowed by the
Winona Public Library Staff

BLins-COLLAR JOIJRNAL: A
C O L L E G E PRESIDENT'S
SABBATICAL, John R. Cole¦
. many ¦

: The list ot symptoms was
long, but few medical authorities could agree on specific
sources of the : profound disorder. Many ascribed the disturbance to vague psychological causes, such as inadequate mothering. : Treatment
of autistic children: had been
largely¦ a history of ill suc-

in the iprlnti of 1W3 John R; Col*
. > man. president of Havirford Celles*
took a sabbatical leaver. Ha wanted fo
- break: away from that academic IHe
• . and try hit hand at manual labor.
This . leurnet covers We tight wee**
he spent as a dltth digger, a ian<lwleh-and-salad wan : at-a Boston ,restaurant,, and as a ga»rbag» colleet*r
working a route In a ssuburo oi wa*h¦
. .'' ¦ . Ington. p.C-y
. '.':¦ '. . ' ¦ . . . - . .:A- : . "'¦ ' ¦

NANCY ASTOR AND HER
¦ FRIENDS, Elizabeth Lang'¦ home. : ;. :.

¦
cess. ¦¦' . ' ' ' ¦ . • .•:. .' • ¦ : ' •: ;. .. .

Delacato apparently knew
very little about autism when
Nancy Astor and Her Frlfnda ll the
bloSranphv ot an American - .girl wtia
he began : his sinjgleminded
lirierrled one of tha vnrld't . rlchait
analysis of the problem; Permen, Waldorf Astor, -and went on to
become tha first.woman to. alt In
haps for this reason, be was
• .Britain's Parliament, .
able to develop an ingenious
theory which explained, au- PILGRIM AT TINKER CREEK,
Annie Dillard.
tism in term? of sensory perr
- . Pilgrim af Tinker Creek l> a... one
ception rather than psychotic
year mature exploration In the author 's own neighborhood. She tells of
development. . .•"
th« many forms of nature that are
He speculates that children
beautiful as well as .those that . are
' grotesque. •.. ¦;.
.
with autistic symptoms ara
in fact brain-damaged and HIGH TJME, Louise Hillary^
suffer from either an excess
Louis* Hillary and - her . three . teenage children Journeyed from their
or. lack of perception in one
New Zealand home to mountainous
Nepal to loin Sir Edmund Hillary,
or more el the five senses.
. of Mount Everest fame, on an adSome autistic children, ha
venturous trek through the peeks and
" gorges of the Kingdom of the Snows.
says; seena to be troubled by
They visited nearly all of the proleeii
"white noise" which causes
•ef vp by Sir Edmund and hli Hlntalayan Trust to alet : the jnountaln
them to focus ori the act of
people, and this book Is an account
sensing:rather than the in-,.
of travel off the beaten path and
' :. an Intimate portrayal ot the Sherpas
forihatioh gained.
..and ..their country,
,. ' ' .

Delacato explains autistic

.

behavior, as attempts by the
afflicted children to "treat"
themselves. One young girl,
for example, incessantly bit
her hand. Delacato decided
that she lacked sensitivity to
touch and was merely trying
to provide reassuring tactile
sensation tor her understimulated sensory system.
His successful treatment of
this child involved rubbing
her with rough towels, exposing her to extreme - temperature changes, and aggressive hugging and tickling. In
this way she learned to obtain her needed stimulation
from more socially accept¦
able sources, v. ¦ '"''
In "The Ultimata Steanger" the author: describes
similar kinds of treatment
for each sensory condition,
as well as case studies
which enumerate successes
¦
- and failures,
:
The bock is exciting to the
laypersph because it demons
atratej low a clear-headed;
unprejudiced thinker can deftly dredge out a stubborn
problem and put it in a new
light. "The Ultimate Siranger" is the story of an idea
that was ; born in uncertainty anl brought into triumphaht practice, :
Curiously enough, tbisstndy
of severely disturbed children
manages to be almost uplifting. In reducing a perverse
behavior syndrome to an understandable, physical defect,
Delacato suggests that many
human problems arise from
equally simple sources. And
suddenly our combined ability to better our world seems
greatly increased.

LEGION 50; THE AMERICAN
LEGION, THE AMERICAN
LEGION AUXILIARY, AND
THE 40 AND 8 IN; MINNET
: ;S0TA\ 1919-1969, Bernard A.
;¦ Gimmes^ad. : '
.:.
This book not enlvr tell*, the »t»ry
ef Hie American Lesion In Minnesota, but It deals -vim the pro|eet»
at tfie local level for the betterme nt
of the .communities, and the creation
of programs aimed at Improved local
and national health and recreetlon.

THEY WOULDN'T LET US
DIE; THE PRISONERS OF
WAR TELL THEIR STORY,
Stephen A. Rowan, y

After the POWs wiera released Irom.
Vietnam tha author: Interviewed over
. too.man ,to find out how they -were
.
able to survive thova long, hard yeare
of physical and mxntal torture end

- deprivation, Tha answers are all here
" In this book, y

THE HORIZON HKTORY OF
THE B R I T I S H EMPIRE;
Horizon magazine.

Before the end. of. the 17th eetitury
the English ruled all ef Australia
end New Zealand, -the subcontinent ef
- lndlt> half of Africa, half ef Monti
America, and lilanda air around the
globe. This, book talis how the English acquired their vast domain; how.
: they ruled, maintained and exploited
II; and how .they presided over Its
.;..: dlssoluHoni
.
.

Studs Terkel speret three VMra: talkInp to people In a . wide range of
occupationsto see what they actually
did all day and to discover how they
fait about their lobs and their lives.
. m this book the author has compiled
-¦ . these Interviews to show the, reader
what Americans
really feel, like In¦ ¦

: elde. ': ' • '

tSLCVr MEETING
LANESBORO, Minn; (Special) - The AL/JW of Bethlehem LutheranChurch will meet
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the
parish house. Martha drcl* will
present the program.

FICTION
1. Watership Down, by Richard Adams . . . . l
2. Jaws, by Peter Benchley . . . , . : .
... 2
3. The Fan Club, by Irving Wallace
3
4. The Snare of The Hunter,
by Helen Maclnnes
5
5. Burr, by Gore Vidal
4
6. Cashelmara, by Susan Howatch
,..,... 9
7. I Heard Tho Owl Call My Name,
by Margaret Craven
8
8. You And Me* Babe, by Chuck Barris .... 7
9 . The Partners, by Louis Auchincloss . . . . . . 6
10. Thirty-Four East, by Alf ed Coppel . . . . . . —•

9
34
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Easy thread projector
for sight and sound playback.
1799V

Kodak 235 movie projector. Stvted like a laps deck.
Two-way projection, srght and sound playback for
super 8 with synched sound, Easy threading, fast
forward and rewind.
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LAST
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Ti^de puib^
mwfe gear^^^
Kodak Ektasound
ipwte^

New York Times News Service

W

J^Se^^BI
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Based on reports from more than 350 bookstoret in 110 com.
munitte* throughout the United States. Weeks are not necessarily consecutive,

t£fiy

Fourth at Center

JGPenney
" ¦:;l

WbRXING; PEOPLE TALK
ABOUT WHAT THEY DO
ALL DAY AND HOW THEY
FEEL ABOUT WHAT THEY
: DO, Studs Terkel.

GENERAL
y
1. Times To Remember, by Rose F. Kennedy 1
2. Plain Speaking, by Merle Miller
2
3. Alrve : The Story of tlie Andes Survivors ,
by P. P. Reud
4
A. Thomas Jefferson , by Pawn M. Brodle ., "7
5. Working, by Studs Terkel
5
6. You Con Profit From A Monetary Crisis.
3
by Harry Browne
7. AH The President's Men,
by Oar] Bernstein& Bob Woodward
4
8. Management by Peter F. Drucker
6
0. Go East. Young Man,
by William O. DouglaB
8
10. How To Bo Your Own Best Friend,
by Mildred Newman, Bernard Berkowltj;
with Jean Owen
10

* MEN'S SHOP W

BARTZ OPEN HOtJSE:, . . Mr. arid Ifrs, Alfred Al Barti;
Plainview, Minn., will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary with an open house June 16 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Plainview. Hosting the event will be the
couple's three sons and theit families: Chester, Paynesville,
Minn.; Armin, Roseville, Minn, and Eugene, : Kasson, Minn.
Friends and relatives are inivited.to attend. CAlf Studio)

Winpna Older Adults will pierdc Thursday at Farmers Community Park. Those attending
are asked to b^g typicnio ;
lunch. The bus will leave Valley
View Tower at 1 p.rn. Persons
planning to attend are asked to
sigin up in the office.
The annual tri-cpunty : picnio
will be June 2? at Sylvan Park, ;
Lanesboro, Minn. Guest speaker
will be Gerald A. Blbedow, executive secretary of the Governor's Citizen Council on Aging,
St. Paul. Bits will leave Valley
View, tf/wer at noon. Persons
attending are asked to bring
their own picnic lunch;
Games day is held each Tuesday at the Older. Adult Center
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Persona
attending are asked to bring a
small prize, gift-^wfapped. Singalpngs; are included in the afternoon's program and refreshments are served. All Winona
senior citizens; are invited to
attend with a special invitation
extended to newcomers.

This week s best sellers

THIS
WEEK ''" .'.'

'

cdrner

Trade-In values for movf« cim«rai and proI«etort.
Cameras
Super 8mm $&
Non-electric eye
ReguJar.amm^S
Elsctrlc eyo
Regular 8mm 57
Super8(nm$10
Turret models
Regular 8mm 57
Super 8mm $10
Zoom models
$10 to $60depondlr!aonpovwr rnaflrilfrcn!foii
Projeclors
Regular 8mm
$10
Super 8mm
$1S
Automallo machines
$12
Dual 8mm
$20
Cameras and projectors must ba Inworking orderto raeolvo traoTofnvalue.
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W ife s nest egg may,
prevent a goose egg .

Ypur Horoscope^
Jeanfe: Dixon ,

GulttjraI:ca leniaP

, :, .. .
: For TODAY, June •
Your birthday today: Ufa flow swiftthis
year
and
throughout
ly and deeply
you tend to be swept aloiw Irto a simpyou
dally
existence.
Whet
ler way of
hive learned thu* far comet Into more
InRelationships.
application.:.
coherent,
clude) : many memorable momenta . «
ardent,
have
Todays
natives
sharing.
enthusiastic qualities and lalllns emotional attachments.
Be up and
. -, Arie*. (March il^prll »)»
about bright and early, do your Ml Favour community; Relatives ire congenial,
lo. .MM
although they do expect yen
¦
¦
. ¦ ' ¦ . ¦..;.
Initiative.
-V: . Much
Is
M)
«
(April
JO-May
Taurus
._
hoped for In . social activity. . Take lime
hayo
special
peopl
e
who
to look up
.
knowledge, cultivate their seed will.
Gemini (May 21-June 2M« Travel, end
Social arrangements : are sublect to o>
ley. Proceed at a calm and; leisurely
pica once you've verified details.' Late
In the day, personal wishes may come
"
- Cancer (June it-July, a» i- Following
advice leads' Irito a too-many-eooKs situextra.exor
confusion
alloti, financial
. pense. It's e good day for renewing eld
' . fortuless•
visiting
those
acquaintance,

"THeafef A ) 1A : llli

DEAR ABBY": I am an experienced secretary and bookkeeper who quit .work to have a family. My children are in
school all day now and I want to get a part-time job.
My husband says if I want to work outside the home I
should work for him. (He owns a small retail business.) I
to pay me. He
don't want to work for WLm because he refuses
If you want
own.
some^our
need
money
of
eays: "You don't
thing, ask me and I'll give you the money for it." (In the past
¦
:
w h e n I've
_.
,
asked f o r ^
A •

The 'first Winbna Coi^unity ..Theatre , production, *"A
FLEA IN HER EAR,"- will open. Friday at the College of
Saint Teresa Auditorium. The comedy will continue: through - .:.
June 18; with aU performances set for 8 p.m. y
¦'•:¦'¦' ¦ TRYOUTS for the second and third Winona Community .
Thfeatre ; productions have been scheduled. Tryouts for the
mystery, "Dial M for .Murder " will .be today at 1p.m. and
Monday at 7 p,m.: Tryouts for the musical, "Carousel," will . .
: : be Wednesday and Thursday at 7 p.m. All; tryouts will be in J".
. .the Bpnaventure Room, CST.
¦-¦'. ¦

¦ • ' •' '' * ¦ ' '•
-.
.

O. V

. A-

, » ¦ '¦ : ¦ '¦. ¦ . -y . - . '. ' .;, ;
.

The first production of the Winona Community Youth
. lfteatre , "ANDROCLES AND THE LION» V will be presented
June 19r22 at St. Michael's Field. -.

i: l] l A - / 'i : vvi.;lzfx\\r\sf

: The children's department of the Winona Public Library .
will show a series of ;children's films oh Thursdays throughout; thii remainder of the. month. The first film/'THE WIN- .'•:;
TER OF THE: WFTCWj '' will:^^ be shown . Thursday at 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., and 3:30 p.m. Children of all ages are invited to attend free of charge. : : .

;: Exhibits ;

An exhibit of the FOtK ART OF POLAND, collected by
"; Dr. Frank Renkiewicz of the College of Saint Teresa history
department, will be on exhibit at the library science classroom at the Mary Molloy library, CST,- through Saturday.

-' ¦ ' r;' ;': Reci1;a.l1.11

MISS ELIZABETH IVttELKE,' La Crosse.soprano and a
student of .Walter Hinds, Winona State College music department, will present a recital Thursday at 8:15 p.m.- -at thfli :
recital hall, Performing Arts Center, Winona State College. .

I;; ll ;?vl 0llht^

: Leo (July ia-Ausl 42): Accept this m«d.
crate day as a personal brief vacation,
do as little ss may get yotf-by; towed
ones are sensitive, awaiting expression
'
¦ .. • ¦ • ' " .
of your feelings. .
,
Virgo (Aug. 21-Sepf. HI: Mooody wants
way
you
want if d»ne.
to do anything tho
Make needed adiustmenls and get . on
Later
hours
find you
without complaints.
y
verifying facts, figures,
,
through
Go
M):
Libra' (Sept. 2J-0et.
the day on lhe. surface, not forcing Iv
fulfillments.
elaborate
sues or seeklno
Public entertainments : form a foodenough background. Late tiour conversations are important.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nbv. 21) > Realignment of relationships . cornea naturally
under today's stimuli. Line : up facts and
figures so you know where you are,
what you have to work with. .
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec: 21): Pull In
your horns, maka this a minimal Sunday of conserved energy, improving re:
sources..A little sports activity or your
favorite pastime Is great for afternoon.
Capricorn (Dee. 22-J<ri. «)i Tha day
seems so tightly organlied you may as
well, accept It es a day of work with
untypical duties, many of thorn, to attend. Keep the ssquenco sMng right.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Almost
anything will do to set off a dissenting
viewpoint, endless rounds of critical conversation.¦ It's up to: you to keep things
simple; : ¦
Pisces. (Feb. 19-March 20): Prefer a
middle course, avoiding exlremes. of behavior and action. By the time you've
heard all sides of every, story, evening
finds you thankful you've made it so
well. ' .
For MONDAY,.Jl/ne 10 .

. Ratings for. movies according to the Motion Picture Association of Arnerica are : G-rall ages; admitted; PG-^all ¦
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; R—restricted,
personsUnder 17 years ot age require accompanying parents
,
or. adult guardian. . :
i,
Sun.-Tues.;
POL v
, ; •;CO^mA:ck, State,
"DIRTY O'NEILL" and "DIRTIEST GIRL I EVER
: MET,"1Win6na,':iSun.-Tues.; both R. . • / ';
,' . «,B^E^,'''CinemaJ :Sim,-Tuesf ; R.
' . -" . . : • ¦ : • ¦
;bUSy. . .
Taurus (April 20-May 30): Vocation,
"HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER" and "TRICK BABY," Sky business
go well. Deal through middlemen, brokers rather than try to push
Vu, Sun.-Tues.; both R,
ahead on your own. Already proven meth"BtJTCH CASSEDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID," State, ods excel, stay With them.
¦ Wed-Sat.*
Gemini (May 21-Jiin* 50): Personal
P6i-- :' - - : "
effort pays off. Set. yourself a specific,
task; do that ono properly, let
Disney's "SNOWBALL EXPRESS" and "WORLD'S limited
It be. the main enterprise of the day.
GREATEST ATMLKTE^i^Vinona,; Wed.-Sat.; both G. VV
Celebration conies spontaneously later. :¦'
'¦' ¦"
Cancer (Juris 21-July 22): Financial
. - "NEWMAN'S LAW,"Cinema, Wedi-Sat.; PG.
capability rises, Cash In wherever it's
"POSSESSION
OF
JOLE
convenient,
add something to your reBABY,
and
"ROSEMARY'S
"
Resist Impulse-buylns, even for
' V' A '6 ¦¦' serves.
. -. DElANEY,". Sky Vu, Wed.-Sat.; both R;
your loved ones. .

Your birthday today: It's time to begin afresh, from wherever you. are and
with whatever . you have,. to ' .make the
best you can of the wide-open opportunity at. hand. This is primarily a year
for using your head, trying experiments.
Relationships thrive. Today's natives are
positive and persistent, capable of sharp
response to provocation.
Aries (Marcri 2t-Aprll 79) : As the week
opens you have, a clear field, fresh contacts to explore. You can set In touch
with friends now without worrying about
financial enlanalements. Start early,' stay

Led (July 23-Aus. 22):' Keep lines of
communication open. Brief travel brings
surprising results, soma of them very,
good. Without being asked, do your full
share of the MArork at hand. .
Vlrgd (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) : It's a lively
day In a crisp, mental field, much common ground to be defined. Be alert and
ready to propose new methods, follow up
Introductions, Invite social action.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oet. 22): Come out of
that mood, cheer up, . present yourself
at your brightest and at a leisurely
pace. There's no urgency, much . good
to achieve. Bring younger folk wllh you
as.-, you - go. .
Scorpio (Oct. M-Nov. 21): Be consistent and considerate . In dealing with
others. Routine Is ' enough, requires no
special directions or thoushf. Home and
family affairs are how amendable to
Improvement.
Sagittarius (Nov. M-Dec. 21): Creativity is the main quality of your action
today. Dally routines are simplified/ old
burdens lifted. Seek no new ones yet —
there's plenty of time,
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jah. i t ) : A visor.
ous pursuit of agreed-upon goals or quotas is luslified. You have to turn all
the wheels, 1ru», but you have great
leverase and will be heard readily.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You can
almost adlourn formal . business, turn
lo personal matters. Much of what happens now Is so satisfying you can celebrate In grand style tonight.
Pisces (Feb, If-March 20): Oet right
on the ball, clear oil Incomplete or neglected prelects, pave the way for major
changes, expansion coming up soon. Avoid
premature discussion of details.

¦^ft li^il i

lll';l^lU^^lll\
1^
119 AM to 9 P.M. :

money , h e Dear Abby.
has had to

know where

RESEAKCH SCIENTISTS :.. . Research . -' nursery, school operated by one of the wbrld's "
scientists, four-year-olcl variety, help design- largwt manufacturers .of Mants and preers arid engineers create toys with tiny hands; school toys,, children are observed during regand active , imaginations in mind. Here in a : .' .. lilar play periods.

tQ$m

EAST -AURORA ,/.NY; - It
is a legitimate, f unaccredited
nursery school,, but its pintsized pupils are involved in a
research effort that can spell
the difference between a million
dollar success and equally costly failure. . :
. The ¦school and . research activities are conducted here at
the headquarters of : the .world's
largest . producer . of preschool
playthings. And it k three- and
foiir-year-olds who : often • play
the decisive role in, determining
what toys -.; finally make their
way. to store shelves aid .what
others , are dumped or,'.: sent
back to the designer's drawing
board for major revision. . ;
Open weekdayv mornings, for
groups of six children, : the
sehool is staffed by two Stateaccredited teachers and a . research: psychologist. It's their
job to carefully observe the play
habits of , children witU an eye
toward alerting designers as to
what toys should ultimately
miake production j what changes
should be made , what details
should be added.
Behind a wall of see-through
mirrors, trained staff watch for
telltale signs that Indicate
which toys . will generate interest and, more importantly, which
ones will succeed -in really engaging a child. The same questions are silently repeated in
the minds of the adult observers: What draws chilflren to a
toy most quickly? What toys
occupy them longest? Are
knobs too tiny or difficult to
manipulate? And wbat role
does color play in grabbing
attention?
Robert H. Hicks , vice president of research and develop^
naent, is sold on the value of

d^

the nursery scho ol to the company's, operations. '','We; sirnply
have to know what children like
and how they respond to experimental toys," he says. "Without
this kind of input , we'd be fishing in the dark. These kids really help us in deciding how. to
proceed with ah idea :arid how
to go about designing toys that

Karen Hprhtith
Dr. and Mrs, Veryle E.
Homuth, Menomonie, Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter,. Karen , to
Ronald Rude, son of Mr.
aid Mrs. Rolf Rude^ Blair,
y Wis. - ¦¦
Miss Homuth is teaching
at'". Byron, Minn., High
School ; and her , fiance is
employed by Western Dairyland Economic. Opportunity
Council Inc., ' Whitehall,
¦
Wis. ' :. .; ;

An Aug. 24 wedding Is
planned.

/jSllpk
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Short sleeve styles in 4-7.

Reg. $4.60 to $6,50

'/ j OFF

CHILDREN'S SECOND FLOOR

Register your favorite "DAD"
very day this week , Monday
through Friday to be ,. ,

Sailh Jowsdiu
Brown/Orange/Yellow / Gold Stripe,
¦ ' ¦ - Pink/Red Check or Green Floral

"*

S049
L

ea -

LINENS — SECOND FLOOR

; 'Wad
j
ojL
£mq&hisL
Sp sudaL^JwufL

25% oFF

LINGERIE - MAIN FLOOR

GIFTS - MAIN FLOOR

a <%/' QL Cheats^

TUESDAY: $5.25 BEER MUG SET
WEDNESDAY: $7.50 MONEY CLASP
THURSDAY: $6.00 TRAVEL BAG
FRIDAY: $8.00 DELUXE BAR SET
SATURDAY; $7.49 TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK

Dry flowers , Baby Breath and Stor flowers
Reg. $ 1 .20 to $4 Bunch

JD) U

A NAME WILL BE DRAW N EACH DAY AT
4:30 P.M. AND DAD W ILL BE AWARDED
THE FOLLOWING PRIZE:

Assorted styles in broken sizes

2 0% OFF
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Important
Is
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KEGISTER YOUR DAD IN OUR MEN'S
DEPT. EACH DAY. . . OIYE PRIZE WILL
DAY
BE AWARDED EACH
!

FATHERS DAY

o "eVheraPerioral Servha

.., JUNE ieih

have a : maximum .amount .- of
play, . value." .
By observing children, cpiii-.
pany staffers;are better able to
gauge, which; toys are returned
to again and again and which
ones .-. are Ignored . after, routine
inspectiori. Often they will / .re*
vise a toy several : times before production. . .
Fro example, the . all -terrain
vehicle explorer, a ride toy,
was revised after designers observed nursery school activities. As initially conceived, the
toy was . fairly stark, : minus
many of the small details that
children respond to. When the
children rode the. toy over the
carpeted floor, they invariably
provided1 their own sbund effects. They also were interested
in carting with them small articles considered necessary for
the trip. The- decision: Install a
piili mechanism, that would cre^
ate a realistic "whirr" sound
and provide for a cargo hatch
to be used for.storage.
One designer added a diving
board to the, recently introduced
Houseboat because children in
the school loved to have the
small figures dive into the iiha'g-:
inary waters around them. And
the new puzzles had small
knobs affixed to the puzzle
pieces because tiny fingers: had
difficulty removing them.
The company's school days
desk, also recently introduced,
dramatically reflected the think-,
ing of preschoolers. The kids
helped select the words that
would be inscribed oh easy-totrace stencils, the subjects for
accompanying art, and even
had a hand in the overall design of the portable desk. They
gave top rating to the finished
toy, happily coinciding with the
evaluation of Dr. Jerome Kagan, a Harvard authority on
child behavior and a part-time
consultant to the company.
Hicks can also point to a
number of toys that were scrapped, based on observations iri
t h e nursery school,. "We
thought we had a winner in a
music box wristwatch ," he
says. "But the kids thought it
was too clumsy and wouldn't
wear it. Another manufacturer
tried marketing one and bombed."
The company once designed
a ride toy that had a rocking
kind of motion and the kids
fell all over it — literally. "The
wheels were too close together ,"
says Hicks, "it was unstable,
and when we changed it, the
kids lost interest |n the design. "
So the next time you marvel
at ingenious toy design and
laud the inventiveness of designers, remember that they
don't labor alone. The pupils
who attend the nursery school
aro really doing research work
for millions of children around
the world.
¦
BLAIR AUXILIARY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) _ The
Blair American Legion Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at the Union Bank , Blair Community Room . A dairy lunch
will be featured.

AND OTHER EARLY

COMIC BOOKS
(pro-1955)
YOU MAY HAVE SOME
VALUABLE ONES
IN YOUR ATTICI
WRITE FOR OUR
. WANT LISTI
BURGESS, BOX 307-A
P0YNETTE, WIS.

Buren

DEAR CHEATED: She didn't lie to you, you jumped
to a conclusion. Too bad you. place such a high priority
on virginity "because there is no way she can get hers
back. However, "never have loved before" isn't the most
important thing a woman can bring to a marriage.
Her past is her business, and slie owes you no explanations, so if you want to save your marriage, get
some counseling.

OPEN — Sunday 1 fa 5/ Morr. & FH. 9 fo 9

' flHoHM! '¦ • ti^aHS ' .' ¦'¦

HBHH ^|9|| y7^ ' ".

; wWk ^tife Iv

feels J\\i . \.

good M '
on«^J 1
(fern ] m)
cotton underwear

TWa flua{J(y underwear .Is stylad.for oom- '
tort and good fit. Because the fabrlo
Is
100% cotton .
' It's wonderfully absorbent
and perfeotly waahable. Where there's
elastic, It's made to stand up under lota
pf wearlngs and washings. Fruit of the
Loom ..,ihey keep making It better— .
not expensive,

ItOYAL NEIGHBORS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)— The
Royal Neighbors of America
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at tho home of Mrs. Clara Syverson.

-WANTEDBATMAN

gv

Abiqai! Van
¦
¦
every dime |Is going.)
He enjoys having me ask him for money. It makes him feel
,
important.
I don't see anything wrong with a wife having a little
J. IN MASS.
nest egg, do you?
BEAR J.; No. And sometimes it's the wife's nest egg
that bails her husband out when there's a goose egg tn
his baJik account !
DEAR ABBY: I went with a beautiful 22-year-old girl
for eight months. (I'm 28.) She came on like a lily white
touch-me-not virgin. She even slapped rny face once, when I
let my hands get too familiar with her.
I never came right out and asked her if she was a virgin
because from her actions I was sure she was. I was so glad
she had "saved herself'' for marriage because that was the
one tiling I wanted in a wife.
Well, after we were married I found out that she lied
to me. She refuses to talk about it, and I feel that I have
been tricked. I think she withheld the truth from me because
she knew I'd never marry her if I knew. I was really crazy
about this girl, and she seemed to care for me, too, but mow
everything is ruined.
We aren't getting along at all, and it's all because she deceived me about her virginity. It's gotten to the point where
I feel divorce is the only answer. Please help me.
CHEATED

TEE SHIRT8
Sizes S.M. L,XL

Q /<fcQ OQ
«3/*pDnjy

, -

KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes 28-44

Q /<fcO TO
0/ 4>3,iy

\

ATHLETIC 8HIRT8
Sizes S,M,L,XL '

Q/tO OO
O/ ^/.W

WAS H AND WEAR
O/ C4 90
O SHOUTS Slzca 26-52 *>/ ^-fcV

Sbpsfafip tbl
give recital

Calendar of Sverifs

¦ Miss /Elizabeth Bfielke, La
.
Crosse soprano, will appear in
recital Thursday at 8:15 pVxoi,
- ¦ "•MONDAY. ,' . . • " '
at the Recital Hall, Performing
American; Association of Retired Persons, 1:30 p.m., Older
Arts . Center, Winona State Col,;'• , - Adult Center, Valley View Tower. .
lege, . .;
Winona OES, 7;30 p.m., Friendship Nighty Masonic Temple.
Miss Mielke fs a pupil of
All OES members invited.
Walter R. Hbids, assdiBiate proCatholic Doughters, 8 p.m,, Cathedral Holy Family HalL
fessor of music, Winona State
College; and: has/ sung recitals
!'y TUESDAY :y
in La Crosse and Winona. She
Women's Golf; 8:3* a.m., Winona Country Club.
appeared, as soloist at the
Women's Christian Temperance Union, 1 p.m., Mrs. GerGrand Opening of yiterbo Coltrude Tillman- home, 710 Main St.; Election of officers
lege in the presentation of the
: and pptlucfc lunch. ;"' .;. .
Vivaldi "Gloria." She has apSt. Matthew's Lutheran sewing guild, 1:30 p.m.
peared /with the/CouleeiRegibn
BPWC, 6:15 p.m. picnic meeting, Mrs; R; H. WatWns home,"';' .
Symphony Orchestra arid.sang
123 . E;. Wabasha St. Members are asked to bring ¦their
¦ . ¦' ¦: . ;
the soprano solos to tl^ Mo. own table service. zart: "Requiem," presented by
Sweet Adelines, 7:30,p.m.,; Thurley Homes Community Room,
Wisconsin State University-La
: j690:Kraemer -Dr;- '
Crosse Choral Union.
American Legion Auxiliary. 8 p.ra., American Legion Club.
: The program which will inElection to fill board vacancy and installation of officers.
La LeiikeLeague, 8:30 p.m., Mrs. Walter Kelly home, 1028 .
ROSE WEEK PROCLAIMED . . . Mayor .-; mayor 's proclamation; The rose show will be clude selections by Purcell,
W. Howard St Topic: "The Art of Breastfeeding and
Norman E.: Indall has; prMlaMed tliis week open to the public from 2 to IB .p.m; at Winona Schumann, Bizet, Meaotti, Obradors and Kodrigo, is open to
Overcoming Difficulties." All interested women are in/ Rose Week in Winona. Mr. and Mrs. Karl National:and Savings Bank; (Sunday News the public free of charge. Mrs.
' •". vited to; attend ,
-. .'¦ Lipsoho,^ co-chairmen of the annual Rose Show photo)
Joyce Grill, pianist, will accorn-;
St. Martin's circle ¦Naomi, 8 p.m., Mrs. Orville Burt home,
to bs held Saturday, view the signing of the
pany Miss Mielke.
VOWS PLEDGED ... Miss aShdra Bpe and Ronald Jbten
Stockton Hill. "
Miss Mielke is. executive sec- exchanged nuptial vpws-in a May 26 ceremony/at Trempea- •. - ' . - ¦ ' Wednesday : y
retary and clerk of the La ,-' -'., leau Valley Lutheran Ghurch, rural Taylor,yOs. The bride is/
Winona Sunday News 1l)*k
Newcomers Coffee, 10 a.m., Mrs. Richard Pilgrim home, 435
Crosse Boaurd of Education. She : the daughter of Mr- and Mrs; caifford B. Boey Taylor, and
Winona, Minnesota " '"m
Ronald Ave. Persons planning to attend are asked to call /
is secretary of the L»a Crosse
SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1974
the hostess by Tuesday.
\
: :
Conamunity Concert Associa- the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Joten;
Grace Presbyterian circle two, 11:30 a.m., Mrs. Walter Hadtion; . vice-president of the La Taylor. The couple were attended by Miss Judy JCaupla^^ and
field home, 1276 E. Wincrest Dr.; potluck dinner; circle
Crosse Youth Symphony Society, Jeff Dahl. The bride is a graduate of Taylor High School and
three, 6 p.m., picnic at Lake Park Lodge near the lodge.
Wisconsin
State
University-Eau
Claire
and
serves
the
orpublicity
Crosse
as
chairman
of
La
.
: IN CRESCENT* Mihn. .-. Mr.
- - In the event of rain, circle will , meet at the church.
.
.
Music .Study Club and . /has ganist at irempealeau Valley Church. The bridegroom is a ,
and: Mrs. John W^ Bashaw,: La
studied voice for the past five graduate of Taylor High School and is att«hding Wisconsin. ¦". McKlnley United, Methodist Women, 1:15 p.m., meet at the
:¦/. Crescent, announce : the engage- Mayor Norman Indall has pro- ed residents
church. Resources tour at 1:SO p.m;.
Winbra to visit years as a; pupil, of Hinds. ¦¦ -:.-.
of
State University-La Crosse; He is employed by Gilbeftson Element of Debra Kay Walsky, claimed the week of June 9-15 the rose garden and the Rose
Catholic Order of Foresters joint meeting of St- Thomas Court
vator. The cbiipie are at home in Taylor. (King Studio)
daughter of Mrs. Bashaw ' and as Rose Week in Winona.
and /St. Casihnir Court 746; 7:30-p.m., St; Casimbr parish
Society's annual show which
late
John
J.
Walskyj
to
Da•
:
the
. hall; guest . speaker, Julius A. Coller II., :
/In proclaiming the week in will be held ; Saturd ay as the
/ vid Ray Wetterlin,. son of- Mr. honor of the rose; Mayor . In- Climax to Rose Weeik. .
Central Lutheran Scope/Bible study leaders, 7:30 p.m/, chapel.
,Wetterlin
and
Mrs.
Raymond/
,
.
Matthew's Woman's Club, 7:30 p.m.
St.
.
dall noted ''we are continually The annual Rose Show, mov¦
. . ." La - Crosse;.; , . '
Duplicate Bridge Club,; 7:30 p.m., SMC center;; public inyisearching /in nature for its ed to a . Saturday date this year
Miss Walsky/is a graduate of beauty in order to make ou* instead of the usual Sunday, will
'. ted^ ¦
, Her life more pleasant and mean8 p.m., business¦ meeting and memorial service,
La
Crescent
High
School
Pocahontas,
be held at Winona National and
¦¦
• " . .'•';i^ance--'is,.-' -a ' graduate of La ingful and the rose typifies this Savings Bank from 2 to 8 p.m:
".Red Men; Club. - '¦: // / //
Crosse Central High School and beauty we seek,?' '
Doors will , open at 2 p.m. . with
- .' ¦Thursday "' : ' .
.the /University of : Wisconsina tape cutting ceremony,Golf, 8:30 a.m., Westfleld.
Women's
Westfield
/ Letty Beleaz Santos,; an ex- Fascinated by snow, she learnMadison. He is employed by HE CITED tbe excellent pro- Mrs. A. G;.Lackore , president
AP, PEO, 1:30 p.m., Mrs. Edwin Spencer : home,.
change student from Mania, ed to ski and also tried skat- Chapiter Marian
gram of the Rose/Society and of the Rose Society, has anpohutiahd, Madison. ¦:
St.; Mrs. Earl Hagberg, assisting; paper, "An
1
1
1
0
Ecuador, gays American food ing; She said she liked /the
A July 6 wedding" at La the beauty of the Winona Rose nounced that Mrs. Palma ThomMrs. R. /M. Fawcett. ' • ¦:
Tradition,"
Interesting
is "fantastic/' /
winter sports , and the season Woman s Relief Corps, 2 p.tn., Labor/ Temple.
Gardens in Lake Park and urg- son, a former Wiriona resident
Crosse is planned.
/_
Miss Santos,
except that it was "too cold ," Central' Methodist Guild, 5:45 p.m., picnic Prairie Island
and a past president of the
who was re' . " . ¦ „.
Living In the United .; States . Shelter II.
Rose Society, will be among
cently g r a d u Mrs.
James Flim
she
.explained
is
very
differp.m.,
'
Martha,
8:
circles:
Central Lutheran
the: ju dges for the show.
ated from . Wient than life in Ecuador. There
1813 W. Mark St, -, and Ruth, 7:45 p.m., Mrs. Irene
home,
nona S e n i o r
EXHIBITORS WHO plan to
is so much open space, she
..
/ ,/ - '/
Pape home, 668 Wilson St.
H i g h : School,
submit; entries, are advised that
commented, noting that Ecua- Friendship Club, 8 p.m., St.: Casimir's Church Hall.
has been living
dor is a crowded country.
all entries must be submitted
Friendship Ledge AOUW; 8 p.m., Eiagles Club.
with the Duane
before .10 a.m. Saturday. A pre¦ ¦¦ ¦'" ¦¦ ¦ FWday ¦ •
Mrs. Zenke said her young
.' - • '/ '/ '-. ' ¦'
Zenke family,
paration are a will be provided
guest
impressed
has
been
by
.
Nodine, Minn.;
Kings ami Queens, J p.m., Lake Park Lodge. ;
in the bank's/garage and bottle
American convenience foods
¦- :¦" ' ' '
since
August.
/
Diane
LaFleur
/
vases and water will be ¦pro. .. . Saturday¦ ¦. ' ' ¦
and / was . fascinated with the
¦'- ' . "'" • •
She will return
vided/
idea that a cake could be mixed Rose Show, 1 to 8 p.m., Winona National; and Savings Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Lato her Ecuador.
Registration of exhibitors may ¦Fleur
Squares, 8 oAnd., YWCA. : . /
and in the oven
, Rushford; Minn., an- ¦home July 17;
L. Santos
¦ in 5 or 10 min- Park Re«
be made at the bank. Saturday nounce the engagement of
'.-' The daughter of Mr. and Mrs* utes;- .¦.' ' ¦¦] ¦¦; ' ¦¦'" '
morning - arid exhibitor's numHarold Beleaz Santos, she has Mr. and Mrs. Zenke have
their daughter, Diane Mair
1
Sorting, throwing, storing, giving — the | bers will be assigned' - . at that rie, to Craig A. Vogen, son one brother and three sisters, four sons: Kevin, who attends
time
for
;
identification .purposes
litany of the nomad is heard through the |
of Mr./ and Mrs. Allen Vo- Before coming to the United Winona Senior High School,
,
States under , the International and Hoyt, Travis aiid Barry,
gen, Lanesboro, Minn.
'
land.
Cultural Exchange program; students at St. John's Lutheran
Miss LaFleur is a gradushe was graduated from high School, Nodine.
School is out and so are the moving trucks.
ate of Rushford High School
school in her own /country.
and is employed by/ Riish
|
i Half of the heres need to be there, and
While attending high school LANESBORO AUXILIARY
- -.-fiance' is a
Products.
Her
A Mrs. : / : Douglas . Ravnholdt ,
here
she was a member of the
( most of the but-I-thought-we-were-settleds
chairman of the Mrs. Jaycees graduate of Lanesboro High
girl's basketball team and is LANESBORO, Minn. (Spefind vans in their driveway.
School
and
is
employed
by
flea; market, has alinouhced that
currently playing on a women's cial) — The American Legion
booths are still available for Lanesboro;¦' Sales Commis'
Neighbors receive their sixteenth bottle
softball team in Nodine. She Auxiliary : Unit 40 will meet
sion Inc. .
the
flea
niarket
you
well
,
which
commented
that she loves Tuesday at 8 p.m. Installation
molasses
and
wish
will
be
of
half
used
|
i
The wedding is planned
held Saturd ay from i to 5 p.m.
sports, particularly swimming. of officers will be conducted.
on your trip. Relatives patiently make
the, Wihbha Senior High for July 27 at Rushford
I
room for one more box in their attic and | at
'. ' Lutheran './.Church-.
School.,;-;
remind you to send the new address.
Booths may be reserved by
• ' g"w^—^r*^PT^FT^T""^^^^^—'
calling Mrs. Ravnholdt or Mrs. GRAND VIEW AUXILIARY
If you are moving to Europe maybe the
I Laurence Meyer" '¦' before Thurs- BLAIR, Wis. (Special)
I batoy-sitler will take in your cat. If you are
/ evening. .- .
— The
. day
relocating in another time zone maybe a
The public is invited to attend Grand View Auxiliary will ineet
' the flea niarket. A small ad- Tuesday at 2:30 p- .m. at the
' nursing home will talk to your plants.
mission fee will be charged at Grand yiew Home. ' ) .
I
If you are only going to Connecticut, for- I the
door.
get tlie whole routine and make six extra
I
LUTHERAN BANQUET
trips with three cars. Then all the un- ' LANESBORO ALCW
'
moveables suddenly transplant with deceiv- |
LANESBORO, Minn. - the Faith Lutheran Church will
|
ALCW of .Elstad Lutheran hold its mother-daughter baning great ease; /
Church will meet Thursday at quet Wednesday at 5:30 p:m. at
, ^B a % B W M B M t
^^^
' Once upon a time the Army moved a Cap9:30 a.m.
/
Sauer Memorial Home.

July date set ;

Rose W

y

FoQGI ^s ^la^stit;^ :: rf
says exc]iahge;i sfucJenJ

Father 's ':$W.i '$ :

Booths available
for flea\ market

'
'
¦ - ¦' •- : ¦
,

^

"¦
¦'
¦ ;¦
/

¦

\ tain to yon and back. Now it finds a distressing numher of new schools in the area a
) Major ought to try.
I :•
At . seven cents a mile,/ninety miles into
New England moving expenses will almost
i'
)
cover the hamburger costs of the two hour
)
L

'¦

/
(
[
/
\
'
)
)
'
j
\
[
)

j

.

trLp!

:¦ ' "¦ : '

New Haven , Connecticut has a puritan
background , a history older than the nation, and exorbitant house rental rates.
It also has a foot in" the ocean , "Yale-New
Haven Medical Center, and a bewildered
Chaplain wondering ju st how much of
what they teach he has learned once before . . .
Will they make an Ivy Leaguer out of
him? Will he make an ardent fisherman out
of them?
At best, Schedule B, section 10001 says
that either ought to understand , and even
care, about the other...
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$17
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Si/os Over 10

$2,00 Extra •.

Corner Vila 4 Gilmore

WE CLEAN SATURDAY MORNINGS
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SUNDAY ONLY

• French Fries
• Cole Slaw
«' Roll & Butter
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Just arrived! Our finest collet*
Han of No-Quit-Knit slacks by

. Btl.
Rea-of 100 / Qc

Fish Dinner

j

dunib?

tHush
Puppies

Leathor cleaning and treasured knit
Dresses, fancy fabrics

CARRIAGE HOUSE CLEANERS

Tho holes in thh lofHe
»e are . luckUy on top. .
To let air In. Tlie nearly
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Platinum-White
' Navy - Red

Pickups Wednesday & Saturday Mornings
CALL 454-1630
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Fur Storage at
Wabasha Gleaning Works
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;- ¦- . JffiW yOBK v— H. Rayihoiid j teacher,. Mary DeBaldo, organ- val antiques, for two weeks last the public three days a week. Creek, Mich. Now the two cou/ kluster is : a, lawyer who lives ! ized ¦the Home Exchange Ser-. summer and then spent a week In exchange, the Thompsons ples are such good friends, that >
on Cape Cod, Leonard Ross is vice in I960, when she was on with the Thompsons in their spent one week as their guests the Thompsons invited the
' : a lawyer living in England,. : maternity leave, and /worked second home in Surrey — in New York, before going on Stanforths to stay in the eastfo
.Until / a tew weeks ago, they . with her husband, David Os- another historic estate, open to to an exchange house in Battle this summer.
had never heard of each other. trpff , to interest other teachers
But this summer, they/. will live in the.icfea. ' - - .'
: Accordting: to Ostrpffi ( whose
in each other's horhes. : STORi HOURS: Dally 9:30-5, Mon. & Friday 9:30-9 p-m.
.. . The Khisters,.' . ...; ' ; ' - '- ' . / regular job it to allocate FedWh o arranged fleW York eral funds to 22 schools in the
t h e exchange /T: mee / Bedford-5tuyvesaat section of
through.a small . • ¦{!"?".'.
Brooklyn), they received fewer
public notice . News / . than ;1(M> responses from teachService
that appeared
ers. "But I'm a persistent nut/'
in The' " N e w ' . . - ' ¦'. .' ' ' . - ,''. ' he said; "I decided: to back it
York Times oh April 14, de- until ., it .-worked," 1
cided that switching homes "AYoii can take the •. whole
would be an interesting way to iamily along, and you can take
avoid much oi the high cost of pets," lie. continued.; "Or: the
travel. With two phone calls, exchange family will take, care
/ the whole thing was settled.
of your pets. You can exchange
' "We. were not sitting around cars, and. the security of your
planning to go to London this home Is protected. And you
summer," Kluster explained in don't just exchange homes.
a telephone - interview.. "But You . .exchange lifestyles." iBewe're but here on the dunes cause tlie Home Exchange Serall year round and thought it- vice simply helps potential
might be nice to spend ; some swappers find one another ,; the
final arrangements may vary
time in a city.'Wiiiie inflation -and the in- considerably. . ''It's,' ,ia ..personcrease in airline ' fares have to-pefson thing,*'.-:.- Ostroff exmade many Americans feel that, plains, "and . interesting rethey 'll just have to stay home lationships often develop.
. this summer, the. opportunity to. A subscription to the Home
/ switch homes has allowed the Exchange Service — raised
: Kliisters/ to plan . ah . extended from $9 to $12 this year to
': vacation.
cover increased costs — en^
: In iact, 'however', the, concept titles the subscriber to list his
;';' ' : is not really a new one, nor is home and to receive the directo
it necessary to rely on chance tory and¦ a;¦ later supplement
;- ' ; ;; " - '- . ; - ' ; -.:
yto work out this sort of Aat-. it-: - . '- .; - •" , - •
In;tbe.. 14-year history of. the
/ rangement. .'/¦
A major clearing house' for Home Exchange Service, the
OTHER TOPS & PANTS
locating possible switches, call- OstrpfEs said they . had . received
ed the Home Exchange Service fewer than 10: complaints and
— operating out of an office at noted that many of those who
¦.' 119
Fifth Avenue -- publishes have tried' it. do it again ^nd
¦'/¦ " ' '¦' annual directory that lists again. For theni it seems to
hurry! only a few cloys left to
JpJh
.,
i
•.an/
experience
an
unusual
provide
thousands of homes around the
•notch up summtKcaving*
^^
j
tfS^BpK
^'"--^
in travel, circumventing many
you'll enjoy
MOME SWAPPERS . . . Mrs. Jarnes St., In New York. The: Stanfprths spent two . ¦ world which their, owners want conventional problems. • ¦¦/
jj$5f
—
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exchange.
to
Staikforth and / her daughters, Yancey,/ left , weeks in an Irish castle and, in exchang«, . ^
DeiMire/ Stanforthj who Uvea
and Jamie, leave their home on West 83rd / received the castle owners a6 their guests.
A NEW YORK City school in a restored bTOwhstone here,
~*l$&k\.^^BmXWeWsslim Jemw
saw home exchange as the only
W
^
W&
^9S3aY \.^BBB&F^J*** aW ^ i J •
way slie could get her husband
j S / ^s£SwzBgr
^*am*^^>im ^^*^ttSt!4a\ ^W e \
w^l* >l
to consent to a trip. Previously*
/^•l^fe^^B^
\
^JSIIJ
^ir^-H
-""^-r
z^
he had stayed home, while she
^
traveled alone , with her daughters."' - ' ¦

...

Last Few Days!
terrific reg. *8.00
misses & junior

TOPS & SHORTS

*4"
?3"t. 6"

•wy dayl *i^*~"^ ^H^EHll. Jitf

"WE HAD to do something
where we could stay in one
place;" she. explained. "And I
knew that if. 1 swapped the
house, he'd have no choice but
to
¦ go along. :::
. '" . "When:¦'.; I wrote to Brian
Thomixson, an frishman who
had listed a ndedieval castle on
a l,50(^acre estate," she said,
"I ne^ver expected an ansWier,"
so lik-e many of the people who
have used the/ Home Exchange
Service,; the ' Stahforths Wer«
surprised by what happened.
They : stayed in the castle,
furnished . with valuable medie-

Open house shower
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A CASTLE FOR THE SUMMER' ," .. James Slanforth and
daughter , Jamie, are shown outside the castle where the family stayed last summer near Banagher, Offaly , Ireland . Mrs.
Stanforth, who made the swap through the Home Exchange
- Service, saw the excliange.as the only way she could get .her

husband to consent to a trip. The Stanforths and their partners
in the exchange, the Brian Thompsons who own the castle, have
become good friends and the Thompsons have invited the
Stanforths to stay in the castle again this summer. (New York
Times photps)_y
;
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SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special ). — Miss Mary Lanswerk
will be honored at ah open
house bridal/shower Monday ¦ at
8. p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church.
LADIES AID
A- WILSON, Minn./ - The Ladies Aid of Trinity Lutheran
Church will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m. -
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CURLEE Sport Goat
Give Dad the real
life looks . . . »
sport coat by
^
no wrinkle knits.
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Sn CM Dad
all around Rood
looks . . . get
Sport Cant.
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Mr. Bridegroom :

If you register your wedding
party with os before August 1st
Call -454-4432
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66 West 4th St., Winona
Open Monday <int| Friday Nights
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Flower People!
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To kick off bultori safe

H^hQNgli

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
cerned abont the possible. effects ..of . crosswinds. . " '' -r
V -V. Sunday News Staff Writer
A . ' '.: On a recent flight from the top of a bluff near
Call it nerve, fearlessness or maybe- an absence Nelson, Wis;/ a strong gust flipped Tiemens' kite
of common sense; • . ' .-•
!..- ;./- '
and he crashed into a tree along the face of the
But whatever it requires to become a success- ¦•¦' cliff; - - ' ¦;' _.. . -.-/ ¦;. :, ",, :/ . " '.
¦/' - '- . ' 7 ¦/ : ' • ¦;;
ful haing-glider. pilot;.Fred Tiemens II arid John
Grobel showed Friday why they consider the risk y"WE HAD to dive but off the cliif as far as;
far less significant than the ¦pure enjoyment of . possible to 'avbid any updrafts,'' Tiemens explained.
"We both hit what I call a 'rotor', a spot; where
. .
the sport,. /
. the ajr is jiist circulating or tumbling, ami that's
AND
TIEM^^S
GROBEL, members of the why we dropped down so : fast "y:y- y
Northwest Hang^Gliders Association of Mtoneapolisy.- ' • "Once we were away from the ; wall, there
ieach took two flights from the top of Garvin . . weren't any prbblems," he added , "I could've gotHeights ^- landing oh either side
of the Huff Street ten, a .lot more distance on either of my jumps."
':¦ - • . ' ;::¦ ,y 'V/ \ ' •,- ' ¦' ,
'.yBoth hang-gliding[ enthusiasts felt they could
dike. ,:/ ' - ":. y:
The kiteflying exhibition Mcked- off the,Wi»wm . have flown at least three-quarters;ol the way across
Area Jaycees' sale of Steaniboat Days buttons. The . - Lake Winona before .they would have been forced to
¦
annual Winona event will be-held July 1-7. . •
set down. ¦' . - ..y Tiemens,. who was introduced to kite flying \- . ' .',VC^trbl]ing
'^bur ' '';g'lider is a lot easier than '
during his days as a ski instructor, in Aspen, Colo., ¦ it probably looks," remarked the muscular Grobel
has jumped from peaks many times higher ' than ¦ as he disassembled his kite with the.aid of several
Garvin .Heights , but he. admits he is still con- ¦ young admirers. "By pushing the control bar back

and forth w?e can climb or dive, and we suae , pur
body to one side or the¦ other like a ball-bearing to
turn'- :right or left."'; '-.
The Federal Aviation Agency recently issued
regulations , concerning the maximum height , (500
feet ) from ' which/ a jump can; be made, but tho
rules haven't hampered the two pilots. Populated
areais are off limits and flying must be done a certain distance away, irom uncontrolled airports,
they said; . ' -;
';.'- When Tiemens' was asked if ^ h
would continue its' popularity, (his association has
grown: from two to over 50( members in . just;two
] '. .'.'. ' . ":
months), he ; replied:
- "I'm sure bf it; It's one of the cheapest sports
available to man today. You don't have to buy your
own kite^-just join the association.— and you don't ,
have to. Worry about paying for green fees oratov?
ticket
either ."
.'. .' ¦'And it's certainly a lot more invigorating than
most.sports." -y, '

Eher^Y ofticiol

SET FOR IMPACT -. . ;Fred Tiemens III
braces himself: for an abrupt landing just be-,
y yond the steamboat, model along - the Huff y
Street dike following the first of his two flights
frorn the top of. Garvin Heights Friday. Tie-

mmmmm
WASHINGTON (AP) -. A ; departing federal energy expert
says the Jj ixon administration 's
crude oil price pontr .ols produced, windfall profits, "political wheeling and: dealing" and
oil industry Cheating;
. The broadside, against the . ad;
rtiihistratiori's two-level ¦ price
control, was a parting shot from
William A. Johnson , key energy
policy analyst for former energy chief William A E. Simon.
Johnson was interviewed Friday on his. last day at the Federal Energy Office.
Johnson was asked- to explain
why the administration authorized a dollar-a-barrel price increase for "old" domestic oil
production : last December , despite staff reports that it would
cost consumers some $3. billion
a year without aiding in petroleum shortages.
. The increase, Johnson said,
was intended as only , the first
step in closing the price gap between the pricercontrolled "old
oil'' and uncontrolled "new bif '
brought into production since
1372. .- ; .
This two-level system had
served the purpose of encpiu>
aging new oil exploration and
development , "but it has be-

mens is, the founder of the Northwest. Hang- :¦
Gliders Association, -Minneapolis, which has
more thin 50 members who regularly perform,
similar jumps. .
.

lake City slate events
for anriuai Water Ski Da^

come a horrendously serious
political problem," Johnson
'
saidi : ¦ • •'' ., • •:

"All sorts of groups are trying - to get '$5.'25 (price-controlled) oil. The temptation for
.LAKE CITY, Minn. - Lake be held June 29 and 30 from parachutists will occur in front
political wheeling and dealing
of the water show crowd —
City, the birthplace of waterski- noon to 6 p.m. ".
is . enormous, " said . Johnson,
Main feature Saturday will be using smoke bomb tracers.
ing,. will hold .its third annual
who claimed he had no major
the Jeanne Pruitt ShoWj -with : David Oliver, Lake City -naWater Ski Days June 28-30. •
role in the price decision;
Paul Richey, frorn the Nashville tive,; plus . two other men will
.
Among
the
higblights
will
be
'¦- "We have a system that eh-,
of. ; a ; senior citi- Grande Ole Opry. There will demonstrate pinpoint parachute
the
crowning;
;
courages - cheating,"-;'- . Johnson¦
zen king and queen, waterski be-two shows, 7 and 9:30 p.m., jumping.' : ,
'. ' "
added, A
s>how and precision parachute at the Lake City High School.
jumps. -; ' - " .
The -country western show will THE TRIO will jump from
Johnson 's blast at the probe' followed by the crowning of about 10,000 feet, trailing smoke
'
:
.
gram followed the circulation
THE CELEBRATION is being the . senior ./ citizen ' king and streamers for audience visibilby . consumer advocate Ralph
ity, then.'land on a pre-markect
sponsored by the Lake City queen.
Nader, of staff reports to the
PANORAMIC VIEW;. . John Gcbel has an
the highlight ;Of ; the Wiriona Area Jaycees' Chamber of Commerce.
spot on : the . beach in front ; of
Cost of Living Council which uiiobstructed view of Winona as he. begins his kickoff campaign for the ,sale of Steamboat
; Lake City is recognized; by
ON JUNE 30, ecumenical the audience. ;
provided the groundwork for . descent from Garvin Heights during -Friday 's Days buttons. (Sunday News Photos by Jim the. National SK . Association as church service will take place - Last summer Dennis Francis
.
,
December's old-oil , price , in- hang-gliding;display; Grobel ; was ..one of two
Galewski )
'v
In Patton Park, starting at : 10 Lake City, became the first perthe
"Birthplace
of
Waterskiing
;
Av
'
¦
crease. ;. •
specialty as
and also, the home of the Father a.m. '. : -' - .
son to water ski the navigable
The studies ; indicated that kite. flyers, who performed their
'Waterskiing," Ralph Sam- A grand parade will feature length of the Mississippi; River
of
this price increase would not
Bob . Lnertsma, a; Minnesota from just above Coon Rapids
nelsonv .;
; ' ",
increase, production from exist; Mnrphy .Carnival will furnish Vikings Star, as grand marshal. to the Gulf;of Mexico.
ing wells >nd woiildn-1 . sig-;
rides and concession stands all Following the .parade, the Tliis year he is training to
nificahtly reduce demand. . '
Bald Eagle -Waterski Show will break the endurance record for
three days.
The council staff said a oneput on an exhibition with Den- consecutive; miles of. water skiA
street
dance
June
2fi,
from
dollar increase would, like any
9 p.m. to midnight, will feature nis Francis and the Lake City ing non-stop. The: present recincrease, be an : "arbitrary "
music by the "Lift." y
Waterski Club. . - '
ord is 851 miles. Current plans
choice vand would cost the pub¦
:
'
craft;
'
An
arts
and
A performance by precision are; for a September attempt.
show
will
lic some $255 million i month.
By that reckoning, the Dec.
19 price . increase may- already
have turned some $1.4..billion ; of More than 150 v delegates ¦ at- : Mrs. -Berg pointed out that the comm ander; John Berger, conv
the consumer's, : money: into oil tended the, opening meeting of American Legion . Hospital Asso- mander of Leon J. Wetzel Post
industry Windfall profits. :
9';:¦ Robert Babler and Stu Clemthe American Legion Auxiliary ciation is the oldest active pro- ence, convention chairmen.,,;
BUFFALO, N.Y. ; ; 0AP) y- ond-degree , murder : and, Sen^ "binding on him for the rest ol
First District convention Satur- gram of the organization and . - . Mrs; Clayton Johnson, Minne- After ; spending 22 extra years :ehced by the : laite County; his life,"V y > ;
.
day morning at ' Cotter .High was the first to be organized by apolis, Fifth District president, in prison because of a'"'judge 's Judge . Gerald H, Rowe.
mistake, EarL Haymon ; \vill When Rowe decided to give Tlie lawyer's prediction althe . veterans. She urged dele- was also a special guest, y
School. ;. - ' ¦' ;'' • ' .' .
Haymori a life sentence . be- most proved;true. An appeal
soon be a free mam /
..The 55th annual, convention gates to alert needy veterans in
FIRST DISTRICT officers Haympn a Minnesota native, cause he had a previous felony filed by Haymon Was disndss^
,.
began Friday with an executive their areas to the benefits avail- conducting :¦ the convention and
because he lacked funds and
is 68 now, suffers, from eye record, Hayrnon's lawyer at the he Stayed . behind bars , year
board luncheon meeting at the able to them through the pro- concluding
their terms ot serv- cataracts
:
' and . is described by time protested*
homo of Mrs, R. H. Watkins; gram.
-after -year. . .- '
ice are: Mrs. Elmer Hefta ,
convention chairman. Mrs. Don- The . First ' District, she con- Glenville, president ; Mrs, Con- his lawyer as "pretty fragile ... Pointing out ; that . Haymon ;.-It was hot . until a fellow Inwas
too
poor
to
wage
a
fight
in
ald V. Gray is convention co- tinued, was the largest contrib- rad . Erickson,. Albert Lea first The; years in prison haven't
;
court, the lawyer said Rowe's mate, Hurd Hardin Jr.,; wrote
WASHINGTON, D.C. — 1st IN RELATED action, Quie chairman. Friday's activities al- utor to the hospital program and vice-president / Mrs. Richard helped him any,"
stiff
sentence ih-effect would be to the Erie County district; at*
'
'
But
,
the
attorney
adds,.
HayDistrict Rep. Albert H. Quie urged the President to> reinstate so included a district past presi- she .. added; many in the First Bruno, Owatonna, second vicetorney in January oh Haymon'si
:
dents parley dinner meeting.
District benefited from the pro- president ; Mrs. Paul Kopeschki, mon has no bitterness about his
<R-Minn) has introduced legist- limits on meat imports.
behalf
, that the case .was re>
remains mentally alert
lation aimed at. lessening the "Continued suspension of meat MRS. B. J. k«rupp> president gram during . the past year. :
J anesville, and Mrs. Chester La- case,even;
viewed. On. March 5, County
Agency
withdrawal
and
likes
to
crack
jokes.
burden he sees being placed on import quotas could seriously Of the American Legion Auxil- Mayor; Norman E. Indall , spe- Checki, La Crescent, executive
Judge William G-. Heffrbn
convention guest, welcomed board members; ; Mrs, : Earl
the nation's;.cattlemen.'.
asked in hearing
changed Hayrnon's term to a
cripple the Uvstock industry ,", iary to Leon J. Wetzel Post 9, cial
Haymon
learned
Thursday
delegates. "We have dedicated
minimum of 20 years, making
Earlier this week Quie intro- he said.
hosts oi the convention, present- ourselves to freedom , but we Schrbeder , Austin, chaplain; that he will fce paroled June 26 on discrimination
him eligible for " immediate pa-;
for
establishduced a bill asking
ed the welcome address , IVJrs.. must be on guard to preserve Mrs. Byron Berg, Albert Lea, from FiShkiU Correctional Fament of a .$3 billion guaranteed
Juel Osmundson ( Adams , Minn;, the right for reasonable, honest, secretary; Mrs. Wendell Drap: cility after serving 42 years for MADISON (UPD-Two -state role/ ,
loan fund to aid financially Iowa governor
past national ' .; vice president ; sincere dissent. We do not have er, Lanesboro, treasurer, and a murder conviction,
agencies asked a third agency Stephen R. Lamantia, th«
stricken livestock producers.
Mrs. Wendell Draper , Lanes- the freedom to destroy someone Mrs, Rueben Miller,. Waldorf , His release follows a re-ex- Friday to disqualify itself from la^wyer who helped Haymon re^
teaches lesson
past president.
boro, department girls slate who disagrees ," he said.
"ANY PERSON in the liveamination of his case earlier hearing.a challenge of state hir- open the case, described the .
Other business conducted dur- this year and an Erie County ing procedures by a white male man as a "modern-day Rip
stock business — especiall y the CAMP DODGE, Iowa (UPI) chairman , and Mrs. Byron Berg,
beef feeders — can tell you they — Iowa Gov.. Robert D. Ray Albert Lea, department Ameri- "THERE IS," he said, "a re- ing the session included endorse- CoUrt decision that he should who claimed reverse discrimina- Van Winkle. "
Not until this spring did Hayare suffering tremendous losses, Friday told delegates to. the can Legion Hospital Association surgence of respect and dedica- ment speeches for the candi- have been freed after serving tion.
sometimes as much as $150 per American Legion Boys State president , presented greetings tion to pur heritage but we dates for district office and re- 20 years.
Attorneys for the University mon enjoy his first ride in an
that Watergate teaches an to the convention.
should . remember to use that ports from the units represent- .-. Haymon was 26 when he ar- of Wisconsin and state Bureau automobile, saying he regretted
head ," he said.
;
:;-(hat
Mrs,
Draper
reported
465:
dedication
as an angle of con- ed1 at the -conveniton. Balloting ri-ved in Buffalo in 1032 as a la- of Personnel made the request tbe passing of. street-cars....
important
lesson:
.
.
bill
would
enable
dairy,
The
(his
Girls
Slaters
will
attend
m-uch
it
would
struction
not
as an angle of dis- for the district offices will be borer with a circus, Arrested in to the Wisconsin Department of
,
better
"How
beef and hog producers to apply
concluded today with installa- connection with a fatal stabb- Industry, Labor and Human Re- At Fishkill, Haymon has been
for five year loans ' with- , an in- be if each of us considered year 's session of Girls Stale sent."
living in a special section for
terest rate of 5', i percent to re- before we spoke just how our at the College of St. Catherine , Other special guests included tion ceremonies scheduled for ing, he was found guilty of sec- lations (IHLR).
elderly and handicapped inSt,
Paul
Conrad
Ericlcson,
this
morning's
First
District
session.
.
words
would
look
to
others
if
place needed animals ,
It was in the case of John T. mates. But when he returns to
"Without the capital the feed- they were set out in a
Patzer, Madison , who said he Buffalo , he'll have a chance to
was denied an application for a mix with the younger generlots can not be restocked," Quie transcript for others to read
and judge,*" he said,
explained,
job with the UW as a painter ation . .
apprentice because of his age He will be living in a dorand sex.
mitory on the Buffalo state ColThis is the lineup for, the 1st District American Legion
Wabasha Post No. 50 Color Guard
The
UW
invoked
a
rule
turnlege campus, the temporary loconvention parade scheduled for. 2 p.m. today,
Austin Post No. 91 Color Guard
ing
down
anyone
who
was
not
cation of the Erie County Horn*
The starting point, for the parade will be at West BroodDovcr-Eyota High School Band
a woman or a member of a & Infirmary.
way and Johnson streets, Units will proceed east on BroadLcVallicr Rifles
minority group in an effort to
way beforp disbanding, at Liberty Street,
Kellogg Post No. 541) Color Guard
recruit more workers from those Winona Sunday Newt "|7»
Kellogg Watermelon Float and Queen
The reviewing stand will be at Walnut street.
¦'«
groups.
Winona, Minnesota
St.
Charles
Post
No.
JJW
Color
Guard
Parado Chairman David H, Lueck said lie expects units
SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1974
The UW and Personnel BuSt. Charles 1003 Colombia Car
In addition to the approximatel y 70 already registered to
reau told the IHLR it previousHarm
ony
Post
No.
81
Color
Guard
be ln the line of murcli.
ly "expressed Itself on the merVFW Mad Bombers
Trophies will be awarded first , second and third place
its of this case" and may have
Grand
Meadow
Post
No.
140
Color
Guard
winners in three categories; floats and marching units , color
"tacitly approved -what we did
Grand
Meadow
High
School
Band
guards and high school bands.
within , one division whib conWliiona Post No. 9 Brigadctles
Start
demning it in another."
Police Escort
Winona Post No. 9 Color Guard
The two agencies questioned
Parade Marshals
Antique Car With Dignitary
the impartiality of IHLR in the
City Official Escort
Antique Car With Dignitary
matter.
State Official Escort
Antique Car With Dignitary
U.S. Army Alexander Hamilton Color Guard
Today
District Commander
District President
District Adjutant and tSecrctory
Incoming Commander nnd Incoming President (District)
Winona Post Commander nnil Auxiliary President
Winon a Legion Chairman and Auxiliary Chairwoman
1 ^BWmnEpRQffMB^
Incoming Adjutnnt and Sccrctnry
Gold Star Mfothcrs y- S caxg
Dodge County Color Guard
Clnreraont
Dodge Center
Kasson
Hnyfleld
West Conenrd
Blue Stars Dru m and Buglo Corps
Hearing Aid Center
State Vion Commander Al Schmidt
Peterson Post No. 520
al Park Plana Hotel
Peterson High School Band
Houston Tost No. 23 Color Giinrd
Houston Centcnnlnl Float
WIHOHA
Houston High School Band
Now Richland High School Band
New Richland Post Competition MardrtnK Unit
CONVENTION LUNCHEON . . . Mrs. R, II. Watkins ,
Wed., June 12
Blooming Pralrlc Post No. 82 Color Guard
American Legion Auxiliary convention chairman , hosted a
Albert Lea Post No. 58 Color Guard
luncheon Friday noon at her homo ln honor of the district
Rushford Post No. 04 Color Guard
From 3 fo 5:30 P.M.
executive board members attending the 55th annual AmerlLnncslioro Post No, 49 Color Guard
' can legion and Auxiliary convention hosted by tho Winona
or wri t*
Plnlnvlow High School Band
Post and Auxiliary. District officers are, from lott: Mrs. tiPlnlnvlew Post No, 17» Color fliinrd
Box H6 , RochciUr , Mn. 55901
nier Hefta , GlenvlHu , president; Mrs, Byron Berg, Albert
Plainview Fire Depit.rLmcnt
Mabel Post No, 29D Drill Squad
Lu«, scuretnry ; Mrs, Wendell Draper, lanesboro, treasurer ,
Grenadie rs German Band
and Mrs. Walking. (Sunday NOWB photo)
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Quie bill aiks
livestock loans
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Legion parade lineup annou need
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HEARING
B ETTER

NOTICE

Applications for oiling of alleys are
now being accepted by the

WINONA STREET DEPT.
PHONE 452-4142

¦
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-OIL CHARGE -

16c Per Lineal Foot
MIN IMU M 50 FEET
Winona Street Dept - 201 Stone St.
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Prizewbrds Puzzle No. 1007
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MAIL TOr Prizewordi/ Winona Sunday New*,
j
Box 70, Winona, Minn. 55987
|

j

*

j

Contest rales
l
. felvt Id* PRIZEWOROS puizls oy
filling In till mining loiJin to ijiakt
tha wordf tliit you think best fit tha
CIUM. To do Ihli rem. •achi due carafully, lor you must Ihink them out and
glvt oaeh word ; Its trui mtanlng.
X You miy submit « many enlriei
as you with on tn* official blank print•d In this piper tirt. no mora than ona
facsimile . ol
axact-slted/ h»ni-dr«wn
NO MECHANICALLY
diagram.
tha
Cor inlW, mlmeoaraphed,
PRODUCED
•fc). eopla* ol. Ma' diagram will ba
aceeplad.
3. Atiyona l» alljlbla to trier PRIZE
WORDS except employe* <and memberi
»t milr tatnlllatl ot the SJnrJay Mewi.
4. To submit an anlry. tha contestant
mult send Ins completed punla In an
tnvatppa and mall It. Tha ' :• envelope
mutt ba poilmirked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY . following publication el
the puule.
Intrles with msufflclerl postifls
; will da dli«allf!ecl.
%. All anlrlas MOST ' W 'mailed and
boar a postmark. This newspaper Is not
renpontlble for entries i«l or delayed
In .tht mall. Bntrlai not received for
lodging by riooir Thursday following the
data of publication af trie puzzle era not
allglbla. '
a. Tha Sunday News will award MO to
tha conteitint who tends iri an allcorrect solution. II more than one allcorrect solution u received, lha prize
money will be iharad equally, it no allcorrect solution la received, t 10. will be

lasfweek s
correct
joluiion

¦
- ' ACROSS ¦
T.tACKS not socks. The clue - Irivilei
lhe Idea that used SACKS/socks are
dirty, or are apt, to be so (though "new
•hot art clean, of course"). "SACKS"
J« the stronger answer, : tlnce socks are
washed regularly «nd there Is no particular connectlon between tehlr-' aoe. and
': - their cleanliness.' . . .
4. A/VAR'R-Y not harry. -"Inevitable'' «ptplles to that -w lslcht is bound -to happen,
.-'. aoonar or later, .-at In the cats of MARe*V. To ' harry an asresslve person, is
actually to eatisa friction (which Is lmmediate rather -than "Inevitable ")^
• ; ¦ t. SLUMS not piumt. Bed SLUMS,. admittedly,' can be Improved but they cannot Improve of themselves; as the clue
styi, they can only gat Worse. Since bad
slum are a total loss In the -first place,
*e clue's.statement It Irrelevant with
''plums."
10. DIOS not doss. That which "riot
everybody can do," li something people
. . -try..'to do, or woulduke to do, To smllt
tolerantly at -T' aly DIGS" (thus stripping
thorn of malicious effect) Is a reasonable
way to deal with them; but, If you disapprove of "sly dogs," there Is no reason to make any effort to smlla tolerantly- ,
' -«. BIAS hot bids, .Heavy- bids,- at art
auctions, etc.. relate to cash value (not
really "artistic values"). There la , BIAS
In artistic Iwlsment, of course.
IS. TART not. cart. Tlio clue's- . word
- "ovtrflll"-(a» cHstlnct-frorn "overload")
suits TART tMtter than cart.
.».- GROWING not glowlno. "GROWING praise" Is significant hs the c|ue
suggest!. In-that more people are tpeak, Ins more and more hlo-hly of the politician In question. "Glowing praise " —
perhaps Irom a sycophant — may tell
politician nothlno.
¦the
¦¦a. LAME not late. There
Is obvious
cause tor concern 'when children come
homo LAME . II , children are late, thetime for anxiety it before they return.
• n. SINNERS not singers. The question
of-looking "angelic " relates to one's
behavior, rather than to singing ability.
DOWN
2. CARE n«t cars. In view ol tha common hazards ol drlvlnn, plus considerable road sa-fety publicity, molorlsls have
every reason to know tha valuo of
CARE. If "lhe.value ot cars " moans
what l| says (I.e., what cart are worth),
e lot of motorist j do not know oenenl
prices,
4. JAILED
not
nailed.
"A'fhouth
they 've been JAILED" (I.e., despite the
tact that It Is ellectively too late to
pretend Innocence), crook s will usually
disclaim guilt — official ly. al lonst. When
crooks are tinted , they nre still free to
plead "not oullly. " 10 -there Is less point
In saying: "Although they' ve been nailed . , , . ."
5. PROMOTER not prompter. Since the
prompter dcei not function — or metfunction — unlit thlngt, h'eve already
alerted lo so Wrong, "PROMOTER" Ig
tha more satisfactory arttwer.
10. WAG S not gags, The clue seems
fo assume thel gags/WXCS So on. that
they may "soon become wearisome. "
WA05, at tiumorout typet, have a cen

added to the following week's PRIZEWORDS award.
/. There is only one correct.solution
to - each PRIZEWORDS puule and only
the correct answer can win. Tht decision ot the (tidges Is final and ell contestant! agree 10 abide by Ida Judges
decision. AH entries become tht property, ot the Sunday News. Only one
prize will ba a-warded to a family, will.
«. Everyone hat lhe same . opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the. wlnnera ' announced.
No claiming of a prize It nectnary.
». Entries must ba mailed toe .
PRIZEWORDS,
Winona Sunday News,
:¦ Box 70,
Winona, Minnesota U9W
10. Ttia correct eolutlon . to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
-;
SUNDAY.
I). The Sunday News raiervea ihe
right to correct any typographical errors
which may appear during. - Hit ; puule
¦
game. '• ••
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may ea abbreviated and . such words at AN, THE and
A . omltted.
13. No entry which fiat a letlar that
has been erased or written over will
be considered for ludglng.

la help
you puf
This list contains, among others, the ; correct, words ,for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for today; , ¦;¦-

CANES . '- /
:
GAM ; .:;

NEEDS
NET

\-

Goodview woman
misses prize by
single error

The choice of one letter In
filling out last Sunday 's Prizewords puzzle blank proved to
be costly "to one player. .
Her decision to select CART,
rather than TART, as the answer to No. 16 across cost
Frances L. Crim , :3825 7th St.,
Goodview, a $940 Prizewbrds.
reward. . .
'.: This marred an. otherwise perfect entry and , because nobody
else was. able to. solve all of
last , week's clues, the Prizewordf jackpot continues to grow.
It's swelled today by . the $10
added each week there isn't a
winner;: '-.- :.
. ..- r .- ' ';.' -.
; The ientire $950 -will
be received by the one person -who can
provide a sdlutdon to . today's
-puzzle. ;
If there are two or more winners. ' the .prize - . Money will be
divided: equally. : .
To be eligible for a prize an
entry rn.ust be mailed, in an envelope bearing 10 cents postage
and a postmark
not later than
¦ ' . ';: ~
Wednesday, '. ¦¦"'. -'. .

Tocfay s
puzzle

DOWN
.1. It's not . completely honest
to take a .-— attitude; to a suggestion
one secretly disapproves
'
'
'
of. ' - . " - .

' ¦:::¦ - -

- '- : .

¦ ¦

2. They 're the leaders/
.3; Seeds in pods,. \
5. They help in walking.
7. in certain machines, a -^~
calls foi expert attention. ..: '
by two men
10. Rl^ay be shared
¦
in cbilaboration. • ' .
12, Can be assumed to .be.more
intrepicl than the ordinary fellow;
13. A-man . busily .—— may
have no time to- stop for a chat.
15. Certainly not weak.
20. ; Short for / "Leonard^." ' :'¦
21. Pcetn or lyric;
ACROSS
4. "The —-. of modem life"
as one riiay call it, has its Unsayory . aspects.'. .;: '¦
6. There is us-ually some synripathy for a man who 's—— on
a¦ political issue.
.- ''8;'Lacks.: y
9. There are plenty of —— on
Wall. Street ,- for instance. •,
11, Requires special skills.
14/ Gains victory. :'.-.-16, It's depressing to think
-about. .. :- ¦;
17,Often the part most susceptible to damage.;
18. Politicians may show resilience in the face of -— of
;crisis,.
19. Parents are ' naturally
gratefiil to people who-.'.'
their lost child,.
20. It shouldn't, be too difficult
to keep a -—-: fire going.
22. It's hard to; be optimistic
when one is ¦— by memories
of failure.
23. When applicants are — ,
their suitability may be obvious.
24. In difficult times, -— trading losses ¦are¦ ¦¦of immediate
concern. . ' ' . '. , ' .. "¦ ¦'. ' ¦'
¦

——

.. E. Scheevel

A- Temanson

K. Dornink

'
: ; -N. Liiik'. -: ' -y- L. SwIggum " K. Boyum

C. Miclener

M. Mehslnk ¦

• -¦ sPEciAiiBaBfeK1 ;
i iiHi^^^^niaRMi y
' '
i
l llWjBBBGua^^

D. Haroldson _ ¦•'.' J. Gossmai;: y

B. Hanson

B. Tammel

E. Hanfon

S i) . Nash . ' ":

S. McCabe

J. Hogie y

M. Petersoii- .' Si Kiehne

R.;Grant

S. MatUsoa

' S. RolUe

> M. Vomhof

.y- _ 'E,.-Hove" '•. .' •¦ S.; BuchhoUz; : ;- yS.;St^ke- '_ y.;, \.;-

C. Ristaii

S. Helleland

J. Scheevel ' . . - -Pi -Sass;'"^
..

Princess coronatior{Saturday

Fi
33 ent^r llm

PMSTON, Minn . -Highlighting : the Dairy Day celebration
iu Fillmore County Saturday will
be the. annual .crowning of the
county Dairy Princess. The coronation will cap a .day ¦.' of festiin ; . Peterson ,
vities ¦ Saturday
¦
Minn. ' - .:' "
; Three girls -will be chosen
to make up the royal court, from
a field of 33 contestants.
TW CONTESTANTS are:
Elaine Scheevel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Scheevel ,
Chester, Iowa, sponsored by
Marzolf Implement, Spring Valley ; Nancy Link, daughter of
Mr.,and Mrs. Orlo link, Wykoff ,
Challenging Champs 4-H Club;

Lola Swiggum, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred - Swiggum,
Utica , Meadbyrtand Dairy, Weston ; Rareh B«oyum, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boyum,
Peterson, Fillmore, County
DHIA; ; Dorothy Hingeveld,

y; \^ Meckel .

daughter of Mr. T and Mrs. Dale and Mrs , - Charles McCabe,
Hingeyeld, Spring Vailey,. Em- Lanesboro , Lanesboro Livewires
pire Builders 4-H Club, y
4-H; Debby . Nashr daughter of
Katie Hanson , daughter- of Mr.: Mr.' and Mrs."Donald Nash j Wyand Mrs. Eugene Hanson, Pet-; koff, . Spring Vailey Mutual Inerson, .Arehdahl Hi-Flyers 4-H ; surance Co.;
Shirley McCabe, daughter of Mr. Sheri Rollie, daughter of Mr.
and . Mrs , Jerry Eollie, Spring
Valley, Wykoff Co-op Creamery;
Marion Vomhof , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs; Claire Voihbof, Wykoff , Wykoff Farm Store; Anita
Temansohj
daughter of Mr.
and : Mrs.-:: Roger. Temansonj
Spring Valley, Land ,0' Lakes,
Spring Valley. V ; ;/

R. Anderson

D. Peterson

^
WisGdrtsi^^
resinne sp^ci^l rne^t

MADISON (UPI)-The Senate
and Assembly scurry back to the
Cabitol ; Wednesday to resume
a special legislative session that
hasn't exactly- been a smashing
tour de force for the man who
called i t — Gov. Patrick J. Lu'A-;-.
cey.; .
The Democratic, governor has
been prone : lately to mildly
mentioning his batting average
with the lay/makers, especially
since the Republican majority
in the Senate has been striking
him out with , regularity.
Tlie session, that began April
29 has been the least successful
for Lucey since he took office ,
although, he scdred some political points when Senate Republicans added $18-$20 million to his
budget review bill and embarrassed their party brothers in
the Assembly by giving '. -,. the
governor the opportunity to tag
them in an election year as big
spenders.
Only .two of the. nine measures he asked action on have
been passed by both housesfinal merger of the university
system and a ban on studded
tires.
The rest of the scorecard:
Campaign Finance Reformstill in conference committee
action. <
Budget Review Bill—approved
by a conference committee and
awaiting Assembly and Senate
action.
Youthful Offenders Status —

COST NEW
DAUNTED
ODE
DECEPTIVE
PACE
DEFEATED
PEAS
DEFECTE D
¦' " ¦; . '. POLO
POST
FACE
FATE
RACE
FEARS
RECEPTIVE
FIND
SCARES
HATE
SEEN.
HAUNTED
SHARES
HEADS
- .: - . - SOLO Former M iss America
¦
JAM .. . . - • - .
STRONG
KEEN
TIP to let husband keep
LEN
TOP son—^temporarily
LOG . .. ' ,:¦ . '....
WEEDING ¦
AUSTIN, " •Kx: :(UPI ) LOW
WELDING
Former
Miss America Donna
MARINER
WINS
MARINES . .
YEARS Axura has agreed to let her
estranged husband keep their
MIND
son at" ; least temporarily to
tain aspect of permanence, or of lr- resolve a tangled child custody
rtpresslbllllyi but "gags " (rather than, fight
in a divbrce action ,
sny, a comeCy act or. show ) may not tie
friends of the
around long enough to become a bore, according to
"flags" Is weak.
couple.
15. STORE not sole or stove , "STORE"
Is the most realistic ' answer. Women,
As.a result , attorneys for the
of the humble type Implied, are hardly
announced Thursday
exposed to any possible embarrassment couple
from hloMashlon stoles, or from super they will ask to dismiss or
dc luxe stoves. One can Imagine certain
women lindlno some , of the high-class postpone a court hearing to
STORES a bit loo much lor them.
determine custody of the 317, ANGLE not ankle, The clue Implies that, on the other hand, even a year-old boy.
small error may be Important. This Is
The 32-year-old Mrs, Mut- Honor roll named
true ot an ANGLE (e.g., In technical
work). One hardly envisages any true scher . Miss America of 1964,
precision In the measurlno ol an ankle .
18. TANKS not .tasks, Idenlly, the word filed for divorce Monday from at Alma Genfrer
"bravely ", relers to flouting (TANKS) former Texas House Speaker
rather than lo working (tasks).
ALMA CENTER , Wis. (Spe21, GUN not gin. A man may need to Gus F. Mutsclier , 41.
carry a GUN, but really he shouldn't
Mutscher and two associates' cial) — The fourth quarter honneed to carry It. A man doesn't need to
curry gin around with hirn,
were convicted on bribery or roll at Lincoln High School,
conspiracy on March 14, 1972. Alma Center , has been announcThe California Medical As- Mrs, Mutscher said her ed by Principal John S, Bates.
Receiving all A's are; seniors
sociation has advice for people mnrriage ha<i become "insupwho work in noisy places; wear portable because of discord or .— Linda Bohac and Nancy
ear plugs or ear muffs,
conflict of personalities . "
Janke ; sophomores — Kim
Shoemaker ; freshmen — Charlotte Goss and Debra Pflieger;
grade eight — Susan Laverty
and Mike Zerbcl; and grade
seven — Clayton Johnson.
A average: seniors — Vera
Blnckdeer , Jerome Hart , Cheryl
MB
Johnson, Patricia
Laverty.
Kathleen Michels , Maureen P<h
korny, Joe Scholze, and Sally
Strandberg ; juniors — Allen Bohac, Lois Call , Larry Capaul ,
Heidi Millard , Phyllis Scholzo,
and Kathy Theller;
Sophomores: Mary DoVoo,
George Esscr, Janice Jnnko ,
Lyle Martin , Dcnlse Pokomy,
Julio Prlndle , Dan Hipp, and
Jodio Van Kirk; freshmen —
Kathleen Barney, Cheryl Ca%aW
- • ¦ purchase one CHOICE OF FRAME FROM A LARGE I
paul , David Collins , Pascal
SELECTION
OF
IMEST
FRAME
STYLES
,
nlflccex;
rair U
nfl yidbbtJb
|Jclll
P'Huyvottcr , Susan Gninlien ,
AND COLORS-INCLUDING WIRES ,
•**»
Linda Hardwick , Rozanne Jaat regular price,
VOWSVtl^B
cobson , and Barbara Mayer;
^^
and pay only half $3B
Grade eight: Roxanno Dahl ,
BBBBBmaWLWmffm
¦¦¦¦Si«3SS»SSM
Sally Grupc, Shannon Larson
of regular price **"" ¦
and Michcle Potcrson; grade
DOWNTOWN
j-g f MAIN STREET
for your
seven : Debra Kiinzclmnn, Tom
W INONA
TELEPHONE 454-3711
Mnycr , Linda Jahn , Stoven
PRESCRIPTION |
Pflieger , Patrice Fischer , ChrisfrUlNtaLAooco
y
tine Kalioa and Maureen Ripp.
OPEN AIL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
J

"1LIMITED-TIME fa M

D. Iflncenreld

killed.-. - ,. .- .: .-¦ .
Transportation ¦ Department
Reorganization—killed. ;
Power Plant Siting—impasse
in . conference committees, but
the .committee not dissolved.
Cable Television . Rejulation—
Senate refused to pull f r o m
committee. .
Teachers' Retirement—In a
conference cornmittee -which has
not met yet^

Lucey called campaign reform the major priority of the
session, and the Senate, and Assembly ended iip miles apart on
the issue before shipping it to
the ' conference committee for
an attempted: compromise.
The committee set spending
limits for statewide and legislative candidates and contribution
ceiling for individuals, groups
and political parties. However,
it did not get to a final decision
last week on a Senate proposal to end tie .ban .on . corporate
contributions and it hasn 't ad-

dressed the issue of partial public , financing of.ciampaigns ,
The committee resumed deliberations Monday. .
:• Lucey's $21;7 fnillioii . mihi;
budget, which was expected , to
be nothing more ; than a simple
update of the big biennial state
budget ran into surprising problems, mostly- of the pork barrel
variety.
The Assembly attached about
$19 million to it and the Senate
came: up with a $67 million pro1
gram ot . its own before the conference committee finally agree
to a . $37 million figure.
The main reason for the haggling over Lucy's nine issues,
according to many ' lawmakers
is election year jitters. Both the
Legislature and the governor
are trying to build records they
will take to the public before
next November's balloting, and
neither Democrats . nor Republicans want to give up any advantage that could lose them
the election.

Valley] Rochester Area Holstein y
Assbciation; Karen ' Dornink,
daughter of Mr.: and Mrs. Eldbn
Dornink, Preston, Preston Farm
Service; . Martha
Mensink,
daughter of Mr. and Mrsi ElWyn ,.-..
Mensink, Preston, Gehling Im- .
plement Cb.j- Preston; Beth Hah- :
son , daughter of Mr.- and- Mrs;" :
Eugene Hanson , Peterson, Ben- :;
son Feed Mill , Peterson ;
;.. -Bonnie Tammel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Tarnrnel,
Preston, Harmony Farmers Mu? :,
tuail. .. Fire Insurance ; Lliith
Grant , daugbter of Mr. and Mrs; .'
Orleaii Grant y Preston GTunder- ; ' -.
CINDY MICHENER, daughter son Motors , Preston . ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mieheher, Spring -Valley, Home, Fed- SUE MATHIS6N, daughter of
eral; Savings & Loan, .Spring Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mathison,
Valley; Diane Haroldson, daugh- Preston, Preston Farmers and:
ter of: Mr. and Mrs, Orris Har- Merchants State Bank;, Cheryl
oldson, Lanesboro, Jensen Su- Ristau, daughter of Mr. and
per Sweet, Lanesboro; Janice Mrs . Roger Ristau , Preston j . .
Go'ssrnan, daughter of Mr. and Central Four Farm Bureau ; SuMrs. Howard Gossmah, Whalan , san Helleland, daughter of Mr.
Lanesboro Grain Co.;. Jelon Ho- and Mrs; Wallace Helleland ,
gie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rushford. Earl Hoff State . Farm
Arnold Hogie, Lanesborb, Fill- insurance agency, Peterson;
more Cpiinty Co-op, Lanesboro; .: Jenise Scheevel, daughter of
Mary Lou Peterson j datighter Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Scheevel,
of : Mr, and Mrs. Kenrteth Petel'- Lime Springs, Iowa, Moorhead
son, Lanesboro, Austin Clothing Feeds, Harmony; Pam Sass,
Store, iianesboro; Sally Kiehne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Airlen Sass, Chatfield ,;Rushf ord ImpleKiehne;. Lanesboro, Preston ment; Vickie Merkel , daughter
Farm Equipment; Ellen Howe, of Mr. and'Mrs. Harvey .Merkel ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Spring Valley, Rendahl and
Howe, Rushford,: Norway Go- Highuni , Spring Valley;
Getters 4-H; Sandy Buchholtz , Kobin Anderson, daughter of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson ,
ard Buchholtz, Spring . Valley, Lanesboro, Carimona Cruisers ¦¦
Spring Valley Mutual Tornado 4-H; and . Debfa .'..' Peterson ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs . Roger
Insurance Co.
Susan- Strike; daughter of Mr. Peterson , Harmony ^Trouton Imand Mrs. Archie Strike, Spring plement, Harmony.

if .

JCPenney^
A marfs

i/ ^
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a lot about him.
You know all about the
experts at Penneys Beauty Salon.
Why not pass on the good word.
Now the men . In your life can hava
their hair cut,styled and,
conditioned at your favorite placa.
Penneys, Where we know a thing'
or twb about hair. Our Introductory price for shampoo, cut and
conditioning treatment Is just S5

Our styling Salon is open Mon< lay f
Tuesday and Wednesday rights for
' men.
Keguiar haircut J).
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ABANDONED . .. A. dog's life is not always pleasant.
Youngsters at Minnesota City saw this black and tan female
dachshund-lerrior mh shoved from a car. Edward Maxham ,
Winona County Humane Society investigator respo-nded to
their caLI for help and the dog, is availnble for adoption by
contacting Mrs, Bernard Maas, Lewiston , Tho dog is housebroken and loves children. According tu Kenneth Meyers,
Winona poundmasLor, this seems to be tho season for abandonat tho City Dog Pound
ing dogs . Among do^s available
aro
four ma ie, mixed breed , eight-woek-old pups abandoned on
city stre ets, Moyei's can be contacted by calling tho City Pcllco Dop arlment. (Sunday News photo)

Beauty Salon Telephone
H

J

454-5120 ext, 70
:
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Falling boom
on barge kills
F.£ resident

iT l

'I i

.
.
¦". H^ATIIER FORECAST , ; , The National Weather Servtee forecasts rain or shoiyers today over most: of the natibn's
central states. Shdwers are also predicted over portions of
Georgia , South Carolina , and Florida. (AP Photofax
.

.

..

Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for
the 24;hdurs ending at 6 :p.m. Saturday.
'-.- ¦¦. Maximum temperature 77^ minimum 45, 6 p.m. 62, pr«fcipitation .50.
A year ago today: HlgH 93, low 55, noon 87, no pre-.
cipitation.
Normal temperature range for this date 77 to 57. Record
high 95 in 1911, record low 39 in 1937; v
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:23, Bets at 8:52.

y Full
1st Quarter
. -. ", June 2& :: : - ., July 4 .

.

3rd Quarter ¦ ¦ ; New
Jttne 12
.,' ..• ' .. June 1»

Forecasts

Coming meetings of
goyernmental bodies
Cloudy ., with cfaance . of
/. 'MONDAY ' .- : ' .
showers today. High, today
7 p.m. — School Board , regunear 70. Chance of rain 20
lar meetings Senior High School.
per cent tonight, 40> per cent
7:30 p.m. i — Winona City
today. . ' . . ' - ',. *;- '; ' .'. . - . . -' ¦ ; :
Council, -:; hearing;- oh .land use
plan , city hall.
Partly cloudy north and in7:30 pirn. — Goodview City
creasing cloudiness south
Council, regular session,. Goodwith . cbance of showers
view City Hall, y
south today. High today low
'-^ TUESDAY ¦ ,' '- ; ' - ' ¦¦ - ¦'
60s to near 70.
... 7:30 p.m. •— Winona Human
Rights Coiranissibn, regular
Wisconsin
session, city hall.
y ^XWISCONSIN y 'A :
' ' ¦:¦
'
''
. ¦ '". -;WEDNESDAY. ' ;- ;¦
thunderShowers and
7:30 p.ihc -- Goodview counstorms likely today south,
''
Increasing cloudiness, chance cil, -, police protection meeting,
special session, Goodview City
of ahowert by afternoon
:north: A little cooler . m»st Hall.
THURSDAY
sections. Highs upper 60s
. 7:30 p.m. — Winona City
to::low 70s. Planning Corhmission, regular
5-day forecast
session, city hall.
"
FRIDAY
; ;.- ;1M1NNES0TA ' ;. '.
— Winona County
east
Man2
p.m.
Showers ending
day and chance of a few Board of Zoning Adjustment,
ishowers extreme north Wed- hearing on variaince applicanesday. Cooler with highs tion , ' zoning ; office, coiuity jail
from mid 60s north to up- annex. ' . - •
per 60s south. Lovvs from
mid 40s north to upper 40s
Winona County
aiid tow 50s south.

S.EJ Mirihesota

¦

PickWick School
to be discussed
by school board
A recommendation mat tne
Pickwick School be closed imr
mediately is expected to be received by the School Board of
Winona Independent District 861
at its meeting Monday night.
Dr. CH. Hopf. superintendent
of schools, notea that a University of Minnesota Bureau of
Field Studies " report filed last
week recommended that the
school be closed because of declining enrollments .
The board meeting will fcegin
at 7 p.m, in the lower library
at Winona Senior High School.

DFL state chairman
to visit here Monday
DFL State Chairman Hank
Fischer will meet with party
and local officials here Monday
to discuss party , plans and accomplishments.
A news conference will be at
8:25 a .m. at the Happy.Chef
. Restaurant, 147G Gllmore Ave.

marriage licenses;

Michael Doody, Lake Villa ,
111. : and Nancy Rossnaanj 408
Richards Hall.
Anthony J. Eggerichs, Goodhue, Minn.,and Margaret Huneke, 264 W. Broadway.
Keith Rehn, 520 E. Kin& St.,
and Betty
¦ Nelson, 227 W. Broadway. ' ¦ . :] .
Paul Calhoun, Atco, New Jerr
sey , and Rebecca Routine ,- 1046
Glen Echo Lane.
Gene Anderson , 126 W. Wabasha .' St., and Barbara Langdon , 218 W. Wabasha St.
Thomas Rublein, Pleasant
Valley, and Susan Kanne , 747
W. Broadway,
Terry Garteski , St. Charles,
Minn., and Maribeth Kalmes,
Altura , Minn,
Gregory Goetzman , Winona
Rt. 2, and Janet Wollin , M'29
Gilmore Ave.
John Zaiger, Hokah , Minn.,
and Debra Link , 103 E. 5th St.
Timothy Goriee!; Altura , Minn.,
and Terry Weis, Mlnneiska ,
Minn.
Gregory Clements, 402 E.
King St., and Deborah Schacht ,
520 3«th. Ave, Goodview.
Dennis R. Schultz, 533 W.
Broadway, and Janet Schutz ,
533 W. Broadway.

In years gone by
(Extracts jr oy\ the ji let of this newspaper. )

Ten years ago . .. 1964
The proposed $1,048,000 Zumbro River flood control project from Kollngg toward the Mississippi River , 5.3 mJles, has
been approved for submission to the Bureau of the Budget.

Twenty-five years ago

. . . 1949

A> secret report to the FBI naming Fredric March and
others of Hollywood as communists held top billing Ln Judith
Coplln 's espionage trial ,
Tho Wlnonn County Board set tho salary of E. P. Etferlz ,
county engineer , nt $5,000,

Fifty years ago . .. 1924
Mrs, E. G Neviiw left for Tacoma , whero she will visit her
tho stato ImpshooUnfi tournament nt Breezy Point , Minn , Mrs .
E. L. King also entered but was forced lo -withdraw.

Seventy-five years ago . .- . . 1899

Mr. E. G. Novlus left for Tacoma , whore she will visit her
sister , Mrs. Ralph Metcalf. At St . Paul she joined Mrs J, N.
Mnybury and Mrs J. A. Tawney und will accompany thorn on
hor trip to tho coast,

One-h undred years ago .. . 1874
John Ludwlg, who has been spending some time ln Milwaukee for his health , was joined last week by G, Anger,
who has also gono thither to take medical hatha.

Preston preparing
development atari
PRESTON,; .Minn, : - Mayor
Keith Gartner announced that a
community deyelopment plan
and zoning ordinance are being
prepared here, public hearings
may begin later : this month.
Work on the plan and zoning
regulations has been under way
for - the past year ,by the Preston
Planning , Commission..
. Purpdse of the two proposals
is . to - provide the city with a
guide to future action , including
land use,, transportation needs
and use of public facilities. .
_ Specific provisions contained
in the development plan ' and
zoning ordinance have not been
released.
.

Wi0dmMf e&rd
.1 Twootate Deaths ,y

V;A Fountain City, Wis:, man Is
dead as the
¦ result of an accident
aboard ; • a •'.. Mississippi River
Barge shortly before 2 p M . Saturday near the Victoria Elevator 'Op;, 1155
¦ Municipal Harbor Road. ' .'. : •
William Pehler, 48, died of a
fractured skull and broken neck
when he was struck in the head
by a crane boom while working
on the barge, according to Winona . County Medical . Examiner
Robert Tweedy.
Pehler- was a partner in the
Fntercity . Marina, ; Ina, /which
contracts with Victoria Elevator
and other businesses to moving
barges on the river.
According to Winona County,
Deputy.Sheriff Bruce Staaton , a
towline in the crane mechanism
apparently snapped , allowing
the steel boom to fall about 14
feet before hitting Pehler and
knocking: him into the river.
Crane, operator Elmer Gcetz,
Fountain City, said ':¦: th at he
shouted in an attempt to warn
Pehler, but that there . was- no
time for the victim to : get out
of the boom's path. . . .
City firemen manning -a. rescue boat were able to locate
POhler's body within minutes
of the incident. : y:
Pehler'si body was taken by
Praxel Ambulance Service to
Colby Funeral Honie, Fountain
City, where funeral arrangements are pending.

¦
¦
• .. -

Elementary teachers,
students schedured
for science Workshop
About 115.. Winona and area
elementary school teachers and
students will participate in a
2%-week , activity-oriented science experience this summer.
The National Science Foundation , Summer Implementation
Project , sponsored by the College of Saint Teresa and Winona State College will begin
Wednesday. Children's participation will be from June 17 to
July 3.
Sessions will ; be held in the
Roger Bacon Science Center
on the College of Saint Teresa
campus.
¦

Girl struck by car
in fair condition
A three-year-old Winona girl
was listed in fair condition Saturday afternoon after being
struck by a car.
Lucille G, Tambornino , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tambornino, 409 W. 4th St
was being treated at Winona's
Community Memorial Hospital
for bruises and abrasions suffered when she apparently ran
into the side t)f a car while trying to cross 4th Street shortly
after noon Saturday.
The car, driven by Suzanne
M. Schreiber , 056 W. 4th St.,
was not damaged.
The Winona Police Department reports that the Tambornino girl apparently darted past
a parked car and into the sida
of the Schreiher vehicle without
the driver being aware of what
had happened.

.,

Preservation

(Continued from page 3a)
Iowa restoration , an<i Thomas
Horty, architect for the Winona
County . courlhouso restoration.
A TOUR of the LatHch Building ~ focus of the committee'^
first preservation efforts—kicked off tlio event a t 11 a.m.
About. 65 people nnd one dog
loured the six-story warehouse
and two connecting buildings,
The Lntsch Building, at 2nd
and Center streets, is part of
urban renewal' parcel A , Hinted
for demolition by I ho Winona
Housing and Red cvelopmont
Authority (HRA ) .
For the past two months , Save
Wlnonnns have worked to convince city and other officials
that tlio Lntsch building and
other old property along 2nd
Street has moro aesthetic and
historic—nnd at least ns much
economic—value as tho flO-unit
apartment tower proposed by
City Design Development Co.,
St. Paul , HRA's designated de*
voloper.

SUNDAY

Winona Deaths :

JUNE ?, 1974

llM Community

Police report Harfings man
Burg laries

: ¦
V;; : crrY : y y .. .
Steven Koenig, 508 Minnesota
St., garage entered by cutting
lock Friday night; Craftsman
circular saw, mitre box, tool
box with socket set, other tools
taken;: $24i) loss. y
; 5th St. IGA store, 909; W. 8th
St., entry by forcing door Friday, night; SO. cartons of cigar¦
ettes taken , $250 .-loss. -. ": • ;•

kiltefl, twa
hurt in trash

¦'
L. Klel
Memorial Hospital
.' Johann beker ;
. - ' :- " - l^dia
ii
; St. Paul, Minn. — ;A two-oar
'
¦
' COCHRANE,- Wis; ± Lydla L. Johami Ocker; ; 68,: Worms, • ; : .. '; ' ; -.;, FRIDAY^ , :.
collision
early. Saturday morn-v
.1
Admissions
Klein, 92, died . early Saturday Germany, the father of Mrs.
ing claimed the life of ai 18Wit.
Cochrane,
Howard
White,
at St, Elizabeth; Hospital, Wa- Richard Howard, 469 E. King
year-old Hastings,; Minn., man
Rushford,
¦¦''¦'¦¦Schoasbyj
basbja, Minn., following an ill- St., died at his home in Worhas Herbert
on theHighway 56 bridge, down'.
Mhuu
Friday.V;- ;ness of six months.
town St. Paul.
Dischargesy
¦•¦'A Cochrane ;-:airea resident all 6thw survivors are his wife;
Neal Malszyckt son of David ¦
860
E.
Kiihg
Joseph PoblocM,
of h6r life, she was born to two sons, Edgar, Burstadt, G«r^
¦• - - • - . "¦ ¦' - : .,.- ; , •;¦ ¦ •;:¦:¦- '
Malszycki, Hastings, died as a
. ::::;
.
Gottfried and Anna Rohrer mkh/j and Manfred , at home, st: -; -: - .
result of the crasii about 1:a,m. .
Mrs. Rudoph Betz, Watkins
Klein at Belyedere, Wis., June. and two \daughtersj, Mrs. •; Toni
¦¦
¦
Saturdayv
Malszycki was a
'
:
'¦ '
!25, ,1881. She was never married. (Waltrud) Lincler ; and Mrs. Methodist Home.
passenger in a <ar driven by
'
l.l
'^
':llhettsl
1
1
4
W
WabaMichael
Walsh,
.
of
Christ
She was a member
Heinz (Erika). Rpssman, both ot
¦¦
Thomas
20, Hast¦ ¦' Ai ¦ Corljin,
sha st;' "'-. ;. . . CITY- -. v
Lutheran Church in Cochrane Germany. ;
- ' .. ' ; - yy yings.
;.
.
.
;
Joseph Kryaer,; 553
From Jv C. Penney ' '-Co.y 1858
and am honorary member of the
¦ . E. WabaCorbin and Ediward W. WaN
sha.Sty ' - ¦' : ' ¦:'•¦ -: ' v ' . ' -. -•-• ¦
Dorcas Society.
Orlin B. Jost
Service
Dr., knee socks and ner, 18, St. Paul,, :a passenger
'
' Births ;}., -"
'V
y
.
V
425 W. Belle- '¦• '
grass clippers taken about 8 in a car drivei by Michael
Survivors aire one sister; Mrs . ,Orlin :B.:Jost, 56, on
arrival at ..•Mr '. - and Mrs..Daryl Mohan, p.m. Friday ; 20-year-old female Burdirie, 16; White Bear Lake
Meta JKeller, Scranton, N.p.v and view St.; was .d^ad
,
Comhiunity Memorial Hospital MW. 4th St., .a giri..y '
jseveral niefces and nephews.;
suspect apprehended. /
were both reported in critical
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bernard
Bronk,
Funeral services .will be at 2 Saturday at 1:30 a.ni. He died
From J. C: Penney Co., condition by the 1 Minnesota ; ;
Winona Rt. 1, a girl.
p.m. Tuesday at the Voigt Fu- of a heart condition^ y
bracelet valued at $2 takeni . at Highway Patrol.
y
neral Home, Cochrane, the Rev. A retired maintenance man fc.: and Mrs. Dennis Kukow- 5:50 p.m. Friday; female, juveBurdine suffered only a cut ,
Minn.,
ski,
Lewiston,
a.boy.
Wilbur Beckenidbtf, Christ; Luth- for the Minnesota State Highway
!
nile suspect apprehended. :. .
ti
eran Church, officiating. Burial Department, he was born Dec.
SATURDAY
Officers at the scene reportmil be at the Buffalo City ceme- 22, 1917 in the town of Ahna,
Vandalism
Admissions
ed the accident happened in a
tery; . '
Wis., Buffalo County, tb August Timothy Miller, .752 W. King -;. - - . :%NoNA - ;C.otnvTY :
section of construction . zone
Friends may call after 2 p;m.. arid Delia Romell Jost. He had St.' ¦"¦' • ¦ ¦'
Four- ¦; windows broken at where : only two- lanes of traf:funefal
home
Monday; at the
lived ; in :Winona since Decem- Maurice Henderson, Lewiston, warehouse belonging to Rollingfic were open on the bridge.
and until time of services Tues> ber, 1973 and prior : to that .in Minn," stone Lumber Yard Friday
day.
La Crescent, Munn ;, and Ro- Lisa Tamborhino, 409 W; 4th
night; : damage estimated at
chester , Minn. Me married Er- St;- . ¦¦-. .. . ' - '<
over $200. ;
Lloyd Abts
ma Doebbert Feb. 24, , 1949. in
Mrs. Merrill
Peterson, 1277 W.
¦- .;•
FOUNTAIN CITV, Wis; (Spe- Fountain City, WiisV' He was an
.
5th ^Sf." .-cial); — . Lloyd Abts, 57, Foun- Army veteran , serving : during
Two-State Funerals
ISschajges
tain City, died Saturday at .the World . War II in the South ^PaMrs. Roger Hazelton . and
Mrs. Louis Seliger
Veterans ., Hospital,;. Tomah, cific. He was a;member of Leon baby, Lewiston, Minn.
BUFFALO CITY, WiSi — FuWis., where he had been, a J. .Wetzel America Legion oPst*, Mrs; Alvih Hermansoii, 377 E.
Winona couicilmen sifted :
neral services for Mrs, Louis through
patient since January 1973;
Winona ,' and the Highway Be-; 2nd St. v ¦ ¦:¦ ¦. .
some two dozen .ap(Irene)
59,
who
died
Seliger,
'
.-U.S.
: He . was employed , at:
partnient TJnoh.
Mrs. Thomas Lueck and baby, Friday in her home, will be held plicatioris for city manager at
'
Lock and Dam ; 4, Alma,; for
Survivors include: his wife; Altura, Minn.,
a Friday afternoon meeting. . :
two brothers, Milan j ost, Madi- Michael Walch, Altura , Minn. Monday at 2 p.m. in the Hope
20 years. -;; ¦
The applicants, all : male,
Church of Christ, CochA lifelong resident; of the son, Wis., .and Tarvey Jost, Angela :. Egland, Houston , United
range.in agefrom 29 to 55. Most . ',
- Wis.
rane,
area, he was lwn in Fountain Northern Minnesota , and one Minn. ;
or -assistant The Rev, Wilfred Burger will are city managers
more than two-thirda
Mr^. Shirley Riska, 525 Grand
City March 15, 1917 to Mr, and sister, : Mrs. . Elna Palkdwski,
managers^
officiate and burial will be in
¦
St ;: ' . ' :"-- ' ' y::". ",;- . - ^ ' y - - : ' '.: ' . .. the Buffalo City Cemetery..
Mrs. John Abts. He married the Alma , Wis.
are from Midwest, although the> '' ;- .'
Mrs. Donald Duresky, 1730 W,
former Jeaii; Scheidegger Feb. Funeral services will be. TuesWest ialso
are :
, . Pallbearers ywiU be. Alois East; South and
¦
day at 1:30 p;m. at the Martin Wabasha St, y Z/ y
represented'.. -. : ' -i' ; "'/• ' . ;- . .¦ ' ¦.
17, , 1946. - - .;y y. ":.. .y y ,y
Bielefeldt,
Gordon
Glenn
Fink
,
Funeral
Chapel
, the Rev. David
He was a veteran of World
Based on resumes,. the council
West, Roy Betker,',-. WiUiam
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
will whittle th& list to three or
War. II ,- serving in Europe, and Hodak; First Congregational . Michael Lee Lester, 54 Fair-: Bruegger and Al Dzick. :
Church
a member of the Foresters of be in ; officiating. Burial , will fax St 9. ' ; ". ' ' ¦
Friends may call at , 'the Voigt more candidates , for personal
M
. Fort . Snelling National
Iiritnaculate Conception Catholic Cemetery,
Funeral
Honie, Cochrane, after interviews and visits to home
Minneapolis. .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
Church, Fountain City, y".
, and until 10 a.m. cities.-: before; appointment is
' Friends may call
2
p.m.
today
;
at the funer•• - . .Survivors . include his wife;
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
WenM6nday, then from 11 a.m. un- made.
al chapel : Monday afternoon
'
'
St:zel,
,614
City
Manager;
Paul
Schriever
Harriet
,
Winona,
a
.
a son; ; Richard , La . Crosse, from 2 to 4 and after. 7,
>
.
p.m. and daughter-Wednesday at Luther- til services at the church.
is resigning affective July 3i» :
Wis.;' two daughters, Mrs:Rus- Tuesday after 12:30 p.m.
an Hospital, La Crosse, Wis. ..
sell (Mary): Andress, Arcadia,
FIRE CALLS
LOTTERY
Wis., and ' Barbaila,. at home;
five y brothers ,; Elfred,. Eniil, PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) V' -.y Friday
Elmer , and Hubert, Fountain Oregon Congresswoman Edith 3:40 : p.m. — Winona Heat
City, and William, California; Green believes a: national Treating . and Manufacturing
and a sister, Mrs.. Deward (Lprr lottery would be a good idea to inci;; 262 Galewski Dr., Goodretta). Sweasy, Fount™ City. reduce the .national debt. She view , sprinkler , system ; set off
¦ Winona Leon J. Wetzel- Post ;:
Funeral services will be held notes it cost U.S. taxpayers $24 by heat generated ;. by faulty
Tuesday at lb aj n. in the. Im- billion just to keep up. with exhaust motor y in ventilating
No.
9 American Region will y
maculate Conception Catholic interest payments durin g, one system;; no fire, no - damage ,
The Kiwiaiiis Club of Wniona, .meet June 18 at 8 p.m. at the
Church , with the Rev.- Mathew year's period: oii a debt :in returned 4:30 p.m.
Inc., Thursday elected' officials Arrierican- Legion Club to elect
;
excess of $470 billion .
• - Saturday ' ,
Molenaro. officiating; V
during a meeting at the Park 1974-75' .off|cers,- .:
:
: Friends may: call at the Col- Wis .; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
, The following names have .
2:07 a.m. — Papa- John's Plaza Hotel, .151 Johnson St.
by Funeral Home M-onday eve- Brostrom .
Elected president was Brother been, submitted by the hoininatPizza , 529 Huff St. , false
ning and untU time of services On June 3, 1931 he married alarm , returhed 2:15 ain.
Raymond Long, St. Mary's Col- ing coflimittee: John Keiper,
lege. First, vice president .is, Ro- commander, Allen Hazelton,
Tuesday. A Rosary will be said the former Dorothy C. Watland
bert Hogenson and the post of first vice commander; Byron
at 8 p.m. Monday.
in Eau Claire; Wis, .
2nd Vice president will be filled (Dutch) Schneider, second vice
Memorials are being arrangSurvivors , .include;; his wife; Caledonia ttrm gets
by A. J. Kiekbusch.
ed at the Veterans Hospital , three' sons, Maynard, Dakota, bridge work low bid
commander; Max Bunn, fir
:
| Paul Libera was elected treaTomah.
Minn.; Larry, Mound, Minn.;
nance
officer; Joe Mayian, chap- ;
'
;
STOCKTON, Minrt.;~ G; H. surer.
,
and . Richard, Madison, Wis.;
laih;; Dean \Tarner , sergeant at ' .',
Gj
iffith
Construction
'
Co.;
Elected
to
two-year
terms
Mrs. Stanley Karels
Caleon
three brothers, Carl, Laura nce
arms, and Dennis Johnson, .his. BETHANY , Minn.. - (Spe- and Robert, Menomonie, Wis.; donia, submitted the apparent the board of Directors: were Er- .;
torian.
low
bid
of
$51,991 on deck re- via Laufenburger, John Ruland,
cial) — Funeral services for two sisters, Mrs. . Raymond
John
Haun, Dennis Johnson, '¦¦"
Mrs. Stanley: Karel ,. 50,; Min- Wold, . Menomonie, and Mrs. placement on the Highway 14 Norris:Abts and tie Rev.; Joseph
Joe T. Poblocki, and Reider; '
neapolis, . a former ^Bethany Norman Nelson , Racine, Wis.; bridge over the Chicago and Mountain.-;
Tommeraas
have been nominafr.
North
Western
Railway
tracks
Directors
serving
terms
expirresident, will be at il a.m. and nine grandchildren . ;,
ed for a three-year term on the
west
of
CSAH
23
in
Stockton
ing
in
1975
are
Gerald
Frosch
,
,
:
held
Monday at Christ Memorial Funeral services will be
Winona County.
the Rev, William Kaliestad and executive board. Bernard Bolr
Lutheran Church, ' Minneapolis, Monday at 11 a.m. in-thei First
Work is to begin no later Sherman Mitchell.
and is the nominee for a five-; '
WauChurch,
Methodist
ofBernard
Johnson
United
the Rev.'
than July 17 and is to be comyear
term on the Life Membeiv :.
All
officials
elected
Thursday
;
the
River
sau, with burial in
ficiating.
pleted
within
30
working
days.
Will
take
office
Oct.
1,
ship
Board.
She died of cancer Thursday View Cemetery, Dowriville,
at 7 pirn, at Eitel . Hospital, Wis., where a graveside servMinneapolis, following, an ill- ice will be held at-3 p.m.
Friends may call after 3:30
ness of several months.
Friends may call at . Jacobs pirn.; today at the Helke FunerFuneral Home, Lewiston, -Mon- al Home, Wausau.
day from 5 to 9 p.m.
New officers of the Winona
Norman Simonson
The Rev. James Larson, Silo MONDOVI Wis. — Norman
County Association for Retard,
Immanuel Lutheran ' Church, Simonson, 60 Chicago ,MIL , died
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - The intersection. Each would leave ed Citizens will be . installed v
,
¦will conduct graveside: services
Tuesday morning.
three alternate routes for r&- intact the grade crossing over Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at Trinity
He was born in the Town of construction of State Trunk Green Bay & Western railroad Red Cross Building, corner of
Lutheran Church Cemetery, Dfammen, Eau Claire County Highway 35-54 between Bluff tracks at Marshland.
Fifth and Huff.
Norton.
Mlrs. Harlan Kirkeby repreto Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simonson Siding and Marshland will be
Corridor C, slightly longer,
The former Deloras Matzke, Oct. 31, 1913.
discussed this week by repre- would swing south of the area sented the Association at the .
she was born in Bethany Aug. He has lived in Montana and sentatives of the Wisconsin Di- along the edges of adjacent riv- 52nd Annual International Con- .. .
26, 1923, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chicago for the last 45 years. vision of Highways and citizens er bottoms. It would leave the vention of the Council for ExMatzke, She attended rural
Survivors include his wife , of Bluff Siding and surrounding present roadway at the old Wi- ceptional Children in New York.
schools and graduated from Kay; five sons , Orvin , Rudolph area,
nona highway junction ; bridging City April 14-19. She saw exhib- . '
Lewiston High School. After and Richard , Nevada, Donald ,
Sessions scheduled in the Buf- the C & NW tracks and running its of textbooks, audio-visual
completing a beauty course she Chateau , Mont., and Gary, Ra- falo Town Hall are Tuesday — south and parallel to them. It equipment
and educational
practiced in Minneapolis. She cine, Wis.; five daughters , Mrs, noon to 8 p.m.; Wednesday — would bridge over the Green games, attended learning sesmarried Stanley Karels and Wallace (Norrna Jean) Miller 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. and Thursday Bay & Western tracks south of sions and met with educators.
worked for Honeywell Minnow and Mrs. Donald (Beverly) — 1 to 9 p.m.
the present crossing and over
Dr. Frank Rocco , Winona
apolis; for 25 years until illness Hunt ,, Racine, Wis .; Mrs. Marone branch of the lower Trem- State College, and Chuck MichFOLLOWING this exchange ol pealeau River joining the pres- aels,
vin (Elaine) Schock, Chateau ,
forced her retirement.
,
psychologist from theSurvivors are : her husband; Mont.; Mrs. James ( Ellen) information , the division will ent highway at the eastern Hiawatha Valley Co-op, also
the
public
input
further
analyze
branch .
parents, Bethany, and two sis- Franzwa , Spring Valley, Nev,,
attended the convention.
with the intention of proceeding
ters, Mrs, Luther (Corabelle) and Mrs , Sharon Bower , Reno ,
with a formal hearing this comPcttnck , San Jose, Calif., and Nov.; a brother , Arnold , Eleva , ing fall on the final project pro*
Wis.;
a
sister
Mrs,
Palmer
,
(Nova).
Thrune
Mrs. Robert
,
(Eleanor) Peterson , Mondovi , posal.
Richfield , Minn,
Alternative corridors have
17 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held been suggested for the portion
Alfred Austin
of highway extending from a
MABEL, Minn. ( Special) - Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the point one-half mile west of the
Drammen
Lutheran
Church
,
Alfred Austin , 85, Mabel , died
Y intersection (north of Winona )
Friday morning at St. Francis with the Rev. Ronald Ryckman to the Buffalo - Trempealeau
officiating.
Burial
will
be
in
the
Hospital , La Crosse, Wis.
County line just east of MarshHe was born June 13, 1888 church cemetery.
We start with a complete.evaluation
land.
i©
Friends
may
call
at
the-Kjentto
Thomnear Fountain, Minn.,
to determine your need. Then we help
Plans call for construction of
vet & Son Funeral Hom e after
w/^^^a
***.
as and Andrea Hegland Austin 3 p.m. Monday
#0* )
"*!Sft select tha aid that's right for you.
and until 11 n.m. four-lane divided h ighway beand had lived in the Root Prai- Tuesday and t hen from noon un- tween these two points, a disChoose from a complete line of
^
l
/
g - s srVa
sa Bj
^l
rie, Pilot Mound and Mabel til time of sorvies at
^
Zenith to
instruments priced from
lhe tance of nearly five miles, with
*^_3 *
area. On Oct, 18, 1916, ho mar- church.
a revision in one of the alternaf^H $85.00 $390.00.** The price ini
V-»
tive corridors.
ried Lily Redalen, She died
clude » al1 the consultation and after.
F
Q^ll ' iPf m
After the corridor is selected ,
purchase ad)ustmen1s necessary to
Mnrch 1, lfXW.
Miss Erna Maurer
i I II
Ijr
C°~
AKCADIA , Wis. ( Special) - another hearing will be held o>n
Survivors are; one daughter ,
« ja l your complete satisfaction, Batteries
M <^£
for all makes of hearina aids.
Mrs. Donald (Alone) Ward , Vi- Miss Erna Wniirer , 8f|, died actual design features of tho
ar
Tho quality pofli In belortr the name gooton,
^&
^=^
roqu a , Wis.; three sons . Ad- Friday niRht. at St. Joseph' s highway,
Corridor A follows the present
?Ask about our S.year Protection Plan. ^QffcmMM'
rein , Mabel; Kenneth , Hesper , Hospital here.
fff >
•tManulaclurer 'asugaastsd retail price, ££ZX&- "'^~~
She was born Feb. 25, 1886 route almost exactly and would
Iowa , and Merli n , Caledonia ,
Minn.; nino grandchildren , and in Arcadia , tho daughter of Emil place the road between its pressix great - grandchildren. A nnd Magdallno Danusor,Maurer , ent location nnd tho Chicago &
She was a retired school tea- North Western Itnilwny System
brother is dead.
tracks,
cher.
Funeral services will be ;at 2
She 's survived by a sister ,
p.m. Monday at Root Prairie
THAT nltcrn nt p has been reLutheran Church , near Foun- Mrs. Oscar (BcUie ) Erickson , vised so that only tho portion
tain , the Rev, Martin Thomp- Knsson , Minn ,; two nieces and between (ho STH 54 intersection
:
"^e ar* 'lcr8 <0flny * ' So
son , Christ Luthornn Church , three ncphows,
and tho south edge of Bluff Sid'^^BWBm
'
She
was
a
member
of
Trinity
ing would be a four-lnne divided
Preston , officiating. Burial will
'' y '^BW^W' 'A,
V m on " ^ ear tomorrow."
United Lutheran Church and highway. Tho stretch from Bluff
be in tho church cemetery.
Room 10 Ex<h*nB* Bul'd'ng
h «P\tt
Siding to Marshland wou ld , be
Friends may call at Mcngls Order of Eastern Star,
°
Funeral services will be Mon- two lanes.
Funeral Homo , Mabel , after 2
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity United
Corridor B follows much of
p.m. today.
Henry Schw«lfl«rt,
phon« 454-4604
Lutheran Church, Tho Rev. the present roadway except that
CrllfledI Hearln,
Hour, WAW
Af,ef
Frederick
Schultz
Whitehall.
,
It
swings
northward"
to
miss
a
Harold F, Brostrom
Aid Audlolooltl
WAUSAU , Wis. - Harold F. Wis., will officiate and burial number of houses and several
Brostrom , 66, Wausnu , died Fri- will bo in the Arcadia Public businesses at Bluff Siding and
• Office Hours; Mon.-Fri, 9 A.m. to S p.m..Saturdays by
Marshland.
day night In a W nusau hospital. Ccmetory,
Apnolntment Only. Sund«y—Emergency Culls Only. Closed
Both A nnd B corridors nino
Friends may call at the
A .retired roadmaster for the
during
the noon hour dally.
Milwaukee Road , he wns born churc h from noon until 2 p.m. call for relocation to the east of
tho
Buffalo
County
Highway
M
March 22, 1908 in Dunn County , Monday.
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Open bouse scfiedu/ecf today

ypifi^
conjpteti a^

Bjr C. GORDON HOLTK
Sunday News Staff Writer
The; public will have an
opportunity ; to; inspect: the
most ambitiotis project ever
; undertaken, by• the carpentry: 7 class- at the -Winona
'
; J . .Area Vocational - Technical
Institute;¦ '-.today . during an
. open house at 1808 Edge-,
y ;wood Rd. A
; The fourth, house erected
'. "' : by students since the caiv
pentry course was added to
;¦
. the institute's curriculum;
this . is the 'first two-story
structure to be built by the

class under the direction
of instructor Eugene Keip-

«r. -' '¦' , .-"

and contracted for excavation:, plumbing, heating iand
el e c t r i c a 1 installations,
brick work and concrete finishlng.' . ;
The house is the property
of Standard, In addition to carpentry
work, students poured the
basement floor and concrete
foundation -,- walls. .
Of colonial / design, the
house is of frame construction and; has an exterior of
hand-split, cedar shakes with
brick veneer, accenting the

;; ::- ' . :

- :.,

IN INSTRUCTION since
last September, the house
has five bedrooms and four
baths ,, an attached two-car
garage and is air condition-:
ed. y' ^ y - ' y/-yy/yy / - ..;/ ./ :
Twenty - . three first- and
second-year students did: all
of the carpentry work under Keiper 's supervision. •
The house was built for
Standard
Lumber Go.,
which supph'ed materials

first-floor front '-; . ".
'

'

TO THE LEFT of the foyer is a 12- by 20-fbot living
room from which . ' there is
acceSs. to i 12- by 12-foot
formal dining area.
The 12- by 10-f«ot kitchea
with piref iflished , pecan cabinetry is flanked by the dining room and a 6- by 8-foot
breakfast jiooki
The ; remainder of t h «
rear first-floor area is devoted to a.bathroom and a
12- by 22-foot family room.
The family room has a
brick tireplace with a roughBawed cedar .nianteT and
window; panels providing a
view of; the patic. . y
On the second floor is a
12- by> 19-foot;master bedroom with adjacent bath,
and three 10- by lOrfoot bedr
rooms and aiiother bath .
/. The basement is finished
to provide a 12- by 12-foot
bedroom, a fourth bath, a
14- by 30-foot recreation
room and a 12- by 12-fbot
utility room housing the
heating unit /and ;: laundry
equipment; ' ;- .. .
AN AREA UNDER the
front porch can be utilized
as a fruit cellar. : • ; , ..
, The- family room . is featured by massive false ceiling. beams. :
Today's open house will
be in progress from 1 to; 8

CLASS PROJECT .. . This two-story colonial type house ' .¦; house with attached two-car garage will be open for public
at 1808 Edgewood ltd., was /constructed by, Members of the inspection today from 1 to 8 p.m . Doing Hrdshlng work on V
carpentry class at the Winona Area VocatibnaUTechnicai In-, ; the front porch are Paul Prosch and David Somrheri. (Sunstitute for Standard ; Lumber Co. The five-bedroom; four-bath day News photos)

Honor students
announced at
St. Charles

ST. OIARLES,^ Minn. (Spe?
cial) — Fourteen students at
St.;Charies;ttigh School received
straight A averages, ; fpr the
fourth nine week marking period ,
in the 1OT3-74 school year.
iTiey are ; . v
Grade seven---John ECramer;
grade eight — Julie Buhr, Wendy. Campbell, Laura Korb, and
¦
Michael Krause; grade 10• ¦¦
Lonna Long; grade ii — Bob
Benedett, Debbie FeriJen and
Mike Kruernpel, and grade 12
T-Johh Brownell, Brenda Harcey, Dean Majerus, Kent Hohrer and Sandy Thompson. :
Students receivingA A aver- . ..
ages: :;¦ '•

p.m. " ¦ '

WALLS OF CABINETS w ; > Prefinished
pecan cabinets are installed in the kitchen by
Michael -Busch, The cabinets were (furnished
by Standard Lumber Go., whidh also contracted; for tiie excavation, heating, electrical and
plumbing installations, brick work and con-

crete finishing. This photograph was taken
from th« 6- by 8-foot breakfast room. A ii- by
12-foot formal dining area isin'the background.
The house has yinyl covered casement window* and central air .conditioning, '-.;.

: The first two . houses constructed by students /were
built yby- the institute and
sold at public auction. :
Last year. - ,.' the - students
built a; house for; Kehdellb'Brien Lumber ' Co. Next
year's house, "will, be ¦constructed for '.' : United . Building Centers.

-.

FE:\ .;y -
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.
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" ; '. /FAMILY ROOM -,- - .- .. Boy Riska left,' and
.
^
Don Wicka work on the fireplace in the ; lZ- '- :.
by 22-foot family room on the first floor of the
house. They are among 23 first- and aecond-

year caipentry studeats who did all of the
¦ work under
the supervision of instructor, Eugene Keiper. The windows at the left afford
• view of the patio at tie rear of th» house.

Placiernirit directors s<ee Hospital
problemsv^ti^ ^^jhi^^^^/. questionnaire
r :;,^iii(jim::/Su!i3a^
ypicky

Problem* which have developed to school hoard-teacher relationships is > '.-. result'.. ' of legislation concerned, with aspects
of education;were cited at a
meeting of university and college placement directors here
/¦ Friday;, .- ¦/ "
James ;H Jacobs, a representative of the Minnesota
School Boards Association, spoke
on "New Legislation in Minnesota : Implications for Teacher
Placement" at a session of the
annual spring conference of the
Minnesota Educational Teacher
Placement - Association; (METPA) at Kryzsko Commons on the
Winona State College Campus.
JACOBS observed that complexities and restrictions of legislation have made it more difficult for school boards and
teachers to resolve problems of
mutual concern at the local lev-

¦¦ ¦ 'el. " ' ¦ '¦' ¦¦
-.
-.

He discussed problems which
have developed with the teacher tenure- law and the more recent legislation concerned with
unrequested leaves of absence

for teacher* : • '
Thirty-two placement directors from Minnesota, Io-wa and
Wisconsin attended the conference that began Thursday.
The . speaker at .. Thursday 's
dinner meeting at Wally's, Fountain City, Wis:, /was Dr, Robert
Gourley, director of placement
at Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, and .president of the
Assocation for School, . College
and University Staffing (ASC-

areas there/
¦ are; ihortages^ p i
teachers. . ' ' ¦•
Among, these are learning disabilities, mathematics, music,
industrial arts, physical science
and instruction for the socially
maladjusted./ ; , / J . .
HE FOUND that many teacher ¦training institutions are experiencing decreases/in teacher
education enrollments of up to
30 percent.'.
He saw an imprb-yed, . labor
market , for young people and
urged conference participants
to support ASCUS in its assistance to graduates.;.
:'; -Placement directors of Wind-,
ria's three , colleges . — Sister
Maryellen Brady, College of
Saint Teresa; Mrs. Irene Dobberphul, St. Mary 's College, and
Dr. M. O. Wedul , Winona State
College — ' . were in charge of
local arrangements for the conference:
The next annual meeting of
ASCUS will be in Houston, Texas Nov. 5-8 with Dr. Dwight
Nesmith of Kansas State University the principal speaker.

us)., :'

DR. GOURLEY discussed confidentiality of placement files
and cited a new emphasis oil
career planning to insure students have the proper training
for the employment market into
which they are entering.
' He expressed hope for a closer relationship between ASCUS,
a national organisation of approximately 50O ; of the nation 's
colleges, and the American Association of School Personnel
Administrators , (AASPA).
Dr, Gourley cautioned against
undue alarm over oversupply of
teachers, noting that in many

said
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Wincna> Minnesota
-ST. PAXIL, Mj nh . .( 'AP>"—- ' .'A I
questionnaire sent to Miiinesota
hospitals by a legislative subcommittee was ' characterized
as "picky'' Friday1 by the prResident of a St. Paul hospital
group. . ;.William N. Wallace, president
of United Hospitals, told the
Senate subcommittee probing
hospital costs that they are rising rapidly because of ialary
increases, iosts of new; medical
technology and inflation.
"The questionnaire will give
you a batch of unusable facts
that will not make sense," Wallace said. "I'd rather bring my
books up here, and let you look
at them." -/
. The Minnesota Hospital AssoConiemporary Look of a Cut and Loop Shag in a Splendidly :^ .^ .— '^'"¦ mL :
ciation has urged is members
^
not to comply with the survey
ll
Textured Splush Shag. The Wide Variety of Colors Create f f f f
QO
until further notice.
the Mood for Many Settings. Spec ial Price on In-Stock
Wallace, in;addition to calling
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I
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¦¦
.
.
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hospital bills.
'; '
i Installed with
::
He said with all the governReg. Initallnd Price $15.^9
Heavy Pad
mental inspectors; and requests
to fill out surveys, "the administrator and his fiscal staff find
Level Loop High Density
'¦
¦
M'
^¦"¦
^^ B^ a ***»>
little time to contain costs. In
fact, these interruptions increase costs."
"The hospital industry is sufTufted Indoor/Outdoor Car& ^Bk- ^%£\
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m
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JUNE SALE DAYS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

WORLD'S SPLENDOUR
¦

S^nithk Winona Furniture Co.

FORCED TO MOVE TO
NEW WAREHOUSE

HELP US

EMPTY OUR OLD WAREHOUSE

All Regular Stock Items by:
FLEXSTEEL
*
ic BASSETT
ic MERSMAN
- '¦
SEALY
*
ir LANE
ir STIFFEL
1
BRADLEY
*

*• HOWELL
DREXEL
*
BERKtilW
*
KING KOIl
*
REVINGTOM
*
FINE ARTS
*

BROYWIL
*
LLOYDS
*
LEWITTES
*
<k STRATOLOUNGER
PETERS
*
STYLINE
*

MANY , MANY MORE TREMENDOUS VALUES !
Be c* pcil and help u» out — of our old warehouse*

¦

SLjj^Z.. .

Phone 452-3145

—.

i

¦¦

, ~.

i

i

. "r i . I...'

"SMITH'S MEANS SERVICE"

H6 Main

Grade Saysn — Janet Christian, Alan
Ihrke, Jim McKay, Patty Manemahn,
Kay Sanders, Ran -Swiggum. ' ':¦
Grad« : Eight — Jeff Brown, Kathy
Feuerrjelm; Krlsllna Mueller, ; Randy Py- .
burn, Pam Schultz; Karen Tlrhm. '
Gree Nine — Richard firownell, Bruce
Harcey, Joan BAcKay.
..:
Grade 10 — David: Benedett, Deldri .
Doerge, Sun Ann Drelier; Colleen Holm. :
Grade 11 — Paula Hentgee, Jean Ihrke,
Wa-rlorla Kesler, Sally Rae West, Dan
Sehaber.
Orade ,12 — OaWh Christie, Naney
Crow, Jack Kronz, Brad. Nisiler, Lea
Sackrelter,
Barbara Wright, Sandy Puti.
¦
lar. -' ¦

OZITE GRASS

'

Wine/ and 3 stripes comblnatloni, . Reg. .$8.99¦ . S.Y. ' .- . '

Rubber Back Carpet

^^^mm Sq. Yd.
C«P«t

MLKW

¦

- :' ¦¦ ' . '

'

-

Carpet Only
________
¦ ¦- ¦

Firm files suit . , ' :, / • . , :¦ ;¦ ¦ ; ¦ : • : , . .
WALL PAPER
:;
against Hamrci's
Royal Vacuum Cleaners *£*
< W\ <>fa
"

SAJ* FRANCISCO (AP) Lucky Lager beer has filed a
$1,5 million
antitrust suit
against the brewerB of Hamm's
beer , alleging unlawful price
discrimination and attempts to
monopolize the California market,
General Brewing Co. of San
Francisco, brewer of Lucky Lager, claimed in a federal court
suit that, last March 4 the Theodore Hnmm Co. of St. Paul ,
Minn,, began to "unlawfully alter its pricing structure and to
discriminate in the pricing of
ita beer."
It alleged this was done by
selling beer in California below
the prevailing price in order to
destroy General Browing Company 's good will and eliminate
it as a competitor,
General Brewing said the
Theodore Hamm Co. has marketed beer products , under the
name of Hamm's, IVuckhorn
and Burgcrmelster, in othor
markets nt substantially higher
prices than those charged ln
California.
The suit said that. General
has lost sales and profits because of Hanam 's aotlon.

.
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THIS WEEK ONLY!
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in sMti track

J ST. CLOUD, Minn. - Edina
East . edged . Rochester John
Marshall in the 1inal event; the
mile relay, to claim the team
|itle in the Class;.. AA Minnesota
State:High . School Track and
Pield Meet . held -at Apollo High
School here Saturday,
p. Edina East wound up, with
p points , compared with 26 for
the -Rockets , 20 for Minneapolis
North, 17 for White Bear ;Lake
iMariner and 12¦ for Minenapolis
gouthwest . '..-. ' :
! Winona High, despite entrants
|n three events, went scoreless
BS did Caledonia , La: Crescent
|
«nd Lake City in Class A: cpm¦ ¦
fcefcition. . ¦'• . / ¦
' Crdokstbn won. the' : Class A
Imeet with 40 points, and Gayjlord took team: honors in Class
^B' with 16../.
,A.The only area teams to score
points in . the Class B meet were
••Wabashai with four,:Elgin-Mill-

Green clings
to fead with
six-under 66

vUIe with three and Lewlston
and DoveivEybta with two
each. "
¦Gary Servais of Lewiston finished fourth in the Class B
mil* run, which was won by
Region One champion Dave
Tappe ' .' of . New,; Richland / in
4:26.5,/a class record -/
- Mike Newman of John . Mar?
shall won the Class. AA 440yard dash in . .50 seconds , flat
but was. .beaten in the . 881V
yard run
¦ by Jim- Lieb , of; Southwest.

Tigeri, Lolich
stop Angels 5-2

DETROIT (AP ) y _yWillie
Horton and Jerry Moses belterf
two-nin hpmerjs : and Mickey
Lolich hurled a seven-hitter:, for
his seventh consecutive complete game to teatf the Detroit
Tigers to a S-2 victory over the
California Aiigels Saturday. .
Horton'8 ; bomer,; his 14th of
the season, gave the Tigers a 20 lead in. the first inning of the
nationally televised baseball
game; It followed a single by
AI Kaline off Frank Tanana.
California 's rookie starter , 47, was chased in. the / seventh
when he walked Marvin Lane
with one out, gave up Moses'
second bonier of the year and ,
one oiit later, was tagged for a
soldi homer: by Eddie Brinkman.
;3t . was the ' fifth loss in the
last s|ix games for the Angels ,
whose first run off Lolich , 6-7,
came in the seventh on' Dave
Chalk's fourth homec

-.- PHILADELPHIA (AP). Front-running Hubert •'. Green
turned back the . charge of Johnny Miller with an almost flawless, six-undeir-par . W and
stretched his; ilead . to ;, two
strokes Saturday in the third
round , of . the $150,000
¦ ¦ Philadelphia; Golf Classic. ¦ _.
Green, gunning -for bis third
Tictorjjr of the: season, put to^
gether a three-round total of
203, a whopping 13-under-par
and well within sight of the 72hole record .' on the B.'JOS-yard
Whitemarsh Valley Country
Club course;
The soft-spoken Miller , . the
sensation/of /the tour this seaeon with five victories and almost $200,000 in winnings, once
pulled into a share of the lead
but finished with a 66 and a: 205
total going into Saturday's . last / NEW YORK CAP) Chris
round of the chase for a $30,000 Chambliss capped , a three-run
eighth ihnihg with, a tworrun
first prize. .:'Tom Jenkins, a toiir soph- single and the New Tork Yanomore who /never has chal- kees held oh for : a 3-1- victory
Twins Satlenged for a title, managed a 68 over, the¦' Minnesota
¦
and was ih third place with a urday.;.
•• Vic Albury, 2-4, hadia fciur-hit
206 total , three strokes back.

.-- ANOTHER BIRDIE .¦'.- ."Art- Speltz is about to sink a putt
for his third straight birdie during Saturday's first day of the
26th annual Westfield Open Golf Tournament. Speltz carded
scores of 38 ahd 36 to take tie lead in the tourney with a 74.

^V - ^^^S^HS

Little Current is no fluke

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
y iNEW YORK : (AP)-Preakness winner little Current/put
oh another patented stretch
drive and powered his way to
an easy, victory Saturday in the
$169,950 Belmont Stakes.

/ Little Current, ndden by Miguel Rivera , blazed past Jolly
Johii, and . Kentucky Derby winner /Cannonade in/ the upper
stretch and simply rart off, •-..
The impressive -victory made
Little Current the undisputed

Albury misses shutout

y^

Buddies rip Lake City
tiS in first game

Rod Schwarz, picked; iip right
whore he left off for Winona
High's B team by firbg a nohitter as the Winona VFW Buddies smothered Lake City's VFW
team 13-0 in their season opener
Saturday afternoon at the Winona High field.
Coach Earl Brugger's squad
pounded out 13 hits,: including
two doubles by Jim Kohner and
a triple by Scott Endery
. Avenging a . one-run loss to
Lake City.in IS innings in.last
year's First District Tournament, Winona scored two runs
In each of the first four innings
and then broke 1 It wide open
with a five-run outburst in the
bottom of the fifth,
Schwarz, a talented righthander who compiled: a perfect. 6-0
record for Winona High 's B
squad , recorded.the first nohit , no-run game in Brugger 's
20-year history as the Buddies '
coach.
Schwarz. notched 12 strikeouts
but missed a shot at a perfect
game by walking five batters
and beanlng one,
Dan Boynton , Joe Nett , Ender and Kohner each had a pair
of hits for the winners, and

Playing with Speltz. Saturday were /Bill Olseii (center); and :
John Kukowski. Defending champion; Dennis Cleveland was
scheduled to ^ off.' early this morning, f (Sunday News Sports.
photo by Jim Galewski) y

shutout going into the.eighth inning. But the Yanks loaded thebases on Roy White's single, a
s a c r i f i ce, Bobby : MurceT-s
single: and a walk , to Lou Piriiella before Thurman Munson
lined a run-scoring single to
right, chasing .Albury.. y
Tom Burgmeier took over
and , after getting Graig Nettles
oh a grounder that produced a
Twlrw (1)
afarhbl
Csraw,2b
3 0 JO
'4 0 0 0
Brauh.lf Roof.c
0 00 0 .
Olivo.dh '
4 00 0
Darwin,ri
4 0 10
Hl5le,cl
4 130
Kuslck.lb
30 0 0
Soderlilm,3b 3 0 1 1 .
Berman,<
30 10
Terrell.pr
000 0
Brye.cf
100 0
Gomez.ss
30 10
Albury.p :-, ' 0 0 0 0
BurgmieriP* 0 0 0 0

New York/ 13
ab r~h bl
R.While.lf
3OJ0
stotlmyr.pr 0 1 0 0
Lyle.p
0O0 0
Blrtiberg.dh 2 O 1 0
Willlams.lf 0 0 0 0
Murcer.d
4O10
Plnlella.rl
3110
Munson.c . 4 11 1
G. Nettles* 4 O 0 0
Chmbllss.lb 4. 0 1 2
GonralesiJb 4 O 2 0
Brugger was able to use all 15
Stanley.ss
20 0 0
Dempsey.ph 1 O O 0
players on his roster.
NVascm.ss
OOOO
The Buddies will go after their'
OOOO
Dobson.p Total
32 1 8 1
Total
31 3 11
second and third w.ins of the :MINNESOTA
. : . . . . . . . . . 000 000 0O1—1
York
000 OM. 03x—3
season when they host the La New
E—Munson, Carew. DP—Minnesota 1,
Crosse Juniors in a non-league New York 1. LOB—AAlnncsbta 7, : New
York 8. ¦ SB—Male. S—Carew, W. Wiltwin bill at Winona High Thurs- liams, y . .
¦'
IP H R ER BB SO
¦
day beginning at 4 p.m.
Albury, t, 2-4 . ... 7Va 7 / 3 3 3 . 5
Buromcler . . . . . . . V> i 0 0 « 0
Lake City (0)
Buddie* (il)
Dobson, W, 4-B . . . «
« 0 0 1 4
-300
Kracmple.cl
2 0 0 -S ,Ne1t,u
Lyle . , , . . . . : . . - . . . 1
2 1 . 1 T 0
M.schmchr, ct 0 0 0 Hltt,s»
I11
T-2:43. A—9,228.
Prloge,3b
3 C O Boynton.3b
52 2
4 22
-r.Sdimchr.p
3 0 O J.Nett .rf
Andorson.sj 3 0 O IhDmas.rt
101
3 2 2
JW.Johnson.c
2 0 0 Ender.lf
Wlso.lf
1 0 0 Hanson.lf
: 10 0
Schrelbor.il
2 0 0 Kohner.cf
3 12
100
Egonbroer.Jb 1 0 0 RcnK. -cf
Lockway.Jb
1 0 0 Thompson.e
2 10
10 1
Coyle.rl
2 0 0 C.Jotinson.c
301
Uvoy.rf
O 0 0. ' Mucllor.lb
The Winona Braves [ will be
BlandolMb
2 0 0 Knuphusmn. lb 1 0 0
looking for their- first win of
O 0 0 TusUb
. 321
Snyder.lb
.. ¦ Wlltgwi.Jb
1 0 0 the season when they host Pepin ,
2 10
Schwarlz.p.
a Tri-State League
351313 Wis,, in
Totali
J 2 0 0 . Totals
Lake City . . . , , . ., , ,. . . . . . , 000 000 0 — 0 game at Gabrycb Park beginBuddlei
532 5S0 X—13
E—Prlgg* 3' Eogenberser 2, Blandtll, ning at 1:30 p.m.
Schwan, Mueller,,
The Winona Chiefs, rained
RBI-Kohn«r 3, Boynton , J, Nell, Ender 2, Mueller 2.
out of their non-league game
2B—Muelle-r, Ender, Boynton, Kohner 2.
with the St. Paul Merchants
3B-Endcr .
SB—Kohner I, Thompson, Tutt.
Friday night , will be , in StodS—Schwan.
dard , Wis., for a Trl-State LeaLett—Lake City 7, Buddlet 7.
IP H R ER BB SO gue tilt ,
T. Schumacher . . 6
13 13 a 4 2
(LP)
The Chiefs are 2-1 for the
Schwarr (W.I'O) .. 7
0 0 0 s 12 season
, while tho«Bravcs are
HBP—Blnnripll (by Schwarz).
PD— M. Johnson,
stuck with an 0-3 record.

Chiefs , Braves
in action today

forceout at the plate, Chambliss
drove in what proved to be the
winniing run with his two-run
liner to left.
/
: Sparky Lyle.; replaced winner .
Pat Dobson, 4-8, at the; start of
the ninth and gave up a single
to Larry Hisle, a walk and a
run-scoring single to- Eric : Soderholm before getting Steve
Bry« on a grouhder to short for
the final out.

Owalonna wins
Region One title
FARIBAULT, Minn. - Owatonna earned its first berth in
the Minnesota State High School
Baseball Tournament in the
school's history when it pinned
a 4-1 setback ori Rochester; John
Marshall in the Region One
championship game played here
Friday.
.
Randy Christey fired a fourhitter . and struck oat. eight for
the Indians, now 16-4, and teammate Gary Hortop, who homered against Caledonia Tuesdaynight , belted another homer
and added a pair of singles . to
lead the winner's attack .
Keith Kangas , .who blanked
Winona in his previous start,
and Lynn Clarey shared the
pitching for the Rockets , who
finished the season with a 136 mark .
Owatonna will , meet Glenco-e
in its first game of the state
tourney Wednesday at Midway
Stadium in St. Paul.

JOHN MARSHALL. ., 000 001 ft-1
OWATONNA
010 120 X—4
Kolth Kano«»; Lynn Clnrey and
Bro nco) Randy ¦Christey and Gary
top.
i

4 5
8 J
Bill
Hor-

leader pf the 3-year-old division
which had been wide open most
of the year. ;
'¦: Little Current got to the wire
seven lengths, in front of Jolly
J.ohu with a clocking of 2:29 1-5
for the IVi ' . -miles;-. Cannonade
was. third, the same position he
finished in the Preakness, a nose
back of JollyyJohu and threequarters of a length in front of
Rube The Great.
Little; Current , who had put
on a tremendous closing rush in
the Derby to finish fifth , bolted
into ; the lead Saturday with a
little more than one-eighth of a
mile to go. Once the John Galbreatlhowned son, of Sea Bird
stuck his chestnut head in
front , the Belmont was all over.
Little Current, the 3-2 favorite on this cloudy, breezy day,
returned $5, $4.40 and $3.40 in
picking up first money of
$107,970.
Jolly Johu, owned by Thomas
S. Nichols, paid $15.40 and -7.60
and Sigmond Sommers' Rube
The Great was $3.80 to show.
. Completing the order of finish

after Rube The Great were Kin
Run, who also finished fifth in
the Preakness; Shady Character, who had battled for thee
lead down the backstretch ;
Hudson County, a speedy colt
who was never in the hunt Saturday ; Sea Songster, who had
been made a supplemental entry at $12,500; and Bold And
Fancy.
A crowd of 52,564, about 15,000 less than was on hand to
see Secretariat win last year
and far below the record 82,694
set in 1971, watched Jolly Johu,
Rube The Great , Shady Character and Hudson County try for
the lead when the field c .ne
out of the gate.
Jolly Johu , ridden by Ben
Feliciano, led after the first
quarter of a mile, was s^j nd
to Shady Character and jockey
Eddie Maple after a half-mile,
and was back in the lead after
a mile, with Cannonade moving
into second at that point
Little Current was eighth all
the while.

Texas at Baltimore
MINNESOTA at New York
Boston at Chicago
Cleveland . at:Kansas City
Oaklan at Milwaukee
KATIONAL
LEAGUH
¦
- . - • ' ¦ ¦ EAST
W- L Pel G*
Philadelphia ...... 29 25 .537
27 25 519 1
St. Louis ¦;
. Montreal
.. 23 23 .500 2
New York ......
22 31 415 6%
20 29 408 Sift
Chicago '
Pittsburgh ...
18 32 360 9
WEST
41 15 732
Los Ang«le«
Cincinnati , . . . . . . . ¦. 31 21 .596 B
' Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . . . 29! 25 .537 , 11
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 27 .518 12
San Francisco . , . , 3 0 29 .508 .1214
.San Dleoo ... . . . . . . 21 39 .350 22
FRIDAY'S GAMES
/Atlanta 5, Montreal 0
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 4
Houston T, New York O
San Diego 1, St, Louis 0
Los Angeles 6, Chlcaoo 5
'San Francisco 6, Pittsburgh 2
SATURDAY'SRESULTS
Pittsburgh 5, Son Francisco 2
TODAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Montreal at Atlanta, (2)
New York at-Houston I
. St. Louis, at Son Diego
Chiacogo at Los Angeles
Pittsburgh ol Son Francisco

Pro Tennis

' ¦ '¦ vrrr : ".
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Denvar 31, Chicago 54
Cleveland; 28, Golden .Gateri¦ 14
Florida 27, Los, Angeles J4
Minnesota 28, Hawaii' 57 ,.

Pro Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦: , EAST
-W . " L. PcK
Boston
............ 29 - 24 .,54/
27 23 ,540 ,
.........
M ilwaukee
Cleveland
.......... 26 27 .401 .
Detroit. ............ 26 27 ,49)
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . 25 27 ..481
New York . . . . . . . . . 27 30 .474
;. WEST
Oakland
31 23 .574
Texas
28 26 .519
Chicago
. . . . . 2 5 24 .510
Kansas City ....... 26 ¦ 27 ,491
California
. . . . . . . . . 25 31 ,446
MINNESOTA . . . . . . 22 2B .440
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Texai 5, Baltimore-3
Detroit 5, California 4
MINNESOTA 3, Now York 2
Milwaukee .6, Qaklan 4
Cleveland 3, Kansas Clly 1
Chicago B, Boston 6
SATURDAY'SRESULTS
New Yor k 3, MINNESOTA 1
Detroit 5. California 2
TODAY'S GAMES
California al Detroi t

OB
,'A
3"
3
Vk
4
3
3Vt
4'A
7
7
... .

SPORTS
OL Winona Sunday tows
¦H Winona, Minnesota
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WHS (13-6) baseball stats
Batting

Llndy Seotlleld
Oreg Scarborough
Kelly Scoffleld
John Mueller
Hal Van Fossen
Fran Rlnn
Larry Behrons
Jim Leo
Randy Mueller
Don Boynton ,,.
Brian Mrnchck
Bruea Norton
Bob Henoel
Doug - Case
Don Aildlnglon . ., ,
Terry Ttiruna
TOTALS
-

AB
R
2 0
S7
13
U
6.
». ¦ I
31
4
17
5
53
10
i
J4
46
12
21
1
11
-2
24
2
«
0
4
41
',. - . ¦ o
l
0
1
472
TJ

- ..,

Pitching
IP
R
Vt 0
H
3
7B
22
35« 13
111
S?

•
1
5
14
11
1»

3B HR RBI
0
0.
0
13
1
V
0
1
»
0. , 1
12
O
1
5
0
0
2
o
o
2
10
0
J
1 0
10
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
I
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
o
o
o
O
p
0
2
7 '«5

H 30
1 . 0
1?
2
)»
a
18
1
0
8
2
4
12
5
^2
3
10
2
4
0
2
0
4
0
1
0.
6
0
o
o
0
o
11»
17

BR
D
2
12
11
31

H
O
10
49
30
89

BB
K
0 ' 0
12
15
53
13»
30
23
»3
177

Batting

Oary Thomas
Lan' Snack
Jim Brandon ,
.
Joa Matt
Bob Browns
Bob Smith ..,,
Dick Wanek
Tom Poreman
Bill Nelson
Jell Hrandon
Oary Husman
Al srachowlti
Bob Brown

Dava Wlltgen ...,

,
',

Mike Wanek
Tom Dreos ,.,,
Jail Wllloen
Tom Kauphuimnn ,.
Mill tiQhn ...,:
Slave Thela
TOTALS

Jell Brandon
D/ivo Wllloen
Bob Smith
Mill llohn
flol) B rowne
TOTAIS

AB
I
(
7
, 39
32
,. 35
12
5}
47
42
43
10
5

34

R
11
I
I
.2
3
2
3
12
20
11
19
22 ' 19
2
4
lo
IB
11
12
lo
9
13
10
3
2
1
1

7

10

,,. 45
7
7
4
0
0
I
0
0
1
0 0
1 0
0
1
0
0
107
114
130
O
3
1
9
6
2
11

PHching
IP
12
4A
iO'.i
B'.4
7
124

R
13
24
34
11
9
9)

ER
4
16
23
7
8
]«

IB
0
0
l
3
3
3
1
3
3
0
0
0
0

0

W-L ERA
0-0
O.OO
2-0
0.88
1-4
1.08
2-2
2.37
13-6
1,37

IB HR RBI Sn AVS.
0 0
0
0 1.000
0 0
1 0
.500
o o
2
0 .42°
1 0
12
2 .373
1 0
10
8 .345
0 1
10
8 .345
0
0
1 0
.333
o o
13
6
.327
0 0
7
9
.355
1 0
3
3 ,23!)
1 0
3
I .333
0 0
3
1 .200
0 0
0
0 ,300.

0

0

3

1

II
Id
38
40
0
11
115

nil
M
211
39
12
4
9»

K
13
V
36
5
4
97

IsZ^
Y( ' <¦

Navy

I

,ns

.156
,000
,000
ooo
iooo
.ono
,373

W l . ERA
?i
irj
!, j
J VI
2-5
322
n-0
544
O.I
800
99
yu

\

Light blu e
Beigs
I

'

"" N

I
. .{¦ '.

\

] •

j

' *
:
l"?i
s
?
I
"
<i-M r

¦y '

SB AVO.
,500
o
12
,333
1
.333
0 ' ,327
0
.258
,235
0
11
.216
,252
2
.217
7
0
.190
0
.163
1 .167
0
.147
1 .1*6
o
.ooo
t) .000
35
.252

0
0 0
1
1
o n o
0
0
0
0 0 - 0 - 0
0 0 0
0
O
0 0 0
0'
0
0
0 0
0
0
17
4 | 49
40

Whit*

Mok«

Coffer (9-9) baseballsfafs

second base for ono out and fired to first to double up Gary
Sutherland l»fp>ra being upended by Stnnley. The Tigers won.
tho gome 5-2, (AP Photofax)

Wis., Jim Kowateyk and . Ren
Gosse of Wabasha are current-/ ;
ly tied for second place with
75's. Nontelle started out with ,
a 36 and came in with i 39
and Gbsse and Kowalczyk both
opened with a 39 and finished
with . a. Sfi, "' ;;;- . '
Former champion Iflke Voelker, now playing but ot Arcadia,
Wis., fired a pair of 38's for a
76, and Bill Mullen turned in
scores of 89 and 37 for a 76.
:F»ur strokes back with a 78: v
is one of Speltz' playing partners, Bill Olsen , and Jim Miller,
j r. wound up with a 79.
Ted Czaplewski, Mel Evans; .
iaiid Jack Rader each came in
with, an 83;

Scoreboard

Rod Schwan . . , . Don Boynton
Jim LM>
i, . . .
Bob Henoel
TOrALJ ,
— ...,„,.,

HOUGH LANDIIVG . . . Dave Clinlk , shortstop for the
California Angels, lands on his backside after being dumped
by Mickey Stanley In the Angels' g nrne with the Detroit
Tigera Saturday afternoon In Detroit. Chnlk atepped on

Veteran Art Speltz took the
early lead in the 26th annual
Westfield Open Golf Tournament
Saturday afteiuoon - by carding
scores of 38 and 86 for an 18hole total, of 74. .;. -/ '"
Such notables as two-time defending champion Dennis Cleveland / and defending . West
field: club king Girard Jahiko'wski were scheduled to tee off
early this morning and play
both rounds.; .y
Speltz, who ': won the City
Open from 1960*64, notched
three straight birdies—oh the
last hole Off his first nine and
the first two holes of his Second hirie^
Don Nontelle of La Crosse,

'

A

",

.

/

K I

-* ../.-...,-•» —*

SAVE 1.12;: W.

A CTION-STYLED KNIT SHIRTS...
A WARDS EXCLUSIVE FOR MEN

388

REGULARLY $5
W« comblnisd ha feature! men want to bring
you tl?e one sport ahfrt with everything. It's
got a stand-up collar, taped shoulder ieam«,
4-butfcn top center placket, chest pocket,
side vents and extra-long back tail. And, It's
only at Wards. Machine-wash polyester-cotton; no iron needed. S-M-L-XL A great buy !
JUST SAY "CHAROB IT"

iW^ffa.

M9RACLE MALL - WINONA
Open 9 to 9 Mon., Wod, & Frl .,
9 lo 5:J0 Tutt., Thurs. A Sat., ? to 5 p,m. Sunday

l^llpj^iilii

liill^^isi

Would you like a part-time job that includes
all these benefits?
¦l^:rX :l.--l^v l

Co-cbampibn : Winona J High catcher JdeL Matheson, short• UPTO $75 A MONTH FOR WORKING 1WEEKEND PER ^
claimed three of the 23 spots on Btop Darrell Johnsrud and out": :^ . .;- :MONtH-:;. ..;.v ' .;-:: ;- .:'' - '. ' '
the All-Big Nine Conference Eielder Bob Olsen — and John
baseball team .
Marshall; Mayo and Faribault
• dPI»ORTUNlTY FOR ADVANCEMENT
¦
:.;
The Winhawks, who wound up bad to/settle for two picks each.
'.;•- RETIRErviENTPLAN
sharing the title with Austin and Gaining only one spot on the
¦' ¦ '
Albert Lea, are represented by squad were) Red Wing, Manka-r
• PAID PENSION
Greg Scarborough , a repeater to East and Mankato West.
000 LIFE INSURANCE
• $15,
from last year 's all-conference A complete list of each player
: : GLOTHINGSUPPU
team , John Mueller and Jim named all-conference and those
;
;T
*
^
•:..- . 'Lee. '.; .. '
selected fox honorable mention
Scarborough^ a senior, tied for status follows:
Ybti iridy qualify if you haye served in the Navy, Army,¦ Air
the .team ' -.batting - championship
¦
y All Conference
with Kelly;Scoffield , Winona 's
Fords, Marine Corps, Coast Guard or Naval Reserve; have
only honorable mention pick, Auitln — Mike Gilbert, senior,calchtri
y
.
achieved
at . least E-3 9rade> and can ' .p'q 's.S\'p.:-.. .physJcql^.exV y;
with a .333.average. He drove Stays MorgaJi, senior, second base)
in 13 runs and swiped 12 bases. Mark OsterooarcV senior, shortstop; John
amination. y
John Mueller, also a senior; Stratton, ; senior/ outfield.
batted .327, and had 13 RBI's, Albert Lea /- Joel. Mathelon, senior,
Here are some examples of the money you can earn for working
and Lee, one of only two under- catcher) Darreil Johnsrud. senior, shortclassmen ;on : the squad, posted slopi Bob Olsin, senior, outfle|d. .•' .• •.
only
1 weekend per month:
e 9-4 record on the mound, al- Whona — J|m Lee, Junior, pitelieri ; . XVRREp LOOSE ;.;. ; Dajrell Porter, raced home from second on a single by Angel
lowed only 49. hits in 78 innings Greg Scarborough, senior, putfleldi John catcher for ¦ tlie Milwaukee Brewers, loses . ; Mangual, was iruled safe, and Porter was
.
PAY GRADE
PER MONTH
of work and struck out 139. He Mueller,.senior, catcher, ' :'.'
;
charged with an error. But the Brewers still
John Merstiall — Mike Bailey, senior, : control of . the ball after being rammed into
finished the season with an im- Pitcher;
':.r ' ll'ltel[ l v. " i.. :;; ll:. !' " ' 1
Torn Flndlay, .. senior; second ' by Gene Tenace of the Oakland Athletics in
' : pressrve 1,08 earned run averwon the game 6-5. (AP Photofax) -;
1 $&
basei '
who
s
game
in
Milwaukee.
Tenace>
Friday'
'
'
. Mayo ^- D^ve Welke, senior, pitcher;
¦
:'
E-4
$63AB 1.
I
:
¦
.'.' '¦" ¦' Austin and Owatonna led the Fred Gruhlke, senior, first base,
¦
¦
l
y
t
s
'
ll
. [ vl
,.: / ll$ 6 4M : • ' :;.;';;':
. balloting Vwith four Selections Owatonna — Randy Ctirlstey, senior,
ll
apiece. The all-conference team pitcher) :Dan .- Horecka, senior, first base;
¦''. was determined
by a vote of all Dan Harlle, senior, third base; Jon
FOR MORE INFORMATION,CAUL OR SEND ATTACHED IN.the Big Nine coaches at a recent kv 'ntz, senior, outfield; '
FORMATION SHEET TO THIS MAN:
Red:. Wing — Randy Klvl, junior, third
conference meeting.
• ¦ ' - ...
- . .'
Mike Gilbert,, a catcher, sec- base.
Perlbault — Dave .Howie,senior, ..first
ond baseman Steve Morgan, base;
Heln, senior, shortstop.
CHIEF "Gordi*" CARTER
608-788496f
shortstop Mark Ostergaard and West Dave
— Paul Borland, -senior, outfield.
' : .'
'
-?'
:.
'
Box"'
-T419;
;;
outfielder John . Stratton were . East — Jeff. Coatffc senior,
.
.
.
- outfield/ '
'¦¦
- . chosen from Austin. .
La Crosse, Wis. 54601
.. ' ' >
Owatonna, which earned a
Honerable Mention
berth in the Minnesota State
,'.- NMIVIK .' ¦« * • • • ,t • • * • • • • • • • • • • • •t • ««i • • • • • » • i • • ¦• • ¦' KM IB . • ' • • • .* • * • • • •' •- •¦• .••: ' '
High School . Baseball Tourna- Austin . — ./Mlark ' DunlaP'.
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The Jackson's first, whiff in 34- at- Bill North opened the game
Albert Lea — Dave Dahl and Brad
ment with its 4-i victory over Ha'ase.- ¦ .
MilwaukeeBrewers Friday night bats, -, . ;. ' . ':>" v ly v
with a single for the A's and
Rochester John Marshall Fri- .Winona — Kelly Scoffleld.. ..
rnONc • • • • • • « • • • • *
AuDT\cS5 • • • • * • • * • • • • • * • * ,« t * • * * • * • • > • • «i t i t * *
two things they hadn't ',- . The two teams go at it again eventually ' scored on.. .. Sal
; day, is represented by. pitcher John Marshall — Bill Branea and recovered
,
..mastery
a
long
time
—
goes
3-3,
had
in
tonight
as
Kevin
Kobel
>
Randy Christey, third baseman Keith' KanBBS,..:
ovei* the Oakland Athletics and against Oakland'
s Dave Hamil- -Bando's :sacrifice . fly. Gene
CITY . • • « » • * » • • • • « • "»- p ' » * • ' ;• •; • ;«. '• * • ' 51 Alt .'.t • a ' •¦ i •>* • • » • » • * • ! " »_ • • • « • •' • • *¦ ¦' - '
'.- .- Dan Harfle, first baseman Poii ¦ Mayo -• Tom Wegnir.
¦
¦
Tenace. 'doubled home one of
some good-pitching from . Jim ton, 4-1. '' -.'— John Herrmann.
Hqrecka¦ and outfielder Jon '.. iOwatonna
Red Wtn» — Jon Walter, Dawe John, Colborn,; a 2()-game winner , a
¦
Oakland's three -runs .. .'in-',- - the
¦A yKlintZ;¦
EIEST TIME JO BE CONTACTEDv l.,. : - .;.;; .,.' .:., y . ; . [ . . . ', V. V. y ..:.V. '.... . .. 'y - y
son and Jerry Holm,
The big giw for Milwaukee at fourth
¦'• ¦' •
year
and
another:
tallied
on
a
ago.
^
Joe
Faribault^—
Kampf
and
Lund.
.Rick
;• Albert . Lea equalled . Winona
the plate was Pedro. Garcia, who
.¦.' with three spots on . the team- ner..East — Steve Erlcksoni and Scbtt . Wol- And it was hard to tell what drove ih two runs with , a dou- single , by Dick Green.
was more pleasing to the Brewscored
eris after the.6-5.win which, cou- ble and a homer and
In sparking the big Brewpled with Boston's 8rt5 loss to twice
'
Chicago, put the Brewers only er ' win; - .
allowed
Jim
"Catfish":Hunter
a half game.out of first in the five of the Brewer runs in
the ?
East Division.
2-3
innings
he
worked
to
take
-win
/The t
was the first in four
triesagainst the A's this, season his .: third consecutive loss and
his record for the season
after Oakland last weekend at drop
;
8-«y .; -. - ¦ ' .¦;;; ; . - - :.
to
home:swept a three-garne series
from Milwaukee to knock them Garcia ;doubled and scored in
the Brewers' three-run second
out of first.
;
and walloped his seventh homier
And Colborn, who has been ih; the fourth; . .
out of action for four .weeks with ' ." The lixewers tallied all;:' 'of
a pulled groin muscle, held the their runs in the first four
. ' - . ';' -—. with —A's to just two hits and no rims innings, y Keh Berry doubled;
hv:the final.5 1-3 innings to col- moved to third ^ on a: wild pitch
lect Ms second win of .the sea- and scored^ on . Dave May's
' ¦_ -. '. Haggar8 Dbufaleknfts. Comfort, vafueand /
son.^
"fly for Milwaukee's
'
'
ll ': style in the traditional look. Straight legs, . - . .
Manager Del Craiwiall said sacrifice
first
run
in the opening inning,
hemmed bottoms, regular belt lc>ops. The 'l
Colborn "pitched just like he Milwaukee scored three more
: ' : ^ "*^l *y ^ : ' ' nahirB W
. executive look in linen-like solid shades.
did in many ball games hist in . the second on -Garcia's runyear,"when he became Milwau- scbring double, Robin Yount's
Reg. $T4. Order the : cameras to roll from . - '
.100% Dacron1* polyester doiibleknit for
v easy, machine washable care. Only $ 15,
kee's first 20 game winner.,
'¦" ' '' '¦¦:
:
folding director's frames made p t . A
rbi
single
our
fly and an
' " -^m\¦ "
' But Crandall wasn't too sure sacrificeMoney.
''"' • ¦• ' ' ¦: ¦A A. . ' .' " V.
'
With enameled
Darrell Porter 's
by
Don
sturdy
natural
hardwood^
;' ' -ff| ' ,
.' "
if he would be starting Colborn walk and Mike*Hegan's added a
-,^
'
¦' . ' • : ' - ; - .. • ' :; . ¦¦ . .- . :
plated
metal
hardware.
'
:2inc
or
.
cadmium
:
.
/
f
§
yet, : though Colborn .said "I run for the Brewers in the third.
"^"'^^
v
y ": " ; Slipup, ^eats : and backs not Included!
:
: i s ^ ' ^ ^ : ^^^ . ;
thought . I could pitch nine in- Oakland <4>
«f
Milwaukee «) . .
'
yib
r'htl
nings if I had to—I felt so
.
a
b
r
h
b
l
¦¦ .
' l 0- Mohey,3b ' < 0 2 I
¦
'
Norlh.cf
.l
.
'
'
good."
' ¦ ' ' i I' V'
*
' :: - .- ' f ' .|- - ' - - .: ' ' '"
White frame , reg.: $14. Sale 12.29.
4 11 0
4 0 o 0 , Berry.cf
.
103 W, Third St.The Brewers at the start of Campnrs.ss
30 1 I
j f^ V^
Bahdo,3b ' ,3.0 .1 I Mayir.f .
relying on ¦JacK5on,rf- '- ."4 0 2 0 Scotf.lb ' 30 O 0
Downtown Winon*
t ^¦^j
the
season
had
been
'^^W
31 1 0
4 0 10 Porier.c
Colborn to be a mainstay of the RudNlf
211I
bJohnsn.lb 4 1 1 0 Heoori,dh
:
' ll ^¦ .:: :- - "Tenaee.c
4 1 1 1 Mttchetl.dh 1 0 ». o
pitching
staff
but
the
injury
,
"
>
;J:
I
3110
Mahgual.dhj 4 1 2 0 Ellls.lf
changed things, y
^^^^^
42 2 }
3 0 11 Garcia,}!)
Greon,Jb
' "

Cblbc>rh;:back::;invfb^

..

JQ^^

Remem^

;^
rpv^uy
^
f
Otlrs^
imkesia g^^^

lili: :l^

1-^ei^lll^
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For Colborn the game was
the beginning of the long road
back to:the . starting roster, one
he says has been frustrating.
"I forgot what it felt like to
pitch being frustrated the way
way I used to be, sitting in the
bull pen and waiting to get a
chaticei It was really frustrating." ' : ' ' . . '
But Colborn got his chance
after coming in to relieve BillyChampion and in the process
he beat the A's to rjjn his record to 2-3 and even struck out
Oakland's Reggie Jachson for

Sumers,ph
Hunter.p
Odom.p
Knowles.p
Flnaers.p

10 0 0 Yount.ss
30 9 1
O O O O Champlon.p O O O O
0 0 0 0 Colborn,p • 0 0 O 0
———
0000
Totals 30 i9 t
0000

Totals M4 10J
OAKLAND . : : . . . .. . . . . . . . 100 300 000—4
MILWAUKEE .;........ 131 100 OOx—*
E—Porter. DP—Milwaukee l. - LOB Oakland 5, Milwaukee «. . 2B—Teriace,
Bando, Berry, Heoan, Garcia, Money.
3B—13.' Johnson. - HR —Garcia 7. SB —
Norlh, Scott, SF—Bondo, May, Yount.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Hunter (L, 8-6) ... 5?f» 3 5 5 2 0
Odom ., .... ;
1 2
1 1 0
1
Knowles
3li 2 0 0 1 1
Fingers
1
0 0 0 0 1
Champion
ZVM . I 4 2 0 1
Colborn <W, 2-3) .-. 5% 2 0 0 0 a
HBP-By 'Hunter (Scott). WP-Hunter.
T—2:10, A-I1,3«.

Unknown Capra
bolsters Braves'
pitching staff

By FRANK BROWN
his third hit and third run batAP Sports Writer
ted in of the game, carrying
The way Buzz Capra has the Dodgers to victory .
been pitching, Atlanta Manager
Eddie Mathews seems a bit The Dodgers jumped to a 4-0
hesitant to admit that Capra lead in the first two innings,
was not in the Braves ' starting with Joe Ferguson and 3111
plans this year.
Buckner singling in runs before
"If Ron Reed hadn 't been Wynn slapped a two-run single.
hurt , I suppose Capru would Chicago camo
back to tlo on a
still be our long idle! man. solo shot by Andre
Thornton in
That is unless someone else
the
fifth
and
a
three-run
inhad got hurt or we decided to side-the-pnrk homer by ,Rick
go to a five-man rotation ,"
Monday in the sixth.
Mathews said.
Friday night , however, Copra George Mllterwald put tho
showed Mathews again that he Cubs in front with a homeT in
bears no hard feelings about the seventh, but the Dodders
the original plan to keep him in evened tho count in their half
the bullpen. Capra hold Mon- of the inning,
treal to three hits, struck out Dave Winfleld's eighth home
five while walking just ono as run and tho six-hit pitching of
he won his fifth consecutive rookie Davo Frelsleben carried
complete gnmo, He also San Diego past St. Louis,
stretched his shutout string to Froisloben nnd tho Cardinals '
28 Innings with a fi-0 triumph John Curtis were pitching shutouts until Wlnfiold conncted In
over tho Expos.
Jimmy Wynn , who started the seventh inning, Frolsleben
the season like n house afire then worked out of a jam in tho
and hasn't stopped yet, led off eighth and stranded a runner at
the ninth inning with his 16th second in tho ninth lo preserve
home run of tho season. It was the triumph.

Sale 3"

^

Reg. 4.50. Director's chair covers. 8 popular
solid colors. All are heavy 18-ox . cotton
canvas and individually poly bagged.

f

lawn furniture
V&Sk^ - Save on
9
SalelO2
Sale
6
«?a8^^^^S
R«g. 11.99. Outdoor chair
Rep. 1,99. Lawn lite web
W \Wt^O^<p> V^^^tl^rW
Vrf«nOwa^A W \V-=gg^^
T "^ JWA\
^ \\
W*^ Y^T$^ \\
^^M*fcv=^^^^ ¦ ' ^
\^^
Cr^C^ \v
V^,v J»v.^<^^-^j L___ ^
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v ^

chnlr "H',,h aluminum
frame.
R«g. 11.99. Web rocker , Ssle

Rtg. '14.99, web chaise

^\' Jy

SM

has vinyl tubing seat and
back , aluminum tubing
frame , plastic nrms.

^
reSl 17'90, Sfll* 15,4>
* * ' 10,W Rocker' ¦
r f B.nn
-^

....^ 5al©17

Price* offoctivo thro Saturday.
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was laughing
enth, The first pitch to him "I don't know what 1would could. I think he
'
' 'i- \ vs
hard;
too
"
gotten
all
the
done
if
he'd
have
down
and
whizzed past his chin
v
Borgnaahn
drove
in
two Min"
out.
But
I
remember
'
way
wasn't anything to rival the no- ¦he " went .. again; . This time, shouting at him : 'If I'm gonna nesota runs with a bases-loaded
got
up,
he
when
lie
though,
torious Cleveland beer bust, but
not gonna do single in the fourth inning and
Minnesota pitcher Bert Biyle- headed for the mound, hat in put you down, I'm curves/'Bob Darwin knocked in what
It
with
no
hanging
he
steps,
hand.:
Aiter
a
few
it
"thrillven still thought was
proved
to be the winner off Mel
bat
but
continued
the
'dropped
"It was kind of exciting, real- Stbttiemyre, 6-7, In the fifth
ing—I enjoyed it."
V
.
ly sort of thrilling. ... I -enjoyed with a single following hits by
The Twins'! tall right-hander toward Blyleyeh.A. A V
',
and New York's Lou Piniella Both, dugouts and bullpens it-seeing A . everybody come Rod Carew and Steve Braun.
almost ; came nose-to-i)ose Fri- emptied quickly while [. catcher tumbling". onto the field like The Yanks nicked Biyleven, 5-7',
day night over a closfrto-the- Glenn Borgmann,; who had that," Byleyen continued. , "It for runs in the fourth on Sick
head pitch in the seventh inning driven in two earlier runs for sort of . loosens everybody up, Dempsey's single and in the
bif Minnesota's. 3-2 victory over the Twins, and home-plate um- you know, likjo we're one to- fifth on Bon Blomberg'* infield
pir e Nestor. Chylak restrained gether and they're the enemy Mt. .
.;
the Yankees.
and aU that" . : :
; ' .:
But compared to last Tues- Piniella.
' ." NtW'. Vorlc (i)
Mlnntsoia ' (» '
. abrHW .
abrhW
day night's Wild melee in "Oh, No! Not this again," "I'll tell you this:, it sure
.4000
41 4 O ,RWhll»,ll
Cleveland, in which hundreds of sajd Chyiak, who had been loosened me up. Up to then; I'd CariwiJb
'.
.11 T O
Plnl»llB,rf
4
0
1
0
BraUri.l*
'
Cover
during
for
forced
to
run
been
throwing
a
lot
of
breaking
.
'
fans swarmed onto : the field,
Bi-yaid • 6 0 0 «: Murc»r,« 4 0 2 0
stuff and: a lot of it was hang-? Ollva.dh 4 "0 1 0 Blombrj.dh S.I 1 V
forcing the Indians to forfeit a the Cleveland fracas; .
4 o 1 1 . GNttttalJb 4 0 1 0
garhe to Texas, Friday: night's Piniella, who-, made it about ing. My control Wasn't too Darwin.rf
. 4 t 0 0 Sud«l<l*,.lb 4 C .OO
Hlsle;cf
'
'
good,
But
when
things
:
settled
4
1 1 0 Dempi«y,e 4 .0 i l.
Kuslck,lb
incident: was just a friendly get- halfway to the ttiound , said , he
Sodrhlm,3b 3 0 1 0 Mlchaal,2b 10 3 0
'The
,
together.
was "mad as hell. But then I down, I 1 said to myself
1000
Broman.c . 3 0 1 2 MMon.H
gonna: stop this Go«iner,K
4 0 0 0 St»nley,ia 10 0 0
It started in the first inning, thought it over ..for a minute -hell with it. ;'I'm
'
'
0
0
0
0
Chmbllu.ph.
10 0 o
Biyleven,p
•
nonsense.
¦
'"
.
when Biyleven dumped the and decided I didn't want the
.
Gdnzale'Zilb ' 0 0 0 0
"So I just started rearing
Totals 34 3 I 1 Munsori/ph 1.0 0 0
Yanks' hard-hitting outfielder fine, however much it would've
Slollmyre.p 0 0 0 0
on the seat of his pants three been. But if he'd put me down back and throwing hard. It
times with tight pitches. again I sure would've found out worked, I guess. That' s about
Tclalt M i . il
the best two or three innings
"You've got to establish your- how much it was."
MINNESOTA, :.,..,..,,. »O0. 110 <»0—1
self inside," Biyleven said. Biyleven said the triggering I've pitched lately."
NEW YORK ........... 004 110 00&-1
"You've got to pitch him tight. pitch was "just a hanging He started out by fanning Pi- E^O. Nettles; DP-N«w York 1. LOB—
If you start putting that ball curve, a pitch that got away." niella. Someone asked Piniella Mlnnasola 7, Now York «. IB—Wurcar,
SB^-Muretr. S—Borgmann.
over the heart of the plate, he'll He said he "froze at first. I if Byleven said anything to AAlchael. PITCHINO
SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
kill you."
was looking for that bat. Then I him after the strikeout. "I don 't
(W, S-1)
It looked ' like that's what Pi- saw him drop it so I sort of think he said anything," Pi- BIVI»ven
* 8. 1 1 .3 7
Stotlmyra (L, 6-7) » I 1 1 2 7
niella had in mind in the sev- relaxed a little."
niella replied. "I don't think he T-r-2:XS. A—ia,0S4,
^By BRUCE LOWITT
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WMLLIAMS NIPPED .. . Reggie Jones (right) of tie University of Tennessee, breaks the tape in 9.18 to win the LQ(^yard
dash .event at the NCAA Track: & Field Meet at Austin^ Tex.,

Friday. Jones nipped favored Steve Williams (left) of San
Diego State. Williams was clocked in 8.2. (AP Photofax )

Chicago^ fire c/pasec/

'

records
liay!^^
10th stra ight victory

By KEN RAPP0P0RT
AP Sports Writer
Gaylord Perry was hotter
than , the Chicago fire Friday
night. A blaze at a concession
ftand at White Sox: Park died
out after a while, but Perry
.didn't;. ' •.
While the lire temporarily ifr
terrupted Chicago's 8-6 victory
oyer the ' Boston Red Sox, Perry
was creating his own heat by
pitching the Cleveland Indians
to a 3-1 decision over the Kansas City Royals.
: The four-bitter, was his 10th
straight victory.

While; Perry was throwing
smoke at Kansas City, the fans
were seeing smoke in . Chicago.
Fire broke out in a right-field
concession stand and delayed
trie Red Sox-White Spx game 70
minutes In the eighth inning. .- .
Some 3,000 fans went onto the
field to escape the smoke in the
stands but they remained orderly. The fire department had
the blaze under control in about
minutes.
¦15
'. Perry:hasn't, lost since ' opening day and doesn't plan to lose
before closing day; ; .
"I want to earn what I'm get-

Liohs/ Wdrriors

ting paid," said the two-time
Cy Young winner. "Being consistent, being ready when your
turn comes and having good
plays made behind you. . .that's
the key to compiling a winning
streak."
Perry, 10-1, outpilched Paul
Splittorff , 5-6, while getting
late-inning offensive help. The
Indians scored single runs in
the last two innings on an error
and Joe Lis* homer.
Dick Allen blasted a threerun homer in the third inning
and Chicago scored three more
runs in the fifth without the aid
of a hit to beat Boston.
Cesar Tovar singled home the
tie-breaking run for Texas in

!
I OUTSTANDING
VALUE
Outstanding features. Outstanding low price!

Helpour watersstay
1
clean:useWforclsT^-HP
anti-pollutionmotor.

the sixth inning, then scored on
a hit by Alex Johnson which
capped a three-run rally to
give the Rangers their victory
over Baltimore.
The hit by Johnson was the
10th off Jim Palmer, the Cy
Young Award winner who suffered his seventh consecutive
defeat against two wins.
Jim Northrup provided the
winning run wth a basesloaded single in the ninth, giving Detroit its victory over California.
California's Dick Lange, who
retired 16 of the first 17 batters
he faced , lost a 4-0 lead when
the Tigers scored four runs in
the seventh.

Buckskins outlast
win
Hawaii
for
11th
RR dll-cbnference

Spring Grove and Caledonia
each earned three spots on the
1974 All-R&ot River Conference
baseball , team.
La Crescent and Houston were
, allotted two selections apiece,
and Lewlston, Rushford and Mabel-Canton each wound up with
one spot on the 13-man squad.
Representing . the Lions, who
won the conference title but
were beaten by Caledonia in the
District One championship
5:ame, are pitchers Mike . Bentey and Kim Sherburne and
catcher Randy Ellirigson.
' Bentley, a senior righthander
who made the all-loop team for
i the second year in a row, cornspiled a 5-0 record on the mound
and batted an even .400. Sherburne, one of the few underclassmen on the squad , hit .300
in conference play and won
three of four games on the
mound .
Ellingson finished with a .412
average.
Caledonia: which lost to eventual champion Oivalonna in the
Region One semifinals , is represented by Gary Biikclnnd , n
sonfor who wns a standout as a
pitcher as well ns a catcher ,
Dave Otterson, a j unior first

baseman, and Bob Conway, a
sophomore pitcher.
Birkelanc? wound up - with a
.378 average after a relatively
slow . start at the plate and also
notched a no-hitt er against
Rushford. Otterson hit ,333 and
Conway, who started most of
the Warriors '- Crucial games on
the mound , had a hefty , .444
average.
Senior pitcher Larry Papenfuss and senior second baseman
Randy Dobbs were picked from
La Crescent. Papenfuss won
four of five games on the mound
and led the conference in batting
with a torrid .526 average .
Dobbs had a strong year too
and wound up with a .419 average, '
Van Carrier and Rick Halvorson, a pair of junior hurlers who
played several other positions
when they weren't on (he
mound , were chosen from Houston, and Al Matzke , a junior
catcher who hit ,364 and led his
learn in five offensive categories, was picked fro m Lewlston.
Rushford's lone selection was
pltcher-lnficlder Dean Bartelson, nnd Vcrn Zafft , an outfielder, wns chosen to represent Mabel-Canton.
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AGES 8-14 (Boarding and Day Students)
' ,
June 16 .June 28
,'
3,»two-week SMS OO *:
, „ „ / ¦ ,.
.
June 30 • July 12
'

'

« 4 houn ol let tim< dally •
July 14 • July 26
Inturinca
provided « apiclallied god ttntlir Instruction a
•
• room and board on tht UW-R|vtr Ftlli campui • |«ntyi provided a>
EXPERIENCED CAMP INSTRUCTORS Including cfimp director DON JOSEPH, vanity hbekay coach at lha Unlverally ol Wlicomln—R iver Falla
(lorrtiorly wllh tho University ot Notro Doma aummer Inilructlenel ilall)
end ipoclalliod goal Kndtr Inifruclor.
MIKE ANTONOVICh - Center on lha Minnesota Flghllno Selnle World
Hockey AeioclJllon loam, MARK JTCINBORN - wit h the Toronto Maple Leaf
crgnnltatlon. DON SAATZER - Halting! High School hockey Coach . WHITBY
Wilier — Brady High School coach and formerly an Instructor wllh lha
Minnesota North Stan Summer Camp, VIC ST, WARTIN-Norfh It Paul'a
Tartan High School hockey coach,
These Instructor* ara dedicated to making Ihe university of
Wisconsin—RWer Falla Summer Hockey Camp Ihe best avail.
able.

I
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For your brochure write |0|
|
I

/

Don Joieph, Camp Director
a^,^
^^""¦»»«^ .
UW-Rlver Falla Summer Hockey Camp
>
ttMaJ***+m^ Rlv(r F* ll,• WUconitn S40?a
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BLOOMINGTON, Minn. . CAP)
— Ann Haydon Jones and David Lloyd came from behind
Friday night to win four games
and , although losing their
mixed doubles set, pull the
Minnesota Buckskins tc a 28-27
World Team Tennis victory
over the Hawaii Leis.
Mrs. Jones and Lloyd, behind
5-2 at one point, lost 6-4 to Ross
Case and Ann Kiyomura. The
Buckskins had to win at least
four games in that final set to
get the victory;
At IMS,. Minnesota is now
one-half game ahead . of Houston and in sole possession of
the Gulf Plains WTT Division
lead.

The Buckskins lost three ol
the five sets.
In women's singles, Hawaii's
Valerie Ziegenfuss defeated
Ann Haydon Jones 7-6, The other Hawaii victory was in men's
doubles, where Dennis Ralston
and Mike Machette defeated
Minnesota 's Bob Hewitt and
Owen Davidson , also 7-6.
Hewitt defeated Case 6-4 for
the men's singles title. In women's doubles, the Buckskins'
Wendy Turnbull and Mona
Schallau - defeated' Miss Ziegenfuss and Miss Kiyomura 6-3;
Minnesota 's next match is
Monday night , when they entertain the Florida Flamingos at
Metropolitan Sports Center.

^ system
helps save fuel ,
conserves
ii^ii&^P
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water, fish.

Austin captures
state golf crown

ST, PAUL , Minn. (AP) - A
Bagley golfer took individual
honors in tlie 1974 Minnesota
Hi/jb School Golt ' tournament
Friday, spoiling another youth's
bid for an unprecedented third
straight championship,
Austin won the team title
with a 444 total.
Miles Prestomon stroked
rounds of 69 and 71 for a 36holtf total of 140 on the 6,331yard , par 71 University of Minnesota course,
Northficld' R Brad Cook, a
senior who had won the individual title two jears ln a row, fell
to second place this year with
rounds of 73 and 69 for a 142
total.
. Alexnndiin wns 13 strokes behind Austin to take second
place team honors with a total
of 457, followed by Bcmidji with
468, Duluth East , 472, and Willmar, 474,
A Bomidji golfe r, BUI Israelson, took third place ln the individual competition with rounds
ot 73 nnd 72 for a 145 totnl. Tied
for fourth were John Hendricks , St. Paul Kellogg, 72-74140, and Jon Chaffoe , Austin ,
74-72-146. .
Rain delayed the tourney 's
scheduled start Thursday, so
all 36 holes were played FriML Wlnoni Sunday Newt
"W Winona,Minnesota

SUNDAY,JUNE 9, IW4
i

day.
The team title
first since 1967.
won It last year.
"Winona High's
shot rounds of 74
154 total.

TUEL TASK

system quts fuel waste, slicks. 2'^-
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was Austin 's
Edina West
Ted Bicsanz
and 80 for a
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• $75 Towing Limit
• Emergency Transportation
• Single Limit Liabilit y
• Rental Cur Reimbursement
When Your Car Is Disnblcd

Jmm\ l/^tfVAfi
Motor has water- ^^j ^BBS

cooled underwater

• Discounts For Drivers
Training, Good Student ,
.Two Cars nnd Special
Bumpers
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ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT'' ——.——

Phono 452.7261
Wlnonn
Box 665
Sonlty Insurance
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Let's cast off together.

Judge For Yoursel/ . . .
Call Today For Mora h'ads

DUANE RINGUER

CHECK OUR OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE
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MIRACLE foMALL - WINONA
Opon ? ? Mon,, Wed. Frl.,
*
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FATHER OF WATERS . . . The Mississippi River is -a and Wildlife Refug* spans much of the waterway opening
^
vast waterway of unmatchedl
beauty and- adventure for those v . areas such as this io exploration and recreation. ' :
that
enjoy
its
resources.
The
Upper Mississippi River Fish
.
\
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By BUTCH HORN
V ing reverie might be disturbed by the croaking . of
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
a great blue ^heron as it
- Cruising"; silently through : lumbers into ; flight,, or; the
deep - shadowed waterways
screech of . a bald eagle
shaded by the canopy of
voicing his disdain - for tres*
hardwoods, an early mom- • passers in his domain. Or,

outd^^^^

it might be a flight of colorful wood: ducks . surprised
around the bend,.or the telltale "slap" of a beaver's
tail as he ; .warns . of intrud'- ,..
ers. . - ' ¦

SUNDAY, JUNE ?, W*y, ¦'• '. " Winona Sunday News ' . ; EL

Winona , Minnesota
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Do all these sights aid
sounds come from a Disney
filth; perhaps & day dream,
or an excursion to some far.off wonderland?
No, these; sights and
soundsrcan be part of everyday , life for those " who
visit the Upper Mississippi
Fish arid Wildlife Refuge—
and that puts them; right
on our . doorstep. . ,
The refuge, is celebrating
Its 50th birthday this month
and thousands of people
from throughout the country
are joining in wishing it
'. '• ";¦. ¦. .• ' ¦ • ¦ A
well;. ' - .
The Upper Mississippi Refuge is unique among the
nation's wildlife refuges as
Its boundaries are the longest of ;' any of the Inland
refuges. They stretch from
the foot of Lake Pepin to
Rock ilslahd ,; 111. y
The refuge includes lands

Jiuniers, tiNR at pdds

: '\!

¦

^¦•'

¦ -.,;• ' BARE MSIDEtfTS ' .;.'
:. . The' Upper Mississippi Fish [A cousins, the great blue heron. Other .periodic. Visitors, to
.
the refuge include bald eagles, whistling; swans and the canand Wildlife Refuge is the home of many species having
trouble in other parts of the country^ These egVets are corn- vasback ducks — all of . whichi- have . & ' questionable future :
in ;6ther parts of the . country.: :
mon suinmer. residents, here, sharing: their nesting areas with

' ' ** . .. - .

' ¦'

¦
'" • f* :

EDITOR'S NO TE -i- this is anoth er inKit\ on-goin g
series of stories designed to acquaint readers with places
they can visit -'- for a day or longer—- without spending
large amounts of money for travel. With gasoline supplies and inflation forcin g people to think about May-aU
horne vacations, many area residents will find. the Hiawaiha Valley area has a wealth of things to offer, ¦

in four¦ states —' . including
about' • 87,000- acres in Wisconsin and 33^ 000 acres; in
Minnesota ~ totaling; more
thai 195,000 acres, of; river
bottomland and: waterways.
TWO HUNDRED FIFTY
species of birds, 50 mammals and 113 species of
fish call the refuge home.
. Huge flights of whistling
swans — 10,000 or more . —
make semiannual stops as
they migrate , from the Arctie to the . East Coast arid
seyeral hundred bald eagles
ar« tourist ¦ attractions in
•the early spring. '
The . Mississippi Valley is
a major migration route for
hirds — . Mississippi Flyway
is well-known to duck hunters — and just sightseeing

attracts thousands to the*
area each year. ' '
Hunting, fishing and camping attract even more people to the huge refuge, and
the boating facilitiesv are
unbeatable; '" ^¦

'/ .' River camping is a unique experience, offering
primitive camping on sandbars accessible only by
boat.. : There are literally
thousands of sandbar campsites from which to choose.
. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the agency that
administers / the : refuge,
has provided . dozens of access points and boat launch*
ing sites to make the wonderland of the fiver available. ;
The refuge has been

The voice of Wisconsin hunters—the Conservation Congress—and spokesmen, for the state 's Department of Natural .'.
Resources have been at odds for a week over the deer season ' ¦: .".
to be set for 1975. Neither can agree on how many deer
should be Wiled—the DNR ; figures . are 14,0O« higher than
the congress likes, . ' ¦
; The major problem is the. ' variable quota or party permit
system—the hunters don 't like the idea of shooting as many .
.does.", - ' , />" ¦'
The DNR suggests a take of 46,700 deer — at
least the issuing of that many party permits—while
the congress is asking for 34 ,000 permits,
The 34,000 permits are about twice as many as
were available last year.

The DNR plans to work out the problem with the
congress' executive committee, but it 's doubtful that
the sportsmen are going to give in.
In other action this past week at the 40th annual meeting of the congress, a variety of measures -were approved
and sent to the DNR as recommendations for the 1975 season. '. ' '
One of the suggestions, if enacted , would have; a farreaching impnet on the state when it comes to enforcement
of stato fish and game laws . The proposal would remove
the warden force from DNR control and make it a special,
separata division for enforcement to free the wardens from
tho ever-increasing mountains of bureaucratic paper work
and let them .- spend'moro time in the field getting the job
done.
The congress also voted to approve a pheasant
season which always opened the Saturday closest to
Oct, 27; to . open, tho waterfowl hunting season on
tho earliest date allowed by federal regulations; and
to have a statewide closed season on canvasback and
redhead ducks.

These congress recommendations will receive—or at least
they always havo in tho past—carefu l consideration by tho
DNR nnd will likely wind up as law for W5, The only
ono that is in doubt is tlio party permit Issue. That ntlght
take some time to straighten out.

WHAT A LIFE . . . Camping on one of
. the many sandbar islands dotting the Upper
Mississippi Refuge can be one of the most

enjoyable experiences of a lifetime. Several
families pitch their tents , beach their boats
and prepare to. enjoy a weekend of fun.
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1: CROWNED PRINCE .. i' The wood duck,;¦ • watchers and . hunters./- .His bright spring
one of the favorite natives ,of ; the Upper ' .. colors place him among the royal family of
Mississippi Refuge,, ranks high aifiorig bird
waterfowl..
around so long that many :
people forget it's: here and
just take the vast area for
granted. It hasn't alw ays
been that way.
¦Hl-l ' :l :'
In the - early 1920s, land- •
owners along the upper riv- . ;
er ' from La Crosse, Wis.,
to Prairie . du Chien, Wis.;
clamored for federal assistance to drain bottomland ; •; .
for farming. . They asked to
cut huge stands, of timber,
drain marshes, build dikes,
and till the land , y

The proposal met with
strong opposition led by the
^
of
Izaak Walton League
America, and a federal
study was instigated between St. Paul, Minn;, and
Rock Island. The study was
to determine the potential
as farm land of the acreage
in that areaV
While the study was being
completed , the Izaak Walton League pushed for the
creation of a wildlife reiuge
In the area.
On June 7, 1924, Congress
authorized . creation of tho
Upper Mississippi Fish and
Wildlife Refuge and the
valuable resource has been
of great value to the area
for the past 50 years.
Even though they 've lived
In the area for years, there
are people who don 't really
know , the story of the river and the refuge, Many
have never seen the area by
boat — from the inside out.
As part of the birthday
celebration , the Upper Mis-

sissippi Refuge staff , headquartered at the Winona
Exchange Building, is planning a series of special
events. The first : were held
this; week, including a tour
Wednesday .; evening : . via
slides and . a boat tour Saturday. ; '.
For those who missed , the
first programs, another slide
show on the refuge will be
held Monday at 8 p.m. at
the . Winona Izaak Walton
Cabin, Prairie Island, and
boat tours have .been scheduled June 15 and 22.
The boat tours ; are the
"Bringyour own boat" variety. Boaters, their families
and friends will gather at

Verchota Landing, on the .
dike road on Prairie Island
near the Minnesota City
B<>at Club, at lo a.m; and
play follow the leader from
•there.-' ¦.'¦ .' •' ..'. :vy.' - v .' ' ¦¦.',•'. ';. '.' .
The Upper . Mississippi.
River Fish and Wildlife Re^.
fuge has provided recreaT"
tion, sport and education — .
the staff and facilities are
often called upon tor workshops and special classes —
for millions, of people in the
last so years and in these
days of concern for gasoline
consumption . arid: distant
travel, there could be no
better place to look for enJoyment than ¦ in¦ our own
ackyard. ' . '- . .;

;

PFD' s

Every boat that goes on the water must have at least
ono personal flotation device ( PFD) for each person
aboard. Thnt rule has been in effect for years in most states,
but now thoro are a couple of new regulations pertaining to
tho llfejackcts and cushions.
Thoro are two styles of PFD , One is the wearable style,
which includes life vests, Jackets and some special-purpose
garb, Tho second is tho throwable style which includes the
popular cushion, ring bouys and eOmo others.

Thoro arc still more. PFD' s have been classified
into four types. Type I is a PFD dosigned to turn
an unconscious person from a face-down position to
a face-up position in tho water. It has at least 20
pounds of buoyancy.
Typo II devices aro loss bulky and more comrortablo and arc also designed to turn a person face up,
Typo III is designed to keop a conscious person face up
and includes tho most popular coats and vests .
Typo IV is tho class of the throwables—cushions and
ring bouys-dosigncd to bo iosseel to a conscious person
In tho water.
The now laws say that each boat 16-feor and
longer must liavo at least- one Type I, II or III
device for each person onboard , plus at least ono
Type IV PFD.
Boats less than 16 feet long, and nil canoes and
kayaks, must havo at least one PFD for everyone
aboard; bi|t thoro is no restriction as to what kind.
The lnw also requi res that the PFD'a too in good shopo
—no rips, loans or brokon straps—and bo easily accessible
If needed. That moans not atored below docks, stuffed under Beats or left In plastic bags.
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BLIND MAN'S TRAIL .. .Environmental education Is one
of tlio most important aspects of the Upper Mississippi River
Refuge staff' s duties unci special workshops for teachers
and students nro held regularly, A group ot teachers spent
Tuesday afternoon at tlie Trempealeau Rofugo at a work*
shop that will be presented to their students. In photo at loft ,
Jerry Lcitieclco , Trempealeau Rc(tig«o manager, loads a group
of tenchcrs lo Iho beginning of Blind Man 's Trail, On tho
trail , participants walk , -crawl and feel their wny through
their environment nnd nro nsked lo draw what they have
"soon." .A now awareness of what's around them results.
Taking part were, from left , SlRle r Dcneo, Winona Cottor;
Debbie Fitzgerald , Cotter; Mary Wicczorck , Winona; DianaGernes , Ln Cimse, Wis,; June Wornecko , Trcmpealonu; Sister ¦ Knree , Winona Cathedral and Leinccko, In photo above ,
tho group proceeds throug h ono of tho phases of tlio trail.
(Sunday News Outdoor photos by Jim Galcwskl)
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Informed of; the cancer followBY VI BENICKE
ing ': an injury to his. left leg
: Sunday News Area Editor ; in a bicycle accident;
..
:. ¦^^.-LA ' .CREDENT ,-' ' . -'ikfunri: .' '• — ¦;¦ ¦' ' -' : He was fitted for an . artiTen-year-old. Matt Allen Heb- ficial limb in March of this
erlein, La Crescent, continues year.;-' ' '. '
Ms battle against bone cancer.
Matt is the second oldest of
: "Sis faith , and love of life re- four , adopted children in. th»
m aj ii steadfast :despite . con- HebeHein family. The others
flicting reports on X-rays tak- are: Mark, "11; Heidi, 7, .and
en of his 'lungs..y
Heather, 4. .
.:- - ' X-rays taken in April at a;
AH were adopted! through
Twin ; Cities hospital showed .y CathbUe Charities, "Winona ^
two spots on - the lungs,.Later when they were babies. Matt
; tests taken at a La Crosse, was four weeks old when , lie
' ' Wis.,- . -' • •hospital' '".¦¦showed the; . became a member of the famlungs to be clear. . y
:ll 'l l / l 'l
.
l
^l
: His parents , Mr. and Mrs, ' One day after Matt had re• G-len A. Heberlein , had earlier turned honie from the Shrinbeen informed that if the can- ers Hospital, Minneapolis,
cer spread to the lungs . It "-. : where he had been fitted for
Would be fatal. - .: V
his artificial leg, Mrs. Heber¦ ¦
The boy's left leg was am- lein, overhearo!a conversation
p-utated in June 1973. due to between Matt and: Heidi: ./• ..
- "I. might die, you know,"
osteogenic, sarcoma, a caricer:;OHS tumor of the boneMatt confided.
He and Ms parents were
"Oh, no, you are not going
to die," Heidi protested;
, To which Matt responded:
-When Jesus calls you gotta

¦
:go."'• ¦;¦'. ¦ '¦ ¦ . . • . ; ¦ • ¦;.;¦ y '
.;;. ,: .• ; •

The Heberleins contend that
their line /of thinking ' has
changed drastically.
Mrs. . Heberlein's . ., youngest
sister, Antoinette (Toni ) Mickschl, 22, La Cresicent, drowned
April 7 while canoeing : oh the
Black River near
Greenwood,
¦
Wis,- -, :. ;-. - '
They : were informed of the
tragedy that same day — the
first time they had visited
their son at Shriners HospitaL
It also - was the day they
were informed of the spots op.
his .liings. ; Heberlein told his son: about
the spots arid the boy accepted
what the outcome might be.
Then Heberlein shocked his
Wife one day by asking: y
.'. . "Do - you suppose God took
Toni; to show Matt the way?"
Mrs; Heberlein recalled the
remark really threw her. She
asked her husband: "Do you
reiluie what you just said?" .
"But maybe that was God's
purpose — we.stilL don't know
for sure," she said;
: Matt never things negative¦' " ¦¦ ' ¦
ly - ' '; . ' " , [ :
His mother describes Mm
as; being full of the moxy
(guts), high spirited and very
determined;
''He is real; wining to try."
V ,'• NEW LIMB :.¦.; .Matt Heb- ;
When the Heberleiris were
erlein, La Crescent, Minn,, / told of tlie spots om. their Sony's
'- .. '; - Is learning;how to walk, run
lungs they were informed of
a new experimental drug beand play -while wearing an
:. artificial leg. The new limb - ,- ' ing used for bone cancer. .
.
"waghS: 12 pounds, the same
'¦¦ It was up to them to de;
cide, ¦'
.as . the leg that was ampu.":' tated in June 1973;
They .had. the understanding

¦
-y - .-' MASTERS BICYCLEy, . A victim of bone
cancer, lO-yearold Matt Allen Heberlein, son :
of Mr: and Mrs. -Glen A ,: Heberl^n, La Cres. '. cent , Minn., has figured: out how to ride his
bicycle while .wearing jus artificial leg. He had .

experienced, difficulty with bendihg : the knee
to push the pedal. He solved the prohlem; by
swinging the new limh over , the handlebars
and pedalirg the bike with his riglt foot. (Sunday News photos) , .

Hokah . the form er head of . On July ; 6, X-rays will he
taken again . for comparison
Catholic Charities, Wiriona.
with those taken earlier. .
Dr. Utz, head .of adminis'
;:. Mattes . artificial.leg weighs
tration at St. Francis Hdspi^
'tal, has taken time out from impounds — the same as the
running the hospital to talk lee that was amputated.
to: us* Mrs. Heberlein said ;
"He Weuldri't have to; do
that, but " he wants to. The doctor told me that Matt's case
is a personal thing to him;"
Mrs. Heberlein said that any
cancer identified as sarcoma
is the worst, kind. Doctors are
concerned . about _ any little
shadow on ;an X-ray. "It's the kind of cancer the
doctors dread' the; most,'' . said
Mrs. Heberlein, adding that
she has seen tears well up in
the eyes of two doctors when
they, spoke of Matt, y
She recalled that Matt .was
so happy when he heard, the
good news about the second set
of lung X-rays. . ' .' " V'.' :; '
"I could tell that it had been
Mrs . Steffes
^Gleason
playing .ori his mind ; that he
had been quite concerned his
JERRY GLEASON, 510 E.
^
mother said. .
5th St., and MRS. ART (RUTH)
When they were informed of STEFFES, 1093 Marian St.,
the spots ori the lungs they have been appointed ; manager
called their own physician. and assistant manager, respecHe told them to bring Matt tively, of Hal Leonard Music,
home, adding the boy should 64 E. 2nd .St, ' - ,
be with his family. Matt had
Their appointments were analready heeh fitted for his leg nounced by Haroid Edstrom,
and had learned to walk on it.
board chairman of Hal Leonard
Things were at a standstill Publications,
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — Matt Heberlein, us, and offered advice for Teddy. Your words
until Matt underwent additionGleason, 38, j oined the store's
al X-rays at, a La Crosse hos- staff last August to handle band
a victim of bone cancer, has received a deluge of inspiration have given us all courage and
of cards, letters and newspaper clippings from Iiope arid for this we are most grateful"
pital- '"
instrument rentals and sales.
throughout the world since he wrote a letter
"It's amazing, said Mrs. Heberlein, reHe is a former high school
"We had lived on pins and
to 12-year-old Edward (Teddy) Kennedy, son ferring to the hundreds of communications
band director at' . Arcadia , •'Wis.,
needles,
spending
two
hellish
of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.
Matt has received.
weeks, until we heard the re- where he taught for 15 years.
"I didn't think people cared , but they sureTeddy Kennedy had his cancerous right
Gieason and his wife, Karen,
sults of the second set of X]y
came
through."
leg amputated above the . knee Nov. 17.
have
two sons.
rays
Mrs.
Heberlein
said.
,"
Cards, ; letters, money and news articles
Matt's letter is among many communicaMrs.
Steffes las been employThe la Crosse physician ed by the firm for 12 years and
tions to 1 the Kennedy boy that have been pub- were sent to.iMatt from throughout the United
States
marks,
Some
have
overseas
post
.
said he could detect the spots has coord inated the retail store.
lished in many newspapers.
Mrs. Albert Quie sent Matt a letter arid a
on the X-ray taken at the
Mrs. Heberlein said she can't help but
She will continue to be in
newspaper clipping from the Washington Post.
Twin Cities hospital but that charge of in-couning and out-gowonder what was so special about her son's
A mail from Brooklyn Park , Minn., who
they were questionable since ing orders and keeping track of
letter that the papers chose to mention it .
was visiting abroad , sent a clipping from the
the X-ray was a duplicate .
She received a reply to a letter that she International Herald Tribune , Paris, France,
the daily sales picture.
He said he was optimistic
had sent to the Kennedys.
She is the mother of three
the only English: language newspaper sold
— that he had hope.
The reply, written by Sen. Kennedy, said : throughout English language newspaper sold
boys.
Alf Modahl, La Crescent , is
''You were so very kind to write about
throughout Europe,
"When lie said that, it gave
my son , Teddy. Mrs. Kennedy and I are deepMatt heard from a missionary from the
us hope," said Mrs, Heber- the new instrumental repairly touched hy tho thought!illness of so many
Ivory Coast, Africa , and also from a person
lein. "We believed it to be a man at the store.
people who have shared their experiences with
in Toronto, Canada.
Considered one of the best
miracle."
woodwind repairmen in the txistate area , Modahl had his own
shop in La Crosse for many
years and worked for several
music stores in the La Crosse
Outbound Air Transportation
area.
He also , was employed by
March
J971
19C9 Lyon and llcaly Band InstruPassengers
U Cros ,., Wl,.
2U
190
ment Co., Chicago , for many
SWIM
Freight (pounds)
92,549
10,591! years.
Midwest Dealers For
Uiinlc Debits
Ho performs with several
Volume of checks drawn . . . . . . . . . $ 90,379,055 $ 45 ,027,000
area music groups on weekends
nuilding Voliuno
and has given woodwind lesPermits
,,..,
co
. 3 0
sons to area s-tudents,
exMnd yoqr
Value
/.
$ 132 ,330 $
8a ,7no
Modahl -will continue to live
^
seasonand . .
(HODLdu
Employment
in La Crescent,
art less to tot n
, ^77
,
,, Total
;,. '
12,387
11,603
Two department managers
Residential
&. Commercial
Mnnufncttiring
4,911
-1,303 were , also named last week.
"RO J AN POOLS
Now applications
49<1
1,593 Erick Saker , 22, 623 Winona St.,
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8-S
Total active applications
1,800
3 ,953
Later by Appointment
now heads the stere o and stereo
Placements . . . . !
nn
193
components department, and
'
Unemployment
claims
1
4C2
,502
ALLAN PETERSON
Kurt Glennn., 21, 427 E. 4th St.,
Winonn Post Office
Local Representative
is
in chargo of guitars and amReceipts
..... , ..$
113,04!) $
74 ,006
Phone 6O8-78B-201>
plifiers.
¦

¦

that the new drug has been
tried in about 15 cases — and
that it works fairly well with
cases of osteogenic sarcomahave had ho
when the victims
¦
surgery. •• '.-' .' ; ¦' ¦.".;
¦'However, we ere informed
w. :
that the cancer patients feel
nauseous every, day while undergoing • treatments," Mrs,
Heberlein said."Matt couldn't
hack that. He has never been
sick -^ except for the flu. .
; "So We had inore or less
decided , against Matt being
used as a guinea pig. But who
knows, we might have changed pur minds if it had come
right down to it.
: "My husband, and I had
mixed feelings . — like a doctor's .decision on abortion or
a judge ¦condemning a man to
death; ; '¦"We wouldI prefer .that Matt
live oiit the time he has having the most fun ~ and then
just letting huh go," ;
. The Heberleins said, they
consider themselves very fortunate, since they have two
great persons to comfort and
advise them :
Dr. Philip Utz, La Crescent,
their family. physician, and
the Rev. Msgr. Philip Feiten,

MC.
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Water meters ..,
"-"

¦

"
-
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t

j SORGE,INC.

j CUSTOM POOLS DIV.
i 8)8 S. 3rd St., In Crome, Wis
i Phono (608) 704-6775

.

¦

i
| NAMIS

'
II ADDK K.SS
I
i

'

i

'

t
(

j CITY
I
i

I'ilONK

STATU

'.. '....

ZIP

>

,.,

0,452

8<),R22 ,0O0

6,415

90,0011,000

Gns customers
5,05(1
5,391
Gas cubic feet
]B,r) ,97l ,100 199,020,000
Electric customers
9,3B0
0,890
Kilowatt hours used
14,711,054 12,369,303
Winona phones
21 ,101)
15,070
I
Vital Stirtlstlcs Wlnonn County
Marriages , . , ,
|
20
in
5
4
j Divorces
Births
4)1
(
45
,
,,
Deaths
21)
34
I
Vitnl Statistics Wlnonn Clly
j
Resident hirllis
45
40
I'
Resident denths
27
20
I
Freight Shipments
iI
Truck lines (outbound in pounds) ,,,,
7,352 ,320 5,925,431
I
I
RnUenrs forwarded nnd received ....
2,470
2,102
j
Trsifflc nt IxKfc and Dnrn S-A
t
I
Commercial Towbonts
01
47
433
201
i J Com morel «1 Barges
Deputy Registrar of Motor Vehicles
iXt
131
New car registrations
,

I P/i.'(i .s'i > .wnd tno Jruc . 197-1 color brochure ntid advise \
,' mo licit) I can snui; limidrcds o/ dollars mi a CUSTOM I
i VOOL !
i
(

Gallons pumped

UUlitlcs
, . , , .. . . . .

'I

:

Winona markets

E^s

Ihdrnson^post'to visit four
cities in area

Hat^^

Winona business index

MmUC

iOTESTMENT.rUPiIDS .
•y. ' .BIi: Asked . ¦
.,. Bteton Fitod ;.....L 8:52 &.31
Bullock ............ 11.19 12.23
5;
<Gen Fd .... 8.56 9.23
Canada
'
4.0M-38.
hard Montana winter
$*\-S.o:
Shis Tr .v..
10.18 11.13
No. 1 .Hard whiter 'M-j MCentury
Mlnn.
6.M-7.SO).
No. ' 1 hard imb«r . durum.
' ¦ ". . .'
Funds:
Channins
*).
7W
<l
-OO;
,
ainber
SW
yr
™
discounts,
.
;. ¦
.
2.7SW-2.7W. ¦¦ ¦_ .
Corn No. 2 yellow
Balanced ..;....... 9.12 9.97
Oats No. 2 extra heavy wtilte 1.45.: .
Growth ........••.• 4.17 4.58
Barley, cars 74; year aso 133; LarKer
..i...v...:.i ¦'6.05 . 6.61 ;
2.W-3.<I5; Blue /Waiting 2.2M.90; Dlclaon
Income
¦
'
¦2.2M ;«; . Feed 1.9M.28.
_ .. '
:
.'-...;...v»V. • 1,50; 164
Special
.5J.
S.4W
and
2:.
Rye- No. 1.
.
,^ 9-12 9.97
. Flax No. 1 e.2S.
• '. : ¦:•
...........i
Chem,
¦ SoyfJeans No. I irellow 5.33. . ,
Energy Fd ....i-.. 10.70N.L.
Fidelity Trend ,....; 20.23 22,11
Investors Group:: ; .
Mut Inc. i........ i , 8.36 9.08
Bay State Mining Co.
y Elevator. A Ortln Prlc«$
.. 16.83 18:29
Stock ;..:..;.....
'¦¦;;. • ..;...;: . 8.75 QA1 ..
No. V N. Spring Wheat .;..;... 4.09
Selective
No. 2 N. Spring Wheat .......; 4.07
VariabLc Pay ...... 6.89 7;49
No. J.N. Spring Wheat ........:4.03
3.W
No. « N. Spring Wheat ' .;
Invest Tfr ..... 10.00 10.93
Mass
3.83
No. I Hard Winter Wheat ......
do Growth ,.:- .i. .. i0.45 11.42
No. 2;Hard Winter Wheat .;.... 3.81
No. i Hard Winter Wheat ,...;. 3.77
Nat'l SecSer-Bal .'..,. 7.67 8138
' No. « Hard Winter Wheat ...... 3.73
Nat'l Sec Bond ..... ; 4.40 4:81
NoV .'T- Rye „,.....,.. ...... ,;.... 2.M
No. 2 Rye ..................... J.24
do Pref Stk ;..,.... 5.59 ,6.11 ; \
do Stock ....;..>... 6.13 6.70: ;
Price, Tr Growth ... 10.99 N.L.
•Pru' SIP :..: ,.:..... 8.80 9.62 :
NEW YORK EGO MARKET
Medium while ........—;... . '.30-.34
Putnam. (G) Fund ,, 9.31 10.17 ,
........: .42:44
Larse white ''
United Accum Fd .. 6.08 6.68: .
United Income Fd .. 10 90 11.95
United Science Fd ;: . 5.92 6.49
CLOSING PRICES
¦
Alpha Portland Cement ..... 12:
2314
..;.........
Anaconda .....
Armstrong Cork ......., :.. : 27% ¦
: WASHINGTON/ ;.D.G; . — Wis- Avcd-' ' '.- ".:' -• .' ;'.. .;..-...,...- --5V4 ,
consin 3rd District Rep. Vernon Coca-Cola : . . . . .- .- - v ^ -v - ll^
.. ¦21%
Thomson's "Listening P 0 s t' Columbia Gas &' Electric
12%
..,...
Iron
Northern
will be in Galesville, Ettrick, Great
¦:..;.... '9%
,;..
Organ
Hammond
Blair and Whitehall Tuesday.
: Citizens can: register prob- In Multif . ..:::....... ¦¦•¦.i'24V4 :
Interhationai Tel. & Tel .. 2lVs . ,
lems , questions and opinions Johns
Manville .' .'. .....;....' 17%,
on federal programs with John Jostens .... :• ¦¦'.. . '..'.' . -..'•¦• • . 14 V
. -• • • •
Proctor, a Thomson field rep- Kimberly-Clark ...,.....
A. 30%
resehtative who will be at the Louisville Gas•' '& '- Electric 19'/i ,
¦
post offices, in the four corn- Martin Marietta :.,y' .:.. ;.:' .¦. ..¦ l&A}
miinities. ; :
'. ' : Niagara Mohawk Power ,. lO'/g •
. "Proctor will be at Galesville Northera States Power ..... . 20^ :
from : 10:15 to 11 a.m.; at Peerless ¦' ¦.. .. . , . . . . .. ......... ¦8% ..
Ettrick from . 11:15 to . 11:45 Safeway Stores '.:.......... 41%.
a.m., at Blair from I to 1:45 Trane Company .......... 2l:,/4
p.m. and at, Whitehall from Warner & Swasey .....- ,,. 25
2: 15 to 3.p.m. •
Western Union ......;.,..50
' Test weight premlumi: oneJ*nt «>*
pound 58 to M Itej one cent discount,
each.Vi . lb under 58 lb). , . - ,„
4i7-4J0( 10,'
. f rot«lrt prices: 11 peree nt
16,
.4.-S-4.-311. 13, 4.54) 1-4, ^TJl IS, 4.92; .

ft e^q*^^

Swahiped by cards, letters

HOME

He has been having a problem wearing the limb during
the hot . weather since coin-,
plete plastic covered encasement is used arid straps in
the ; front extend , across the.
chest and over the.shoiulder.
When the Heberleins visited.
Matt at Shriners Hospital, doctors told .theni their son would
probably never run.
But he dofes run , and 3s getting faster all Of the time.
When he first started to use
the artificial leg he walked
quite stiffly, then learned he
could bend the knee hy putting pressure on the stump of
y
ithe leg;.;.
He plays baseball and. rides
while wearing the
his bicycle
;
- ,y ¦• '.', : .'
limb, y 'y
¦
Mrs.. Heberlein said ...Matt .
figured out how to ride the
bike all by himself. He discovered that when the pedal
was (Sown his leg straightened out and he couldn't bend
it again to push the pedal. So
he swings the artificial leg
over the handlebars and pedals the bike -with his right foot .
"I -almost fainted: one day"
said Mrs. Heberlein; "when I
came home from shopping
and saw Matt riding his bike
down the alley."
When the Heberleins were
first informed; that: Matt had
cancer of the bone, a.doctor
told them the worst that could
happen would be that Matt
would lose his leg.
Now they.have accented the
heartbreaking : fact v that he
could lose his:"life-.'-'."; ¦ ";
"We can't fight it. All we
can do is accept it and hope
and pray for the best." -,

Seiecf^cf
miifucr/s,
stocks
¦' ¦':¦'

GORDIE'S STANDAKft station , Service Drivo and Highways 01-14, Is getting a $12,00(1
facelift that should bo completed in about two weeks, according to station owner Gordie Peterson.
Tho now brick exterior will
give tho station n colonial look,
*
Winonn Chapter 4 will l>o host
to this year 's 65th annual Minnesota state -convention of tho
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
POWEK ENGINEERS.
The convention will bo at tho
Collego of Saint Teresa Friday
through Sunday.
Tho convention thome will bo
"Energy '74,'*
Tho convention schedule includes an nddress by Ivan Am-

TKsiweek in business
born, Barber Oil Co.,, a seminar
on fuel combustion &rid Peter
Burho, past national association; president, will conduct a
seminar on licensing.
Several social hours and a
picnic also, are planned, y
WARNER AND SWASEY CO.
whose Badger Dvision plant is
in the Winona Airport ; Industrial Park , has graduated 20
high school seniors froin four
Cleveland, ¦Ohio,', high schools
from its cooperative machinist
training program.
Eighteen of the 20 have accepted fiill-tlme" employment
with the company.
LA CROSSE, Wis. — . A-' new
president, the third In its history, Will be elected \ by the
DAIRYLAND POWER COOPERATIVE at its 33rd annual
meeting here Wednesday.
The new president will succeed John E. Olson, Chetek,
Wis., who has served:as. president isince 1950 ' arid" has announced his intention to retire
from an active role> in the rural electric industry.
More than 500 delegates and
friends are expected to attend
the meeting at which the principal speaker will be Floyd E.
Wheeler , Madison, Wis., a legal
authority on' cooperative rural
electrification .
Wheeler has helped develop
numerous federal and state legislative measures in the interest of cooperative rural electrification and assisted In the
formation of most of the 30 rural , electric cooperatives In Wisconsin , including Dairyland
Power,
Delegates will be representing Dairyland's 27 member rural electric systems in Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa and Illinois, seven associate distribution systems in central Wisconsin and the Cooperative Power
Association of Minneapolis.

' '• . -

RUSHFORD, Minn. - CENCOM, INC., a telephone holding
ing company, has reported first
quarter consolidated net income of $34,797 or 15 cents per
share compared with $44,624 or
19 cents per share for the same
period last year,
President Robert W. Bunke
said total revenues were $072,690 in the first quarter of 1974
compared with $654,855 in tho
same quarter last year. Total
expenses were $794,021 In tho
first quarter of 1974 compared
with $560,013 a year ago. Tho
average number of common
shares outstanding totaled 230,591 in this year 's first quarter
compared with 239,466 for tho
same period last year. Total
telephones woro 20,190 for the
first quarter of 1974 compared
with 14,909 a year ago.
Concom, formerly known as
Central Communications Corp.,
has executive office s at R UB IIford, Tlio compnny lins oight
telephone subsidiaries in Wisconsin , Aalaska and Canada; an
engineering company in Wiscon-

sin arid a cable TV system, in
Minnesota. • ' .' .• ' . '- " ¦. - ¦- .•;:"
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) — Mr. arid Mrs. Wes T.
Austin, Minneapolis, have purJiased ANDERSON'S VARIETY. STORE and its stock. .
Austin is the son .of Mr,- and
Mrs. TrUrnan Austiri, Lanesboro, -arid a graduate of Lanesboro High School. .
His wife is the former . EuLonn McNeiliiSy Dodge Center,
Minn., and they have one son,
Jorgan, ZVz,• ' . ' .¦
Austin has been employed by
National Cash Register Co. for
the past eight years and his
wife has been employed in real
estate sales by Bermel Smaby
Realtors, Minneapolis.
The new owners plan to add
& sporting goods department to
the existing merchandise lilies
and will stock live bait and custom fishing tackle.
The Orvan Andersons , will
continue to operate their¦ ¦greenhouse and floral .shop. ' ' ' ' .

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) w
ALBERT J. PRONSCmNSKE,
Arcadia,, who : completed 20 y
years with the Rural Mutual In<
surance Co. last year , wa$
honored at a. retirees luncheon,y.
'
at Lake' Delton.,
Pronschinsk'e was an organization director " for Farm : Bureau : in Buffalo, Trempealeau
and Jackson counties before he
was employed as a, - special
agent for Rural Sfutual Match
l,r:1953.;- A
: His wife accompanied him to •
the recognition luncheon. •
" - • ¦-* ' V.

NELSON, Wis. (Special) —
ROBERT TENNEY has puN
chased the Nelson • Cafe from
Mry and Mrs. Lloyd Zell. .
The Zells had operated the
cafe since they came to Nelson
in 1962.
JUST ACCEPT IT
LONDON (UTI ) - Members
of the Conservative party on
the Isle of Ely. have dropped
their plans to have six Liberal
voters psychoanalyzed to find
out why they , voted Clement
Egewd into the seat held by
Tories, for 28 years,;
... .;

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

IONE COAT!
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SaveTime*Save Work-SaveMoney

SUM-PROOF flBj
f
r

ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT

Dual coat protection
wrth one coot oppficol/oi,

©,/&,^
fouaa rAix*

A PtJZZZmiui/
|\»™»»g/
u

/
You can cut your house painting • ^•mJ!!.~ ™« .^
time In half. PITTSBURGH PAINTS
SUM -PROOF One Coat House
Paint with its amazing new high
hiding formulation assures dual
coat protection with ono coat application. When re*
painting with SUN-PROOF, a single application hides
wears , and protects as well as two coats of ordinary
house paint. You save time, labor and money without
sacrificing durability,

. CLASS HOUSE
(xJilibamA.

71-73 Eoat Second St,

Phono 452-2S13

MorrdMi sfiictertfe
:
re^ymmards ^0^}4 ^
Winona Sunday News "lU
.; Winona,.Minnesota
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Painting, Decorating

20 Business Opportunities

43 Horses/ Cattle, Stock

37 Horses, Cattla, Stesck

WILL ' DO.Interior/ eoeterlor house paint- blSTRIBUTORS WAHTEt>-for exclusive
generally needed household product. Suing, experience. - Tel. .454.4274,
pervisor positions available after proper
and knowledge of products; Tel.
Plumbing, Roofing
21 training
452-44W.
KENWAY electric ¦¦ sewer and "T?ralri LAUNDROAAAT-ld»el business' for handycleaning service. Weekend service) man. Shows good net Income. Tel. Joe
available v to V TeL 45W94. .:
Maas : Realty.'507-288-2400.' ,,
TIP TOf» TAP stiBBttnon . .¦ . . Install
.Aftoeri Dlalcet. or:-1-Control.' faucets In Investments
,' " ' ' 39
your kitchen and bath..Combine beauty
with savings and convenience.
'
¦ . , HAVE.SILVER, MUST SELL
Tet. 408-582^4640; M8-782-2WB".
, HI. Z Box.n, Ettrick, wis.
PLOMBlMa «. HEATINS
.
;
'T«I. 4K2-t) U
7il I
. . «h .

43 Farm Implements

y

48

REGISTERED POLLED Hertford . . bulls, TAKE A Vacation. Leave your children REAR MOUNT 3 polnr, 2 row eulllvatbr .
with gage wheels, on each gang; late
2 and 3 years old, several, to choose with us during . our August horseman• trbrri. Earl Holtzworlb,. Rt. 3,. Winona,
ship camp. Register now at Big Valley ' John : Deere B and 2 row cultivator;
• ¦¦ ¦ ¦;- ; ;. . ¦¦ ' . ,.
:¦
"
;
•
Ranch.
454-3305.
,Tel.
:TeL.«?-f32Jv
John Deere 40 tractor, power' steering;
.
;
.
LPTO, elevators for bales. New Idea
REGISTERED ' QUARTER H0RS6S^.Bay FEEDER PIGS—W Vork-crossi reedy to . and. Owatonna. Chrlj ' Moen, Beaches
. '- .Corner, Ettrick, Wis, - gp. .Tel. «0fMB5-354«. y
. gelding, 4 years.old, well broke,, jgentle,
IS hands; Bay mere. 3 years; gentle
. Bind well, broke/ with purebred colt, 1 FOR SALE—100 feeder pig*, also Here- INTERNATIONAL C tractor with cultiford feeder steers. Walter A. Klei n,
vator. Fred Klekheefer, Arcadia/ Wli.
.. month old. Sorrel,mare, 10 years, with
S-week-old purebred colt. Robert Hlgh- . Rf. J, Caledonia, Minn. .
'•Tel. 608-323-323?.-' ;. " ; ; '. . "
.
um, Riishford,
Minn. 35971. Tel.- Utr
¦
¦
¦
FOR SALE-Herd of 23 Holsteln cows, FARMHAND seimnloading box, beater
. ;7ei3. ' : : '. „ ¦ • . ' ¦ ; :
;2nd calf cows. •Te|.:Etlrlck.525-34M.:
type/ side extension, running gear, used
FEEDER - P1GS-W, average weight 40
very little, Ketchum Farms,' Utlea. Tel,
BEEP
COWS-32,
with
calves
«t
side,
Tel.
lbs. Eldor Metthees, Rolllngstone,
,523-3303.
:
¦.
'
.
$410
per
'family:
Donald
Dammeh,
Rush.
: Lewlston 5J3-3?77. .;.
,'
ford. Tel; M4-9149) 8«-745» after «. . . NEW . HOLLANO-402, hay ebndlflonejti
SI5<-YEAR-PL6 V* Arab Vi quirter horse
: like, new; triple wagon box and WagonI
' mare, been worked:witli cattle, also^s- REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bull, .4 . about 125 sheets . uses! tin, 10' and lj* . rnonth-old colt along side. Tel. Mabel, .years old, best offer. Travis Nelson, Rt.
long; 1 continental 4i h.p. motor, Tej,
J,.. Homer,Ridge,. Wlnone,- Tel. .454:442!.
. .Minn.' 493-5?4i;;after A. ., - .; :;,- y
534-3791. .'¦
POLLED and horned purebred Charolali REGISTERED:ANGUS bulls, on 2-yeer-.
VACUUM LINES (.MILK PUMPS
bulls, tired by. easy, calving Al . bulls, old end yearlings. Gordon Rein A Sons,
Ed's Refrigeration • Dairy Suppllet
Wlialert,
Minn.
Tel.
447-2378.
9 Fleckvleh-Herefora yearling bulls.
1127 Mankafo ,"• ".' - Tel. 452-55*1 . . ¦ '" '. . ':
Minn; Tel. 87S.¦ Erickson Bros., Whalan,
¦
'
"
•
.
j
PUREBRED CHAROLAIS bull,
year*
-2543. . y
.old, Sam
bloodline. Tel. Houston 896¦
JUNKING OUT
ANGUS BULL, purebred,. I years old, " 2233;. . .' .S450; 15 feeder Piss, $30 each. Tel.
'. parts, GeH Model FH .
'
for;.
POLLED -SHORTHORN Bull Sale, June
• .«87-s54l.' .
I 14th, : Lanesboro Sale Barri. 10: big/calmM Forage Harvester.
TWO j-year-oid registered polled Here- ing 2-year-old ; 'bulls. Jim Bryan, Red
Wlrio; Curtis. Bollum, Goodhue, consignford bulls, excellent breeding. Tel.
ors.;
Wabasha 365-4450. ."• .• .

;" MONDOVI, Wis.: (Special) -- fort, ZoAnn Stamm, Carotin* folV Nafl"
:
i
ey Kim, Jane Fitzgerald.
Mondovi ifflgh - -;&h6ol.. -atuo1«iit8 Yearbook: Jane Bauer,, editor. Buffalo
¦.; ' • :
'
Billboard: Sara ' Rebertion, editor. AgriH0T1CE. . "•
•receiving awards for extracur- culture::
Dale Nelson, .star greenhandr
Thl» newspaper will be responsible
Frank O'Laughl in.
Meyer; iter chapter fermer; James . lor only one Incorrect Insertion ot any
ricular activities and scholastic Bill
Quarberg, ¦ DetKalb achievement; ; Jerry - classllled advertisement published In
achievement were given; spe- Strum, Lawrence Johnson, trophle»; . the' Want Ad section. Check your ad
Dogs, Pets, Supplies ; ' 42
and call 42-3321 If a correction must
Randy Duncanton, plaque special servEXPERIENCED ROOFINO — free SsfV
cial recognition • at an awards ice. Betty Crocker Award: Lois Munson. ybs made- . :.
,; mate..Tel.; .4a«7198.,- .
SPITZ PUPPIES, white, S weeks oidT
.Girls athletic awards:. Volleyball: . Letnight program. :
$35 each, also rabbits, , all colors and
ters ': were awarded, to: Sa lly' :Danilhgerv
WANTED —- roof repairing,-. roofing ana
BLIND
A
DS
UNCALLED
FOR
sizes. Dale. Lee, Houston, . Tel. IM-343e.
—
B*rb Deetz, Sue Erfctaonr Diane Fedie,
painting. Free -estimate..Marvin HoffThe American Legion and the Deb
A"-i,-H SO, J), 30/ 44, 49, m. '< ¦ ¦':".
Langert/ Carol Lerripo, ' DeAmie
man, Kelloflfl,. Miring Tel, .707-4477. A- ,
AKC
' REGISTERED English' Springer
Veterans of Foreign ; Wars Moe, Evonne-Sdilosser.- -• . ' ' . ¦;
Spaniel; pups with shots, t weeks, naawards, given to one senior girl • Basketball: Letters to: Jane- Bauer,
tural
pets bred to hunt. Lerry Greden,
Wwited-Fejm.
SHuatidnt
29
Card '"of Thank* : ;y
... , .
Deb Langert/ cattiy. McCauley, Oondl
;,Tei. utiuif.-: ¦:
and one senior boy who display Nyre,
Diane Rutictiow, Sue Rutschow,
¦ ¦¦ "¦.' ' FURNITURE REFINISH1NO done at
outstanding character, leader- Mary Stanton, Sara Wright, Stephanie BURFEIND-•. ''..•• . . ¦:
BETTER,
1
year
old
dog,;
IRlSIf
male,.
Fountain
Clty
;
reasonable
rates,
Tel.
I' wish to extend our thanks and ' ap- .M/-6702 or 4M-17M. . '
AKC; shots, JM. Tel. Whitehall, Wis;,
Tennis: Letters to: Lisa Bailer*
ship qualities and scholastic Wrloht.
.
"
¦/
¦
..715-538-44K. ¦. '
'
Mary Harrison, Roxle Holsteln, Debbie :. p)recla'tlon'to - .all those , who extended
.
„ ' ".
ability, were presented to: Jane Langert/ Lois Munson, Laurel ' Prlefert, sympathy . at the time ol the death MATURE WOMAN "would /. Ilk* noussof our brother. Thanks to Rev. Larson
Rolllngstcne «89-¦
Rutscnow, Janet Ward, Joanne Ward.
keeping work in country. Wife P.O. FREE PUPPIES-Tel.
Bauer and David Adam, Legion Sue
¦
.¦
and .pallbearers. Special thank you to
2»13. ., ' . ¦;.' : . .•' : '
.' y ; ' - . ¦
Ttaek: Debra Anderson. Cheryl DunkopHENPEliraR & SONS
award winners, and Roxie canlon, Nancy Kins, Debbie Langert, Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Luhmenn ¦ and Bok D, Altura, Minn.
Haase family and also to all 'hose WILL bo babysitting Ih my home In the; AKC DOBERMAN pupi, German ShepFoiimtainJraty, Wu/ , ". v
Komro and David Rockwell, Candy Stelrike, Stephanie Wright, Cindy the
YEARLING
BULL,
Vt
Charolals.
priced
FOR
SALE—»
feeder
pigs,
castrated,
I
who donated ¦ food, flowers ' cr helped
,
Tel,
female;
pups
Selmauxer,
arid
herd
.
East End; Tel. 454-4775, "
Gfese, track manager. Tumbling: Letters
near market. Select 7/8 yearling out- of
weeks: old. Dlrtman Brot., Caledonia,
In.any vrayj " .. '.'
5W-9J2-3064.
VFW award winners. ;
.
to: Jana Bauer, Lisa Bauer, Dinar
¦'. ' the family of
• ,Mlnn.; Tel: 7W-21M.
««in 951,. 1221 lbs, at 3S5 days. David
CAPABLE BABYSITTER available anyrxietscher, Cheryl Duncenson, Jone John. Schaefer, Rt. ' 1, Whitehall, Wis. ^TJ.
Henry Burfelnd
. Special Awards presented son,
time and will babysit In your horn*. FREE . for . good norm, yeariliig male.
Laurel Prlefert, Welti Scoff, Heidi
Tel. 715-538-4B7J. ' ENROLL
IN
our
riding'
classes.
English- Tel. 4524357. !
'dog, German Sfiephert Coflfe cross.
USED FARM
were:yErling Andershon schol- Helke, Leure Fedie. .
¦TARRAS— " 'AWestern, adults-children. Trail riding
" ^^^T y ". ' .
. Tel. 452-4980. • '
'
every
day,
. sthanks to relatives and WANT—cleaning by hour/owr* trantportareservations required. Tel.
arship, David Rockwell; Ver- Cheerleaders: Senior Varsity: . Lttterei . Sincere
Oayle, 452-3305. .Big Valley Ranch, Inc.,
Ungerr, Cathy B renner, Connie? friends who remembered me with cards
SPRINGER SPAhilEb-AKC registered
flon; Tel. 45*;27H after , ».
non Schroeder scholarship, Da- Debbie
•Rldlrig Academy.
with
female, . 2 years old, very good
Holden, Jane ¦ Bauer, Debbie Glese. • and .gifts duHns my stay at Commu¦
.
Tel.
nity
Memorial:
Hospital.
Special
)
454-123>.
thanks
children^
vid Ness; Viterbo College schol. Stephanie Wright. Cheerleaders: Varsity to Dr. Anderson,
. . BABYSITTINO . In my horn*. Tel. «a. Farmall M tractor V
Dr. Flnkelnburo, the '7278.- .
HEREFORD. BULLS, good herd bull pros(Letter): Jane Fltzoeraid, Kathy Brian.
arsiiip: Heidi .Heiki; Buffalo Becky
AKC REGISTERED black Labrador pup- : pects, big and rujged, Anxiety 4th
John Ileere 4 row ciiltlva*¦
Poll, Kathy McCauley, Jone-John- . nurses fn Intensive Care and ' on Sec.
Floor W. Also to Pastor Deye and
pies, ,110 each. 215 Kansas St. y
breeding. Rush Arbor Form, Elmer R.
Memorial ; Auxiliary scholar- son, LuAnn Larson. Cheerleaders: Wrest- ond
V -tor- '-i - ' K ' . . ' ¦ - . ' . ; ; ' y "¦'- ' ' ':' ' " • = ¦'
y Schueler, Rushford, AAlnn. Tel. '507-S44- : '
Pastor Krueger for their visits. Thanks Situations Wanted—fAaU 30
.
'
ling
.
(Letter)
:
Barb
Hager,
Jamie
Banship: -. Aim Rieck and Marsha ning, Rhonda Sandberg, Gall Langert, . 'to. you all.
. ; BEEF 6r,DAIRY
PUPPI ES FOR SALE — Norwegian Elk- . • '«». ' ' • ;"
John Deere 483 mower <on» ?¦;
:
Walter Terras Jr. FOURTEEN-year-old for hire, odd lobi
hounds; also Eskimo Spitz. Tel. ArcaHolstein, Sara : Erickson, alter- Sue Wright. Cheerleaders: B Squad
;
Tel. Collect 467-2192 y
'
dltloner
.
,
dla
323-3090.
,.,.
not
efreld.
PUREBRED
YORKSHIRE
.
or part-time permanent |ob>,
and Chester
(Letter):
Vlckl
Scott,
©ane
Johnson,
nate; Mondovi Education, As.
white boare, 40-300 lbs,, gilts. 40-150
of/hard work, . Tel, 452-B57. .
> 4
Klrt : Goss, Lori Crcwelti Barb Deefc Lost and Found
New
Holland Mower Condi7
puppies
GERMAN
Shepherd
lbs.
Merlin
QUALITY
LANESBORO ^AlES - ¦;¦ tioner
Johnson.
Durend, Tel. 715¦ ¦
sociation scholarship: Debbie Dorothy Deetz. . . now, Miniature Schnauzef and Pomer- , 672-5711. ' •.' . .¦ ¦. • -.;
lob In forenoon;: ,5
.
A PUBLIC SERVICE to Tur readers, WANTED—part.t-lme
-j
i
;
''
s,
our
order.
Stulaer
Giesfr; . Future Teachers ¦: of Boyi ^athletics:. Football: Letters and ASfree
A-47
puppies
on
Dally News.
anian
'
.
COMMISSION, NC. . John Deere
or 4 hours^ VVrlte
found ads will be published when
Plaques were awarded to: David Rockell, :
side rake
(5
miles
2,
Ettrick^
new
address
Is.
Rf.
.
WIS:
FEEDER
pigs,
t-S.
weeks
old,
*23;
America Scholarship, Jane Bau- Randy Norrish; Ed Brertnen, . Bill Lar- a person finding an article calls the
:
AUCTION EVERY ¦ FRIDAY':
: John Deere 14T baler AA.
e-10 weeks old, SZ«. Erysipelas vac¦
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classi- Business Opportunities
37 N. of Galesville; on T.) Tel. 582-2488. • cinated,
'
¦
son, : Dale Klopp, ' Gary Soxe,: Bruce
'
tr.'y
castrated,
•
delivered,
•
c. Ackfied Dept. 452-3321. -: An IB-word notice
. . .12-rJOON ".; ;
Swahson, , Roger Lelrmo end . Mark
PERSIAN male eat,;not register- . ei',, Mlddleton, Wis. Tel. 6D3-S36-S7U.
be published free for !. days fn WMNVATURE GOLF COURSES, delivered' GRAY
New Holland Model 67 baler. ;
Honor Students awards: Jane Thoma. Letters, awarded to: Ed Deetx, , wlH
ed.;' Tely452-J625. .".; '
:. : or Contact;
an
effort
to
bring
finder
and
loser
In
three
days,
outdoors
or
Indoors.
Earn
¦
Crelg
;
Miles,
Steve
Stamiti,
Scott
POLLED
HEREFORD)
Sand2
bulls,
years
old.
Jill
Langworthyj
RoxBauer,
. togelher . . ...
$18,000-515,000. Priced at «,900/Excel- SMALL COCK-A-POO. puppies,. 1 males,
John Deefe 40O grinder mix. Paul Evenson ~ 467-2190:
berg, Randy Anaas; Tom Lelrmo, John
John Klnneberg, Rustifbrd, Minn, .
'¦ er with, magnet A VA
financing. LOMMA. ENTERPRISES. . 2 females. Contact Tom Stellflue, Et- .
anne .Komro, David. Adam, De- Session, Mike Lurndal, John K|entve-t; FOUN D—Black & White puppy, brown lent
'-!-. «7-3759 .
'
.
::'
V
'.
-:WaiterOde
INC.,
Scranton,
Pa.
18501.
Tel.
717-J4Jafter
,5
p.m.
trick, Wis. Tel: 525-3576
PUREBRED CHAROLAIS . bulTs, polled
Brlon, : Frank Brenner, Randy
AnneyMoe, Anne Rieck,, Mary Randy
face, a few months old; likes children. ,' 4741. /
' ¦ ¦ . . "'
or horned. . Lloyd
Duncanson, St.
Krumrli, Terry Fedie, Tom Segerstrona
New Idea 40' elevator : .
- Virgil Bothiin r- 467-3407
Tel.:«2-9353.
Charles,. Minn. 55W2. Tel. 932-3464.
MlNiATURE SCHNAUZER puppies AKC,
Jacobson, L o r e n e Robbins, Jeff Olson, Ed Garllck, Manager*:
John
TWO SEPTIC tank cleaning' - outfits, com¦
' ¦• '
cropped,
shots,
no
months,
ears
'
2'/a
¦
'
Richard Hiemer, Michael 'Weiss, Luedtke, Rick Llnd, Paul Hauglond.
FOUND-^large black and white Shepplete ready to.work, 1,000-gat. aiid :1,-' shedding, excellent bloodlines,, horrie PUREBRED YORKSHIRE end Ham? .' • Luther Olson r- •467-2295 •::
¦ Freddie Frickspn — 643-6143 ,- . ' Ne-w JohnDeere Mowera and.
Golf:: Letters to: Jim Schultz, Tom
herd. .Colliey'dosi, . .Stockton Hllli Hwy.
joo-gal. with factory vicuum and presshire boars, test and scan-o-gram recraised. Tel 452-«0O7,;.y.
Cathy Truster; ..state honor .Erickson,
Peter Merlin, Bruce Flnsetli, . .% Te|. 452-9571:
sure pump. Reason for selling other
bale convor elevators ready
ords.
Roger
Owen,
Durand,
Wis.
Tel.
scholars, David Adam, Jane Steve Stamm, David Cook, Steve : Wilbusiness Interests. Tel,. 4CB-269-216B.
chopper
Wrestling: Letters to: ; John Flowers
44 to go. Also
43 672-5717.
Poultry, Eggi/ Supplies
¦¦
¦ ¦ Loadking
Horses, aHle, Stock
y..
.8
Bauer, Roxanne KdrnrO, De- liamson,
Schultz, Larry Becker; Scott Saridberfl,
¦boxes, ' ' ,' ':¦¦ ¦ ' " .
FREE—FREEM=REE
Tom
Lelrmo;
Most valuable, Tom LeTrAnhe Moe, Lorene Robbihs;
.
and vegetable plants. We' : fill
LAST CALLI Last hatch of season, June
SALE, or rent, responsible perry
Most . ' Improved, Roger Larson. BEDDING
and Information on dozens FOR
cemetery urns, Open 1 days a: week PICTURES
H. ORDER NOW. SPELTZ. CHICKS,
to milk- 16 cows on shares.- Real good
Scholastic.Awards: (a) Readers mo;
Track: Letters to:.. Mark Nelson, A/lark ' until
of businesses for sate by owners. No . cows.
middle
of
June.
Rushford
Greenpartlculara
Tel.
45W102.
Rolllngstone,- Minn. Te|. 68M3I1. '
For
commission.
.' ¦ : . . '
Digest, Jane :; Bauer; '. (b) . "I Rasmuison, Mark Ousa, Ray Johnstoh; house, Tel. 84*9375.. , . .
i-EWISTON
Steve Ashwell, BIH Uraon,. Rich Wise,
CAPITAL
SEARCH,
INC..
grandson
ORDER NOW—Started 3-week-old XL-«,
': :V . ;. AT STUD—colorful Appaloosa,
Dare ,Ypu", jaoe Baiier and Da- Randy Anaat, Ben Johnson, David Adorn.
' ¦.-' 2 NW 10, Pendleton, Ore. W801
^¦
Halteralso
started
National
730,
males;
•r;^UTQ"
of.
Apache
No
XL-9
broad-breasted
\:
j ^.^
Personals
- . ;7
vid Adam; JD. A.R. award , Jane Moat valuable. Bill Larson.
Performance Champion, grade $35, regBabcock pulletsi goslings; duckllnas.
EVERY
^HURS. .'' ¦ Poultry
Lewiston, Mhn.
Basketball: Letters and Plaques wen
;
istered $50. Bhj Valley Ranch, Tel, 454- ¦
feeders; waterers and poultry
Bauer; Badger : Girls State: awarded
NO COMPETITION ; 3305..
to: Scott Colby; Dale Klo>e, WHEN. YOU CALL a buslneu! lunch,
¦
available now. . We have caponliTel. B23-2164
. ' .' ;. .
Kathy Mc, Cauley ; Mariianne David Rockwell, Roger Lelrmo, Bill Lar- It's gratifying to Know that unobtrij. " .' ¦ No' Fees - ' No- .WarerWUslijg/:" - '
; :;; ,' :AT ;:r;p.M.:jy : ;:: . wire
ers, . markets and service., Bob's Chick .
.
.
..
son) Bill Larson, mot valuable: and. All
slve,
ihoughtlul
.
service
last
Of
Is
our
•
due
cows
manager,
150
W.
TWO
BROWN
Swiss
Sales,
Alice
Goede,
sp*
Boyg
.alternate;
Badger
Whelan,
Conference. Letters to: Steve Ashwell;
daily. The :fbod Is good tool D.C.,
¦
June (I .registered). Lowell- Babcock,
2nd. Tel. 45+1092 or 454-3755. Formerly
¦
Patent Proteetloii " . " .
Thurs. a good day ; to.
;¦: " ', ¦
State, Ed Deetz and Craig Mah- . Chris Colby, Ed Deeti, Craig Miles, ',THE-ANNEX. - ' . . ¦ ¦ '
Utlce, Minn. Tel. St. Charles/. 932-3437;
the Winona • Chick Hatchery. ¦ • ¦ •
'
¦
Noll; Mike Parr, David Adam,
¦'
'
lum; Jim Hageii, alternate; Ap- Butch
•
Six
Year
History'
Sell
market
cows.
;
.;.
-,'
./
1 . AVAILABLE NOW: Started XL-t Extra
Bob Culver, Jeff Olson : (outstanding POST MEETING corning up Wed. eveWHY A Charolals bull? Ask the sad ownpointment to U.S. Military;Acad- sophomore), Gary .Olenaman, (outstand- ning at a p.m. sharp. Curich; refresh, ' Repair windshield and plete .glass .
er of Hereford and Angus calves, weighHevay Broad . Breasted .AAales at Special
Severalpacker buyer*
:
'-prizes.
.,
menls
and
attendance.
V.F;W,
when
Jils
this
spring
.
.
lbs;
ing
700
Prices. Fines* eating for broiling or
¦
freshmin).
y
at less than 20% of replecement
emy at West ;Point,. David ing
¦
:¦ •
¦ ; !¦ ' ' ,
'.' ' ¦ '. always' present., ¦¦ ''/.¦ roasting. Less care Is required on start.
neighbor sold ' Charolals's weighing. 575
. Cross Country: Letters to: David Bau- ; POST 1287.'
.
'.. ",«ost.fall;
last
Adam.
Ibjit .
ed birds and baby chick - problems are
er, Mark Rasmusson, Jim Schultz, Greg

Start Her#

¦¦

: "V;.\ .(sy)^^;i!- >.'-: '

Cattle Is Our
' Specialty

^vs^i i ;;

MAGHINERY
SPECIALS

¦ Forehste . flofd medals: . Debbie Olesey
Pallsw Johnson, . Evqnne Schlossor, tureen Smolek, JoAnno Word, David Adam,.
Jill . . Ll'ngw6rthy> Pern . Pace. . ¦'Silver
medals:' .' ' Laurel . P'rtefert, .' .'Sara ' Armitronpj, Dan Fedie, Deb' .Lurndal , -Mary
Jacotaon. Bronze medals: Roxle Komro,
Pettier Pattfson. Certificates: Rojle BranttiiTr Cralp. Mahlum> Tem : Erickson.
Debate ' .Certiflcat**- . ;Pattla P.attlson,
trelo Mahlum, Lori Smith, Laurel Prle-

Anaas, Lynn Olson, Ben Johnson, Rick
Wise, Scott Co|by. Temnls: Letters: and
plaques to: David Rockwell, Dale Klopp,
Ed Brannen; Certificates to: Ed Dee-tz,
John Klentvet, Randy Krumrle, Frank
Brenner. Baseball: Letters and . Plaques
to: Mark Thoma, Randy Norrish, Larry
Poeschel, Doug . Posscttei. . Letters to:
Terry Fedie, Greg Berger, Jeff Olson,
Craig'Miles, Mike Parr, Gary Glarizman
and Dale ¦ Nelson.

FOR YOUR NEXT.wedding, anniversary
, . or party, rent the fine facilities ' of the
Winona Elks .Lodge. Tel. '452-4714; ." '

GOOD MORNING) Not plannlng on dolhg
anything today, why not . take In the
• American Legion r FIrst District Convention PARADE : starting ' at 2 this
¦ .afternoon;
¦¦ ¦ on.
¦ '. - Broadwa/, ' ¦ LEGION
':
- CLUB. ¦'.- '¦
-.
HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High success ratios¦: In weight control, smoking
elimination . and Image, adlustment
areas at a low cost. Call for appointment or Information. Free brochure
mailed upon request . Newburg Building,
421 Main, La Crosse, Tel. 784-1080.

jAaBBMBBBBBWa\BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB\\\

G^
SUB^CONfRACfORS

CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera,
tlons, repairs, sewing, ' pocket tippers;
lining, general sewing, Gllmbre Ave.
at Vila St.. Miracle Mall; entrance.

With Ior 1 man «r«w to frame . lingjaj dwelllne, mulHUve{ homes In your are», F or a natlon-wlda noma
builder. Immediate. Employment, Good Cbmpematlon
Package wllh Pay-Out «n cbmplellon of roUgh areetlori.

GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
. lust want to Vr'ap/'t Call VES evenings
' 452-55*0. . ¦. " .' •

• For Mora Information/ Call Construction Department •>

A 11:
1111^^ U^^1
:' , ,

Capp Moiri»3s

Will drive you crazy
with laughter, : L

"

'
»

DOES ONE Of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? " If so contact the
Alanon¦ Family Oroup. Write
¦ Winona
t¥h W.' .JroV. ".

A FLEA
IN; HER EAR :

,/ . ' . - . Minneapolis^ Minnesota

¦

OVERWEIGHTf Lose ugly, fat Willi the
Dladex plan^reduce excess fluids with
Fluldex; Ted Maler Drugs.

¦
'

An Adult
French Comedy^
June 14-18
YOUR

WI NONA
COMMUNITY
TH'EATRE

¦ ..
(& Field Entetpttaea, Int., HM4

Transportation

[

8

RIDE WANTED from Winona to La
Crosse dally. Tel. 4S4-5480.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL—«» share expense price, everything furnlihed, 1M4
days. $225. Lai VoflM, London Bridge,
visit relative!, others. With I senior
people, you o» hnlf. For more Information Tel. 687-4762. .

¦
." . ' .^fc5u; . ' '.

Buslnest Servicei

^_____

:

'

'

II

in

¦
mwaaa ****"^*'

'

^
"
^
^
! , *
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YOU CAN AFFORD this alectrlclen. For
prompt service Tol. 4 52-2160. House
power Is our specially. Bonded, licensed and Insured electrical contrac'
tor.

t-m

m****»****t

WET BASEMENTT Solve your problem
perrnnncnlly, free eitlmnto. Dry Basements Inc, Tel. 4329262 or , 452-2416.
CUSTOM ROTO.tilling with • troy belt,
any size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
452-4W0.
SNOWBLOWER. tiller , power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road Tol. 454.1462 .
ERV'S FIX-IT Service, home and household repalra, remodel Inn and palnllno.
Tel. 4*4-4016

Painting, Decorating

BORED?
GET INTO ACTION.

M you're trained In a skill or just have-a little
love to share...ACTION NEEDS YOU.
ACTION is the PEACE CORPS. VISTA, SCORE
(Service Corps of Retired Executives), ACE
(Active Corps of ExecuUves), RSVP (Retired
Senior Volunteers Program), FOSTER
GRANDPARENT PROGRAM, UYA (University
Year br ACTION) and more. Get into ACTION.
You'll never be bored again.

CALL TOLL ITREE
800-424-8580

IN WASHINGTON, DC.AREA CALL
833-8807

«,

I" " 1 "

'Egl

20

HOUSE PAINTINO - Inferior, exterior,
Rool coaling, 15 yean experience, Fully
Insured. Tal. 454-4608 ,
WILL SCRAPE ond bruah paint homei
and buildings during summer months.
Tel. 452-9341 for free estimates.

Bloodmobile slates
Fillmore Co. visits

DICK Charolals bulls' for sal*.
MOBY
¦ Tel. 40W87-4994.
" '.
.
Tel. Collect: Mr. FranWIrt . ".
¦
'
'
¦
¦'
'
•
LIVESTOCK
WANTED
-:¦' market . cows •
.
. ' . . 214-242-8581 .
feeder cattle, Holsteln springing cows
' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' The Glass Doctor, inc. • . '
heifers.
Trucking
to Spring Grove
.
ant
"
"• ' ..- »25 Belt' Line Road; . '
Suies Barn, Ties. Hubert Volkman*
' ' •
;"
523-2420,
• Lewlston, Minn. Tel.
Carrollton, Texas 7JMS

tinder New. Management..;

.^ft fcv^i^y,;

SOMEONE to. help with . hpuseclesnlng, 2 IMMEDIATE POSITION available with
¦ days. Tel, 452-7V42. •. . , . ' ,
local store for 2. full-time men. Oood
pay. Excellent opportunity for advance*
METER CHECKER ri Clly of Winona. ment. Applicants must be neat appearto type ing. No experience necessary. Tel 454./ High School ' graduate. Ability
45lj:between 4 and S. . required. Neat 'appearance.'- ' $375 per
month starting salary plus fringes. .ApMECHANIC
III—City of Winona. 2 to S
ply Room 19;.City Hall, Mr. Norton,
years experience required. Capable of
operating
a.front
end loader and small
WOMAN WANTED to help elderly, lady
grader desired, S4.44 per hour plus
with meal preparation, light housework
.
fringes.
Full-time
position. Apply Room
end other duties In Small . ipertment. ¦
)?, City Hall,..Mr. Norton.
. Maximum of 4-6 hours a day. Inquire
Mrs.' Mary . Karslna, ' Community
¦ ¦ ¦Me- FUL.L-TIME shipping and receiving. 40
. morlel Hospital. TfH. '. 4S4-3650; ".' .
. hour week. nAust be phytlcally fit to
handle all Incoming freight Including
MATURE HOUSEKEEPER needed, suappliances, television, carpeting and
burban rectory. Cook/ washing and
light housewrork. Ltve-ln. small prlvefe other merchandise. Neat appearing.
Apply, man of lice, H. CHOATE & .CO.,-'
apartment, board and wage. . Open to
Wr. Krleger.
ell faiths. : Write Sri Thomas Aquinas,
950 9th Ave., St. Paul Park, Minn.
DUE
TO OUR plant expansion. We are
". S5071 or Tel., 1-612-459-2131 weekdays .
. . Its . need of T working foreman, exper. * a.m. to 4 .p.m. ; .
ienced in separators, evaporators,, dryers, istc. Salary S!5,0M.- '.year. Profit
BABYSITTER WANTED (it my l>om*,
sharing, hospitalization, etc. Also 2
7:15 to 5, 2 children ages 7 and 8..
. good dairy plant workers. Level Valley
I days a week. Tel, 4S+S280. y
Dairy Co., 807 Pleasant Valley Road,
BARTENDER"• WAITRESS comblnatron. West Bend, Wis. 53095, Tel. 414-334'.'. 77n '-'
Country County. Tel. 452-OT62.:.
GIRL OR LADY to help care for bed- WANTED—boy 16 or over for ferm work.
Richard Luenmann,
Lewiston, Minn.
ridden lady. Must ll\e In. Frank
¦
Moray, Cal edonle, Minn. Tel. 507-724- Tel. 523-S271. • " . :
J187.. ¦;
DRIVER WITH Class q license wanted
operate : Bookmpbl.le out of Wlnone.
HAIRDRESSER WANTED- — guaranteed; to
Responsible for driving, vehicle operasalary plus saii iorrimltiloni. also comtion
and assisting the Bookmobile Limission on retail sales, paid vacation,
brarian. Good fringe benefits. Selco
Insurance benefits, good working con- '(Southeastern
"..'Libraries Cooperating),
ditions, Call or write Lectin's House
Rochester, Minn. Tel. J07-28S-551J, Mon.
of Beauty, Westgate Shopping Center,
.'.
'
,
or
Tues.
¦
.
Winona, Mrnn. Tel. 454-2403. ' .'

,' Mature, Younger.,
^
V^
Sales work

. For .season ticieU ;
and reservationa
Tel. 45241JM

" 'f^"v"^'^*' ". <0- :

Iweatment of JIJVKK)

In locally «wn«d store.
Must be able to accept responsibility. Fascinating A
Interesting aalesviork. Reply with work background
to P.O. Box 111.
Reply by Jun« 10th.

PA RT-TIME—must now be employed end
able to work 4 evenings, 4;30 to 10:M
p.m. end some Sat. In our small appliance business, SJ0O per month salary
. pr profit sharing, your choice. Tel. 452-¦
" tTll between l and-1.

BOILERMAN to operate 500- h.p. gas operated boiler. Hours ere approximately
* p.m. to ,12 a.m. Experience preferred
but Interested party can be trained .
Apply at Gale Packing Co,, Galesville,
Wle., between 8:30 a.m. arcf 4:30 p,m,
or Tel. 40S-5B2-22B4.
.
SINGLE AMN on modern dairy farm,
automatic feeding and milking parlor.
LeRoy Tlbeaar, MlnnelsKe, Tel. «8f.
J545. Only one men hired..
HI 0H SCHOOL boy or man for farm
work, very little chores. No milking.
Tel. ' Lewlston 5771. Write Box 23*.
Lewlston.

LABORATORY INSTRUCTOR for chem- PART-TIMB WORK—I nterested "TrTman
v/lth mechanical experience to do minor
istry labs, part-time beginning fall
ripalr Work on washers and dryerti
semester. Requires a BS In chemistry.
-few hours per week. Can bo handled
Contact Slater Helen Elsbernd, Vlterbo
slights. Pay based on qualification *,
College, La.Crosse,
Write to A-JO Dally News.

AUTOMOTIVE
MANAGER
HOUSEWARES
SALES CLERK
Apply at:
A^i!^aaBma^2^aa\
aWBaf^Ba^wC^

Miracle Mall

PRESTON, Minn. - Volunteer
rccruilpra will contact all FillTHREE ^AATURE
moro County residents between
PEOPLE NEEDED
the ages of IB and 35 to request
blood donations for a bloodmoIMMEDIATELY
bile visit June 24-20,
Tlie bloodmobile schedule is:
MINIMUM 40 HOURS
June 24, Mabol , First Luthoran
PER WEEK
Church, 2-1 p.m.; Juno 25, Rush- TO HELP US SAVE LIVES
ford, Montlni Hall , 2-7 p.m,;
EAIW UP TO $400
June 20, Spring Valley Community Center, 1-7 p.m. ; June 27 ,
PER WEEK
Preston Town Hall , 3-7 p.m., ancl
For Intorvlow Tol. 607-289June 20, Cliotfleld , elementary
school multi-purpose room, 10 5423 botweon 8:30 a.m, and
12:00 Noon Only.
a.m. to 2 p.m.

EXPERIENCED - semi truck driver.
¦Write Ml Dally Newa.

OFFICE MANAGER
NEEDED

Accounting experience required, Supervisions! experience preferred, exciting opportunity In Foreign Trade
for the right man. Applyi

MARANGONI U.S.A.
4640 W. Service Drive,
Wlnone, Minn.

Are You
Mechanically
Inclined?
We have) Interesting opportunities for qualified conscientious individuals.
See Mr. Greener

Boelter Industries

If you have cattle
¦ ¦ y ''t0 ' . sell A A

;:

TEL LEW ISTON
;
523-2112
SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC.

MARKET NEW S

At our Regular Action
Auction held last Tues.
Prices oil most classes of
Feeder Cattle were $1 to $2
Lower. Butcier cows; were
50c to ¦$1 Lower with the
bulk of the: cows from 26.00
to 28.50 with a top of 29.80.
Bulls from 32.00 to 34.00.
Veal from 40,00 tb 55.00.
Boars from 20.00 to 20.50.
HERE ARE A FEW REPRESENTATEVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE:
16 Whiteface steers, 818 lbs.
' • '34,00'' ;
26 Black and black whiteface steeis, 842 lbs.,
34.10
19 Whitefac* and black
whiteface steers, 876
lbs., 36.50
19 Whiteface isteers, 646 lba.,
S8.SQ

;"

T

.'. ' :' :

19 Holstein steers, 1007 lbs.,
31.10
SO Holsteln steers, M0 lbs.,
31.00
40 Whiteface and black
whiteface heifers, 684
lbs., 34.30
28 Whiteface heifers, 890
lbs., 35.00
11 Fat Holstein steers, 1128
lbs., SO.TO
18 Whiteface and black
steers, 1127 lbs., 37.40
10 Fat Holstein steers, 1157
lbs., 32.70
22 Holstein bull calves, 277
lbs,, 38.26
48 Whiteface and Mack
whiteface steers, 1108
lbs., 37,15
87 Whiteface steers , 1103
lbs., 36.55
13 Mixed steers, 527 lbs.,
38.80
44 Mixed heifers, 561 lbs.,
33.80
91 Fat Mixed eteert, IW
lbs., 3fl.8ft
20 Fat Mixed steers, 1207
lbs,. 37.00.
Cattle bought and sold
daily to suit your needs and
we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Call Eddie 507498-3242, .John 507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock
Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393.

Airport Industrial Park
Tel. 452-2315.

Chatfield Area Coll — Gene
Jacks 507-867-3839, Yards
507-867-325O,

Selling Anything with a
Classified Ad is a Simple Matter.. . Just Tel .
452-3321

Caledonia Area Call — Orville SchroxKler 607-724-2874,
Yards 507-724-2850,
We would again Hke to
mention cur now COMPUTFJ1IZED ELECTRONIC
RING SCALE and we invite you to come and see it
In operation at our Rogulnr
Tuesday Auction Sale Time
1:30 P.M.

NE# TRAefORS

. eliminated, Caponlzed. birds available
on May 24th, day old XL-9 on . May 17.
Leghorn pullets for white eggs. We
have
goslings and-duckllngs. - Tel. 507¦ - 454-5070
or write, Coral City Poultry
Products, Inc.. Box 381/ .Winona, Minn.,,
located on Breezy Acres. Free price
' list.- - '
" : '.: ' •

¦ JOHN DEEltE 2630, 70 h.p.,
' ;. diesel;.;'.

U§ED TRACTORS

46 , :'' IHG '.656^ dfeselv- 1;' A : ': - [

Wante^-Llvestock

".P0RD :'8NT :
JOHN DEERE 2010
¦
JOHN DEERE\ "m"¦¦ ' ':JOHN DEERE 520

WANTED-Hblsteln calves. Norbert Oreden, Altura, Minn. Tel; 796-6701.
HORSES .WANTED-We can pay more
. than anyone else. We: pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Falls. Wis. Tel. 715' 284-2489 V

Farm Implements

•k 815 FARMHAND GrinderMlxers:.
A
¦ COLUMBUS Wagons,
¦

48

ONE 2-roW cultivator . for WD or WD 45
' ' Mils. " Lowell Babcock, "Utica; Minn. ' Tel. tf. Charles 932-3437.. ' y.

¦
¦
• ', . ' . 4*8%"' tozi' ; '¦:¦.' ¦ "

THREE Prlde-of-the-Farm; 3i5 bi). steel
[ hog.feeders with cast Iron bottom; also
8-ft. field digger. Galen Engel, Foun. tain Clty.y;
. McCORMICK NO. 47 baler wllh. No, • io
bale thrower, good condition. George
' Spring Grove, Minn. 55974'-or
¦ Sanness,
498-3995;; ':¦- . '
NO. 110 John Deere 3 beater: Chopper
box with bunk feeding hopper. With
or wlthour\sood 8 Ion Easy-Trail wagon. Michael ' Nelson,. Canton, Minn.
55922, Tel. 507-7«-8426. - ;

FITZGERALD SUROB
.
Sales & Service ¦
Tel. Lewlston 523-2525 or
. - St. 'Charles'932:3255. .' ¦'

FEITEN IMPL. GO.
Downtown ffHB
Winona QflpBw

BRILLION
5' rotary stalk cutter on
2 wheel cart ,
KOCHEKDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

DAKON

113 Washington Tel. 452-4831

TURBO MOWERS

^B^^WiWpi r1HMjB)8 ^

aaia^aBmrwBaaBaamammmW^aBanm
B

,

\m.y'tlrV''' ^''-3wriiS
jfejjjB''^'iP^W *j
1
p—*™5~^^^^l

USED MAGHlNERr

John Deere "24T Balers
John Deere I4T Balers
John Deere Forage Haiv
. '" vester .¦ ' . .
John Deere 38 Forage
Harvester '
Fox, hay and ;corn

ROCHESTER SILOS—feed-easy dependable ' feeding systems. Everett Rup. ':. precht, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2720.
..

¦ft H & S Load King Boxes
i^ KOVAR Drags aiid Carti
ALLIED Sale fixators
^
ir SCHWARTZ Widei' - Fronts -,
for John Deere.
y

S'mtamgSMiias^^

iiiii
^^eiiH ^^siiiiiiiiiis^seB

Jsi^si
^lkeet^^T

—Mows, conditions and wlnd-

rows to 1B ralles P61" ^°ur'

—Mows almost
«verythlng In

^^"S la^ves per mowL^^-^—^eSBS^slsel ""* "
tr ^ BOc eactl^ reP'acca')le in
W/ ^ ^f f j j j ^B B B m

COME TO OUR DEMONSTRATION
of the revolutionary new turbo mower to be held
Juno llth at tho Truman Dahl farm , approximately 4
mllos S. of Rushford on Hwy. 43. It Is to begim at 1
p.m. Refreshments served .

- DON'T FORGET THAT'S
JUNE llth AT 1 P.M. —

RUSHFORD IMPLEMENT
Rushford , Minn, 5597 1

"'Where Top Quality Merchant** &
Service Are Always a Musi "

' jDk Wnona Sunday News
O
«'¦!.'- -Urn
Winona,Minnesota
SUNDAY,JUNE 9, 1974
V

Articles for Salt

57 Wanteii to Buy

81 Apartments,Furnished

BOY'S BICYCLE, standard site; Also WANTED-^LIonel American flyer toy
trains, sets, parts-or accessories, any
v/anted-rsooxl used desk-; Tel. ISt-24Us.
condition, also 3V4 h.p. to 10 h.p. gasoRoger Loslnskl, Tel. 454REI=RIGERATOR-FREEZER - Sears
line engines.
frost-free, 17 cu. ft., eoppertone, like
3885. • • ¦ . ' ¦ . .. . . . : ; ¦ ¦ . ' ¦ . : ¦; ' ¦' ' ' y, . '.
new. $1«. Td. 452-5712.
HIGHEST t»RICES PAID. ,
!CULTURED SOO-dellvefed
¦ or lord. Tel.
¦¦ ¦
RANGE, 40 In., oven needs repair.'
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
iT 454-1494. y . ' ;¦ ' . '• ¦ ; ' '. ." . ."• - ¦ - ' , SAS
Free for haMJllnS, Tel. M9-2767. '
raw fur and . wool.
JJM.C CO.-4andscape contracting, . dlrl
METAL pen and doghouse, ex' work. sod, trees, black dirt, till, re- LARGE
INCORPORATED
cellent condition. Jel: 4B2-24M. .:
talnlno wails, driveways, eat work and
. 4»f> vy. 3rd
Tel 452-5847
• •_; trucking. Tel. M7-«i2-7iH .
BICYCLE — nien'e Schwlnn, racer quality,
speeilonneter,
basket,.
.1 speed, light"BLACK DIRT, all top soil. Arcftfe Hat85
reflector rear, Master : Chef wagon Rooms With Meals
y version, ATal 452-4573..
.
arllle. Tel. 452-2171.
to
sleeping
converted
LARGE
HOME
¦
.
'• ;. ' .
CULTURED SOD:
rooms or room and board for men,
EA.RLY AMERICAN Maple bedrooni and
' ¦' 1 roll or a 1,000, may be picked up;
home cooking. 203 Main St. so. T«t.
dining .room; set, less' than 1 yeer old.
'.' • Also black dirt..
¦
'
. 1-508-248-2540. .;'
. «75 E. 3rd. . '
:. ., " .;,.' .
Altar 5:30 Inquire 726 E. 7lh.
. ' • Tel. 454-K83 or 454-4132. . . .'..
TEN-FOOT radial arm Shbperatt saw,
86
'••LACK. DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
like new/ >135, or best, offer, and girls' Rooms Without Meals
potty ch«Ir. Tel. 452-^895. . ,
excavating,
land
scaping,
gravel,
" • rock,
bed
.
end
bath,
ROOM
WITH
dboble
;••«¦ eat ai)d front loader work.yServing the
separate entrance,.1 air eonaitloned and
DON'T MBLT this summer..;; come
, • Winona area for ever 25 yearsrf'. .
¦ : .
TV. Tel. 452-4212.
. . '- , ' .'
rn, talk to iis about a low-cost Homo
;
VALENTINE
TRUCKING
improvement- Loan. Ws ' will' help ; you
'- - .' ¦ eWlnnesota City, Tel, 4S4-l1Sr2,
rent.
Tel.
452-8584.
¦¦ li no answer,. Tel. 4U-61S4.
eshloy Mhat air . conditioning system LARGE ROOMS for
sooner tltari, you anticipated. Conven; Tent terms -will be arranged to fit your ROOAAS FOR ouys. Clean, nicely decorated, single and double rooms; reasonable
budget.
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL
rates, nice big kitchen, TV lounge,
'¦¦¦:• Wl WAVE a.limited supply:of. Lasso- .
BANK. Have a Happy Dayl
.
. TeL 4*M710.
quiet.
uid Atrailne- 2--4-D Corn Ferrlllrer. :
¦ **¦ ' .liq
' EXCHANGE. ' .MUST. SELL-Ward's Signature washer,
- - .- '. . FARMERS
¦ ¦'
SHARED
ROOM for two near WSC.
avocado color, 2 years old, holds 18
. . Tel. 432-2030
. M Wleln • . .
Cooking privileges; refrigerator and ajl
lbs., 9-cycle. $100. Tel. 452-8883. :
linens
Included.
Use of phone. Tel.
- Hay/ Grain,Feed
:
SO GARAGE SALE-20" boys' : Schwlnn, 20" ¦ 452-6980,' .; ".
boys' Penney's bicycle, miscellaneous,
baby furniture, Including General Mo- CLEAN, SHARED room for young matt.
wants
JTOCICTON ROJ.UER MILLS
Separate entrance. TV and cooking
lors carseat, 18" black and white port.farmers .to grow buckwheat. ."We proarea?; provided. Tel. 4*2-7700,
able TV, old . tables, antique desk, ba. vtde seed. Tel. 689-2943. ;
con crlsper. Hoover vacuum attachments, miscellaneous clothing, ladies
JlPTV • ACRES staridlng hay. pobert or
Apartments, Flats
size 14 jnd-|unk. MS VV. Howard,
/ 90
• Thomas Tlbor, Minnesota City, Mlrtn,
; Tel. .507-469-2458.
BOAT, -lit, 75 h;p. motor. Coronado dish- TWO BEDROOMS, stove and refrigerator,
'hear College of St. Teresa. Available
washer, SOD BTU air. conditioner. May
WANTED—ear com. Eugene lehnerfiv
be seen at 470 Junction ; St" July .1; Tel. 452-6451.
, Tel. 507-534-3763: ' .

^

f^ife«r;

Sod

:
1 49

Sam Weisrnan & Sons

'".'¦ Farmers Attention!

' Steels,V Nursery Stock

S3

6ARAGE SALE—Tues. and Wed., 9-7. TWO ROOM apartment In Fountain City,
heat.ahd water furnished, available Imchest of drawers, miscellaneous.
¦ '. .' Old Harriet.
mediately. Tel. 687-7741.
41*

JJLUE AND while spruce .trees, 3' Jo 5'
.• tall, SS each, birch . trees, 8' or more, ELECTRIC STOVE — excellent condition, FOUR ROOM, 2. bedroom apartment,
full bath, heat and water furnished.
30" Kenrnore; automatic -timed oven.
S3. Circle 6. Ranch, - 'i'Tel. tta-1160.
Call -Sun, or l\Aon.' .after 4 p.m. Tel.
_ J150., T!l. 452-1073.
56 EVERYTHING must go, colored TV,. Ilv- 454-2264.
• Antiques,Coins,Stamps
; Ing room, set, bedroom set, kltcJien ap- AVAILABLE IMAAEDIATEtY—1-bedrocm
apartment, downtown location, utilities
?OUR-FOOT dak roll-top desk, S500; Vlc- , ¦ "Plla'ncei, dinette set, miscellaneous/ 579
furnished. Good for older adult. Tel:
Winona St. " . -•
• tor . -talking machine ' and. records, S75.
454-1005.
;
'
-'
.
t .
;• Box . 105, Eltien, Minn. 55931 ' . . .
USEb: RCA. coior TV-stereo, AM-FM radio
tbmblnatlon;
Early
CENTRALLY
LOCATED —> 1-bedroom
American
MAHOGANY tea cart Wllh woo<l wheels,
maple finish, excellent condftfon, new
apartment and 1 efficiency apartment,
drop> leaves, gloss tray- Snnafl oval
:
picture
refrigerator,
heat, hot water, furtube
'
stove,
with one year warranty,
canned walnut coffee table. Mary Twyce
$350. Tel. 452-92S0.
nished.' 305 Wiriona St.
.:- . '
- Antiques & Books, .920 W. 5(h•RAHO OPEWfMS ¦— Warenous-e of AnIKjues, formerly old Dodge School
.' House now. across from Haesley's
friendly air . conditioned bar, -June 7th;
8th. and 9tti..' 9 a.m.-? p.m. Over 5,000
Items. .48'x30'. building crammed full.
.
: .Carnival glass, depression, pressed;
I crock bowls; pottery) Redwing Rose- Villa, . Hell; knick-knacks; salt and
- pepper shakers; bottles, Avon; wood- e n articles; lwvelry; pols. -and pans
~ lamps; fools; furniture; toys and much
' mora. Many 5c and 10c Items., Coma
. early end stay late. : Refreshments.
. Due to overstocking the shop will be
- bringing In more Items as apace be• earnes available. . . .

-.

'*\rtlt\ts for Sale
¦

- '.

*

i

:

——

-^—
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—

VRIO-1DAIRE electric dryer, light blue,
. VO. Tet. Arcadia 323-7476,

HaABTT BUGGY, carpenter's tool box
and Bub's beef glasses. Tel. 452-9430.
JrVBSTINOHOUSE 18,500 BTU air , eondlVllorHr. «et of fender mirrors, trailer
--Wte* for Ford van. Tel. -452-t<i59.
¦ARAOE SALE—moving. Miscellaneous
Items;' 91* W. Howard.
.
BOYS M" Schwlnn . bike, 24" boya' bike,'
Tel. Cochrane
IS- cu. ft. deep¦ freeze.
¦ «ot-24s-7m.
¦ ¦ ". '¦ . AA>A . ,." . . . - '

OAlE-BEDROOM efficiency apartment/ air
HWEUTB HIDING MOWERS
Sales — Parts . Service .
conditioned, carpeted, electric stove and
SI35 per month. Tel. 454POWER WLAINTENAMCE & SUPPLY CO. 'refrigerator,
207 E. 3rd
:3192. .¦ ¦
Jel. . 432-2571
BULK ECONOMY dry cleaning. 8 Ibi. SUMMER MONTHS — Apartment for , 3
$2.50, also try our new perrna-press
girls, utilities paid, ono block trom
y
WSC. TeL 452-1344 or 452-6022.:
washers. Norge Village, «0I Huff.
AALC CO. trarller hitches; Installed All TWO-BEDROOM apartment, stove end
custom work, foretan and domestic airtorefrigerator furnished. *t|5. Lewlston
mobllej.' Call for prices and epplntManor. Tel. 5O7-S23f350J.
. ment. Tel. 507-^52-7114.
SPACIOUS 2-bedrdorrt apartment, stove,
refrigerator, garage, centrally loealed,
no students, $165 plus electricity. Tet.
For All Makes :
.' 452-1378: after 5:30;. . : . .. . •
ot Record Players.
GOODVIEW ' AREA—Deluxe one-bedroom
. apartment, furnished or unfurnished,
.116-118 Plaza « . .
adults only.. T«l. 452-65SJ.

^ EEDL IS

Nardt's Music Store

Furn,Rugs,Linoleum

Good Tilings to Eat 1:V{

tOUPK DE VIL.LE—1968, trtlnt. cbndlHe*. RCA black and whito TV, with
. stand. lH.E. 7th. .- '. '

ANTIQUE

AND newer furniture stripping, chair
oiling and seat upholstering. Free pickup) and delivery. Tel. Fountain City
.. «7-9751. . '

AIR: CONDITIONER, ladles' golf clubs,
humidifier, upright vacuum eteaner.
All lust like new, Will sell very reasonable. Tel. 452-3871.

AS

McDONALDLAIMD
Cookies,
Baked v
in the
© Shape
of Your Favorite
McDdnaldland V
Characters ,
MGDONALD'S

MAMS WATER softener, roal good condition, very reasonable. Te-1. 452-3952.

AXLES, hitches and tires to¦ make your
own trailer. T-el. 454-336B evenings or
step In at SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, Hwy. 42,
ask tor Joe or Herb.

64

TWO-ROOM apartment, shower balh,, enclosed entrance,2nd floor. Prefer 1 em¦ |p|6yed person, No pets- Tel. 452-4077,

Musical MerchandlM

70

Wanted to Rent

9ft

RESPONSIBLE young married couple deCOMPLETELY: FURNISHED S-room/Jow- sires small houss or apartment. W.
er apartment, central location, students side.. July 1st. Tet. 452-1194 after 5
or family accepted, available now ; prn.y,; '
through Sept. 1. Tel. 454-2898 Thurs. St
Frl., or stop at 254 W. ith Sat. or Sun. WANTED—) to J bedroomi home In Winona , area. Tel. 452-5827- • ;
THREE ROOMS — couple preferred, no
pets. 1062yW. BWadVyay after S. , SCHOOL ASSISTANT Superintendent and
wife , (no children) desire to rent furCIRLS-excoptlonallynice) apartment* tor nished house, apartment or cabin (or
summer er fall, fully furnllised, -fully will care for your home while you ara
carpeted* very clean, very cheery. TeL away) In the Winona area beglnnlna
June 27. WSC graduate student. Town
-:45«J2J. . . ; . y;
or country. Christian -family. ReferOIRL WANTED to share), large, comfort- ences. Write Kenneth E- Kern; 308 Nable 3-bedroom apartment, all utilities Walnut St., Rochester, Illinois. 62553. :
paid. $45, Tel. 45*4812. after 5 p.m.

REPOSSESSED Lowry Theatre Spinet
Organ with rhythm box, A-1 condition. LARGE BFFICIHNCY apartment. Tel.
. Musi sell Immediately! Tel. 412-3370.
454-3752. '

74 KAWASAXIS
:"A31 Models Rolling In!'

Stay Gool
l l l; - a t'Afce . ll ll.
Key ApSr-tirients!

LOVELY l-bedroom. apartment.
. End. -Tel. 454-1787.. . .

West

ONE ROOM—kltchenett and bath, ample
closet space, off-street, parking; 321
Washington St., Apt. 4.
y
ONE BEDROOM-tlSO month. No pelt.
No students. . Acorn Motel, Minnesota
: City. :T«1. 689-2159.
.;
. .;
AVAILABLE JULY . 1—lovely 1 bedroom,
274 E. Broadway,: all , utilities fur.
nlshed. $175 per rrventh. Tel. 454-1059.

FARM ;
FOR SALE
80 A«e farm. Lewiston
area with 7. room modem
Souse, breezeway and large
2 car : garage. Barn with
new:barn cleaner arid new
silo with unioader, other
buildings, with feed , and
newly planted crops. About
45 head cattle, pigs and
poultry. Bulk tank; milldng
equipment and machinery,
Possession in a short rime.

WAREHOUSE OR storage specs -for rent,
$100, Includes heat, lights and outlets.
Located at 1671 ,W. Sth. Tel, 452-1751.

3 OFFICES
Near downtoflvn.
Parking
' ¦' ' 'spaces..

PAUL J KIEFFEIt

Wanted—Real Estate

Boats, Motors,Etc.

TEL. 452-4832 or
464-2288 after 6 P.M.

102

FARMS, HOBBY PARMS AND s«mny
country lots ' for new home sites—We
have many buyers -for. each category.
From S-5.00C acres ! Contact Rlchter
Realty, Home Federal 'Bulldlna, 4fh
or
and Center,¦ Winona. Tel. 452-1151
¦
• ¦452-i550.y . ;¦;
- ¦ - ' . -. .. ¦';.; - ...

106

22< CRUISERS INC, lapstrake, 1!71 boat,
oft shore, deep sides, 135 h.p. Mercury,
extra prop, water skis, tow ropes, 14
life lactoets, ¦Sl',800. 717 WIlKHi, Tel. 454, , . - . ', . y ' • ¦ ¦¦ '
5751, : . ' , ' '

;

>:^09. " Used.Cart

' ¦. - •. Hi;
..

VCr\% . " '.

OWINO—1959, needs body work but . .
YAMAHA. — 1972, 125CC. low mileage, VEGA—1973 station wagor, llk» WW, :; 'EL
good running order. »250.
: windshield, saddle bags, excellent con13,000 miles, autorhatlc transmission, otherwise
ar J9i3 Falrlane, *200;. c. Andsfdition.; Tel.j^^yy__ \ ___ y _
tinted glass. GT package, 1 Ion* red Also
Minn. Tel. . 875-2303¦ :
Peterson,
son,
and white 19S0 , Mercury, 4 door to-'
MUST SELU '—' 1969 Yamaha YR-1 350,
dan, excellent condition. .Uoyd Elllng- VOLKSWAGEN—1963; 4-speed, radio, gat
259 E.
• : 9800-mlles/ excellent Condition.
sfon, Sprlngr 6rcv»,. AMnn. Tel. i07-*Sheater; new paint, Candy Apple Red.
• Broadway. Tel.. 452-8404.¦- .
5t44) before « a.m. or after 5' p.m.
$695;: 1964 NVOstang. . 6. cylinder. 3$795; 1965 Cher.
¦
'
miles,
FORD—ISM Cortina, ,4 cylinder, . aiito^ speed, red etc. Only
YAAAAHA—MX 125, racer, aljout 75
autoWill sell S60O. .¦ mat(C/ radio; tape and good «ondlr!on. velle Mellbu 4-door, i cylinder,cheap,
like new. Retails¦ S8«3.
¦
matic
transmission,
radio,
'/
'
¦
-¦
¦
¦
¦
: v . :,'
$300 firm. Til. Fountain Clly. 687-4831. cheap, cheap. $595. Fenskeetc.
1424 W: Kltig. . ' ' ' ¦;.
Auto Sales ¦ ;": y ' :- . ' - ¦ . -: ; - ;
'
5tre«et.
-440
E.
:
2nd
.
_
HONDA—1964, 50CC,. $125, like new; 1944 PLYMOUTH, 1968 Satelllha. 1M4 Tempest. Best off er! Tel. 454-1206.
Chevrolet, 2^ioor, good condition. John
VOLKSWAGEN—IW) Super. Beetle, «•
¦
Murphy; Lewlston, TeL 533-2889.. . ,
cellent condition, radio, (IiTSf. Tel« . :.- ¦
SATELLITE—197* 4-door/ 31S, alltbmBtle, .: -452-1078.'
¦
., "¦ • • •
power, steering, power brakes, 11,585,
OUR SHOWROOMS ARE . NOW ', '
OPEM FRI. NIGHTS FOR YOUR
Mlaiys North Star Service on Hwy. 61.
CONVENIENCE UNTIL ¦ «¦¦ :P.M. '
Dresbach,' W'nn. '
' _ •' •: ": H *m €an
" . Konda ' .- • '
' . VEGA—1971, ' recently tuned-up, now .girt.V: Triumph.-: Norton— BMW
.
1974 CHEROKEE 4-wheel drive.
Parts-Sales—Service . . -'
¦-' .-' ting :' ao,o tnlle* p*r gal.r . deen/ Tel.
•¦ ¦ : .,. ¦ . . ¦ - :¦" . - '. -. ¦ ,KBN'S SALES & SERVICE
. - . ". . . - ¦ ROBB'MOTORS, INC;
¦
.
.
.y
;45Mioi
-;
.;
.
.
;
.
Hwy. 1*61 ETel 452-9M1
• -. Winona, Minn, * Eai) Claire, Wis.; .
CHEVROLEr—1966 Impala idoor hardtop. First 4100; takes. T«l- 452-3654.
Warrted-AutomobllM
1
1
0

BOB'S MARINE

TWO-BEDROOM apartment available
July 1. No slngla students. Sunnyslde
Manor Apartments, Tel;' 454-3824.
YOU'LL love relaxing In your soundproof,
air conditioned apartment or entertain'
Altura, Minn. Tel. 507-796-6721
Ing guests en your private patl» with a
TWO CENTRALLY located 1-bedroom
meal, prepared on our charcoal grills,
apartments with.heat, stove and refrigHarold Crow, St. Gharles,:
erator furnished. No unmarried stuEach spacious 1-bedroom Is exquisitely
dents. Tel. 452-9287 for. appointment.
decorated with coordinated drapes,
Minn. Tel. 807-932-3178.
luxurious shag carpet and completely
MODERN 1-bedroom apartment. Stove,
furnished Including electric appliances,
refrigerator, elr conditioner, garbage
There are excellent laundry facilities on.
7
100
disposal ' Included. $130 per month.
the premises and art abundance of. stor- Lots for Sale
Available July: 1st. Tet. 454-4812 after
age space. Close to shops, on. busline,
1752 W. Broadway. Tel. 45W909.
, 5-y .
LOT IN STOCkTOM-99x155'. Priced at
$2500. TOWN 8. COUNTRY REAL ESKEY APABTMENTS
STUDENT APARTAieNT for rent, approvTATE, Tel. 454-374). . . . - '
•d for 4 people. Loudcs Auto supply,
. Tel. 45M8M. ' -y / y "
HALF
ACRE fo 20 Mrs bulldlrtp sites,
Business Places for R«nr 92
priced from $2800 and up. Very aood
~"^^"
^
^
"
Many with wafer. Sugar Loaf
selection.
SPACIOIJ^
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
Development and Construction Co. Tel.
so;, ft. Prlmt I. location. Inquire MerJsPARTMENTS 454-3358. •
454-239»;
evenings
chants Bank,. Trust Department. ; Tel.
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom 454-5T50., "• :: ¦ ' / ';¦ ' • '

AVAILABLE. MOW - deluxe 1-bedroom
apartment. Married couple. Lease.
Lakevlew Manor . Apartments, Tel. 454¦ ' S250.
.: .
.

107 Used Cir*

98
CENTRALLY LOCATED apartment for Farms,Land for Sale
4 students;
Utilities Included. Tel. . 452¦
' 512?.; - . ¦,
TWENTY-ACRE- wood lot with sprlnsi
-: Ft. of Laird. : .
water, 3 miles N. of Lewlston. Paul J,
ROOMS to rent for the summer, kitchen fClefler, Altera, Minn, Tel. S07-9i2-317SL
Tel;>452-2697.. '.;- .. .' - .
and color TV, $58 per month. Tel. 4544533 between 8 and 5- .
.
BEAUTIFUL 118 acre ht>bby farm near
Lake City, Minn.' 3. large Insulated
DELUXE DUPLEX-1 bedrooms, avail- ' buildings and .2 . big machine sheds.' Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
able June fo Sept., 3200. Ideal for 4 Superbly - landscaped : new home on
girls. Tel. 452-4549.
elevation , giving commanding view of
valley. Land has great development FORD—1970 Ranger, XLT pickup, automaTWO ROOMS, no.pets, no students. $95 potential. . MLS 1184; Contact Rlchter
tic, factory air. Tel. St. Charles 932per month. Acorn Atotet, Minnesota
3SU:.
Realty, Home Federal Building, 4ttt
,;- ; - "';
City. Tel. 6B9-2150.
and Center, Wlnone,. Winn. Te|. 452ECONOLINE VAN — 1945, .6 Cyllnderi
1151 or 452-5550.'
standard transmission, excellent running condition; While It lasts, 3495:
HB ACRE farm near Dover, Minn. wl*h
200 acres open. Only Va mile from . . Fenske Auto Sales, 440 . E. 2nd... . .
Highway 190 ramp. Stream through
property ted by 4 springs. Ideal for TRUCK . B0016S—trailers, built, . repaired
and painted, Heist sales and service.
recreational development Or beef cow
Berg's, 3950 W. -4th. Tel. 452-4849. ;; '
operation-' MLS 1178. Contact Rlchter
YOU'LL love coming honie to a Cool, spaRealty, Home Federal Bulling, 4th and
cious, efficiency. The tasteful furnish- Center, Winona, .Minn. TeL 452-1151 or FORD—173 titon Pickup, excellent eoiv
ings, drapes and shag carpets require 452-1550.:dltlon.. . Tel... 608-534-2342. . "
'.
minimal care. You'll have time -fo en|oy picnicking with -friends using our HOBBY FARM FOR SA.LE—13 acres, 5 WANTED — 1-2 1oh truck, : smail caternew gas grills. Electricity and laundry ¦Uedrbdm- . ' house, gas furnace, , fresh
pillar,. sawmill, Iractor (will trade B for
Included, Terrific storage specs. Close water brook; Tel. Alma 685-3234.; y
A or 40).
Tel. 1-643-4435 collect after
"
•
- '¦
Tel
to shops.
1258
Rendall
St.'
.
4525;30.'
¦
7760. ',. ¦
EIGHT.ACRES of land located on County
y mY A PA ^ME WSv Road 33. : Please Tel. 523-3505,
CHEVROLET - .1966,' Won truck WIMi
Feurhelm grain box and canvas cow}
er. F. A- KRAUSE- CO., Breezy Acres,
FarrnS,
LISTING
&
SELLING
\
—
LAND
tWO BEDROOM furnished apartments;
Hwy.
U-6i E. '. Winona,'
Farms,
;Small.
Acreage:
Our
Hobby
near WSC. Available June 1 to girls. .
•Specially. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
Tel. 6S7-7416 or 454-2561;
INTERNATIONAL
1972 M-ton pickup,
tOAF. Tel. 454-2357 : or.- . 454-331B
excellent condition; 1950 Internatibnal
evenings. . ¦
COMFORTABLE HOUSING for t or 4 .
.
pickup
with:
utility box, has new
2-ton
students. Inquire 980 W. 5th. .
engine, -very good condition; 1949 InIF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
. or home or . are planning to -sellA.real . temational . TraveJall, excellent condiSTUDENT APARTMENTS now availtion,- 1965¦ Chevrolet convertible. Tel.
estate of any type conlact NORTHERN
¦
able for - summer end fall. Please Tel.
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate - 454;san.
454-5B7"0; If : no answer 452-4007 or . Brokers,
Independence,
-Wis.,,
or Eldon
.
454-448? or 452-9J35. ' Leave your name
W. Berg, Real Estate talesman,
and requirements and your call will . Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 328-7350:
be returned. ¦

Life is Good
vv 1at; theV: ' ' ¦:' • "
Key Apa rtrritsnts!

•:•' 1 Bedrcpm Efficiencies
. Furnished or Unfurnished
LAKE PAKK & VALU
Machinery and Tools
69
. VIEW APARTMENTS
LIMA 44 crane, 80" boom, Sff fib. In
Tel. 452-9490.
top condition. WWVC Inc., Wlrona. Tel.
; 452-5191. '

93 Motorcycles. Bicyeles

THREE-BEDROOM, spacious virali kept FOUR BEDROOM homo In Minnesota
apartment: for 3 persons . for summer, ' City, .'large ..let/ Ideal for family. Imone blocK from WSC $60..each.' Tel. mediate possession; -Tel. 689-2938.' .
454-1111, <lays, 454-4745,. evenings, .
FOURTH W. 30716—2 roorn house with
ROOAdS, ¦irtflffles ftjmfsfted. »r . B. bath. Stove and refrigerator furnish-:
TWO
¦
' . ' ;. ;' . "" ' .
ed. Inquire' .>t 509 W. 4th.
; 8fh. "

NICE DOWNTOWN apartment, kitchen,
dining room, living room, full bath. ACROSS PROM post ' office on. Center St.,
Prefer older person. S» B: 3rd., Tel.
1-bedroom apartment, ¦ Heated, -furnishAPARTMEWT
SPECIAL-3 eomplete ;452-1848 or 452-2754. . ' ' , '
.
ed, available July 1st. SHU. Tef. 452.
;
rooms o< tumlturo Includlngr double
. ¦
dresser chest, bookcase : bed and becf- DOWHTbWN. l-bedroom apartment; com- . ' S9«. . .
dlrig, sofa, matcriliig chair, 3 tables
pletely remodeled and carpeted. Stove
and 2 lamps, 5 plepe dinette, Only $483.
end refrigerator, kitchen set furnished.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd
No students. No pets. \JS% B. 3rd.- Tef.
Franklin; Open Fri. evmliHU. Park
*
452-V3I9. ;
behind the store. .

NEWT Ulb. bowling ball, »15,- 2-year-old
Silent Scott lawn mower, $25. 22 Superior Lane, Lake Village. Tel. 452-2940.

REPOSSESSED Lowry Theafre . Spinet
Organ with rhythm: box, A-1 condition.
Mwt toll lmn>edlatelyl -Tel - 452-3370. -

91 Houses for Rent [A.

:
DODGE—1970. Challenger, ' 383 RT meg- HAVE YOUR |unk car picked vp and re.
num> 4-sBeed. 11^)00. Tel. 452-3421. . .
ceive e bonus. Tel. llngem Recycling
. Service, 452-1125,
piDNTiAC-1969, Catallns, «lr conditio^
^ Ing, automatic transmluloh, 8750; 1973 CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. WanteS,
Vega /Hatchback, automatic: power
lurk cars. Axiy condition, any shape. sfeerlnj, 8,000 miles; 1972-Blazer, 4Will pick «iam up. Tel. 454*69 anywheel drlve/ V-8, automatic. Tel. How. '.«"*. • -. ' ..• :•' . ' . - ¦¦ . 1 ' . . " '-' ' ;. . ; : ¦ ,' :..- ;¦"•
- ' ton.' :89M0S4. "

BUICK—1963 LeSobre; V-8, straight atlek;
Tel. 452-M16 alter .4,

Auction Sale*

FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyirtn
VALIANT-1970, 4 door, 47,000 actual
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction. miles, ne-w tires, excellent condition. eer, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9381.
802 E. lri<i„. Tel. 454-1947. .: :' ;'
PREDDY FR1CKSON
VEGA-197S, like new, . 16,000 miles, 27
- . Auctioneer.: -: '
miles per gal., new tires. TeU 414Will handle all sizes and Mnds rt ¦ ¦
1537 , between 10 a.m.' and S p.m.
ten. Dakota 44&4I141 . ' , - , . '
auctions,
'

. AL.VIN KOHNER
HIGHWAY 1963. seml-traller, meaf-railer, «r with Thermo-KIng In It. 1972 AUCTIONEER—Clly sr.S slals llstMSj
451Rt. X Winona. Tel
Ford LTD 4«ioor hardtop. 1972 Volks- : and bonded;
¦. -.• ¦,¦- . '¦:" ' . -;.wagen Super Beetle, low mileage, Ih ¦:«80. , : ' :¦ '. .
_
excellent shape. Will sell reasonably.
¦
1973 Chevrolet 34:1pn pickup with top- JUNE 10-Mbn. 12:30 p;m. 2 miles south . ' ..
per. Contact Installment Loan Depart- of Independence, Wis. . Allen Skroch,
ment,
owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; .
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL
Northern Inv. CO., clerk.
' . BANK. - ' . . " - :¦ "CHEVROLET—1969. Caprice, 24oor hard- JUNE Il-Tues., :5:30. p.m; ,905 E. Dav- :
' : top, small , V-8, automatic transmission, Id Ave., Arcadia, Wis. R. N. Hohmann,
good gas mileage, excellent condition.
Auctioneer/ . ' .
owner; Alvln Kohner,
Tel. Cochrane : 603-248-2827. :
. Northern Inv. Co., dark.
MONZA-1964, 4-speed, asking price J625. JUNE 12-Wed. 10 p.m. 13 miles E. of
Apt. 3, corner of Fremont and Main, Wliwna, Minn. Mrs. M«bl«' . Splt1Ier a> .
. Lewlston, Minn. .. . - . .
Janet Ecker, owners; Alvln Kohner.
• . auctioneer. Northern Inv. Ca, clerk.
CHEVY. II — 1964 Nova station wagbrv
¦ runs good. Cheep. Tei: 454-4176. 1025 E. JUNE lSVthurs, 4:45 p.m. Furniture)
.
Auction, 617 Center St. (between Sar- :
: 4tti st.
nla and Milwaukee tracks),. Winona. GREMLIN—1973. Air condltionedi ' eeononi-. Clyde Morrison Estate; AJvIn Kohner.
. leal 3-speed, 6-eyllnder, radio, consider .auctioneer;. Everett Kohner, clerk.
any. wholesale price. Tel. 452-758S or
-.' - '. ".¦ . ' ¦
. ¦', 454-2896:' :
JUNE IS-- Thurs. 5 p.m. r Bioek.off • - ,
Hwy. 43 In N. Rushford, 4012 High St. '
T-BIRD-1'968. Less than 40,000.
miles,
Ragna Bunke. Estate; Bert Boyumv '
.. . good sh'ftpe. . Tel. 452-6428. ¦ •
.-.' auctioneer; Boyum Agency, clerk.

TRUCKS
TRUCKS
y
CLYDE MORRISON ESTATE
I :
i
'
"
ll!
'l
i
il
.A
/FURNITURE
Vt'l
f
'
l
TRUCKS
Mew GMG Trucks
8-^*500 Series with 427 cu.
y. ''.ia. engine, 5 speed:and
•'; .,2;s]Jeecl. - '

1—6500 Series witi S<36 cuv
in. eriginej 5 speed and.
J speed.: y
1—45SOO. Series with 366 ciu
ini engine, 4 speed and
. - -. 2'Speed. ' . - ¦- ' . ¦'
1—6006 Series with 350 ou.
in, engine, 4 speed- and
: ¦ 2 . speed. -

1T-6500 Series. TANDEM
with 10-12 yard dumpi
427 cu. in. ei}giner fiir
' brakes^ 5 speed and 2
speed, .
1—6500 Series. TANDEK,
427 cu. in. engine, air
A¦ brakes, 5 speed arid 4
.speed.' .- / '¦
t—3500 Series. 454 cu. io.
: engine. ¦ -. We also have a good Supply of % or % Ton pickups
in two wieel drive or four
pheel drive models.

Used Trucks

0M;l
f: lie:iI
|
Located at 6l7 Cent«r St. (Between Sarala and Mil-wauke« I
M A tracks).- • - .
. - - . . . - - [ ' ¦. . (' "¦¦ - : ' '' A I

|;;-Stimli-. Eveiiang>; Juine 13 1

'¦¦;'
i¦ •:: ¦ '¦ • i' . '¦Starting at -4i«i6; :p.m..'y -/
j
I ; CAR: 197S Chevrolet seat ttation wagon In veiy
. .
good condition.
" '¦ '
FURNITURS5: : Genexal Eaectrio xefrigeratorj :Wesihghouse 40" electric range; MW chest type freeziBr, used
12 months; oak office desk;. L. C. Smith typewriter; Flexsteel davenport and chair; ilaple bed, complete; Kirby
vacuum; cedar chest; white enamel cook stove; two
bedroom sets; Homelite chain saw^ Viking industrial
sevying ihachdne; 7 dozen new rubber aprons; many
I
gS industrial push brooms; many extra brooms and handles;
g various size new brushes; 6 dozen new rubberized gloves;
g chrome dinette with lour chairs and 2 extra leaves; pole
i lamp; kitchen stool; maple buffet; round wall mirror;
I three floor lamps; desk; arm chair; maple -captain's
I chair; three lawn chairs; upholstered chair; chest of
§ drawers; day bed; 2 roll-away beds; Easy fi^)tn Dry
|l washer; tubs; baby fced; pots; pans; dishes; linens; car
i top carrier; 2 bicycles; 2 electric irons; 16' ladder; step
I ladder; garden hose; metal shelves; several gallons of
i glue; golf cart; two sets of golf clubs; two motors; two
I sets of car chains; shop tables and stands; 2 new jack
I Btands; electric drill on stand; 18 drawer cabinet; ffietal
I chest; Early American studio bed and chair with matchI tag end tables and coffee tables, box spring with frame;
m qtrite a few small tools; misc.
1
OLD AND ANTIQUE ITEMS: 4 butternut chairs;
1 three good clocks; books; table; wicker chair; foot stool;
1 Atwater Kent radio with carved cabinet; bookcase;
I dresser; chest; tools; copper boiler; high smvel chair;
1 grocery store s<fflle; four large maps; Bunny Oak heating
1 stove and other items.
I¦
¦ ALVIN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER
I ' : ' " • - . - EVERETT J. KOHNER, CLERK
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1
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I
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1972 GMC 6500 series. 368
cu. in engine, 5 speed
COMPLETE SET of drumi, Slumberlend IN LEWISTON - 2-bedroom apartment
and 2 speed, 108" cab to
available how. Stove, refrigerator, carbrand and cymbals. Donald Unnasch,
axle;.
port. Tel. Lewlston 523-3778 or 454-4768, Housss for Rent
Houilon, Minn. 55943. Tet. 507-89495 FIBERGLASS—17' wuare stem canoe,
MOVING SALE - must sel I, household
S2 ^.
Items, clothes, miscellaneous. Thuri.
color dead grass, lust like new. 508 Min1G72 GMC 4000 series. 350
mobile home located In
throogh Sun. 10-8, 579 Wleiona St.
nesota St., Tel.- 452-1715.
Do You Already
- ' ¦ ' ¦' .
Own TWO-BEDROOM
'' . ; ¦ . S?|
- _ _ y _ ' _ . ' . '_ -u
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, gulStockton. Tel. 689-3783.
_
«u. in. engine, power ^
¦
tan, amplifiers microphones, accord- 1. Air conditioner ' .
¦VERY MAKE electric carpet sham33' houseboat, steel hull, InWHITCRAFt
steering,
16'
grain
2.
Shig
carpeting
box
&
tans,
violins,
standi, Baraalnsl All
TWO-BEDROOM, carpeted, lots of storpooer does a better lob -with famous
board-outboard drive, monomelic pres3. Private balcony
guaranteed A. Welsch, Fountain City,
ege, garage and fenced yard, Goodview,
^^j mmmm ^mmmmsmsmsm ^x ^wimmmBmm ^
m
Blue Lustre. H Choato 8. Co.
mm
hoist, 23,000 miles..
sure water, gas range end heaf. Tel.
'4, Washer s. eTyer . . ...
^
. no. pets,: available, now. .Tel, 452-3778, . . . .452.5711....
. Wis..
f
m
5, Patio
"
BICYCLES — 1 lady 's, 1 man's, step ta1970 (JMC 6500 66ries.: 351
POUR-BEDROOM — living room, dining RUNABOUT 1«' boat, 40 h.p. Scott moMas, coffee table, chairs; oek rocker, WANTED—Experienced Rock Bass|st-vo*. Oas charcoal grill
'
WE DOI
'
callif to work with established road
room, kitchen,; full basenwnt. 376 Walamps, hand looked all vrool rugs, A
1,O00-lb. capacity trailer. Reason- . : cu. in. engine, B speed
'
tor,
Tel. 454-4909.
1752 W. Broadway
band, Contact Pegasus, o/o Lee Tomeoota St. after 6. Tel. 452.7434.
h.p. motor. 8O0 W. Mark.
and 2 speed, power steerable. Tel. 452-3032.
ton, Hvenlngs Tet. 507-452-4825.
KEY APARTMENTS
ing, 108" cab to axle.
g Located ono block off Highway 48 in North Rushford — I
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS
EIGHTEEN MILES from Winona on all- STARCRAFT — aluminum 15' boat, like
__1
:
MlflE slies available to meet your needs.
weather road, lowely 2-bedroom home.
new. Tel. 408-248-2522 alter 6.
.602 High Street, on
I
DOWNTOWN—1-bedroom completely re
||
1S59
INTERNATIONAL
16O0
Reasonable prices. GAIL'S APPLIThis
home
has
been
remodeled
from
;;':i
modeled and redecorated apartment.
IS
Hal Leonard Music Stove,
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
top to bottom, panelling end carpeted BOAT OWNERS-net- your Coast Ouard
Loadstar. 345 cu. in. enrefrigerator, air conditioning
throughout. Den with sliding glass doors
approved fire extinguisher now ol WIunit,
heat
and
water
furnished.
$170.
,
gine,
speed
transmis4
HEAVY DUTY portablo woahera, with
to ground level patio. 2 baths, beautiNONA FIRE & POWER EQUIPMENT
• Musical Instrument*
Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, Hi
sion, 124" cab to axle.
Kltator wash by Speed Queen. FRANK
ful fenced yard. 5-box stall horse barn.
CO,, 54 E. 2nd. Tol. 452-5045. "The
Levee Plaia E.
LLA «, SONS, 761 E. 8th.
Outdoor riding arena. Responsible fam• Electronics • Supplies
business that service built."
¦
»PM , . . .
ily only. Tel. 454-3270 after 6.
1
1069 GMC 850O series. 850
I -'
• Instrument Repairs
HUGE DISCOUNTS on oil romohiinsi
ALUMACRAFT 14' runabout, 75 h.p.
SUGAR
LOAF
cu,
in.
engine,
4
speed
T>74 S.E. 'block and white and colored
THREE-FOUR bedrooms, furnished, cfnJohnson, deluxe Alpex Model, All acLunch
on
grounds
by
St.
Mark'
s
Lutheran
Ladles Aid. 1
TV'e. Prtoj as low as J«5P,M. B 4 S
to B. 2nd
TeJ. 4M-2920
and 2 speed, 15' platform
trot. Available Avs. 1 - Mey 30 on lease,
cessories. Excellent condition. 471 H.
APARTMENTS
I
ILBCTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
-.
$300. Tel. 454-4244.
Jth.
"
658 E, Sarnla
with hoist.
_
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
i
|
l-Bedroom Apartments
AT 304 LAKE STREET—lovely 3-5 bid- BOATHOUSE—JO'xH', completely flnlshU4ID MELROE Bolicals. Tel. J23-3564. Sewing Machines
73
featuring:
.ton.,292
1969
CHEVROLET
l
Maytag
aatomatic
area.
|
2Vs
fireplaces,
washer
and
gas
dryer;
Frigidaire
room,
bath, 2
rec room, . ed, all electric, large dock
§
e Air conditioning
cu. in. engine, power
$385 per month. Tel. 45*.]059,
Good location. ¦2 Years old. Tel, 452•AROEN TILLER RENTA.L—also lawn CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
refrigerator; chesfcrtj^e freezer; round maple kitchen set i
e Laundry facilities
' .' - ' '
'
I
'
lhatchera and vaccums , W INONA FIRB
W17.
'
.
WINO.
e
Reserved
parking
steering,
some
with
utilizlg
zag,
125
ond
up.
slllch and
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent for 2 or
4 with four chairs; S piece white bedroom set with water- I
A POWER EQUIPMENT CO,, 54 E.
e Patio
NA SEWING CO., 915 W. Jth.
ty boxes and platforms.
3 girls, i/i block from WSC. No pets. ALUMINUM 12' flat bottom boot, good
*XJ. Tel. 452-5065.
|fall top; window air conditioner, one year odd; chain i
e Shag carpeting
Tel. 608-782-6918.
condition. Tel. Fountain CHy M7-3404.
(5 units),
|lamp; Early American bedroom set; chest of drawers; 1
Typewriters
77
TEL.
452-2725
•MAPPER COA/IET rldlno mowora now In
TWO USED gems-14' Larson with Mer•lock for Innmedlalo delivery. Reserve
IMfi CHEVROLET 80 se|G.E. portable dishwasher, excellent condition; dinette set $
duty
trailer.
machines
heavy
adding
cury
es
h.p.
and
TYPEW/RITpRS
and
yours nowl WINONA PIR:E & POWE R
AVAILABLE JULY 1st. 2-bedroom duplex
|with 4 chairs; oak dresser with mirror; Zenith portable I
ries. 401 cu. in. engine,
4-BEDROOM
Special. $1999) M Alumacraff F.D.
for rent or salo. Low ratos. Try ui
EQUIPMENT CO.. 54 E, 2nd. Tel. 452apartment , near lake. Working couple
for ell your office supplies, desks,
wllh -40 h.p. Johnson (manual}, like
tandem
with
airlift,
SOtS, "Tne business thai ocrvlce built. "
preferred, No peli. Inquire 713 Wash5
1 color TV; blond bed and dresser; Electrolux vacuum 1
flits or olllce chairs LUND OFFICE
new. 3J595. Bod's Marine, ft. of Laird.
HOUSE
ington.
speed and 2 speed , 16'
I cleaner; 8 upholstered chairs; hall tree with minor, f
SUPPLY CO, 1JB E. 3rd, Tel. 452-5221
WANTED ~ elee' part be nda. Tel. 452CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, Lund AlumaNear downtown.
grain box, 500 bu. capaI umbrella stand; two 3-speed window fans; coffee table; I
2697.
motor
rental.
boats,
craft
also boat
91 Available, for summer only,
Wanted to Buy
81 Apartments,Furnished
city. :
Flshlno tackle. LWe bolt. Paul's Land|play pen; trellis; 8x13 blue rug; swivel rocker; clothes |
SfPRAY TEXTURING ot eel lings or wells .
ing, Reads Landing, Minn. Tel, 513
June-July-Aug. Students or
I hamper; utility cabinet; portable record player; eight i
New and old. Pnlnllnn ond Interior FOLD DOWN tent camper, must sleep THREE ROOMS and balh, partly furnishseries,
7800
1966
GMC
401
MS-3466.
ed, utilities paid, Available June 16.
remodeling/ ' Brooks a. Associates, TeH.
family. Utilities and furni6, Tel, 453-1075.
Samsonite folding chairs; card table; step stool; Presto |
I
cu.
in.
9
yard
dump
with
45M673,
Tel.
454-5382.
ture included.
iron; hall tree; blue and white chest; table lamps; book §
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
loadall.
WM, MILLER SCRAP IROM & METAL
I
I
shelf; step ladder; pictures; lawn chairs; chaise lounge— §
WE HAVE |usf tho riflhl cap foTyiiur
CO, poya hlohset prices for scrap Iron, SEVERAL 1, 2 and 3-bcdroom apartTEL.
452-4832
or
ments available at various locations,
pickup box. STOCKTCN CAMPER
rwtal and raw fur.
1B66 CHEVROLET 50 series.
GIRLS' Schwlnn STIng Ray, like new,
roll-away bed; Singer elec. sewing machine; library table; 1
nicely furnished end carpeted, Tel, 452464-2283 after 6 p.m.
I
SALES, Hocklon, Minn, Tel. 507.6WClosod Saturday*
b»sk«l.
fenders,
Tel.
blue
with
chrome
292 cu. in. engine, 4 speed
3778.
2670.
\1it Trempealeau Drive Tal. 452.2057
I step end table; three dining chairs; davenport; serving |
45t-24«,
and 2 speed, 13' grain
s trays on stand; wooden chest; kitchen chair; three suit- |
ARCTIC CAT—1971 4 h.p. Mini bIKe. Tel,
hox and hoist.
1
? cases; dresser; oscillating fan; 80-cup coffeemaker; motal |
Rolllngstone 489.24U4.
I
bed and spring; ironing board; metal flower stand; bowl i
1966
CHEVROLET
80
series.
CL HONDA 350-1971, low mlloaoe, excelI and pitcher set; kerosene lamp; 2 wash tubs; single Ss
292 cu. in. engine, 4-5
lent condition, Tel. 507-74M918,
i bed; Green Colonial oil burner; round oak table; Square |
yard dump box, 24,000
HONDA - 1973 CB-350, lets than 3000
| tub Maytag washer; *k siie bed; cast iron kitchen sink |
miles, liko new.
miles, plui extrae. T*|. OeltivHIe 582- .
¦
'¦i with dralnboard; two occasional tables; three old console |
4160.
1C66 CHEVROLET 60 series.
1 Tadlo cabinets; electric lefse grlU; fruit jars; pots, pans, a
366 cu. in. engine, 5 speed
RUPP
| dishes; two 15-galloa crocks; 4-gall«n crock; other misc. §
power
steerand
2
speed,
Mlnl-Gnduro, 80 CC
\ items too numerous to mention.
|
Strcot legal . . . . »«».»»
ing.
WINONA AUTO SALES
^
1
MSOELLANEOUS
ITEMS:
Lawn
Boy
19"
mower;
1
Tel,
454
3rd a. Hutf
5950
1865 FORD C-700. 830 HD
8S gallon drum; lawn cart; Bolens 28" riding lawn mower ; 1
engine, 8 speed and 2
"
I ono roll picket fence; flower garden fence; 22 steel fence 1
YAMAHAT
(2
units).
speed
2x 10-16 ft Pine . .. $6.75 ea .
1
Quality sport Center
|posts; some lawn and garden tools.
Ird «. Harriet
Tel, 432-239?
lCfiS GMC 400O series. 808
\
ITEMS CONSIGNED BY DR. SCHMIDT
1
2x10-14 ff. Pine ,. . $5.85 ea.
cu. in. engine, 4-B yard
BRUTE CYCLE — doublo sealer, 400
Three
dining
room
chairs;
one
arm
I
chair;
pictures;
1
miles, street legoI, has all extras, exdump box, 4 speed and 2
kitchen stool; chest of drawers; tea set; music stand; I
cellent condition, must tell, Tel. Altura
J
speed.
2x 10-12 ft. Pine , . . $4.95 ea.
794-4518.
medical case; wooden twin bed; slide projector and I
1963 CHEVROLET 80 series.
screen; glass front bookcase; plate glass wall mirror; 1
CHOPPER-3-wheoPi7lke, 1300 CO lots
I
ol chrome, extended front end plus
M cu. in, engine, 5 speed
2x10-10 ft. Pine .. . $4.15 ea.
I library table; some glassware; cedar chest ; floor Inrnpsi; 1
much more. Tel. 452-8305. 115 Winona
nnd 2 speed, power steerI coffee fable with hand wrought brass tray; 2 writing desks; 1
SI,
ing.
j] 8-drawer file cnbinet ; card table and chairs ; some linens; 1
2x10-8 ft. Pine .. . $3.35 ea .
HONDA—1973 CD «0, low mlleojje, Fair
!
|l
Ing, wxcollent condition. Tel. 4S41279.
HMO CHEVROLET 1%-ton,
|nome books.
A real clpnn truck,
| TERMfS: CASH! No ItemR to be removed from the I
10-Spceds—5-Speeds
|i premises until paid for|
3-Speeds
"WI
NONA'S
FULL
SERVICE
I
75 Kansas st
1
RAGNA BUNKE ESTATE
I
.TOHN DEERE
Executor
Earl
Bunko,
it)
|
Ph.
453-3384
1
MUSICAL HEADQUARTERS"
UNITED BUILDING
Sales & Service
Boyum Agency, Rushford, Minnesota , Clerk
I
i\
winonB
.(M E. 2nd
Tel, 4W-2020 C
Pontlac CiKlillnc - GMC
CENTERS
(.REENUNE
Bert Boyum, Lie. No. 23-04, Auctioneer
1
|
PRESTON , MINN .
111) Washington i
i
•OR "a |ob well done feeling" clean
. carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer 11, $2 and H. Robb Bros.
. /Store.

'

'

'

.

'

'

¦

r llCTlO K '
|, Thtairsday/' Jumt 13

United Building Center

I

LUMBE R

• CASH SPECIALS *

\
I
»

¦¦ii£P5*
1
lr |

u

ERV PEARSON- MGR>

: :

-J

COMPLETE BAND
INSTRUMENT REPAIR

j
>

MR. ALF MODAHL
Repairman —
Stop In and See Alf
Monday Through Friday
— at—

V
)

i
l
)

Hal Leonard Music j

GUNDERSON
MOTORS

j^a^^^&aisa^itia^^^

I

Winonn Sunday News AL
Winona, Minnesota
*"•

House* for Sola

Minnesota Lan d . &
Auction: ; Service '

12x50, set up and REGISTER for free . . -.'drawing to be BY OWNER—Sparkling white and A-1 In- A UNIQUE wetl-kepr-up duplex,- apsrf¦DETROITER-1M9,
¦ skirled In first lot: In' plduresqua StockSUNDAY, JUNE », W4
made each Sal. We havo the largest
side .and out. 3. money-making rental
ments side by side, 1 and 2 bedrooms,
ton .Valtoy: Cimpgroun'di (Potl'tn). a
selection 61. mobile homes . Ire Wlnone,
unite make 1hli an Outstandlnij Infull . basement, 2 screetied-ln pofctits,
:
bedroomi.
•
front
Everett
J.
Kotihe»
kltchtn,
panoKtd.
plus
a
free
pair
of
children'
ttrps
shoes
cna
vsslmenl
oppoiiunlly:
Or
live
In
double
.
garage.
Central
location
across
• ¦¦• Winona, Tel. 452-7814A (I per family) ,|ust for stopping at
•ted' and draped wl* cmrom-bullt
unit and tltll have money left over at
from park. Mid 20's by owner. Tel: 4S2- HOUMS for Salt
Jj rn Papenfuss, Dakota ten., 643-615J
porch, furnished or unfurnished,- ImTRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
the end of tha month. Thla property
S746.
:
maculate, resioriBbly priced, ImmediAcre*. Tal, 452:4276.
has been a steady producer. No fixing.
FINANCING AVAILABLE — mutf be
ate
occupancy
Will
be
at
mobile
ready
to
ool
You
No cleaning. It's
12-*
THREE BEDROOM house. Central locaMobile Homes, Trailers , 1
seen, expertly constructed 1 and 31
1
Sat. and sun., otheryrtie Tel. Henry. HOLIDAY RAMBLER 22' Camper, gal
can be an Instant landlord. Real Estion, new carpeting. Available now,
bedroom Townltduses. Attached garages.
.
stove; refrigerator, hot water heater,
Brom 452-9113. .
tate Is today's best . Investment. If you
agent owned, tow down payment, balOpen dally. Tel: 454-1059.
OETRCiiTER - 1971, 14x64, 2-bedroom,
toilet, >hower, furnace, sleeps 8. Comhave a good credit rating and -a reasonance like rent to quail-fled party. Tel.
10x10 utility shed, fumlsh«d or unfur- WICKCfLAFT plete equalizer trailer hitch foi- car,
able down payment, this line Income
454-4S12.
. ..- . 1*71, lttSlT^klrted end
NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 . large bedroom*, 2
nished, - Tel; 452-6447; • ¦; :
mlrrbri,. electric - brake . control. Bob
eel up In Lake Village, furnished arid
property can be youn, The price Is
full'tathb. rec room- 'living room, comKanz, Lawliton. Tel. 523-2015.
In excellent condition. W,SM. Tel. 452reasonable. Further Inlormalton is free BY OWNER—spectacular valley view
bination Wtche'n" and dining room, cenRICHAROSON — 12x55, j bedrooms, IV* . 1(84 before II or alter 4. '
and
yotir
call
will
be
wafcomed.
Tel.
from
splitfoyer
I
r
i
secluded
rrtlati;
.
tral - air, all carpeted, large double
balhs. Tel, Peterson 875-2271 after 5.
FOR A REAL BARGAIN on a new
4SM710.
borhood behind Sugar ,Loaf. 3 bedgarage. Located In excellent area on a
home, :. «ee Greerr Terrace Mobile
VACATIONING? ' Rent a - Winnebago
rooms, 2 baths, formal dining room,
spacious lo< with a view. Many other
MOBILE HOME pads for rentTMany adHomes. . .Special for June, one 1974 BY OWNER—charming 3-bedrOom, 2-story
Motor Home; self-contained. . Weekly
specious: paneled family room with fireextras. 843 Hickory Lena. Tel 4M-4151.
vantages, TR'Mobile Horii«i Park, Lew14x70 Medallion. Regular price '. W8W.
or daily. .. ratei, Motor Home Rentals,
brick home on former Mtate< near city
place, heated garage. Tel. 452-5001.
Islon, Tel. 523-2904. . Special price $8500, Lots available.
Tel, &7-4MS. " .
limits, beautiful grounds, - W,50O down,
ECONOMICAL COUNTRY living on 2
Tel. 454-1117 winona.
take over contract, Til. -C4-5724.
acres with new '2-bedroom, 1-story
home, carpeted, paneled, electric heat,
GO JAVCO for the best deal on a 5lh TWO-BEDROOM cabin WiM) Ml baseiVi-cer
garage. 15 mllei Irom Winona.
wheel, tent or travel trailer. See Loucks
ment and radio, furnished ¦ on «0'xl50'
Te|. 507-689-287*.
Auto Supply, 503 W. 5th. Open until 9
lot, on Sand Prairie, right , oh the water,
p.m. Frl., Sun. 1-5 p.m. Tel, 452-2644.
possession anytime. Paul J, Klelfer
Realtor/ Altura, Tel. J07-?K-<irai.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN:8, COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
COTTA6E on Round Lake at TrempeauWB HAVE a large selection ol new and
leau, approximately - 1 acre bf land
used Mobile Homes, DISCOUNT PRICES.
Imand most furnishings Included.
Free delivery and set up. Open 7 days
mediate possession. Price lust reduced
a Week until . dark. SUGAR LOAF
to $24,000 on this 4 bedroom home on
TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES;
5 acres lust S. of Centerville on Hwy.
;y
Hwy. 43 at foot Of Sugar Loaf, Winona,
93. Outbuildings, make this Ideal hobby
Minn, Tel, 454-52B7.
farm . or tradesman's business location.
Fred Nelson Agency, Galesville, Wis.
USED FRONTIER mobile home set up
Tel. 582-21*1 or 582-2433.
2
bedrooms
with
a
In Kellogg. 10x50,.
12x14 addition.: Priced at only ' $3300.
INCOME
PROPERTY - 1 alflclency
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES, Breezy
apartment, 7 sleeping roams aM 1
Acres.
large 3-bedroom apartment, Central location, immediate occupancy, For apMOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING
pointment Tel 454-4782.
Minn, and Wis. ICC license
Dale Bublltz, 64 Lenox
COMFORTABLE W. central home, by
Winona, Minn.
owner, walking distance to schools. 4-5
Tel. 452 9418.
bedrooms/ 2 baths, MxISJ' . lot. Tel.
452-2979.
In
12x60,
furnished.
ELCONA—1968,
good condition. Tel. ..' Peterson' 875-2590.

V

RQS#6O

^^^^^

Prices good on all Rosewood homes on bur lot

^,

.'. Discount;:
:' y '.' Reg; ..' ;:; •' •;,:' .- Price
"[ 'l'l . y ll- 1 I14x70 4 berirooahs ,> ;.; ,.;$ 0,900 ' v '¦' $." 8,900
14x70 3 bedroom ' '. '1. lyl-] 9,400;:
8,400;
"
14x70 S loedroom ;.;; . .... ;.. 9;900
, s^OO
14x70 front living room .. 10 900
9,900
^
14x70 2 bedroom y , ;. . . . 9,200 ¦ y
8^ 200
:14x7b 2 bedroom , no- hall .;. 9,700 v
;. 8,700
14x60 3 bedroom,
'. : split.front. i>j' .[ '".- '. '. 1. £,900
v 7,900
.
14x70 3 bedroom, 1^ Ij ath 10,900_ y . ', •;; 9,900
14x70 front living room > . 10,900 vy, 9,900
: 14x70 8 bedroom ......,;.;.;\ 9,900/
8,900
These prices include moving to your lot arid complete set-up. Wfry shop wh&V you can stop at TriState and find what you always wanted . We have
many other homes on our lot. Bring this ad in for
an extra $100 discount. This offer good until June
¦
¦ I6- - /• ' :¦:/ "-I /' - \' ¦. ¦> ' '¦• . • . " l"'ll
-.

: 1'

TRI-STATE
/^
1^ ^
MOB1LE/MODU LAR
M^
^•; ; .,;; .; .HdMiEs;:.;;-;: ¦ : ;:
¦: 5
.
1
^
¦ - ' ¦'^
. ^JV'" ^"lajr'jCy^: '
Hwy; 61
v: t ^^^m

BY
OWNER

-Breezy Acres

AMP SKAMPER-1974 ' Travel Trailer,
18V 10' fold^down pickup camper." some 'used fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. 507-6692670.
FOR SALE—Mallard Trailer, 1960, twin
beds, g-as stove arid refrigerator, new :
tires, lacks and hitch Best bid over
S900 tolces. Helen Ferdmandsen,Tel. 64J?
6477.
MUST SELL—14x52 Pathfinder, 2 large
bedrooms. ' carpeted throughout, .large
porch.. Make an. offerl Tel. 452-8883.
SEE THE new 1974 Lark travel and
camping trailers — see Gary at Winona ICOA,, 6\mlles S. of Winona. "The
people - that know camping."
¦
TOWN
& COUNTRY SUGAR LOAF
'.CAMPER . SALES . 1974 Stal-crafts (No.
1 In camping) now on display at Hwy.
49 and Pleasant Valley Road. 15%.
discount tor monttv of May plus free
hitch er spare tire Installed.
''

PICKUP&CAMPER

1970 FORD with 1.972 10% ft. CAMFer, fully equipped Including Factory
Air and . saddle tanks , LOW . MILEAGE, .new Inside and out; Best offer
over 14000. Contact Joh n Heaser,
Minnesota City Tel. 452-4662 anytime.

Housai for Sate

¦ ¦
I".. ".-'.:' .-' ; '.

¦

i

;
^• •; !Hi6l)by;^rmy;: ' ;;^' :.;";/V

A .;
New . 2 . story colonial home* designed for family living.
.^»¦ Four bedrooms, large closets. Permanent siding and at- ,
tached double garage. Outdoor . b-arbecue pit , Located oh
Y
& five acres in beautiful , valley; Hunting and fishing for .'
? ^utdoorsmanV School bus by the door. Upper fifties.Don't
ihiss MLS ; 1192.
|

Lewistori —- Ranch Home

|

HOME FOR SALE—by owner. Tel. 4541545 or 10 Otis Street.
YOU Inveet In a home every day, your*
or your: landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings *¦ Loan h^lps you get a home I
ROLLIMGSTONE—3-bedroom ranch, tormil
dining, . finished . basement;' for
apartment, patio, 2-car garage, .financing Tol- 689-2846^-689-2234.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. . Financing available. VVIlmar
Larson Construction Tel. 453-«533 er
.452-3801.

? Lovely 3 bedrooms, kitchen, livhig room and bath . Full ;
5 basement, breezeway, attached garage^ Located on extra
N .;¦ Large lot. Just 13 years young. See MLS 1169;

So jEasy to Own

f-

f nblt
*aaaM
r t l. l t A W
tJUCmeiTM

S One bedroom tome, with dining and living room. New.
heater and electrical service. Combinay furnace,.water
tion windows. Low maintenance, low price. East location. ¦
^£ . .:, .MLS. '' 1-1?1.' . . -,:¦; ¦

fi

|

I M. ,

.

Let's /Make a Deal

t On this 2 bedroom honie iii excellent location. This is a
'&• good workable home to remodel. Low price. Tou must
see MLS U77.:
|

REALTOR

iMLS

WINONA t
'jtJrii&SHHKPPTP^r^^T^

'w
Kn UEHaaaBl
iJ

PLENTY OF PLAY ROOM
FOR DADS & LADS
In this 4 bedroom home.
Located on 80 ft. waterfront
foiMhat fisherman in your
family, Central cleaning
system, large garage with
separate furnace. Owner
will carpet to stilt. MLS
#1162.

.ir- '
%

OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 MiS

6

BILL CORNFORTH, REALTOR

»
. OQQ
I AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dick Rian
454-2990
JL >-\ ll
u7? G i o Yf l n & Of r Mai'8e Miller ... 4544224

\$/ Z /t W V K^ Avis Cox ........
Laura Fisk ......
I!
R EALTOR
Nora Hcinlen ....
120 CENTERMyles Petersen • ijsmmamTmam$\\»wavmmi4War
.lan Allen .......

454-1172452-2118
452-3175
452-4009
452-5139

NEW LISTING

Four bedrooms, 2 baths and fully carpeted , this brand
new home on large lot is just minutes from town. Priced
to sell.

IT'S BRICK AND A BEAUTY

At only $16,000! Completel y remodeled 3 bedroom home,
all newly carpeted and paneled, new kitchen cabinets,
good closets . 2 enr fjarage. A must see!

YES, YOU CAN

BUY this unique executive home on EASY TERMS! Four
bedrooms, threo baths , formal dining room, big first floor ,
family room •with fireplace, fully equipped kitchen, central
," " ' * ' "
air. Choice residential area.

THEY CARED

AND this new listing shows the loving care of Its ownors.
All newly carpeted , ceramic baths , family room with
built-in shelves nnd cabinets, all-nppliance kitchen. Landscaped view lot.

BIG ROOMS

ARE what you find in older homos like this one, BUT
It' s been newly up-dnled too, living room with fireplace ,
large kitchen has all new cupboards, five bedrooms and
two baths. Near-west location,

J UST STARTING OUT?

IN excellent condition this two bedroom home is ide-nl
for newlyweds or retired couples. Ceramic bnth enclosed
back porch, lots of storage closets. Walking distance to
everything ,

, f i mf t & L
/ B o bSsdoDsDv
120 Center St. I W
REAIIC3R *

Tel , 452-5351
'

_ ^y

f < iY"i ''''t f- <r'9i ^i " 4' > '"**>? A V '^ I

'¦ i

„;,^j ^

_ __ .

)

Comfortable 2-rStory Family Home

I

)
i
'
i
'

IN CHOICE WEST LOCATION. Formal large carpeted
dining room and living room, stone fireplace in. the family
room plus, 4 roomy bedrooms for the growing executive
family, Huge master bedroom suit© with adjoining bath
and walk-in closet. MLS 1160.

I
4
I
J
]

Family Fun

i

I Wlien you enter the foy-er of this unique home the 6pen
staircase, luxurious living room with formal fireplace ,
i and formal dining room provide tlie ultimate in formal
' entertaining. If nn informal party Is your choice, the huge
k inviting family room with fireplace is just steps awny frorn
your outside entertainment center. The huge all-appliance
.answers any woman 's dreams. The second story
kitchen
r
of your dream home offers a huge master bedroom suite
|with its own private bath and numerous closets. The
unique lnyout nnd largo windows offer the feeling of
) oudoor living In each of the five bedrooms. "Your family
, deserves this eloqnnt home TODAY. MLS H 2D.

i
'
|
'
t

J

\
i
'
|

) Family Living or Entertaining Elegance j

i
'

.r]
|i Electric fireplace,
• •
• •* •
built-in china cabinet, stone divider, <

( four bedrooms, "L" shaped kitchen add up to convenient J
i living in -this almost new home.
^
j A family room, office and fruit cellar are a iew extras j
j
J in. this beautifully decorated two bedroom homo.
kitchen
plus
a
formal
dining
room
in
this
]
| "Family size"
( «x-year-o-ldhome! Three to four bedrooms — priced right ' |
i
I at $19,900 !
»
<
in
nice j
| Newly remodeled and redecorated-^Wo bedrooni
i
i location close to schools and shopping.
i

ameamam

IFor Full-Time Alert—Courteous -j
| II
| L
u . Servic*2—Call Any Time
T]
(
REAUOR*
'
I

John Prendergast

"Large Selection of Farms
Throughout Southeastern Minnesota"
Offices in:
Rochester 507-288-6909
Kasson 507-634-7730
Dodge Center 507-374-6328
West Concord 507-527-2807
Le-wiston 507-523-Z482

As Well
as a June Wedding

Don't Rent

Start Out

And repent. This home is
just the one. A nice sized
lot. Home has a living
room, dining room, kitchen, one and % bath s and
T H R E E BEDROOMS.
Come and aee GW-101.

With a home with that
cared for feeling. Two
screened porches for summer fun , a living room,
kitchen, bath and TWO
BEDROOMS. Ask for W7929.

4

@

wunrnwu(fkolii^ :

One-Story

One-Story

Frame. Start here in this
cute hoine. Living room ,
dining room, kitchen , bath
and ONE BEDROOM,
plus a utility room. Ask
to see this home. MLS1086.

Movo out 0f the apnrtment and into your own
nm6m Uving rmm JcllchTW0 BEDm< bath an|

4M-5(M
Harold Erath
454-41)12
Rod Hansen
Al Schroc<ler ....... 452-6022

4-52-1344
Office Phone
Dfflce Hours ... 8:30 to 5:00
Sat. Hours .... 8:30 to Noon

Tel. 454-5141 j

''
'
^

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
"We are entitled to be choosey. This decorative 4 bedroom
4 level home leaves nothing to be desired. Features living and dining room, bath and shower, good j ized family
room and extra large garage. MLS 1168.
NOTHING'S CHEAP
On today 's market but talk is free. Let's get together
and talk about this beautiful new home in Lamoille.
Features living and dining room, ceramic bath and S
bedrooms in upper level, bath, 2 bedrooms, family room
in lower level. Plus 2 car attached garage. MLS 1149.

"'„
_
<¦

THERE AIN'T NO WAY
you can get ahead paying rent, instead own this three *
bedroom home, located at 678 East 4th. Features new
kitchen and bath , and 2 bedrooms in upper level, V6 bath,
bedroom and family room in lower level. Also new 2 car .
garage and central air. MLS 1165.
'; ' "
\ GOTTA.' SELL PRICE
. ;!,
One story frame home in/ excellent condition. Feature*;
dining room, kitchen, bath and bedroom. _
¦ living room,
¦¦ Wonderful starter home and THE PRICE IS RIGHT. ?'
MLS 1171.
:
'
¦ [[
. . i
_ ,;y . WAIT?;. ;,
this
8
bedroom
one
story
Wait tor what? You can afford
home. Features living and dining room, and double ¦ga¦ ¦¦
rage. MLS 1172.
'
. - ' - ,__
,
BALL FOUR!
levelUpper
«;
Walk through this spacious split-foyer home.
has living and dining room, bath , 2 bedrooms, lower level
has bath , one bedroom and family room. Also double. . .
'¦'
garage. MLS 1108,
YOU'LL LIKE THIS
1971 Mobile Home located in Stockton. Includes living
room, kitchen , bath and 2 bedrooms. Many pine trees and
'¦
flowers on the lot. MLS 1173.

v!

*'¦

Multiple listing Servtc*
Bill Ziebell ....... 452-4854
Ed Harlert
452-3973
rj 3 '•inlet Kiral ..... 452-6331
tSA
'

I
\

RICHTER REAUY
ERV R IC HTE R, REALTOR

| Stop and see this immaculate split foyer. Plush carpeting/ * J
> central air, fully equipped kitchen. Elaine Gudbrandsen .i
"*
| will be your hostess.

!

1
J
1
J
\

' WILL CENTER around the bripk wall and fir«l>laco of
this almost new split foyer home. Convenient kitchen with
|
' many cabinets centered between the formal dining room
dinette. Laundry area is hidden by lowered
\' and a pleasant
doors to complete the handy kitchen activity nrea. MLS
' ' •
|n7B•' *
.

[
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Breezy Acres,'Hwy. 14-61 ffi.
Tel. 454-3741 or 454-1476

.A
,
|
i
[
4
\

' BRAND NEW rustic ranch home , Private master bedroom.
-with adjoining half bath , carpeted formal dining room,
'I king-sized living room and elegant oak cupboards and
in undeveloped lower level. A conI' trim. Brick fireplace
venient home in a close-to-everything location. MLS 1123.
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REALTOR •

Chuck Nagle .... 452-4603 ,
Connie Pederson . 452-2951
¦• ¦ 452"11S1 {
*etty m^
. -..454-3062 ,
George Rublein

1600 Square Feet!

1621 Edgewood Road

I

2 to 5 P.M.

173 East 2nd |Jj
j

Gale Pederson .. 452-2951
Judy stadIer •¦ • ¦«5&"2328 '

:_

j

;

s

BLENDED with modem design marble together to ereate this distinctive 6 bedroom home. Master bedroom
i suit6 with Grecian bath , liuge fairijly home, all-appliance
! kitchen, intercom system, plus a sunken patio, balconies
I and panoramic windows that look out over an acre of
P "castle-grouiuls"!. MLS 1141.
.. •

'

I

SERVICE

A Touch of Old World Charm

>

TOWN & COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA

ml 'l^^ ¦'' '"'•"' " X P; "' '• "' y tllMllm
i'

A Gary Barum .... ; 452-3701 Ed Bott . . . . . . . . . . . 454-3785
. . 452:193a .
6 Ruth Giverseii..;. 4S4-2121 PaulBenglson
5 Mildred McCabe ., 452-6284 Evelyn Rupprecht .. 532-3765

NINE ACRES

of land on hillside in Pleasant Valley. Good building
spot. Quiet. On the main
.road. Priced to sell at $5,900.
MLS 1065.

BUY-RITE REALTY, INC.

? Brand new 3 bedroom home, 2Vfe baths, plus family room,
y Double garage, Located oh large lot with scertc valley
5 view near Stockton. Upper thirties , Call about MIS . 1134.

B
!I

OPEN HOUSE TODAY

BRAND NEW

three bedroom jiome on nine
acres of land in Pleasant
Valley. Walk-out basement
with garage. Carpeted family room on first floor. All
bedrooms and living room
are carpeted. Compare at
$45,000, but priced now at
$39,900. MLS Z.

L ISTING

•'

~

a ten minute drive from Winona you will find this newly remodeled four bedroom:
home. There is a nice large
lot and a quiet street. Priced at only $21,500. MLS
1157.

nfluLTIPLE
REALTOR

i

i

other. MLS #1188.
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY
Office: 315 Mankato Ave.
454r4585
Pat Magin:*452-4934

E

;J
\
After Hours Call:
ij
|
MTarc
Siem.
4524435
\
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798 '1
|Sally Hoeft
452-5312 John D. Davis
452-7253* J
? Lloyd Deilke
45t4649 Ivan Siem
454-5786 ' *
\ John Holbrook ... 452-9215 Mike Gilchrist ...,. 452-4734"
i Marie Karasch ... 4524932 Carol Dingfelder ... 689-2206 j
454r-1808-^J
( diaries Kellstrom . 895-3873 Judie Sobeck
» Mike Rivers
4544427 Jeff Thisius
4544427 <
454-4196 Rick Hill
454-1605 |
i Jim Karasch

ONLY

Walkout by owner in Winona's newest and most
ideal family area. Huge
lot, 90x100' abuts park
department woods. 5 bedrooms, 3 ceramic tile
balhs, all electric kitchen
and dining area plus formal dining room, fireplace in living room, plus
fireplace in walkout family room, c a r p e t e d
throughout, attached double garage, snn deck, exterior and fireplace briek
from the Red Wing pottery kilns. Just 5 years
old. §49,500. Available
early fall.
For Appointment
TEL. 454-2557.

OWN A PIECE
OF THE LOCK
to this duplex, 2 units, live
In one and rent out the

¦
'i 'H - > .
" '.'1
„ S'%j \ i
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* , \ '
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Couitt ry Comfort

4

454-3741^^

Ridgewood Heights

-J^T/ ^* Monday-Saturday ;J
w
& by Appointment
,
103 West Broadway
'
^

\

TOWN <f Jl '
\
COUNTRyM
R E A L ESTATEJjHH?

1324 Conrad Drive

STARCRAFT CAMPERS
Trailers & Pickup Campers
(A leading brand that Is also
sold by a dealer in Winona)
Safes — Service — Rentals
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Purandi Wis.
Tel.. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.

Hours: i
I flpffij tfbtK 8 0fflce
¦•¦"• *° 8 p- m- i
[ l ^j miw
1

Anne Zachary -• .• 454-2531'
Florence Moe .... 454-2823 ;
Charles E. Merkel, Realtrvtl
__^^___ :
:fcuw

The Beautiful
Franklin Design <

ROOMS. With a lot size of
75 x J2Q ' vy-7936
,. ., ., '

|
|
|

J

,

Homo Federal Bldg,
4th & Center
Winona
Tol. 452-11B1 or 432-1550
'
Office Hours : 9-4:80 Mon.-Frl ,; 10-2 Snt , M|ff 0> '
1
or anytime by appointment.
B
"™*** ,

JVJCij rlLLj
X I CORR
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

ML9

OFFICES IN:
f t Winona ft La Crosse ft Onalaska ft Eau Clair*

:
Quality Factory-Built Homes
& Apartments to Fit Your Budget — :
;
Financing and Lots Available

CONTINENTAL HOMES
of Wlnonn , Inc., — nil E. Broadway
Plant Phone 454-1886
Gene Wlcka 4544232
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